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Church in tbe following order—Uinate (tin* firing ail 
diftance.

Trumpeter, 
Flaying a dead march. 

, A detachment of captiins Whanon and M'Kein'
troopi— 

Standards ol the troop* in U.e centre, covered
black crape. 

General Macpherfun
AMD

Hii aid-ae camp. 
Militia legion of Pennlylvani*, 

Mirching bv piatwni in inverted ordrr, with »trV:| 
rcvctled—ftandarrfs covered with black crape.

M'Pherfoi,*> Blur,, 
Marching bjrplatootis in tavrrted order, with srmv 

tevcrfed—ftandardj covered >vitli bkck crape.
Captain Shgcr'j troop. . 

Scvords drawn—merchiti^ in open rVe, in invctteu 
order, ftandard and mule in tnejtnirg.

Capt. LeipttN Troop.
Sworrli (.Iriwo—marcKtn; in op;.i Ale, in inverter!!

Order, flandard and oiii ric in mounting.
C»,-l. Morsel's Tr-vi-.

Swords drawn—marching in open file, io inverfccl
brder, (landard and mufic in m?urning.

Cspt. Dunlap'j troop, 
Sword* drawn—marcning in open file, ia inverted I 

order, ftandard and mufic in mourning.
County Troop, 

. Sword* drtwn—marching in cpen file, in inverted! 
order, liandard and mafic in mourning.

Milri* o(Hcer<, 
Officer* of the navy.

Thimr-three clergymen——with white fcarfs. 
A whi'.e hoi fe covered with black crape, with (ad- 

rile, hilllcrs and piftols—white aod black plumes on I 
hi* head. ' 

Major Jackfon J^^ MajorJTouflard

Bring thi laureli, bring-the bays, 
Strew hit hear ft , and ttrtw the ways.

DA CA»O»

MR DARLIY.
His gtorioui deeds inlpired my tongue, 
Whilft lira of joy from thcnre did fl.jv/, 
To forrows nnw I tune ray font; 
And fet my htrp to notes of woe.

Miss BROADHORST.
ill.

Std, fad are the tidings rumour telli, 
A grateful people mourn his end t 
A mid II tha brave and juft he dwells," 
His country's father and its friend.

id.
With hor.cur crowned, mature in age, 
He fell the wonder of markir»* j 
Laden wj-h laurels left the ft»#e, 
Nor leaves alas his like behind.

3 .i.
Sratcd in b'ifs fupreuie on high, 
O ! Spirit dear attend our prayer, 
Our guardian angel ftill be nigh, 
Make thy lov'd land thy Hcav'nly cue.

MRS. OLDVIXOB.
4th.

/ngels ever bright and fair, 
Take, Oh take him ta yonr c»*e ; 
Speed to your own courts hit High:, 
Clad in robes of virgin white, 
Angels ever bright.and fair,
Take, Oh take him to your care.•

MR. CARR.
Sth.

Lord rem»mbrr thy propJe, * 
Make us to know thy ways ; 
O guide our tongues wiiii meckneft, 
Daily to fing thy praife. ,

LINES on the late Mn. S. BEANRa 
I WITH kindred daft commix'J Sufanna lies 
I VVnfted by Angels to its native fti«, ' 
| Her foul celedial, from the realms of light 
I Look*.down benignant on this world of »»'),(. 
[Sighs fur her friends on this terreftial ball. 
1 Af>d hopes her blifs may be the lot of all.' 
I If geatleft manners and a temper mild, 
III ftnfe mature, the m&'cence of a child. 
[If charity with Heav'o-bom pity join'd,'") 
Mt fwect religious cheerfulnvfs ol minj, (. 
llf mode ft Wit, if fen'itntnts refin'd, \ 
1(1 pious hope, if rcfignaticn meek, 
llf each perfection that the gool can fetk, 
13e virtues that can merit Heav'oly love, 
1 fft\\ may we fay Sufanpa'i bled above.

NOTICE
S hereby giv.-n, that the fubfcriber iotendit,

tition the next Csecil county court, 
he aft, entitled, An aft l«r marking
1 pj,fuiu

Major Moylin

Esr.j. Stoddird ^f^f Jsi. M'Henry
Marlhsl of the United Slat's, 

In deep mourning with, a whit: wind encircled with 
black crape.
Serjeant *t arms of the fenatc cf the United States,! 

Wi'h a white wand encircled with black crape. [ 
Prcfident and fecretary of the fenare, and members ol 

__ the fcnite, two and two,
With white fcarfs, tied in a bow on the left 

fhnuldcr — in the centre of the bow, a rcfe of black 
ribbon.

Sc'jeant at arms of the houfe nf representative:, 
With a white wand encircled with black crape. 

Speaker tm\ cleiV of the houfc of reprefentatives, and! 
members of the houte of reprefentativea,

two »ml two.
With white foarfr, tied in a bow on the left fhcuU 

der— in the centre ol the bow, a tofe of black rib-
too.

Heat's of <!cn»ttment>. 
r- Jud!civy of the United Starrs. 

Amtiicin commiflione's under the 6th article of the
Rritifh treaty, with thrir agent. 

Amtriran commiftioners under the treaty with Spain
Pott-nialter-grntrsl and comptroller ol trcaCury. 

— Auditor and trealurer.
Rfp.iflcr and rommiflioncr of revenue.

Purveyor and commilTuy of military Itorci.
Depuiy pott-maHtr-general and accountants of war]

I and navy.
Collector. naval ofn:er and Surveyor of the port ol| 

Philadelphia, Society of Cincinnati.
Mafcna.

Officer* of the army, navy and militia, not on duty 
Mayor anJ recorder pf the city.

Aidermen. 
•Member* of the ie.ecl and corrmon councils.

Citizens. > 
On ll'» irrivil of the front platoon at the cliflrch 

the prxaflion ha'ied. The tr-ups in front ol th« bict 
form«J in line i and opening their rank), made an! 
avenue, through which the bier and remimder of the 
proeaifi -n pafivJ— tlie irujp leaning on their aims re -I 
verfed. ' • 

At the procefTion entered she churcS. the fqlemrt 
Ideals of ;he deep toned organ imprefTtd the min 
with toe u:mo|t lo'emnitv, and well prepared it lot 
tite moi]rn rol occiTion j and, when the orator of tb 
•lay painted in glowing colours the illuttrious deed 
and virtue* of the decetTed, the public grief burHj 
into unrcftrained lamentation.

When he had etafed to 1'peak, the mournful found 
pf the organ again " fo'trncd the foul to all th; tender 
refs of woe," while 'he following tines were chaunt 
by the Thefplan choir.

Misa HUHTLY.

i'

] air »n
Columbia's fons o»ay now lament, 
Their fv«ar is broke, ihcir buw onbintt 
Their t-loiy R«d ;
Amor tit the dead great WAIIIIHCTON HM, 
hor ever clofed his eyes.

hero ! s»ay thy grave 
T»ace ari«l bojimf ever have \ 
Aftci all thy paini aod woes, 
Reft eternil, fwctt rcpofe :

MRS.
Pions orgies, pious airj,
Decent lorrows decent prayetl,
Will t.) the Lord alccr.d j
And move hit pity,
And regain his love. 

CHORUS.
I (is body is buried in peicr,
But his name liveth evcrnnn-. 

When the chiuntinj; had ccai'ed, the bier wis borni 
Ito its deHined fpot amiilft folcmn martiil miific a an 
j.he repeated voliies of nmfquttry. Alicr which thi 
Ifroops forming again in line, returned to their rcfpedUvi 
Iparadci in proper crde-. i

By the PRIMDCNT ^
OP THS 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
A TRQCLAM 1T ION, 

WHEREAS :hc congrcfs of the United State* 
in honour of the memory of general Gsototl 

[WASHINGTON." have this day •• Relolved, that it bil 
ecommended io the people of the United States, tcl 
«e«r era) e on the left arm, ai mourning, for thirty 
days:" and •• That the prelidtnt c.t the United State I 
he requcRrd to ifTue a proclamation, notifying to iht] 

(people throughout the United States, the faid recom | 
mendation :"

Now therefcre, I JOHN ADAM*, prelident of tru] 
United States, do hereby proclaim the fame ac, 
jcordinely.

Given under my hand and the feal of the Unitcf I 
Statei, at Philadelphia, the twenty.fourth da\| 
of Durntber, in iheyear Of our Lord, oml 

|(L. S Jthnufand feven hundred and ninety nine, ami 
of the independcuce of the United States tbt| 
twenty louith.

JOHN ADAMS. 
Bj tit frt/tJtnt,

TIMOTHY PICKF.RSNG. 
Sttrttnry if Halt.

Annapolis^ 'January 2.
On the death of

GENERAL GEORGE WASHINGTON. 
(COLUMBIANS mourn, the briglitrll liar ii gone, 
iThat e'er on earth in brilliant rays hath (hone, 
JBy Heaven fent tb break opprehWa band, 
I And fpread fweet freedom o'er Columbia's Isnd i 
[To free mankind, and let them all at tell, . 
1 And pllnt his virtue* in each mortal's btr«ft. 
IHis example taught us that patriotic pridr, 
IWhen freedom is the aim. let virtue be the guide ; 
I The poor, the fick, the blind, the lame, 
ICould roufe his pitjr, and his friendfhip claim » 
INo afBifled fun, borne down with grief, 
I E'er fought his pretence, but foon lound relief} 
1 In fhort, the world can not his equal (hew, 
I And Heav'n alone doth all hit merits know. 
Hard ii our tate that he mould yield to death, 

JThat manly frame, that pure unlullied breath. 
|Go then, thou bero. to the realirs above, 
JGo and enjoy thy Makei's purcft love » 
I Go where tby deed* • juft return will meet, 
|Go and receive that bright, that glorious feat 
IfteparM by Angels for that Wafhinglon, 
[Columbia's father, and Hcav'nt adopted fon j 
|Go v»h«e, at thy approach, the AngeU rife, 
lA,nal lively fhnutsot joy echo thro' the fltiesj 
|Oo, uf« thy inflame wiih tby parent, Qod, 
ITo Cave ihy country fions oppreffion's rod i 
iTo infpirt mankind with merit* like thine own, 
|A love for freedom, and to virtue prone.

land*, for a commilfion to bound and matk the to'
lowing tract* of larJ, lying at the Head of Liit'ifc

pemia, in Cxcil county, and beir R the propert, ^ |
I he Ron.an Catlioli: clergy, viz. ST. XAvaaiw ST
ICSATIU*, part Of WOMEI MAM*, part of WOOD

IBRIDCI. an 1 pin of ASKMORK.
FRANCIS BEESTUN, Agent for tb. cor.

poratbn ol the Roman Catholic c!«rg7. 
December 24, 1799.

Notice is hereby given,

TO all rerfons having claims again!) the cite of' 
JOHN BULLEN, late of the city ot AMI. 

o!ii, deceafed, to ap(jc»r OB the eighteenth day o( 
Pehruary next, at Mr. JAMES WHA«»YI twera, m • 
':he laid city, between tne bour* ol ten and iwelit, 1 
A. M. with their claims againll the drcca(«j, pn. 

l.-erly authenticated, at which time the affets ttua m 1 
liand will bedividrd among, and paid to, thcfcKull 
l.reditor* of the deceafed, ia fuch proportiuo aod anc. | 
|.ier a* the law directs.

THOMAS JENINGS, Admiqilhwr
with the will annexed. 

Annapolis, January t, 1800.

Two Dollars Reward.
away from the lubfcnber, on theRAN away from the lubfcnber, on the ttthctl 

Oftobtr, i;i;9, an appreniite lad hy the MIX I 
Ul GEORGE CKANDEL, a carpenter hy tmtt. 
|'.Vho<-ver will take him up and bring him hone, Hull | 

cceive the above reward, paid by
ISAAC HOLLAND.

N. B. I do forewarn all perton* from bs(boonr|| 
br employing the laid apprentice at their pen). 

Annapolu, January i, 1830.

pub

ii at the planiation of THOMAS) 
SMITH, living on the Head of Severn rmr, 

(.icircol. Haminond't mill, in Ar.ne Arundel cottati,
•ilcn up a* llrays, two young COWS, the one a black, I 
vith a while face; the other a black and white, btxk I 
narked with a crop and flit in each ear. Theowttrl 
nay have them again on proving property aod f*j\n 
harge*.

Mr. Gcnercs
F.SFtCTPULLY inform* the ladies *od ,

men <.f Annapoit, that tetefiilti 
uy, and will o ; ea his DANCING SCHOOL M 

: e jd of January, at.the Bail rx>m.
Mr Generis *ill introduce a variety of new rout-

[tors and oinaoicr>tal ftepj. II: tcturns bluhankiw
'hofc who Live kiready Cav. urcd him with tSieit pi-
ronagc. Tliolc ladir* mil gcnt'cmco w!io bive w

• et ccnnVed to li'nn >he tuition of U>rir cluldreo, tuj 
|.-eft a(T»red, tl>a: the gicfteli cue an'i aneofoo IW'I 

paid wiih tcf|itil t<i ttieir decorum, that ccccui/, 
[tnd acrorcjiiifhinf; f.art of the art of dancing. 

LaJio, if re juired, will be wai;ed on.

To the Vuttii of Anne- ArunJcl county and Cit; of
Acnapulii. 

Gentlfmrn,

OBSERVING «h«t a number of pekfoni «r«tobc 
candidates at the next enfuing elcflion, for tbc «!• 

llice of fherifF lor this county, and having afltdfcf 
I (ever* 1 yearj ptlt •« a deputy under that commiiw. 
land, I trull, with fome degree of rcputatioa to*}- 
Ifelf, anJ lat'nladioo to tbx i.ublic, I therefore rv 
jrake the liberty to I-.licit »our luffragei for that < 
|«nd fh'iuld I be fo fortunate ** to meet with 

irobation of a majority of the freemen of my i 
l-ourty, I can allure them, that no exeninni on fj 
} art fhall be wanting to do juftice to the offer, tti 
[the public in general.

1 am, refpeclfully,
Y<:ur very humble frrvant,

HENRY HOWARD, of Jon». 
December 14, 1799. __

By the COMMITTII of CLAIMS.

F HE COMMITTI*: of CLAIM• will 6l «*1 *f' 
during the prefent fcffion, from nine o'tlot' » 

|the morning until three in the afternoon. 
By order,S. MAYNARD, Clk.

|By the COUMITTII of GaiivANfi*
Ol JUITIOI.

THE CoMHlTTHOf OllllV*l1CHw'CD*^| 
of JOSTICR will fit from nine ocW« 

ling antil three o'clock in the afternoon.

. HARRIS.'



By W
BENJAMIN OGLE, Efquire. 

GOVERNOR of MARTXAUD,
A PROCLAMATION.

•YrHBREAS the LegiOature of this Staij 
\\f penetrated with r«gt«t for the death o,| 
..» jimitiious patriot general George Wa<hingtt>n.| 
.ndzealoas to expref, tncir higb refpe« andI vcneaV 
tion lor his eminent virtues and diftingotfhed fcivrf,, 
to hii country, luve, by a refolution unanirooufl. | 
.(Tented toon the I 7 lh ««'•"* «qoelted me •• io ». 
mint by prooUniaiioo, a day ol mourn:n<, homillM 
f m, a'nd prayer, throughout this flatc, «nd to rccnmnun P»V* f / **. f /i* 11 • i • •mend it to the cirzens thereof to aiJcmhle in then! 
reltrflive places cf warm!?, to lenily, in the 
public mnoer, their venernion lor hii memory, ancj 
a derive, fmm the jult eulogioms of I it meritorioU-j 
ftrv'C'% t'ne belt m»:ives for the imiuti>'n of his vir
tuei" . . . . . , , . And, wherfu I entirely accord with th« hpntun
b'e lej'fliture in the tveafurc prnpof d, and an 
gnxioii'j toco-operate tvith them in pajing this trihtfti 
of gratrtul rcf-eft ti l^e merits and long tried f>a 
pinlti °' our d'ceafed fellow citizen, I hiv- tH*re 
f^r. thought proper to recommend and »:lvife, anJ ft 
herroy rrromroenrl and advrfe accrrdtrgly, that thi 
eiftenth <'.iy r>f February next be ohferved thr-mgliou 
thti l>'te as a rhy "f mourning, humiliation «ml prayer 
(cr th* decealed—that the citivens on that dav g< 
irto rr.ournirg. and ahft«i> ing, as far a» may he, fron 
tlirir ftcular occupation, devote tb« time to the f«C'« 
Unties of religion— that they call to mind flic virtues, 
piSlic fwices and unfhakrn patroiifm of the de 
real'rd. «n.l aci wing rn.teavour to emulate them— 
tl-at they implore the Mjft High God to fopply hit 
Ws, hv 'nfpiring thrm with a love of true liSerty anrj 
pure ie!'g'nn, «ml hy dilpenfiof the bleffings of peac* 
aal know'icdje ihrmtghout tlic Ur.d—and tint IK 
•oui.l grjnt to the people of thii end the United 
Suits 'hat the wil'dom and virtue) nf a Wsfhiratnr 
way ntvcr ceafe to influence and dircdt our public
cp'juciV

Givfnin th; council c'f,tm*v-r, at ihectcy of An
nipo'ii, under the fral nt" the State ol Mary 
land, »his eighteenth day r>f Decemhcr, ir 
the year of our Lo?J one thouiand ftver. 
hundred and cine'y-ntnc.

BEN. OGLB.
B t!ie G ivrrn". * 

N INI AN Pi y i. MIT. Cleik •, 
ul ihe givcrnor and coonril.

ORDEUED, bv hi» excellency tlv: Governor, lha'l 
tbe p-ircgoing proclamation be pubhlhed every day,| 
no'il the nth of Febniary next, in the FeOtral (Ja 
t<t:e at Biltimore, the Maryland Gazette at Anna 
r/'Mi, Mr. Cnwun's piper at Rartnn, the Righti ot| 
Min at Frederick town, the WaO.'ngton S| y at Ha 
jai'i town, and io Green, En^iiih, and Co. psper] 
si George-town.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY.

FlPUBLISHED. 
And lor fale at the Printing OlRce,

The Baltimore Repoiitoryir
For ihe year 1800, . , 

CONTAINING.
An Almanack t Government of the United Stase»|jj 

Lilt of Congrefs i Departmenis of State, Tre.ilu 
^ar, Nnvy t and judiciary, with an account of «' 
i important in each ; Federal Courts cf Law i Ar«}| 
>nd Navy nf the United States ; Mint ElUbl "
•.ilt of Polt towns, tec. Times of receiving »at|
•loling the Mails at Philadelphia and Baltimore-J 
Abllraft nf the Revenue Law, lilt of Duties, Ton 1 
'age, Drawbacks, Bcuntict, *c. Abllratt of Uhl 
!unip A«, with a lilt of S:atnp Du:ies; Duties p»y |
•i>le on D imelltc Article! t An att to value property 
nd an act to lny • dirtrl rax, &c. Officer* of the Re 
enur; Minillers, O-nlula, &c. tu and from tht 

'Jniied Siatts } Alien and Sedition Lawk: Appro I
•rittiots hy Cncgrcls lor i,7 9<)t An account of Uul 
Jorponi'ioii of the Cttv ol lia.nnior-j Banks aid In 
urtnce Oimranies. &c in onto; Government of tb«l 
>titr (,l NJjrji.md, w»th a lift ot the General AfTeitt I 
i'v ; Militia Liw of dill >, a.tiiJged ; Several ufelu| 
I'a-lcv, And a great variety '•! f ll'«r inierf.i-ji i

»,. f . • ..i

l-vbif SALE; ,
A TRACT of LAND, ceM BaALL'S 

TATION, and BattiMAn'a Fitto (Wng pert 
I of Snowden's Reputation Supported ), containing bjr 
funrey five hundred and (eventy-fix and an half acre*, 
twoliundred and thirty-nine of which are wood.land, 
heavily timbered with chefnut and white oak ; the re. 
mainder is cleared land, and hai lain idle a noaabcr 

I of yean. The entire is welt watered by fpringi, and 
la large liream that runs nearly through, ihe centre of it. 

This plantation is well adapted for corn, wheat. 
and particularly tobacco t ii a noft pleafipg and de- 
firable lunation, and capable of gteat improvement, 
at a fmsll eipepre. It is firaated on the Head of 
Sooth river, Annc-Atu'ndel county, about three miles 

I from navigable water, twelve froiti the city of Anna 
polis, twenty.five from Baltimore city; tweety-four 
from George-town, and about feven mites froia) the 
infpeclioo houfes nf Indian Landing and Queen-Anne. 

*1 he terms will be made known by application io 
WILLIAM HARWOOD, E(qt Annapolis or to the lob- 

ifcriber. SAMUEL BRANDRAM,
at Dr. Wra. P. Inithewi, 
Baltimore. 

Oflober jj, 1799.

William Caton,

Englifti Education
T i IR cuii^Di of Annapolis and its vicinity, ar»| 

hervby refptdfiilly infnrm'd, that the lub 
l f ru-er propcfes opening a SCHOOL immediate!)] 
[itcr Nrw year, in a convenient fitoatton in town

r |.« ;>ropolea ini'ruftirr; youth cf both fexej. OP| 
11 libnal plan, the various hranchei of ufffnl koow 
ed.e uluiiiy tnur.ht in the Knvlilh language : afiooj 
«hich «i'I be tvjght the V'np.lifh language gramma. 

|iica;ly, aiithnieiif. hook Vprping, geometty, 
iiometrt, Kita their a|ip!ic«ii'«n to oihrr lirai- 
he rruthnnauf, ?.eogr4phy and h!torv, with 
>n murjlj and tht various 'lr<< ol fcKnl and civil Itie.

Thol' {»ntlrm«!n and Udics who won1 ' wi(h to be
.ome the full or 5 of tM.i fohnnl, »re n.oll rtfptf3full\l
nfurmrd. tli*i ih-r fnbfcn!-<r h»v opened a lublcnp'j
ion for the rrreptiunn of tlieir patronage a: the huuf<

|>f t\r. M'Ciuirr, and at the cffice ol th?Mar)!anrj
Garctt*. where thrir names will be received witli
hanks, hy their moll humble Irrvant,

PHILIP CURRAN. 
December, 1799.

In CHANCERY, December 21, 1799 •

ORDERED. That THOMAS HARWOOD, a. 
infolvent debtor, ol Calvert coonty, by indil 

juiioo. hath been prevented from attending lute ihir 
| 4 *y> agreetbiy to oider, do appear in the chancery 
];tiice, on the 18 h day »l February next, for the pur

!l«J|.(_ia<tinj, in prefence.oL hi» creditors, the oatfj 
Jjy la>* reqjircd for delivering up his property, ancl 
(that, by caufing a copy of thia order to be infcried i> 
'vtaryland Gar.ettr, befoVe the cth day of Januarv 

tex:, he give notioe to his creditors to appear in th 
('aid office ior tl<e purple of recommending a perfoi 
•obe trufkce for thtir oenefit.

Telt. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
R> g V.ur.

/^>OMMITTED to my cuflrtdy as a runaway, on 
j V>i the 76th of Augutl. • ney.ro man by the name 
Jol ROBERT LOVELESS, »hont z8 or 30 yfan 
fold, five feet nine tnchel higli, flat nofr, middling 
[hollow eyes, a fmall fear on hit rijht hind, apparently 
Iby a burn, anotl.rr on his left Iff, fcvera! marks on 
[his back, a ren.arkable fear on the rrght fide of his 
[upper lip, and a fm»U one on his forehead; his 
Icloathing was a b'ue rloth coat, with a fingle row of 
lycllow metal buttons, a blue kerfcy waiftcnat, ttriped 
[cotton tronfers, (potted cotton hi.fe, Irifli liocn fhirt, 
• good coarfe fhoei, and'4ai old felt hat. AVhen com- 
jmiticd he fxid he wai ftee, and V.M from Louifa 
Icounty, Virginia, had',* forged p*f; fiftned THOMAS 
CCttowDV ; he fmce fay• he is lately from the fervice of 
L certain PARK SratiT, abnut fcven miles from 
j Hanover Court-houfe, Viiginia, hut docs nM acknow 
ledge himlelf a fla»e.- ' Mil -owner (if ariy) is defired 
[to releaff him within txvo months from the above date, 
lor he will be fold agreeable to law for prifon fees, tec.

MOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff ol 
*. . Prince-George's county. 

September 10, 1799. ''• • ,

City of Baltimore.
|An Ordinance to auihorife a LOTTERY, to raife a 

furo of money in be applied in the betraying of the 
rxpences of conveying pure whoHome water into 
(he city of Baltimore, and ol diftributing it intu the 
different parts thereof.

BE it luafitJanjoraa'ixeJ ly itt moytr **Jrilj 
til of Kaltimtrt, That ih: following be a fcheme 

~'>i a lottery, to raile a (um of money to be applied to 
re defraying the expences of conveying water into 
he city of Baltimore, and diltiibutiof the lame 

I through the city. . ,
SCHEME, 

i prireof 10,000 doils. making 10,000 dolls.
leave to inform the public, that he in 

£ ictiJi, un the rirft ol April nex', t" open taierr] 
hi trm well known huufe f'rmer<y k'pr by Mr. 
(itoaci MANH, and now hy Mr. JAVES WHAKFI 
in the city cl Aniiap*)1is, and aflt-rct tr.em, that hii 
w.ilai«ayi keep an aflortment ol Ihe heft liqoori, tnf\ 
K (u rtju.ri; and he will ule his utni'/lt t.tertions (• 
kite complete Uoalaflion, hopes lor, and foluiti 
Hit pttr nage and encouragement of a nenerouf publir

He his rented lli.it elegant and commi dir.ua houf< I 
KMW occupied by Mis. MANN, where gentlemen, alteij 
the above mentioned time, may b.- accommodatr.d ir| 
apnuie manner, frpar«ie from the tavern, by tS 
>eit. rnunth, w«ek or d»y, and he pledget I imlelf f 
thife who think proptr to honour hir.i with their cu( 
lorn, that nothing (hall be wanted on his pan to mcri 
ticir favours.

Patowmack Company.
' I V HE Sto.kholders are earnettly defued to attent 

A ageniral meeting at the Union Tavtrn, ir 
Jje'rfe town, on Monday the aoth January next, oi 
b'jfinrfi of the full importance to this uleiul improve 
mem ol jnilhing ,he navigation and lovks at the Greaii 
ra.sun Patowmack river. 
t The I'rtlidcnt and dircclon arc anxious to r on trad

AN awiv 'mm. the fuhfcribtr, living in Anna 
_ _ Arundel r./ur.ty, near S -uth nv<r church, 

joegro girl named SALL, about fenenteen vtiri o] 
age, ol a dark complexion, abfiit five Icet hifcli, vl< 

jlpoken to hat a down lock, Ihe hat t fintll l<«i »" 
eft arm, and one if ner fen 4ppean to l>e i:if| er 
he O'.her t her cbathing tva> an old c.>tt n j<v»ct 

|^ettic'»t, and an old yarn petticoat. Wri-i^er uk< 
ip ai.d ft cures faid ntf.ro, f)»ll receive n RFW.4/(L'] 
>l SIX DOLLARS tiaidby 'M

VINCENT LUSbV. 
November 7, 1791).

i 
i
4
4

20 
too
"S
ISO

do. 
(Ji. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
d>>. 
d i. 
d->. 
do.

5000
3000
4000
1000
4000
10,0005750
4000

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

,the fubfcnbirs will be icady to receive pro-e;!i « lr (0f, lH e Jt"c enfuin|"
the (anftion and aid ol the St.<ie ol Maryla 

""r lave no doubt of being able to nuke punctual 
P'/ment f r all ' ••Ifayi

JAMES KEITH, Prefidcnt,
JOHN MASON, 
WILLIAM H DORSF.Y, 
JOHN LAIRD. 

'J09IAS CLAPIfAM
Dcceoibcr io, 1759

SF.Y, J Dir .Mflfl

To the citiiens ol St Maiy't, Lhadc?, a iJ
counties. 

G-ntlemen,

rH5 next eleclion of deport r,f the p'tTi Ivi ait. 
vice-fir fi.lent of the United biate^ two ol tht 

Lnolt elevated a'td rcfponfible offirri under the gr 
j'leial government being not far diitant ; feeling a |.i 
I ic'tode lor the illue, and a continuance «l thnU 
ileffinga every clals nf the community hue felt undei] 
•or prcfrnt happy conAitu'ion, and the wife and vir 

|:uous adminiltration under it i being ptrluaJcd the] 
i >oliiical leniimenta of the citizen* ot the firll dhtriclj 

<f Maryland are in unilon with my own on (hit in f 
buflncl's. 1 have ih^u|ht pinprr to fft'er my

the election of prrfi.-tent and vice pie 
'dent ; fhoulJ I have the honour of meeting your ap>| 
rohanon, I fSall ufc my bait enJcavours to difchargi 
le important irult with hnnefly and integrity. 

I am, with high refpect, 
Gontlemei.

Your mod obedient fervent, ' '
EDMUND PLOWDEN. 

Decernhrr 9, 1799.

At il, e

RP? 
P^

Gottleb J. Grammar,
ol the Pennfylvgrnt Farroer, Nifty oc.l 
>v Mr. A. GoLoaa, in WcU-ltreet, 

s _ 1'FUI.LY a«-i|iiaiiit» his fii:nd», and thfj 
*X puohe, that hH.ai f.pvi.ed a houle of entertain- 
«'( i. V1 Pr ' - ^cd,g.)od liquors, good liable* 
to „• i *" B0rr»» f"»nKhi» aditfiiity, and atti-ntior.)

w all wlio will favou«|

lo my cullody as a runaway, nn 
3' Dererrbcr, t negro man named SAUL, 

bout 33 or i; yean old, j feet 7 or 8 inches high 
'ellowifh complexion i his cloathing a blue ovei 
<cket, tlrinert onJrr jackrt, and gray coating over 
Us i hys lie was bought from major SAMUIL CHAP 

[MAN, of Charles county, by Media. WIULBOBN and 
ilLAR.1, ol North-Carolina. Hia owners are defi 
I'o pay charges and take bjm away, or he will be fo)4 
|igrcc<bly to law for prifon feei, ttt.

THOMAS A. DY80N, Sheriff of
Charles county. 

December e,, ^799.

do. ol cooo 
do. of jooo 
do. of 1000 
d«. nf 500 
do. of ZOO 
do of too 
do. of jo 
d.) ol 20 

4 do. of loco
i'o Iw | aid to tbe -tx5reflcri of the fuur' 

n<,m!>rrs firll nut of the wl.etl, oo 
the l«ll day's diawing, tt which 
time there Hull nut be led tr.an five 
hundred r.umtc'i undrawn, 
9,oco pri/e>, ol 3 dollars each

nuking 18,800 do. 
450 dollars allvA-ed in part of lie

ex|*nrcsof llie lottery, 490 do. 
10,000 tickets, at 8 dullns etch, 80,000 do. 

| Six d-il.'ars will DC demanded at the time of fale for 
each ticket.

Priz-s to be pkiJ in un days ifter tin drawing ii 
Gnifhed, fubject to a deduclion of twelve and one half 
per rrtiium.

buch prizes si are ro: rlemandrd within fix months 
after ths drawing n finifhed, ol which public notice) 
(hall be given, will be confidcrcd as relinquifbcd for 
the life of the corporation.

The lublcribers being appointed commifioaert to 
;arry into effect the above fcticme ul a lottery, J» btn. 
bj gi-vt w»iiii t That th»y have given fecurity and taken' 
the o«th pcrlcrihed by law, fur the faithlul perform. 
anceof their truft, and aw now ready to difpof* of 
tickets at their icfpeftive places of refidence, smd hope 
from the grest utility of pure and wholtfomc wtterlor 
preftrving the health of the city, that the public will 
encourage the (theme, fo ai to enable them to com. 
plete the drawing much earlier then the time •Uotred 
by law.

JOSEPH BIAYS. 7 
CHRISTOPHER JOHN&ON, V UaaiOooera. 
WILUAMCLBMM, } 
The commilboncrs have the plcafure to (ay the lo*. 

tcry will commcnte drtwing oeix tnoaih. 
Nov. 16.

To be SOLD,
THE HOUSE and LOT. now occupied by 

JOHN GWiHN, £(41 1* AonapoKi. For 
[inquire of

JAMBS WHARFt.



,r

; JUST RECEIVES,
From LEE'i su>d Co. Patent and Family Medicii 

(lore Baltimore, and (or fale by 
GIDEON WHITE, Annspplij. 

^ DR. HAMILTON'* alibralfJ
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES.

The aftonifhing fuccefs wbich hai cooltvntly at.
tended the adtninillraiion of thii medicine, embolden*;
the proprietor to offer * return of the purchafe money
whenever tlie defired effects are not produced. In-leec"
• (ingle inffancc of their failure hat not come to lin 
knowledge, where the printed dirediioni have been fol 
lowed.

A tenth part of the evidence already detailed to thcj 
public, i* fulficicnt to convince even the moll pre 
iudiced, that this medicine it fo certain in iti operati 
on, and fofalutary in its effccU, as to claim the high 
eil degree of confidence from the afflifted, or thol- 
oihsrwife interefted in the cure or prevention of «!• 
dif inlcrs of the llomtch and bowels, efpecially ihol 
refuiting from worms.

The proprietor offers to the infpeSi >n of every ap 
plicant, a Iiil of curci with the particulars, longer hi I 
is ptrfuaded than lay one will be at the trouble ul] 
reading.

AfflDM'fT OF RECRNT CURES.
MICHAEL DUFFEY, refiding at No. 47, Wilk'eV] 

flrcet, Fell's-Point, in the city of Baltimore, voiun'.a 
rily moktib tub, that the following flaicmtnt is juflj 
and true.

In the braining of M>y lad, my three children,
• boy of fevat, and two girl*, the one Gve and tht 
other three years of age, were taken very ill, nearly 
at the fame time, of a common fever, as I then Cup- 
po/ed i but was fan convinced the diforder waul 
caufed by ivorros—thev wrre frequently troubled with! 
convnlfion fits, and violent flirting* in their flerp, and| 
with s'mall continual vomiting and purging, pirticu 
lariy the youngeft. I rti'de immediate application lol
• phyGcian of ths 6r(l rtputatign, and his nudirinetl 
were adminiftered with a confidence of fucccfs whicr.. 
Only ir, rrpafcd our rtifappoimmrnt. The chi'drei 
grew daily worfc, at.d I nas ablolii'r'y without hope | 
of their recovery. The youngcfl loon appeared al 
rnoft devoid nf animation, and Itarcrly an mhnbitan 

' ol this world. In this ditlreKirg mon-.'nt, I was tol> 
that HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES] 
had performed many cures in cafes equally defperai
•I immediate!)" purrhtfed a box, and give each o 
them a do'e, which in a few hours produced the mod 
d:2rablccrTccls; the eldefl voi.tcd a great number o 
very Urge warm*, »nd the fecond, thi.ufands of fma'ij 
one*, Bi*ny of them not a quarter of to inch long— j 
in the y nun «;e ft they feemcd to be contained, and ha, 
t)ie appearance of (kins and of (limy matter. I re 
pea:ed the dofe agreeable t'j the paper of direction 
ancTthcy aTITp:cd:Iy recovered i good (late of health. 
wTiich they i\t!l enjoy, thou?h five months have nearl) 
riai>fed fioce they were on the borders of the grave,
•nd the death of the whole appeared to be incvita 
hie.
* *' Sivcra bifirt mi tbii tblk day ef Srtt. 1700.

- J. SMITH.

HAHN'i ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
CtltbrattAf»r

Evacuating fupeifluous bile, and preventing its mor 
rid feerv.io*—removing obilinate collivcneis, atd re 
fioring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVRR DROPS.
Thoufandi can te(\ify of their being cured by theft 

drop*, alter the bark and every other medicine ha; 
prcvH -ineffeiUul i and not one in an hundred ha.< 
had oecafun to lake more than one, and numbers to: 
half a bottle.

D*. HAHN'S TRUI and nrtiuiNE 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
jffwtrtiga, /ftt-ff txd tffefiuol Tttr.tdj in

Tbt FLUID ESSENCE . 
from its vwm and penetminB nature, f*«u •*J*I 
ithrr applicatton for Ipr.in., bru.fes, chilblain,, numb, 
net, ivnkiMd of .the jpinU, nhi«.f*elhr««. P*'-* 
of the b*ck, and rheumatic complaints of every de. 
fcrintion. , ,'. 

A fingle bottle or box (or b. • i * the c»fe nuy r* 
juire) wifl prove a complete remedy in (light or recerrt 
Complaints, and h« never been known to fail, whet
*rfiftcd in, to effeft a permanent cure -in any ctl« 

(whatever.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THE ITCH, 
Warratlidan'infMbU and imtntdiatt twri at once ufmg !

Being the moft fpsedy, effettu»l, and plealant r« 
ncdy ever offered to the public, and fir the bnsfac 
ion of the timorous, the proprietor n»knb calb, tha 
his i.intment doth not contain a fingle particle 01 
nercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com 

i wfi'ion, and raay be ufid with the moft perfeft fafet)tj 
[ay pregnant women and on inlanti newly botn.

PJTENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
Vi*tri*l nmf hints of tvtrj ihftripio*. 

An eitenfive trial of near four years hss proved th- 
Vegetable Specific to be effeBusl in exnfllinf the ve 
oerial virus, however deeply rooted in the cooftitution, 
ind hss rellored health to many who have beet 
orooght to the grave, by the improper adminiftralioi 
>f mercury. Within this period upwards of luui 
thoufand patients have experienced its faluuiy ef 
fefls.

With the medicine is given a dcfcription of ti.il 
fymptoms which obtain in every' Itage of the dilea(e.|
*ith copious directions for their 'treatment, fo as ti 
iccr-mplilh a perfect cure in the fhtitiett time, anc| 
with the leali inconvenience palubie.

Thofe win with to putchafe any of the above ar 
liicles are cautioned againfl the impofition nf inferior I 

medicines, and to inquire lor them only or Mr, (><Vfr»»|

Hesd-schff, 
Catyrhs,
SHortTiefj of brea'li, 

.CrickUnfts in the thrnaf, 
Ti|htne(s of the cheA, 
JTx>pinj cough

RAN away from the fu^-ribcr, lj v i D . jn . 
Arundcl county, on the Head of Somhto 

|negro NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about tki 
tight years of «|t, of • thin vifage, about fi.,7' 
four indirt high, with long bu(hv uair, has beet • 
.-onmion ufed to houfe wort, (he is a vtr* M 
'pinner, and, in faft, undcrllands how to do an. flf 
iboqt a houfe; her cloaths are uncertain, at &tIQM 
.vith her more than one fuit; (he ha,i been fecv 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but that (be ml* 

be there. I will nav P.ICJHT nni r ...rt

Sore throats, 
Wheextngi, 
C >ngeialect phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorencfs of the breaft ud| 

Aomarh, Sec. &c.

I now pay EIGHT ___ 
»ny perfon that wiil bring her hotnc, or lecure'h^ii! 
hat I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL,: 
February 8, 1798.

WANTED,
A FEW copies of the laws paffcd at 

leffion, 1785 j alfj one copy of the procediZ 
jf the houle of delegates of February feflion, sod t«j 
>f Junefeflinn, 17771 one of Oftibcr, 1778! oot 
>f March, 1779; ind one of March. 1780; fa 

i vhich. a liberal price will be given by the priattn 
I hereof.

1 'IIK lublcribtr returns hi', finiere thanks to ibt 
public, and hit cullomers in particulir, f 

|favouri, and hopes they will kill continue to 
>im with their cullcm.

He takes this-method to inform them that he (m 
removed from his Gore in Corn.hill-ttirti to \\i\y 
brick hpufe oppoGte the market, next doct to Mr. 
Jonathan Pinkney's, where he hu opened, and ROD 
furs lor fale, an aflortment of DRY GOOD;, 

fuitable to the prcfcnt and approaching leafon, snmej 
which are, ...........
Sop:rnne anJ coarfe broad I Mens brown thread us1 

clothes, [ cotton hole,

Wholefale parchafen allowed a liberal profit by «d 
[(reding to Rd. Lee, and C". Biliimote.

SETH SWIihTSER, 
Boot and Shoe Manufatfhirer,

ETURN3 I. is fincere thanks to the public, nnr 
'iis cuftomers in particular, for paft favour*, and 

topes they will ftiil continue ti favour him with their 
-urtom, as he dill carries on the buftnefs in all lit 
branches in the neateft and moll fafhionaole manner.

N. B. I have juft received, from Boflon, a qusn. 
j ity of the belt fole leather and (ho: thread, and a fev- 
t-nrrels of New England ftuff (li'oea, all of which 1 
^vill lell on moderate terms. - <•• •• • •* S. S.

Noveml>cr 5, 1799. * •-• '

CHARLES PARIS, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

tTTAS received an afTortnient of warranted cappe*"' 
|£~i *»d jewelled and plain filver WATCHES, anr 
\\ V4ii(tv of other articles in his line, which he wil 
fell at the moft reduced prices.

N. B. The highetl price given for old filver.

I Drab plains & flannels, 
Stuffs of various kind*, 
Belt white tichleniiurg; &

brown liemp:n linir.i, 
RulF.a fhecin;, 
c-4 liifh ditt'-, 
Ya>-J wide Irilh linens, 
Ir fh and Dutch djv-ls»,

ded dimities, 
jirghams,

jflain fc flripcii rvankfrni, 
l-^ri^i) & while cotton*, 
iSiampcd caliches, and

chn.tzes,
Stsmped lin:cs and bor 

dered book muflin hand- 
kerchiefs,

Womens ccH:c<tt ditto, 
Mens fine and casrii

lurt, 
P'oomi and (crobbifj

brufhei,
Blachlmtth's fi'.es iflbnnl, 
Spinning cwtor, 
Sein twine,
Olnabtig te whited brows 

' thresdt, , 
BrU (hoe thr«d in-ibalb, 
Coluurrd, Hitching SIC

runs thread, 
Tv-iils * fewirg filk, s«4

an adortment of csrtbti
wire.

ALSO. GROCERIES,
Reft Liverpool fait,

Herrinp by the band.

/Jlbmii and (tufiunfliem, 
And all diforders of the breads and lungs.

EGSENCE or MUSTARD, 
FOR «he cure ol rneomatifm, gout, rheumatic] 

font, pally, lumbaRO, Butnbne/s, white.fwelling»,| 
chilblains, fp^ins, broife*, acute abd chronic rheuroi

to my curlody as runaways, t\vr 
_ men, one committed the I4'.h of November, b> 

'•he name of THOMAS COOK, who lavs that he 
• elungs to JACOB MILLIR, of Baltimore cisy i he ii 
i datk mulatto, about 5 feet 9 inches high, and well 

f<nade, about 21 or 22 years of age, and has a fear 
inder his left eye ; his cloathing is a blue pea j-tcket, 

flight coloured cloth coat, mixed ctiimcr jicket, browr 
piickfd troo/ers, llriped cotton *nd fi'k (Uickingt, rail 
'tin (hoes, ar.d white furred bit, and fundry othn 
clcaihs. The other a negro, committed the 7th ol 
December, by the name ol ANTHONY, who lay! 

that he is the property of GIBBON KITTLES, of Frt. 
rerick county i he is about 30 years of aye, about 5 
Tecl 7 or 8 inches high, and well m«de, has a fear nver 
[iis right eye i his cloathing is an old black hat, Ker- 
|ey jacket, of n a brig (hirt, corded cloth breeches, biui 
varn (lockings, and coarfe (hoes. Their mitten are 

|Jefircd to take them away in' two months Ir.im their 
dates, or tbey \vill be fold for thtir prifon fee? 

lind other expencci, accord inn tn law. 
1 JOHN WELCH, Sheriff

of Anne-Arundcl county. 
9, 1799.

IV.,1

(Prepared in pills, and in • floirl (late fnr external ufe.)|
Tlua i»m«<Jv has peiforired-more cure* in the com 

pUints than.all the medicir>«» evor b«f«re made fublli 
4k.U eaoioentJy contains tht medicine! propenira o' 
tnuftard, concentrated in a fititli toinpal's, and entlrel) 
div<He4 of the impurities fo abundant in its crude flat- 
.^.Uae, >irtue» of other, potverful anti rhtnmttics an 
combllrtd with it, and render ita cffiowry uneijvrtil

Ud< THB »M,L*
ftren»j<h«n th< tone of the (lomach, remove cold 01 
vrimr? ttrmplaints, promote the clrfnlatloh of th« 
btoofl, »nd in(rt»abie perfpiratkn, and by iluowinj
«ff «K«redupiW*umour» 0f tbe *°*y ' n tnli ftl »>
w« tj» T _«r«.'._!!„ „>;».,. ,1.. ~-a :>_.i

to my culody as runaways, twc 
negro men, ono by the name of STEPHEN) 

committed. o* the 1 7th of AuguA, wh< 
ft; s lS*t he is free born, ho is about 19 or to years ni 

[i[e, about 5 feet 4 inches high, and chunky built, 
<s a fear (.n Ms upper lip and a great many fears on 
sb«;k, occafioned by tht whip i his cloathing is an 

fnatris: fhirt and troufert, and an old woollen cap 
The other committed on the z6th of Auguft, by tht 
nine of WILL NORRIS, who fays that he was fet 

|fre« by William Darnall, of St. Mary's county, he it 
about j feet 6 or 7 iocbct high, and (lout made, has 

i fear on his right hand i his ctoa thing is a niw wool 
bat, ftripcd fwandown jacket, ofnibrit; (hirt anc 
(trooftrj, old (hoes, with nails in the foles. Theli 
tafters ate dtfired to take them awajr in two month) 
jm their feveral dates, or they will be fold for the! 

tifen (ess and oilier expencei, according to law.
JOHN W8LCH, Sheriff of 

• • Anne-Arundcl county. 
September a, 1799.

jBefl fonchong and hyfon* 
flc^n teas, • 

n & loif fugan, 
>jfi\e & molaffcs, 

|*it'i a number of other articles tro tedir.ui to i
•ate, all of which he ia detrrmir.ed 10 fell at the rr.oft 
reduced prices for cafh, and on the ufual credit to kit 
ounfinal cullomer*.

ABSALOM RIDGELY. 
Annapolis, July 14, 1799.

<TAKE NOTICE,
"tpHE fubfcriber having been much injured sei 
j depiived of the amulemtnti of gunning on his 

farms on the Head of Severn, in Anne-Arondel cow- 
.>•, for (everal year; pall, by a number of perfoosvho 
Save made a prscnce of hunting thtrenn fnr the bent- 
its which they derive from marketing of the i»*t 
<illi<! on my (aid farms, the/e are thercfure to fwt<
*arn all perfons lr<nn hunting within my exlo'"**! 
>n the farm' aforeUid, with either doe, or RO», thof« 
:hat hunt therein alrer this notice will ha»e the laar 
>ut in force sciinll tlicm ianmcdiatelv. by

w 7 - P. HAMMOND. 
November 28, 1799

JAMES WILLIAMS
|H»s juft imported, in the (hip Atix»nnau, frw> 

LONDOJI, and the fchooner BaoiHiai,
from the WiJT-fNOi«s, ' 

'UHDRY articles of MERCHANDISE, which 
_> l-.e offers for fale, at the inoft reduced price*, lot 

calh, o'r fhort credit, vir. , 
Ten boxes Irifti linens, afforterl, from 1/3 to4f* 

lAerling cod, fine Irifh »nd white Ruffia (heeling; 
to cut. patent (hot, eflbrted, from No. i to 7« 5° 
cwt. white lead, in oil s bed porter and double falo- 
jeeOer cheefe » 60 boxes white and brown H«v»««» 
Jfo Bar j a few barrels b«fl gteen coffee s $o boxes &«• 
ISpanilh fegsrs. .

Alfo on hand, a few pipes three year, old Co«niK 
land Bordeaux brandy, of the Bra quality, «nd about 
eight tuns of well afforted coidagp, «nd white rope. 

November 19, 1799- __

InpHE fubfcriber has for SALB, looking L . 
1 different forts, wire fenders, bello*. with mi" 

hogany bo.rds, walking Ilicb, g»«g in *. r1odll ,'V1 " 1' 
tacks, wood laws, trunks, and varioos articles ol nou«

ild furniture, at the mofl moderaw Pricc'',«ii»u7
JOHN SHAW.

.December t, 1799.

ANNAPOLIS: 
[Printed by FRIDKRICR

GjtEEK-

A S C H A F F E
On the 4th in ft. the J 

sod a log, attacked the 1 
tleaor, together with I 
.ndC»flel. where they 
ble rtinf^rcements. O 
fiflioce, but the eneo 
inlaotry, sod cavalry p< 
larced to give way to t! 
ccived more reinforctn 
Itvertl timrt, and thou 
fought (or, advanced fa 
Sindliog and Hoechft, 

[ in male a Itand near th 
on to prevent the enerr

FR A N CJ 
Yeflcrday the Frenci 

•nd partly returned to 
Konigflein, to cut ofi 
troops whu have advan 
hire, however, made 
omiD»i.J of the clef 
n»t only not left a fin 
(torn tlie I'renvh »i HJ 
40 hog«, and made j( 

AH accountk *f>rce i 
ptop'e have fuffired n
kill HKU^JJO. - ——

I-rum our city they
Cfltl'MI 0' JJO.OOO "tl

ul rcfuftl, to.ooo Fr< 
On m«t:i!irates firmb 
|K.cnl the lr(X)pS fro 
»<iy (.uttntnnion wl> 
miifirr, ficnnarJ wai 
i'e migillratra adhe 
tlia I'trotn <k5(lcd fr 
ihst die French g"i 
B<nru/.l, bad Ul'u&t 
:oo Csr.lmi.
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MARYLAND G A Z E T T E.
THURSDAY* JANUARY 9, 1800.' '

U L M, Oflober 5.
Ecglilh nrinifter, Mr. Wickham, 

-riivcd here to-day. With much 
difficulty he efcaped the French, who 
fired upon hit carriage. H« w*« 
forced to leave bthind him at Zurich 
hit whole equipage, tod a confidera- 

ble lum of money. The Imperialifti l:ave now quit- 
i_H tl'< whole ol Switzerland on the other fide of the

T 
1 T

_i- 
4. 
^

STRASBURG, O-lober 9. 
Official tullitiH of tht gtiural ftfff tf tht arm). 

The army ol the Rhine hai retaken Manheiro and 
Franclort. The encmj have ^eft $00 nien. Ten 
ihoufand peafanti who rofe in   niafs have thrown 
down their arms. Among the prifoneri i» a whole 
Company of CofTacki. We once more are in pof. 
reffion of the wh'jle line of Menu, Manheim, and 
Francfort,

Oflober «.
A courier arrived this moment, with intelligence 

I th.t the French have eroded the Rhine near Dur- 
Uch. ___________

ASCHAFFENBURG, Ortober 6. 
60 tlit 4th inft. the French favoured by the night 

ind a log, attacked the Imperialifl* and troops of the 
I clefior, logether with the armed peafantt (rum Mentz 
i »nd C'»(Tel . where they had lately received conlidera- 
I ble reinforcement*. Our troopt made the buvcft re- 

fidaoce, but the enemy being fupenor to them in 
inliotry, and cavalry particularly, they were at length 

i forced to give way to them. The eaemy having re- 
> ceived more reinforceimnti, though driven to flight 

Itvertl tinrn, and though every inrh of ground wai 
fought for, advanced farther Irom Ha'lcrlhfiro agairil 
Siftdliog md Hoechft, where our trcnpi had relolvtd 
in rrnlic * rt*nd near the Nied, and ufeJ eyery exerti- 
oo to prevent the enemy from cr offing thit river.

FRANCFORT, Oflober 3.
Yefltrdty the French tnwpi quitted our city again, 

 ud partly returned 10 Ctflel, partly marched towards 
Komjflein, to cut off the ictreit of thofe German 
troopi whu hire advanced into the Uhincgav*. They 
hire, however, made a inalterly retreat under the 
nmrntiiJ of the elc-toral >najor Goerger, and h.tve 
nut only not left a finglc man, but even carried off 
Item die I'rench at H-iniburg, 1 2 oxen, 260 Cheep, and 
40 hog*, and rotde 36 | rilonen.

AH t'.-cnuntb «|>rce in filling, that the poor country 
hive furred much by the French daring their

PARIS, Oiiober 17.
A telegraphic difpatch announced at $ o'clock 

in the evening of the i jth intt. that Holland wai 
entirely evacuated by the Ruduna and Auftritoi. 
The information ii ctruio.

check in progrefa. Some of\ the inhabiting of the 
town have fj.ltn afaetifice to the difcafe, particularly" 
Pr. Graham ol Quebec <n t Dr. Gould of (hit ptmcr. 
J im ai'raid we (hail not be much better than New-Yolk 
next lummer." , ,
Extraa »f a letttr fftm St. S^mjii'au. datid Offottr

itxt, 1799
" It appeari that France :i at open war with th 

prople of Hamburg, and that their envoy at Parii ha 
recrived order* to quft the territory of the repot).

ANNAPOLIS, Jtrtry 9. 
On Friday lad the general .firmhly 01 this fiat*

Buonaparte arrived yellerday, at 7 in the morning, adjourned, ihe houlc of ceUgatcs to tht fcrft Monday"~ kil ' L "~ """" ' "

( rum our city they have again demanded a contri- 
coti'ni o' 250,000 crowni, threatening that, in caie 
ul rcfuftl. 10,000 French troops {hould enter the city. 
On institutes firmly anfwcred  that they could not 
I Ktcnt the troop* from interiiie, but they roult retufe 
 <>y tuttnbuvion whatever. The French chief com- 
miiim, BcnnarJ wai prclrnt at the fenate houfe t but 
ce migillrttra adhering llrittly to their refutation, 
t!w r'lrovti defined from their demand ; and it ii faid 
(hit tlie French g-ncr«l I.troche, and comroifTiry 
Btnnw.l, bad btuficd (heoifelvet with   prclcnt of 
200 C*r.l:ni.

STU TG A R D, Ottot-er i, 
His Impcrul rrujefty has ipi'oinied general M?'*», 

co.Tirntndcr in cbiel in LomUk'Jy, trd general K.r»y 
cuiiimindtr in chief of ihe <rmy in Italy.

Ltilirfrtm tii r«?ai bi^ttfi tbi arcirfuir OwL-i, 
" Head qimtcit, i<-ju«uclchingcn, Oftobcr 7.   

" The uniurtunaie occurrence* in Switterland 
being ilietdy fufliciently known, 1 lhall confine my- 
Inf n prttcm merely to giving the outlines ol them, 
t>i<i lint the ev«nt* which have taken p)«re fince.

" On the >;th ult. the Rurl'mn corps under the 
C'lnrrund of  iltuteiMiil'gencriil rCorlakow, on the 
I nnmit, and the col u run nf tk-ld-marfhil-lieuteoim 

on the Linth, near Uzntch, were (itleated by 
: enemy. The former cnrp rrtroted, by way of 

to the right b»ok of the RJiine, and the co- 
'urnn ol field-mtrflial-lieutenant H»ite, on the 26th 
!>y St GJ!|, into the diilutt ol Vo'tU rrg.   

" Picld.ni«rlhal piince Suwairow w<* at Uferen,
 "d ReBtr«l'Avj9'ir.buri;, at 5>tri)(, o« th< 2?th.

" Ou the 26111, fi. d rutrfhil-licutrntnt Linrken 
dtftittd tk: enetrn , and itoii pri<mer* two rutiali'mi. 
"' 1300 men, wKh the wru»c ol the lUff and other
*Setri, and two lland* of colour*. On the »8th he- 
lamnced to GUrui) but not beinq able to open a

his lady and brothers who had gone to meet him, mil 
fed him by having taken a different road. Citizen 
Barras went to lee him as foon at his arrival wn 
kno.wn. He went the fame d.y at 4 o'cl'-ck to the 
directory ; but having much need of rerx.fe after fo 
long and rapid journey, he had a particular audience 
of the directory tins lay.

The P.ng'iih troop* fince the affair of the 171)1 
Vendennire, are (hut up in their old intrenchments, 
where they are in l.» much want of both immunifioit 
ar.d provifi^ns, that they have been obliged to (tnd 
back ihe prifoncr: which they have uUn. They have 
demanded twenty -tour huuts to embark, which re- 
qu-.ll his been denied them. It appear* that general 
Bruoe is dilp-ifed to mtke them lurrcnder by ca^itu'.j- 
U«jn ( rtr.e of the cotxiitions of urhiih wrli be the 
refloratiim of the fleet that furrendcrtd in the Tix<l. 
It ij btiieved they cannot maintain their IU:ton inure 
thin three daya. Adveife winds luve, for five da}9, 
prevented all attempti at cmbaikaticn, tod allb any 
foppliek fmra reaching: them.

The niiluoderttunding between the Ri'.fTians an>l 
Kngtilh increafe* daily, which bat occjQoned many 
duels. Ic it reported that the duke ( ! York Kit f< r ' 
fcuic tiu.e a priioncr (o the Rufliam ; bat refcued by 
the Englifb rivalry. Such are »ur ialt <ccoun:i.

We arr <(furfil that the deiliuation of germ<l Lt- 
_jfiux. il. charged, and that he [«ts to St. D.minjo 

inllead ill Guadeloupe.
The army ol M^ifena in Switr.eiland, con fills of 

85.000 in in.
F.xtraS »f a Ittttr fnm lit Hagitt, JatfJ OSoktr I 3. 
Four th >ufand Kulliani and 2500 hngltfh have 

been killed, and 2400 Ruffitnt liken prifonrri. 
Tue municipality of Amllerdam hive publtfhcd thu 
day that the remainder of the Rullitn «'iny, to the 
number of 6coo, hive deferted to the French, after 
ruvint; killed feveral bnglifh oflicrrs. A whule rcgi' 
m«nt >'t CMfitk;, wlu wnuid not join them, were cut 
in pieces. We have taken 56 piece* of cannon, and t 

  great quantity of r-ajtgage.
The Ficnih coclui at G:not, lias given in hit roGg.

n Oftjher, and the fenate to the 
November text, alter bating ptffcd

[ onday ia 
follow tog

Two thouftnd fix hundred confcriptt, competing 
tl'r continent c>i (he Lower Seinr, are u >w «fTcinble<! 
 t Dieppe. Thty ate completely crg»nited, and 
only Mail the figoal to fl; lojhe defence ot their coun 
try.

Vfe learn fn<m Cj:li/., that the r'agne hai entire!)' 
di(appea>ed at Per. Mi<|uinri and Rabat, bu: 'h^l it 

'Ail! r<gei at Morocco and MnjaJote. Three k^roinert 
of the emperor have Ullto vicTimi to it.

The 6th of tliii month a nrw bifhop wai inAalled 
in ike cidivant church tt Noire Dame.' The allrtn- 
hly was numerout, tfpecially in female*. The bilhop 
Royer delivered a dikourfe, wherein he returned 
ibanki to Heaven for our fuccefle*.

KINGSTON (Jam.) November 7. 
Ry ihe vefU-l from Martinique v»e are informed that

  Guinea (hip not a quarter (laved, had arrived there,
 nd brought «icount! that three French (rigatti had 
appeared on the coaft i (hat they were double armed, 
and had uken the whole of our (icV.ric* on the gold

of

No. I. An ACT to authorifc and empower the le 
vy court of Dorchclicr county to aflcfs tnd levy an- 
nually a lum if money lor the ftippait of tliher 
K nner.

2 An ACT to fettle and afccrtain the (alary of the 
members if the council for the cnluing year.

3 An ACT to authorilc and empower the levy 
rmirt of Dorchcflir county to aJlefe and levy annu 
ally a fum of money for the (upjort of Philemon 
Brool.c

4. An ACT for the relief of Willism Dent Boll, 
of Montg mcry county.

c A Supplctiu-nt to the ar>, entitled, An acl re. 
lattm; to the public r «di in Sjtnerlet county.

6. /»n ACT n emp wcr Uic levy cturtof Dor- 
chcllrr county to ap< oint u c nlublc lor the town <.( 
Catnbruige

7. An ACT to erap'wcr -he juflicn of the levy 
r ttrt -jt" Charles county to afTol.i uuti ievy annually « 
furn of m ncy tor .he |>ur; olc therein mentioned

8. An ALT to aathoriie »n-J cnipjwer the levy 
c>Mirt of Montgomery county to aflcis and levy anna.

  ally a fum f inoi'cy for the fuppnrt o'' Ruth OLzc.
  9. An ACT to nvivc and «id tl.e proceeding* of 

_ihc_orphan!t voarc of C*hert county^__________
10 An ACT to revive the proceedings of the or- , 

phans court of H*rlbrd county.
ii.' An ACT to correct a nv.lhkc in an aft, en- 

titled, Au aM for the relief of Ai.tirvw Bu. ha'n.n, 
and :o confirm nil nrotccJingb had, or hereafter to be 
h>'d, under iJid act ai.d a «.c t>ia (iced of trull tficre- 
in referred to.

i j An ACT to repeal an aft, entitled. An & to 
prevent the ciportaticn -t flour not uetclumabic from 
George-town, in Frederick county

1.3 An ACT to plet-cut tfte (jf>inj at large >«f (W: DC
 nd poultry in th: town of New .\i.irket, in Fiede- 
rick count)'.

14. An ACT for the reMcf of Robert Elliott, of 
Tulaot county.

15. An ACT for the brnefii of Richard Rofj and 
Willtitn Rof*. qf Prince George's county.

16. An ACT to inc^rjonic a com;any for die 
1'urpcfc of cbttiug jnJ making a cttnal between the 
river Delaware and Chef pea.e bay.

17. A fur her fupplem.nr to the «^. entitled, An 
acl f r making the nver Sulquch.nr.u nnfigablc front 
the line  ( this (late to tide water. 
i 18. An ACT for tiic more efle'Uia! prefenration ' f 
the breed of wild Jeer in S merict and Dorchefter 
ccuntiei. ' ' i

ig. An ACT M relcafe the hem, execaton ari'd
 adniinillrttors, and the fecuritiei, of Charles Beck- 
vvith, late of Montgomery county, deceafed, from,

    cor.trael therein mentioned
20 AD ACT in kuth> rile and einp-aver the levy 

court of Montgomery o ur.ty to allels and levy «nnu- 
ally « fum U money fur the fupport ol Michael 
O'Danicl. . . »  

xi An ACT tor the benefit if J-fcphBouze, cf 
Worccllet- county.

tt A Supplement t   the a«, entitled. An tfl tocoaR, and del\ro>-ed the (hipping, to the amount
upwards of fiiiy fail j they were then to proceed to   Incorforite the Maryland infuunce company

hmifelf under the ncccffity u wilhdf»W U th« 
oh tlic i()th.

to the right, or the left", ,he the coaft of Angola.
  - -' ' ' ' November 8.

U pi"* u* extreme ple«furestO find that th* honour 
able houfe of aflembly have, in confluence of the 
molt gallant behaviour of captain Hamilton, of the 
Su'pnfe frigate, in cutting out the Hcrmione, out of 
Porto Ctveflo, voted the fum of tbree hundred guUtu 
co purthafe a fword.

*
Fu-ld-mirfhal Suwirrow,' and the brigidt of 
'il Auffenb«r< having advanced a» fir »j Switz 

w the jgth, arrived ar'Glirus on the id of October, 
to' not being able ifi'efJVa.n junrii^n with any other 
Cu'p», field: warfhtl Suwkrrowwa* obliged lu nirch 
«J the Grtlon country.' '

field. m«rfh«l Suwatrotw tii'i, howevrr, according 
19 « circular letter which hm been received this nv>r». 

teatedrt,een<my n?, f {^4JO, Ml| taken 1000
" 1 At the fine lim*, ihe coTiimii of the fm- 
Ruffian feneia]1 Rafrf«B«»g made 1600 of ih« 
pnfuncr* ntir Muttrn, tod took feveral pitcei 

i the twmv', | gf, i n |,ji|«d »j,d wounded oo 
WM likiwifc tery tonfidcrahlc.

Off ARLBS, archduke, y. u."

tt bit

1799.

NRW.YORlC, 
£jrtr*Q »f * Untrfrim « rntbmt* in 

fritnd in wi (ill, fa'
'« Moair»*l, Dec. 14,

" Sit,   -,» 
'. " Soon after you Uftthla, ikfl 41 ft regiment cam*
.>er^^ .and brought wi»h thwt a fever which hat 
 Urmed u« a good d*al» no Iff* than 130 of them 
fceing fick, and* numbert dying daily. We have had 
pntty dvcrt weather, and yet it docs not fcero to

23 An ACT for the adjournment of Princtf. 
Georgc'a county court.

24. *An ACT to empower the juftices f f the levy 
court of Anne Arundel cou-iy t   all.ls and levy a lutn 
of money for the purpofe therein mcntioDed.

25. An ACT relpedling the fhcriff of Tdbbt 
county.
- «6. An ACT for the relief cf Triftrub Dalton. 
cf the city of Walhington.

' 27. An ACT to Uv out a r-'td from the Morgnn- 
town rood, on the ridge between Au Bc.U's and 
William Coddington'i, to the Virginia line, near th* 
landt of John For re ft.

18. An ACT to nuke public   certain road ia 
Tilbot county.

29. An ACT to prevent affignee* from fuing by 
.attachment ot privilege.

30. An ACT to pay the civil lift tnd other e». 
pence* of civil government.

-'4
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31. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An 
the opening of Second ftrect in the eity of Baluni -re.

3t. An ACT refpefling the public* roads in \Vafh- 
ington coun'y.

33. rAn ACT f> prevent fwine anl geefc going at 
Urge in Libcrty-town, in Frederick tpunty.

34. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft au- 
ihorifing the juftices of the levy <Jaurt in Quicn- 
Anne's county to levy a fum of money for the build 
ing of a pifoa in the faid county, cr.d to regulate the 
fame

35. An ACT for the relief of James R-:n;y, of 
Somei let cour.tr.

36. An ACT for the relief of Gilbert Murdocfc, 
of the city of Annapolis

37. Ail ACT to authorife Charles GjfT.way, cf 
Montgomery county, to altrr part of a road therein 
mentioned.

'38. An ACT to authorife sr.d empower the levy 
court of Anne Arjndel county to aCcl's and levy an 
nually a fum of money for the pjrpofe therein men 
tioned.

39. An ACT rcfpcfling the poor houfc of Balti 
more county.

43 An ACT for t>e relief r-f James Brown and 
William Tii^mpfon, of Charles county, Frederick 
Koones, of Prince George's county, and John Kelly, 
of Montgomery county.

41. An ACT for the relief of Thomas Hewitt, of 
Prince Ge'rpc'sc .unty.

42. An a* «_T to prevent the p">ing at large of Twine 
in the town of I/iwer-Marlborough, in Calvert county.

43. An ACT for M)ing out two roads to Exeter 
mills, in Caroline county.

44. An ACT to incorporate a f'liety for the main 
tenance and education of p -or I err. ale children, by 
the name of The Benevolent S'xietr cf the City a:>d 
Coun'y of Biltinu-re.

45. An ACT tr> authorife and empower the levy 
court of Cxril county to allcfi "ant^ levy annually a 
futn of money'for the f-ippn! of John Malay.

46. An ACT toot-bin the law rcfpcfting hawkers 
an.l pcdlcrj

47. An ACT declaring a nad leauing to a forit uf 
Con wago road iti Raltinniccr.ui.ty a public highway.

48. An ACT ti confirm an a£i, entitled, An aft 
t-» alrcr, ab'ililh and repeal, certain parts of the cor,- 
ftitution and f-rm of government of this ftate a> are 
therein mentioned.

49 A Supplement to ao aft, entitled, An aft to 
dircft defccnta

50. An ACT to regulate eleftions.
ci. An ACT to repair the public gaol in Saint- 

Mary'* county.
52. An ACT to cftablifh the falarics of the judges 

of the court of appeals
cj. An ACT n incorporate the Roman cathoPc 

congregation in Cob Neck, in Charles county.
54. An ACT to open a road from the turnpike 

^ rojJ leading towards Hanover at or near the widow 
Mortar's tavcr¥,'lo~rnlcr(cctrthc" York rurnplks road 
9t or near Bcnxlift Hurll's tavern.

cc. An ACT to make permanent and to continue 
tlit aft,* cf affenV ly therein mentioned.  

c5. An ACT to eftablifh an academy at-Eafton, in 
Taibot county.

57. An ACT to authorifc the laying out a public 
road from Thomas Underbill's mill to intcrfci* the 
road leading from John Ncalc's to John Coxc's, in 
liarford county.

5,3. An ACT f> provide for the admtniftratian of 
jafticc in calcs of crimes and mifdenuanors in the 
tity and county of Baltimore. '

59 An ACT to appoint corruniflioners to examine, 
furvcy and lay out the feveral roads therein men- 
timed.

60. An ACT tor die benefit of John Shewmau, 
of \Vafhmgton county.

j 61. An ACT for the punifhmcnt of horfs-ftctler* 
and other offenders.

62. An ACT to authorife and empower the juf- 
lices ftf the levy court of Princc-Get.rgc's county to 
pull down the rcpofitory of the records of the r:giftcr 
rf wili« in faid county.

6j. An ACT to lay out and open a public road in 
the upper part of Queen- Anne's county.

6}. An ACT to Uy out certain roads from Andrew 
Coie and JarjK's Cooper'3 mill, in BUtimore county.

6c. An ACT to enlarge the powcn of the truftces 
cf the poor in the feveral counties therein defijnated

66. An ACT to authorife certain commiflioncn to 
lay off a t>wn in Prince-George's county by the name 
of Vaus.Ville.

67. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An aft to 
ereft a town in T.Jbnt county.

68 A Further ad to eftablifli anal confirm certain 
r.fls done by p«rf>n* holding 'illiccs of troll or profit 
under the government of the United States.

69. An ACT to enable the juftices of Anne-Anm. 
del county court to liccnfe and regulate a public ferry 
over Sooth-river, in faid county, 

1 70. AJU ACT relating to the public road* in Cjicen- 
Anne's county. I

71. An ACT for the relief of John Johnfon, of 
Wafhington county.

72 A Further fupplement to an aft, entirjed, An 
a 5 13 freighter) an.l amend the public roads in Har- 
ford county, and fur other purpofea.

73. A Sup^lcnicnt to an aft, entitled, An. aft to 
facilitate, the draining of land in the fcvc/al counties 
therein mentioned.

74". 'A Supplement to the aft, entitled^ An ad for 
til-; wore cffeitusj collcflion.vC t»e c.opnty «bargcs in 
Altegany county.

eight hundred. 
n ACT relatinrelating to the public roads in Kent

76. A Supplement to the aft,: entitled, An aft to 
rcgulnfc elections.

77. An ACT to change the name of Clement Hoi- 
lid^y Waring to the name of Clement Holliday.

78. An ACT t.i Uy out, alter and confirm, certain 
TJ-df in Allegany county.

79. An Av_T to prevent unneccflary delay and cx- 
per.cc, and fo/ the further advancement of juftice, in 
the court of chancery. ,

80. An ACT to appoint an agent for the year one 
thoufand

81. An 
county.' ,

82. An ACT for appointing a wrcclc-maftcr in 
Wonrefter county.

83. An additional fupp'ementary aft to tlic aft to 
regulate public fertics.

84. An ACT relating to certain public roads in 
Anne Aruncicl county.

85. An ACT to vtft certain powers in the corpo 
ration of George-town, in Muntg mery county.

86. An ACT to reflr/m fherifTs and others from 
fummor.ing appraifcrs in certain cafes

87. An additional fupplement to an aft, entitled, 
An aft to regulate the infpcftiin cf tobacco.

E8. An ACT for the relief cf fundry infolvcnt 
debtors.

89. An ACT to aid and revive the proceedings of 
the court of appeals.

Mr. Genercs

RESPECTFULLY inform, 
men of Annapolis, that te refidei  »!' . 

c'ny, and will O|en his DANCING SCHriftt lki| 
the 3d of January, at tyr'. Whajfy,. H1- «a |

Mr. Generis will introduce a rariety of »* 
Ions and ornamental flep. He returns his tT?'1' 
thofe who have already favoured him with |2 
lron«£e. Tbofe ladies and gentlemen wUo 1.? M 
yet cutffi'-ed to him the tuition of their child" ** '
rett alTured, that the 
be paid with refpeft io their decorum, 
an<H «cP3mplifhing part or the art of dancuT« 

Ltdie?, if required, will be waited on.

To the Voters of Anne-Arundel county aodi 
- Apoapohs.

GtntVmen,
/^XBSERVING that a number of 
Vx cainiidate« at the next enfuingeleftionj, 
nee of fhcrifl" tor this county, tr.d having'K, 
fcveral yean pall as a deputy under thu to^L^ 
and, I truii, with fome degree of reputation ,0 'I 
lelf, and fstislaftion to-the public, IthetffortHI 
take the libcr;y to folicit vour luffrages for iln 
and fhruld I Se fo fortunate as to meet with 
probation of a majority c,l the freemen ol aa»" 
county. I can affure them, ih|l np ciertions a•.ouniy. i ctn aiiure inem, inn np (ftrtions at a, I

90. A Further hjpplcmcnt to the aft, entitled, An P«rt  " " °* wanting to do justice to theo£ca,Mdl 
aft for the better «dminiflr*iion of jufticc in the fe- the public in gene'al. ' 
vcral coor ties of this ftato.

An ACT relating to coroners and fheriffs.9'-
92. An ACT i<iT the payment of tha journal of 

accounts.

THE fublcribcr begs leave to inform his Irienda 
i r.d cutiomera, that he lias re nrv<d to the tan- 

yard in the city of Annapolis, iatriy orcupted by Mr. 
JOHN HYDE, where he me<: ? to carry on the tanning 
bulioels in all its vsrious branches. He it no'.v pre- 
pjred to rtceive hulra tr> tan (nm tltoi'e who will 
p eal'e t? favour him with tiie:r cult Jm, and tan the 
lame on the lolV.-.vir.R terms t'> wji : H.dcs at fifrrrn 
fliiilings each, kip ficirii. a; eleven llullin,'! and three- 
j.tnre racl), call fsins at five fhiiling* an<j feven prnce 
baif-penny.

The fubfcriber, from a long rxi-crier.ee in the hufi- 
neft, flatters himfelf that in. wort. wi:| bs rendered 
ple*fing to hit culkonrv

WALTER \V. NORMAN.
N. B. As I have juA br^un bufinei* no credit will 

be given.
Annapolis, January t, 1600.

THIS is to give o»tice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained (rim the orphans cc>urt <••( St. Mary's 

county, Maryland, letters ol »Hminiltn>ii m on the per. 
fonileltateo'f CLEMENT (MUOINhK. late f>l St. 

-M*»>V countv, 6Vc«af««i, »li i-«rton> hiring elr.ims 
agaiail the faid decrafed are hereby w.rned to exhibit 
the fame, with tlie vouchers thereof, to the I'oblcribtr, 
at or before the firft day of Auguit next, they may 
ctl>?nvife by law be excluded Ir-Jin all benefit of the 
f«id eilate. Given under ciy hand ibis 13d Decem 
ber, 1799.

THOMAS GARDINTR, Adminiftrator.

NOT ICE

IS brreny given, thit the fubfctitter intrn^i to pe. 
n non the next C.t>:il county court, p.irfuint to 

l!<e aft, entitle^, An aft for marking and bounding 
}an.4 .«. for a commiffion n box>rd «nd mark the ml- 
1 )«-irg trafts nf land, lying at the Head of Little Bo 
hemia, in Cir:il countv, and being the property of 
the Roman Catholic clergy, viz. ST. XAVERIUS, ST. 
ION AT i us, part of V/oasr.L MANOR, part ol WOOD- 
BitiD',-1, an! part o f ASRMORK.

FRANCfS DF.ESTON, A jent for the cor-
portion or the Roman Catholic clergy. 

December 24, 1799.

Notice is hereby given,
''P "O all perfoni having claiou againtt the eftate of 
Jt JOHN BULLBN, late of ilie city of Anna, 

polis, dcceafed, in appear on the eighteenth day of 
February next, at Mr. JAMES WitAart'a tavern, io 
the faid city, between the hours ol ten and twelve, 
A. M. with their claims ajrainft the ilecrafed, pro. 
perly authenticated, at which lime the alien then in 
hand will he divided among, and paid io, the feveral 
creditors of the deceased, in fwch proportion and mifi. 
ncr as the law direfta.

THOMAS JRNINGS, Adminiil.ator
with the wijl annexed. 

Annapolis,'January 2, 1800.

Two Dollars Reward.
T> AN away from the fubfcriber, on the icthof 
JCV Ofloher, 1799. an ajjjrenticc lad by the name 
of GEORGE CRANDEL, a carpenter l>y trade. 
Whoever wl',1 take l|\m up' and bring him hvmc, (lull 
receive the above reward,, p>id by

ISAAC HOLLAND.
N. B. I do forewarn all perfoos from harbouring 

or emplo)ing the faid apprentice sit their peril.
Annapolis, Jtnusry i, 1800.

December

I am, rcfpeftfully,
Your very humble fervant, 

HENRY HOWARD, of J OH1 
1799.

W

By his
BENJAMIN OGLE. Efquirt. 

GOVFRXOR of MARTIAND,

A J'ROCLAMATION.
H F. R E A S the Legiflature of thii Sm 
p;:ctraced \vi;h regret for the denk 

the il!ml,i:>u» patriot general George Waftiepot. 
ar.d r.ealcui to cvprtU their high rtfpcQ and 
lion for hia emin<nt virtues and diHmguifhed I 
l> his countrj, J.^x, by a rcfoiution 
alTcntcd to on the 171)1 ir.itjnt, reijuefted ane " toi?. I 
p'linl, by pro.:|jT»ticn, a day of mournin*, h 
lion and p'ayer, thn-ujliout ihu Hate, and to 
mend it to the citizens 'hereof in affcrable in i^l 
relptftivr j.larts of worfnip, to rrftily, io (he mil 
public mi.iner. their veneia-i m tor hu memory,u; I 
tideiive, irinn the jult ru!>if|iums of hu rneriton.xil 
feivir<>>, tiie belt racovei lur tUe imitmt'un ol bu»n.| 
lues."

Ar.d, whereas I entirtly accord wi:h the hotiotn. | 
blc legifl.ture in th< meslure propofcd, and 
anxious toco-opcrste with them in paying this trrbati| 
»il grateful refteft ta tVe merits and lens; tried 
iriotifm ol our dcccafcd lellow.citizen, 1 hare tacrt.l 
fore thought proper in rec< inrnend and »rf>iff, inddil 
hereby recommend and advife acccirdinglr, ihitiixl 
eleventh day of February next IK oblcrved 
this liate f-s a day ~nf"mo'Urfllr.g, BunTTistion 
prayer tliat the citizens on that day go iota | 
n.ouraini;, and abfiairipp, as far as may be, frc 
thrir fc'.uls: ore jpati-w. devote the time to the herd 
mitirs of religion thit th-y call to w.ir.d ihetimxi, 
public icrviccr, »>nd undkakcn pttnotilm ol the dr 
ee i fed. and aJconing tndeax.ur t'« emul»:e ll.ta  
that they im^'ore thr M >!l Hxh Go<i to fu,ipl» kii 
lofi, by infairtng them with a lo>r nf true liherr s»J 
pure religion, »i.d by ilil-fi.lir,- tl'e bletfingsof ptt« 
»nd knowledge thmu^li ,it the UM! and thit U 
won!d grant to the peopi. o! this and the Uoi'd 
States, tha: the wil.i.im a.iu v r-»ei of a W»0iia|toa 
may never ccafe to influence and direct oar pubik 
councils.

Given in the council clumber, at the city of Atw 
nipoiit, under thr Iral < I llir Self o) Miry- 
land, this eighteenih div of Drtoiber, in 
the year of our Lord one thoulaod feita 
hundred and nicety.niiu.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Govrroor,

NIMIAN HIXKNIT, Clerk 
ol the governor and council.

ORDERED, bv his excellenty the Governor, i»«: 
the ioregoing proclamation be publifhfd every it'll 
until tii« i ath nf February next, in the Fedutl Gi- 
xettc at Baltimore, the Maryland Gaxe'.te at Aom- 
pol'»» Mr. Cowan's paper at EaUon, the Rlgkti w 
Man at Frederick town, the Wafhlngton Spy at HI- 
far'a towc, and io Green, fingiitti, and Co. p)f«i 
at Gcorge-town.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNBY.

THIS is to give' notice, that tha fubfcriber hub 
obtained from the orphans court ol Anpe-Atoa- 

He! county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftraii « 
bonis non on the r-erfonal ellaie of JOHH Hii"«* 
M/.ccuBBiD! late ol Anne-Arundel count/' f' 
deafed, all perfona having claims againft ibefaJdde- 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhir.it ike <  «  ""* 

______ the vouchera thereof, to the fubtcriber, »torU)o« 
« the plantation of THOMAS the i$d day of May next, the? w*f o^"* ' 
living on the Head of Severn river, law be excluded from all benefit of tke faid 

naromond a feill, m Anne-Arundel county, Given under my hand tbia 6tU day of 
taken up as «rays, two young COWS, th« one a.'bUck, I7no. Baltimore, 
with a white face j the other a black and white, both "

V/illi»m Clark 
Davidfon and Muir 
Peter Englea

PcrC|.'tioe Fit?hugh 
Prcderwk Cjiamma

Gierjt Graham > 

Simoel God man

, ot N- BRJCB.
75- An ACT f?r '!" F*018 efre*?" «f Preventing of .marked v.ith   wop and flit in each e«r. The owner Suits will be commenced, -by the n«t o»« *"»

  (.>rgery, and to make it felony <p ftenl bonds, notea, rfiuy liavtfiltaiin again on protfing property and paying fuch debtors to tr.e above eflate, »Kho w»lea wi*
,,.r, oth^r fcfiuriuts for the paymcol of money. charges. - -r* W f f m>k imo,fdU|t anl   N. B-



* A LIST : / s Randolph B. L^mer 
S\F TRACTS and LOTS of LAND in Allcgany cbuofyi held by petfons . 
i I not rcfidents of faid county, the amount of the tale's theseon refpeflively , , , " 
due for the year feventeen hundred and ninejY-nine, and the names of the perfon*  L'°7d «*l<1 
refptflirtly chargeable with the payment of the fame, ihe taxet thereon being 
no* due and unpaid, and no perfonal property can be found in Allegmy county 
fl»bl« for» or chargeable with, the payment of the flune>

Pcrloos Names I Name* of Land. (Ami. Tax |

Abraham Arthur 
Henry Boorer 
William Bell 
William Bill, John

ind Thus. Jones 
Thomas J. Beatty 
Bltekburn and Brent 
Charlti Beatt/ 
Junes Beatty

Stein mitz

Thomas Burjefs 
l,«oBir<l Bevios 
J«mei B'air 
William Bi'kerflafF 
Archibald Chifholm 
Ge-ige Cooke 
William Cooke

Richird Csbus 
Margaret Chew 
Jafefih Compton

\Villi«m Clark 
Dafidfon and Muir 
Peter Engles

G»orge E»erf
Edward*

Jnccb F-jlk 
George French 
Gilbert Faulkner 
Uriah Fc-treft

Wiiliim Pinhugh, fto. 
( .(in Firv.hugh 
Gcorje French

FJt?hugh 
Frederick Cjiammar

Houft and lot towri of Cumberland 
1ou(e and ditto ditto 

nfon's Difcovery

Clifton and Sportfrnan's Fields

lot town of Cumberland 
J lots ditto ditto 
|«cob's Ladder 
Refurvey on Elk Lick 
The Requeft 
Jofeph's Folly 
LoR Glove 
That's All 
Willy's Chsnce 
Chance
Timber Plenty 
Pan of Sugar Bottom 
Patt of I am Loft 
BickerfUff'i Beginning 
Refurvey on Skawny War 
Bottom
Stoney Ridge 
Deer Park 
Much.ado about Nothing
Houfe and lot in Weltern Port
10 lots town of Cumberland 
Yanky Hill 
Two Yanky's 
Small Glade
William and Mary ,
Part of Mount Airy . . >
What you Pleafe ."  -
Coal Mine '.,......
i J loti town of Cumberland
Pan of Mount Nebo
Hnney tile , r ,
(Name onknown)
Orroe'j Miflake
Ormt's TrJuSle 

he Geotnti'i 
f lots in Wel 
ditto ditto 
irt of Eden's

P4it ol F.oen'i
Walnut U-Ktom
Cafll« Hi!!
Deer Park
|Crefap'» I'rofpea 

Beittr*' PUir.a 
hite O«k Fists

5
z
3

12 
IO

3
2

74l

6
z

IO

z
17

a 
8
3
z

u 
i
3

9
13

6
3
z 

8
4
4
3

10
S
9

i
8
5
9
8
3
4

10
10
6

6
4 
i
i
4
3

4
5 

it

Henry ofcentdier 
BHenczer Mickey 
Daniel Menadier 
fames M'Pherfon 
Honor Martin 
James Martin

Lenox Mania 

Luther Martin

Lewis Nith 

John Orme

John Orr 
Jtmea O*Qui« 
William Port 
William Putta

Raphael Petle

Pearfall and Refers 
Walter Roe 
Abfalom Ridgely 
Anthony Renlacl 
John P.iuhie

Ri'hard 
Jacob Storm

Gtcrgt Graoani 

Samuel God man

Naibn
Hanlou

Hcnfel 
Hrnrjr Hoover 

jchnion

Thomas Johnfon
(on 

Ttiomu Johnfon

tc Bak«r John

E.Uvsrd Jones
Thomas Johnfoo, of Thot.
John C. Jbaes

Donton
Henry Ktmp .
ChiiDopher Realhoofrr

Walnut Ridge" 
Little Worth 
Criminal's I 
Chinre
Royal Ciisr'otte 
Mfi'uni Hope 
Water Worki

lev* Addition
i'alnut Level
)ogwood Plains
lorfe Lick
oulc and
offman'a
bree Springs

potent Gttrden
Aount Pleasant
'he Grove
Lindnefs
Addition to Policy
Name unknown) 

Squirrel Neck

art of Moont Airy

romUed Land 
Fhomaa and Anne 
?esce and Plenty 
Carl of Spruce Spring 
Half of Granary 
The Glsdes
Part of Sugar tree Camp 
Clear Mctidowa 
Horfe PaQure 
UK torn
i lot town of Cumberland 
t h.'Ulc and lot in ditto 
t lot in ditto

5
6
6
3
3
2

7} 
10
9

S
3
6
2 
I

S

7
10
6

10

8

10

Abel Salient

lofeph Selhy 
Jamei Smith' 
John Templi man

Franeii Thnrrtw 
Jofepb Tom Union 
John Wiltiamt- 
John Watts 
George Weft 
Conrad Yoang

A lill of lots with the perfons names to whom they 
belong, the *M« 0« wnlch faid lots is eight pence 
htll. penny, e«tt, unlefs where othcrwile rntnii- 
r>ned. 1 
William Amrs 340. 
William Amofj 1071. 
William Alexander tt K Long 1042. 
Willum Alexander 113. 
Uiarlrs Boyles 1/8. 
^  thtiine Boyer 298, jij, 3*6- 
Samuel Beck«vUh Ii. '

N.i.

. . 
Willi«rn Berrtnian 1877.
Archibald Clil(Hb>mk zi6, ?t>, 4$^' 31 37. 4034. 

' twr CtfTflnrvr   7477, f. 5, 6, 1588, I77J, f«, 
93*> 1938, ijp4, 1944, 161 fl, 1787, 1 30|, 2019, 
>94>. 245, 1861, 305^ 966, 994, 1780, so«7i 

W( ijc^f   iftjJrt]^', 1048, 
1J4$ 3346, 33*7« JJ 

'33°. 27, 124, 1700.

Richard Cabus 2 lota number.uakaowo.
William Coe 2534.
Samuel Davis 3163.
Thomas Donaldfoo 1397, 1134, 41C7, 4156, 90, 

123, 79, 8j9, 84, 13*, 3098, 288$, 3632. n, 
116«, 1325, 1125, 1168, 469, 19121, 3jo, 1131.

Patrick Doran No. unknown.
Cseofge Frofs 14*3, 3123.
William Fergnlon »9$.
Pichard Fleming 1964.
fltilip Ford 404.
Frederick! Grammar 4151, 114, 844. 84;, 1371* 

911, 115. 11064 1171. 31*1* 4158. 846,847,
• lU

Uau .. 
Cov

1838, 101,

14015,
er 1704.

wn)
« .-" V

ile
i Wifh
flern Port

/
i Paradife Regtin«l
i Paradife Regained

3 9 
r 7 4i

6 8
U j

« 4
2 6

2 1C, 7
3 1? 7

m . | 2 l 8.     -.:   ; '
?ea  -,.,..,. I
ir.a ',..»,- 
1st*
e -

)ifcovery ;...

>tte

i '..' ',
an . , ^..,ft f . . *
el ' .
aim

ot town of Cuonberlanc
rofpcct
* 
ien
ant

14 8 
l 18

* 9
3 *
S i*

1 10
5 n 2

* 4
9 to
5 8
7
» 4

II 3

S
i 7
4 7

4134
396
i 9 $
6 11

Georga Smith . .
GuIUvua Scott
.     ..*J'«; . , ." ' ' "

'.'... . _  .     '.

  -

' i

Hugh Scort . . > 
Selby and Cookes

William and Jcfeph Scott
Samuel Selby, 3d

X "

\ -   *   .

Michael Schnabfey
Benjamin Sioddtrt

t. .,-.
         ,     *   -  v _ __ ̂ .

* _ . .
, . :  H ' ,

* '
'  ''.

^

3548, 1009,

Ge«f ton, 3726, 1730.

Buck Ridfl,
Small Meadow*
Huntlnj Qrous4
Buck Booe*
Rich Olade
Lilly of the Valley
Partnerfliip
The Vale
i lot town of Cumberland
Refurvey on Hampftead Park
Vineyard
Duncan'i Miflake
Silly's Choice
Blooming Plains
Hope
Sugar Cove
Addition to Seven Springs
Hope Well United
Addition to Seven Springs
Dry Hill
Part of Pox Cbace
Pan of Eden's Pwadtfc Regained

Plains 
 fill Seat 
'elicity

lot town of Cumberland 
(parking Camp 
floufc and lot in Sclby's Port 
Price's Choice 
rJioche's Difcovery 
Half of Granary 
Half of Sanca Pane* 
Bull PaAure 
Dunihill 
Ridgely's fir ft attempt Amended

lot town of Cumberland 
Potts Adventure 
CorUlitutinn Va'e 

I Addition to Hunting dround 
Rich Glade

>tatne Gsrdea 
Elk Lick
iViendftiip'i Refurvey 
'art of Nothing 
3odman'« Difappointmcnt 
Soxith's Fields „. 
Governoi's Nrglefl  . ' ., 
Roohv's Delight ' 
Orme's Attention ' , 
Chefnut Grove: 
Now or Never
'4*4 .; , 
Hard Ctrnsg'e
Alhby's Dilco»ery . v ..
Grimrs Point
Bear Creek Meadows
Wm.and Jofeph's Amendment
While Oik Point
Lwufl Ridge rtefurveyed  ~
Rcfurvey r>n Rccourfe
C«Ule Hill
i iot in town of Comberlsnd
Part of Auft Hi's Purchafe
Vlount Pifgih
Uivibv'j Delight It Ri)'» Difcovery
New Cirthags ,
O'me'a Difcovery
Mount I'leifint
I>rme'» Choice 
Plcjfant Ridge 
P.rk
Mount Altua
The Diadem
Mill Seat
i'ink ol Allegsny
Firll Venture
Republic
Addition
Caledonia
2 hoofes and lots in Weflern Port
8 1 'is in ditto
5 acres land
i lot town of Comberlsrd
Chance
Mill Seat
Refurvey on lot No. 346

(Nancy's Pleafure Ground
i lot town of Curaberlacd
I ditto ditto
Lyon's Profrxcl
i lot town of Cumberlard
Houfe and lot ditto
Indepenencc
Honcft Miller

Archibald Colder 1124.
Elilha Hall 197. 130;.
John Hamro 1386.
Thomas B. Hugo 1784.
Thomas John Uoo 404 loti numbers unknown.
Elifta Jarrctt 135, 21, 4036, 193^, 56, 

932.
Randolph B. Latimer 3896, 3897, 3898. 

3900, i, 2. 2441, 2442, 2460, 2463, 897.
William Matey 1293, 311$, 1294.
Luther Martin 1734, »67*» 2670, 2661.
H-nry Myert 188.
Richard Mackubia 3138, 3140, 2141,1143. 

334<> 334a * 3343> *6t '» 2612, 2613, 2614.
J««ea K. Moirefa 11, 1142.
Gilbert Murdock 88;, 931.
John Neile 458, 1621, 1182, 193, 95.
L«v»is Netb JJ4*, 2091.
Greenberry Ncale ICC,8.
Samuel Norwood 1003, 4096; 40971

 

'

m)

i

ort

r

I :<. v 1* «* 1$ r 1
*» » 1

V f l* I*!** 1
6 i 119 * 1
84 1

14 1
it J

lb 7* J
59 1

m I
4 7i 1
1 ^ j

  3 ii
J . f 1
6 8
* 5

10 5

J I.
* * 1

i 7 i° ]
S «4

7 1° - 1
6 9.i B ;
6 5
3 «

> 13 Iti
2 1 8

9 ^
3 4
» 4,

1 S "*
2 7i a

2 1 8
III19 *
'» 4
10 «

5 »

M
1 4
i 8 8

  j 6
' 5 »

'7
1 2 t   , .

2 7
i S ii
» '5 6* . ,

15. 6 ' '
ia 4
4 »
8 . -

1 7
i i t

  "r1     "
i 8

i 6 a
1:711

4
12 7| 
19 n$
10 6
7 to

4 «4 »«
19 nj

1 «5 4
2 10

5 «7 4
5 7 ,

3 14 5*
ii u
u it
IO
6 8

'*
8
9
9

?
. i
i t
5

ia f
1 9

^

vw

m

><t.

i - i

3899,



1587. 2583. 
1741 , 274*1 *743-

3833, 3884,

William K. Park 131, 1792, 
Richard Ponfonby 1777, & 
Anthony Reintzsl 630, 856, 1048, 1372, 1938, 

3118. . ' ..
Abner Ritchie 1903. 244. 2062. 1063, 15;;. 

1034, 1348, 1606, 14.12, 1064, r»6j, 1978,-817. 
Kz ra Robinfoa 2809, 2810, 2811, two fhfliings 

and nine.renc* etch. v . 
John Riuhie i?ci, 1391,^1493 
George Rofs 334. 4
Charles Robinfon 1168.
Johrt R?'d 301.
Jamei Robinfon ic.R*, 2C.86, j
Chrift'.pheT Richmond 2740,
Abfalcm Ridgeiy 229.
Seiby £: Cookea 193, 1413.
Jihn Schley 1237.
James Shaw 3006.
Robert C. Sianlry 1373, 84:, 1172, 930
I'hilip Severer *Oj6.
Bcojimin Srcdocrt 3439, 3882 

3885, 3886. 54-;o, 3449, 3450. 3 
53S5. 345 6- 345". 34(9. 34&i. 3461.

J,,hn A. Sun.mer 25. 37, 38, cc., $7. 70, 72. 
58, 81, 89, 94, 109, 119, i:6, 194. 162, 163, 
165, 170, 175, 180, 1 8 1, 184, 190, it)6. 216, 
217, 210, 230, 236, 250, 278, 316, 320, 337, 
560, 382. 385, 398, 401, 404, 407, 413, 4.03, 
448. 449. 4$'.4$ 2 »4$6, 48l > 488'49S' 8 ' 2 « 8l 7' 
846- 5*83, 890. 923. 93*. <,a6, 9ct, 952, 963, 9X2, 
cS.}, 991, 1008, 1009. 1014, 1017, 1037, 1044, 
1-69, 1083, 1097, ii co, 1111,1112,1118,1121, 
11 >,z, ii;t>, 1161, 1173, 1174, 1183, 1184,1187. 
1196, 1119, 1201, i2ocj, 1221, 124;, 
1395, 1259, 1300, 1310.1112,1142. 
1408,1417,1422, 142;. 1426. 1433, 
1462. 1463. 1465, 1469, 1475,1478. 
1502, 1508. i;3». 1537, 1538, 1552 
1597, 1598, 1602. 1616. 
1702, 1711, 1712, 1718,
*-66, 1793. 1748, 1714,.1789, 1802, 1819, 1821, 
iSj.4, 1849, i86c. iRS7, iP<;4, 189;. 1914, 1026, 
19:9, 1931. 1938. 1941, !9*;4,
»C»5, 2309, 23^8. 2<I7. 2}2Q,
 ,£54f 3°43- 3 47. ?°<"o, 3°*5* 

. 31:9, 3161, 3164. 316?, 3171,
4053. 4)55,4396. 409*. 4110, 41 1$.408

Aur.e Spuct i la, ouiiiotr uui.pu\vii, one ffii'IiDj 
and loti'-rence balf-pe: ny.

John Ttmjlcmao 347, 348, 349, one fliilling and 
four-pence each.

Tnuinas and Sa. Tutr.er 2615. 2616, :6l8, 2619.
Ber.jamm G VaugUn 1037, 2551, 3155, and uue 

lo: numb« unknown.
John Wiilion 4045. lidwud Wright 217, 3039, 

1289, 2540, 4064 iiqo. 118.
Philip L. Wcuf.cr 285, 1435.
lanes Weft, jin.2081. 1005.
Chatlei Waynun 8j.

___jAoits. WUJiama. idjj, -2><>4. 1790, 149, tfiio. 
. tio, 86. 1659. 3153, i»oz, 1054, 3149, 1398, 

1038, 878, aoio
]ohn Warheld 266.
William Woods 2723, 2732, 2733, 1735.
Jilin Williams 3 li»ti 50 «crea nch eleven-pence 

hail-penny each. . •

NOTICE U herc'o^ fiven, that unlcfi t'ie county

Frcm
JUST R-P.CIJIVED. 

. - and Co. Patent ; • 1 Family ft^edicine 
llore Baltimore, and for tale by ( V" *•£. 

GlpEON WHITE, Annapof^'V-./V  k   .  ;*.  D». HAMILTON Y */«fratfir£li-;-,
LOKIHCli. r

- « . The FLUID ESSEN( 
from its warm and penetrating nature, txceli 
other application for fprair.s, btuifet, chilbhini * 
Deis, wfalrTneU of tbe joints, white-fwelliow a- 
of the tjfcck^aod theuoiaiic compliinu of t»«nTJ" '- - -'- • j^ *»t«fcrioti 

WORM D«YraoYi»c.Lo«,mc«a. T
The adooifhing fuc.-cfs which'Has conflantly «x ^^ ̂  ^_ _  . r._ ., 

tended the adhiiolilration of this-madia-n*,- t/*~l^^i-'complaints, and has ne\er best) known to fs^f

, A.Anile bottle or box (ot bptb u the cife'mV 
autfc) *ul prove a com plate remedy in flight tortrlll

.' f*nmnlftinr* »t*.A hat npxrr K*«w k..n.~_ ._ t . "*t

perfirted ic, to effeft 
whatever.

cure in

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR TBI 
Warrauttd ** tnfaliitU and laaneditut tgrt 

Being th: molt fpcedy, effectual, »n j 
medy ever offered to the public, and far i

ITCH

the proprietor to oftVr a return of thfpytchafe money 
whenever the defireH effefls are not produced. Indeed 
a (ingle inftance of their failure has not comt to hia 
knowledge, where the printed directions have been fol 
lowed. '

A tenth part of the evidence already detailed to the 
public, is fufficient to convince even the omft pre 
judiced, that this medicine if fo certain in its operati- t jon of the timorous, the "propritw.r aabtb\aft"^ 
on, and fo falutary in its effecl», at to claim toe high- , hj , nintni<nt do. h not contlui . fin-u ! *« 
eii degree of confidence trom the »ffltcUd, or thule ——...„ _ .... „.»... „„;.:„.. : ... ,*" rr.Ilcl« « 
oiher^ife interefted in the cure or prevention ol ail 
tlikrders of the Oomack and b-iwcU, elpecially thofe 
re(u ting from worini.
. Tne proprietor offers to the infpecVion of every ap 
plicant, a lill of cures with t.'<e partict. ar-,, longer h« 
is ^erfuaded than any one will be at the trouble or 
reading.

or Iny olher 
fl . i0i5> tnj ^ u(fd wj 

by p«twl won.cn mnd on

ihurtdient 
(he f

>28o, 
1381. 1384,
•44*- «444» 
1496. 1500, 
1590,

1624,1(191, 169*. 
1721, 17; j, 1741, i ,62.

1016, 2038, 2081, 
2:43. 2^48, 3008. 
3103. 311913125, 
40:3. 4024,4338,

OF KECEffT CURES 
MICHAEL DUFFEY, r«uo.»f at No. 47, Wi;'«'a 

flrect, Ftll'i-Point, in the city ot Lalnm >rc, vo'unia- 
lily wiaitlb talb, thit the t<.l!uwing itaiemcnt is jjft 
and true.

Jn the beginning cf Way Li). m> three children, 
a boy of feven, tnd two girl-, .n< one i.ve and the 
other three years of age, we:; i>Wn very ill, nearly 
at the la-rc time, o' a convn n :cUr, at I iKen fop 
po'ed i buc was fw'O i.onvir.ce'* the difr >rdcr v.as 
cauled by worms—they were fit.;'i"tly 'r..jb!td >\iir» 
convuiflon fits, an.t vi/ient It.tt). ,• in tlinr Qeep, and 
with aim ill r >n'.ir.u4i vomiting *.,! pury.rjj, particu 
lar v ihe Vjun^cft. I m«de uiimcouie tp-uicatinn to 
aph-,fichnot 'he Drit r-.puttt on, ««.' his medicines 
were aduitr.il'.ercd with a v rfldcnce ul lucc<:l» which 
onlv inonaf:d our aiftppriiitment Thr «ch; dren 
("ew d»i'y worfr, a iH I >sai abt^iutriy with&bt hopes 
or their recovery. The ;.oupg-it lt>-n iprrared a), 
moll de-lid of anirratior, ai.o ir.<rc-.< an ,rl
of this wori'1. In tlii5 i!illr«llinp in rocru, ! v«i told 
tli4t HAMILTON'S WORM DMTKOVINO lozi-aft 
had ptrrurrm-d ouny cur-.s in ctl'.t <qu«lh oe!; rrate 
—I immediately pvrobilrJ a t> t, aoi ytfctain of 
inem i do'r, which i'' a fr-Jv hnuti produced the moll 
defirable effedij; idc eldeft voi >d • fen cumber of 
very large woran, tnd the l.-c >bd, tlwulands of fma'l 
ooe«, many nl (hem not a qunrier o* jn inch lim^— 
in tnc youngeil tlirv fe<rnca <» b« conlini.td, an.-! had 
the t!>petr«pce 01 (km anH ol dnliy ma'ter 1 re- 
p^itcrl the dole inferable t-t the piptrcl di'eltion, 
and they ali fp.-cd-lvyctovrr'u a ^u<c iljieot health, 
»'!ii..h they h:ll epjiy. il^pjif'/ijB^jn^iiOij^hy^nearJjt 

'elanTed fince they \vere on the t>irders o/ the <rj«r, 
tn-t the death of the whole appealed to be inevita 
ble.

Sv/tru kfuit *t liii ibbtlaj «/ .<V*l 1799.
J. SMITH.

HAHN'. ANTI.BILIOUS PILLS, '

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure cf
I'tntrial etmflaiuti of tvtry dtftr 

An extri<fi>c trial ol near four years I 
Vegetable Specific to be efieflual in ezi 
ntrial virus, however deeply to .ted in i 
and has reflored health to many _ _^— 
brought to tl.e Crave, by the improper adrriuillrttkw 
ef me'cury. Within this period upwardi of lot/ 
th'>uland patients have eipenenced its Uluttnr cf. 
lefli.

Wi:h the me.J \cine is given a defcrirtion of it* 
fymptomi which obtain in every ttage ot the dUealc, 
wi'h copious diretiioos for tl<eir tmtnttDt, (v. »ju) 
accimplifh a ixrifecl cure in the fhtxtell time, ati 
with tbe leaft inconvenience pcfubie.

Thnfe wh*> wifh to puichafe any of the above M. 
ticle* an: cauiioned agair.tt the impofi:ion nf ir'rrv* 
medicines, and to inquire for thtin only ol Ur. Otsju 
«"*»  s __ . - . -i

Wholefale nurchaftr, al'owed a liberal profit by ad. 
dreflir.fr to R;i Lee. an.: Co. Biliimofe.

William Caton,

TAKP.S le^ve r, inionn ihe j ul-lic, thxhein- 
t-.ndf, •:•« the rirli ol April next, to open uvrrt 

in thxt well i.ni<wn h><uie I- ri.itr y kept by Mi. 
Gtoxci MANN, and n>w l-v Mr. JAUIIS WH*i» k , 
in the cit/ ol Ar.n«p-)l:s, at.ri :&urn ihcn<, that U 
will always keep an «irm,n*rt ol tlic Uft l>qii< n, ani 
g ud waiters; and he "ill ut.- dis utmolt ciertKDttu 
give complete fjtuf^tti'.'n, hupvs for, and hi,({[tt 
tr.e pitr'WMfe in-1 enc urajjc'iim: of a generous public. 
_lie Jn!_.untcd thai rk|:.ut aud commcdiou* Utrttr 
now occupied by Mrs MANN, wlx re gentlemen, after 
the above ment oocd time, may b-; nccomm'.dattJ ia 
a private m^noer, frpjrate lri>m the tavtrn, by iht 
year, ninth, w<ck or d<y, ar.d he p'cdgei liimUif ^i 
tli >fe who tdir.k proper t>> honour him with their cm- 
torn, that nothing (bail be wanted on hit part to mtirt 
their labours.

Evacuating fui^rBuous hiie, and preventing its mor- * "'-,r«., due on the landt and lot* atorefa.d, (bail be . . r.vacua.mg .u^rnuou. n,,e, .«,« ,-, «o,,ng „, mor- 
'',,. o!e,r of AHe»nv b,-l fecMt.on-rrm.v.ng obflinate colltve^,,, and re.to William "M'Mahi.n, ct>l!ec't.>r of AHejany 

ecmnt), on or befor« the ijib day of June next, the 
Unds and lotsfo charged aa •lorclaid, or luch part thire- 

• ol' a» may be neccflary t" raife the (urn due thereon, 
(hall be fo'.d to the huhell bidder ter the fatre.

JOHN H. BAYARD. 
HANSON BRISCOE, 
JOHN KEID, 

CommifTioi ers of tbe tax for 
Allegany county.

U^riog loA api*.u:c.

INi-rtLLlULt AGUE AMD PFVBR DROPS.
T lidul"an-i» can tclltfy of their bcini; cured by thrTe 

dr.ps alter the bark tnd every otncr medicine has 
proved ineffectual { and not one in aa hundred has 
had orcafioa to take more than one, and numbers not 
bail 4 lx ttlc.

Patowmack Company.
[IE StocUiolderj are earnefllv deGred to attend 
a general meeting at the Union Tavern, in 

r.et.rt* town, on Monday the aoth |anu»ry next, on 
h-jfinrf* of the firll importance to this ufelul improve- 
itwnt oi fi lifhing ihe navigation and locki at the Great Hetd-achee,
j-all* <m r»tii\vmacit river.

Tbe preftJert and tliieclors tre anxious to contraft 
for a i.uaiber of black labourers by the year, and any 

ol Ihe (uhfcribert will be ready to receive pro- 
immediately lor the year eofuing, havtog 

d te fanftioo and aid ol the State of Maryland, 
have no doubt of beieg able to make uuuctual

be citiiei.i of St. Maiy'a, Chjilei, aid Cthrcrt
counties. • 

Gentlemen, •
'"r^HE IKXC eleflibn of tleflora of the prefident aad 

X vice-pr.-fi.) -ot of the United Sitter, two of the 
molt elevated and relponUble offices tiiK'.cr tbt g«> 
ner*l government being nut Ur ciliui't t feeling a (<v 
licitudc lor the iffue, and a continuance ot theft 
blelQngt rvery c!als of the cummunity have leU ur.Jtr 
our prcfent liarpr C'mtlituii^n, and the wife and vir-

_ tu»ua admmitiraiion under it ; o-.ing perfoaatd the 
D*. HAIIH'S T»uk and r.«\UIMI pM'cictl feoii^enrs ol the citizens ot the firU cillrift 
GERMAN COKN PLASTER. of Maryland are in unifon wit?> my own on (hit in- 

An infallible remedy lor corns, Ipeedily removing ttnAwf bufintfs. I have thought proper to offer tny- 
,m mar .»<) Kr«nrK. widmut .ivmo p«m. Ml a candidate lor the next eiedion of eleflori, to T«-

prefect you in the election of preGricnt and vice ft«. 
GHcnt i (houM I have the Inncur of meeting your sf>' 
pr'jhatian, I fhall ufe ray bell en;!ravoors to d'.fchaiie 
tlie important truft with hnnefly and integrity. 

1 am, with high re (peel, 
Gentlemen,

Your m"ft oSaVient fervtnt,
EDMUND FLOWDEN.

them root and branch, without

CHURCU's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
iffiQuat rtmtJy im 

So;< throats.

r.ne

Catarrhs,
Shortneii of brea'h, 
Ticklings in the throat. 
Tightness of the chett, 

cough

CongeraUd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorcncls of (he brraft and 

ftomach, Ac. &c. Dcceinhrr g. 1799-

iia)0)entf-raH their
IAMKS KP.ITH, PrefiJent, 
JOHN MASON "

And ill the b^caUa and lunga.

JOSIAS CLAPHAM, J 
George -wvvn, December 10. '799

COMMITTRD to my culJody as a '«»»*')'{ * 
«d December, a negro man named SAUL, 

about 13 or 2C>«aisold. c feet 7 or 8 iochti bi|b,
ESSENCE or MUSTARD, ytllowifli compltxta i his c-loaihing a blue o»ei 

FOR the cure ol rheunutifm, gout, rheumatic jacket, Jlriped under jacket, and gray cnauog 
gout, pally, luwhano, numbnela, white-lwellmgi, .Us , fays he was bought Iroip major SAMUIL i-u*^ 
cliilblains, fprains, bruifes.acu'e and chronic rheuou- MAN, of Charles county, by MefTts. Witti0 ".* fi _j 
tif«. BLA«, of North.Ctro.in,. Hi. owners m defired 
(Prepared in pHh, and ia a flnM ftait f«r external ufe.) to pay charges and take him away, or ht will oe

Thia remedy has psjrformtd more eflies In the com. agreeably to i»1»_ lor P'''°" ^' e*'r ĉc' l. 
plaints than «ll the. medicmet ever before made public ..-»..<• 
—it eminently contains the medicinal properties of 
muftard, concentrated in a fmtll «omf>afs, and entirely 
diverted of the impurities fo abundant in its crude Hate 
_the' virtual of other powerful anti-rheumatics are

. fcr
Maryland

CHANCERY. D*rrmt.;r si, I79Q
. That THOMAS HARWOOD.tn 
debtor, of C'lvert county, by indif- 

bartt been prevented Jrom attending here this 
lareeaWy to order, do appear in the chancery. 
«n the 18th dsy of February next, for the pur. .... j • • u-in prefeoceof his creditors, the oath co«bi«td «iH» it. tnd render Ut eifacacy unequaU

•'.»... . ^- ..._.... -_i JjJ.- : .;.,' ,»k? ,;.1S .»; u "
•*'• » ? ^H«1 PILLS

flrcpRthen the tone of the ftomach, remove cold or 
windy compUinU, 'promote the dfculaiion of ike 
blond, tnd inlenftbU perTpirttio*, and by throwing 
off ihe redundant hotnouri of the body in this falu 
tary meaner, «ff«ftutHy relieve the rnoft inveterate 
rhtuoutifmi, £9ut > P*1 ^' ^ropfy, eVc.

THOMAS A.-DYSON-, SheriB
• Charles county. 

December 5, 1799- .

-P

|ce new, ne V

a copy of this order to be infened la 
before the $th d»y of January 

hit creditors to vpptar hi the

For S A L ,E, 
SUNDRY LAW BOOKS,; .

j .. 1.1(1,V

T _ Inquhe «tike printipg-ofic*.

-urpofe of recommend'Hig t peifoo
[r beoefit.

HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Car. Can.

A N N A P O L
Printed by F*ED»»^.K, w 

GRKX*.
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T H U R 8 D A Y; . jAfttiAA* 16,

A FUNERAL ORAtlON*
In honour of the totnMry of

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
general of tht armie* of the United Sure* i 

Prepared and delivered at tht requeft of congrefi, tt 
the Gertntn Lutheran church, on Thurfday, the) 
;6th of December, by

MAJOR-GENERAL HENRY LEE, 
One of the reprefenittive* from the Rate of Virginia. 

4 obedience to your* will, I rife your humble 
organ, with the hope of executing t part of tht 
em of publk mourning which you hare been 

pieafcd to adopt, commemorative of the death of the 
moll illuftrioui and moft beloved pcrfonage thii coun 
try bai ever produced t end which, whilt it tranfmit* 
to poftrrity your fenfe of the awful event, feintty re- 
prefenti your knowledge of the confummate excellence 
you fo cordially honour.

Dcfpcrate indeed U any attempt on earth to meet 
correfpondently thii difpenfation of Heaven: for, 
while with pioui refignation we fubmit to the will of 
io all-gtaciooi Providence, we can never ceafe Ia- 
roentiag in our finite view .of omnipotent wifdom, tht 
heart reading privation for which our nation weep*. 
When liecivilited world (hakei to.iu centre: when 
every moment give* birth to ftrange and momentous 
changes; when oar peace)ul quarter of the globe, ex 
empt ai it happily ha* been from any (hare in tht 
Daughter of the human race, may yet be compelled to 
abiodon her pacific policy r and to riflt the doleful 
cafmliiei of war : What limit it there. to the extent 
of our loft f none within the reach of my word* to 
exprefi \ none which your feeling* will not difa.' 
vow.

The founder of oar federtte republic our bulwark
ia war, our guide in peace, is no more. Oh that tbu
wu but queflionable ! hupe, the comforter of the
 retched, would pour into oar, agonised bean* it*
balmy dew. But, ala*I there i*-no hope for at: our
Wafhington U removed for ever. Pollening the ft out-
eft frame, and pure ft mind, he had palled nearly to
hii fhty-eighth year, in the enjoyment of high hialth,
whea habituated by hii care of u* to neglect him (elf.
i flight cold, difragardec1 , became inconvenient on
Friday, oppreffive on Satutday.i and defying every
endictl interpofition, before the morning of Sunday,
pat aa end to the bed of men. An end did I fay 
hii fame fnrvive* ! bounded otly b,y the limit* of the
earth, and by tht extent of the human miad. He
fgrvive* in ovr heart*, in the growing knowledge of
our children, in the ajfectiooi of the good taroujroot
tht world i and when ouf monument* (hall be done
away i when natioci now exiftine, fhall be no more ;
when, even our young and far fpreading empire (hall
hate perilhed, nil) will our Wafhington'« glory un-
hdttj (hiae, Md die not, until love of virtue ceafe on
earth, or earth itfelf fink into chao*.

How, my fellow-citweni, (hall 1 fingle to your 
grateful hcarti hi* pre-eminent worth ! where (hall 1 
bt|ia in opening to your view * character throughout 
fublie*. Shall I fpeak of hi* warlike atcbievemenu, 
ill fpringing from obedience to hi* country'* will all 
diredcd to hi* counjry'i good I '

Will you go with me to the banki of th* liooooca- 
hda, to fee your youthful Walhington, fupportii.g in 
iht dlfmal hour of Indian victory, the Ill-fated Biad. 
dock, md faviog, by hit judgment and by hi* valour, 
tKc remain* of t defeated army, preffed by the coo. 
quering favagt foe r Or, when opprefTcd America, 
aobly refolving to riflt her all in defence of her >1o- 
tard right*, he wai elevated by the onanlmoui voice 
of con|re(a to the command of her erroiti: Will you 
fallow him to the high groundi of Ehflon. where to 
an undifcipl'med, eourageoui and virtuoui yeomanry, 
hii prtfence gave the ftability tf fyfUm, and infuled 
the eiincibilny o( love of country : Or (hall I carry 
you to the painful (cent* of Long Ifland. York Ifland
 ixl New.jerfey, when conbatlng fupcrior and gallant 
irmiei, aided by powerful flwtt, and led by chief* 
M|h io the roll of fame, he Rood the bulwark of our 
lifety : undifmayed by difaftcri uochinged by chaqge 
of fortune. Or will you view him in the precarioue 
fe'diof Trerftoo, where dtep gloom unnerving every
 ""i reigned triumphant through Our thinned, worn
 own, oriaided rank* : Mmfelf unmoved. Dreadful
 *» the night | it waa about tht* lime of winter Tht 
'«"»  raged The DeUwtrt rolling (grloufly with 
IniHnj Kt forbed the tppronch ot man. Wafhingttn, 
fell rtllefl'td, viewed the' trt mtndout fcene hi* toun- 
'^tSJ'i**! °"«PP*ll*d by furroonding danger*, be 
!**f*to the Vvt)He fhorat : he fought i he conquered. 
">* fnofmrrg f«h thtertd the American world. Our 
w«nrfy rof* on the event i and her dauatltf* chief 
f"fOing hSi Wow, completed iq tht lawtvt of Prince-

[  »»», what bti v«* foul-Bad *onc*tyed on' the OWKI
i "J^aware.

he AfOng' ffob'ridi of Mbrrii'town, ht 
bat gallant bunt)<%*4 through an tftnU

fnl winter, by the high effort! of hit genloi wfcofe unaccompanied with the oorrefponding doty -.  
matchlef* force wu mnforaWe only by the growth of voting it to rJtc Common good. To have framed *i
difficultiei, he held in check formidable hoftile legiorn, cotiftitntion, wai (hewing only, without realizing tht
conduced by a chief experienced in the an of war, ... -  
and famed for hi* valour o« the ever memorable height*
of Abraham, where fell Wolf, Montcalm, aod fince
ottr much lemented Montgomery i all covered with
glory. In thii fortunate interval, produced by hit
mafterly conduct, our father*, ourielvea, animated by
hi* refmlcf* example, rallied around oar /country'*
ftandard, and continued 'to follow our be loved chief,
through the ipuiou* and trying fcene* to whkh the
deftintci of oar union led.

Who ii there that ha* forgotten the valet of Brandy- 
wine the field* of German-town, or the plain* of 
Monmouth j every where prefeht, want of every kind 
obftru&ing, numerou* and valiant armiei, encounter-
ing, himfelf a hofi, he affuagedour fufferiitge, limited 
our privation i, and upheld our tottering repvblk.
Shall I difplay to you the fpread of the ore of hi* foul,
by rehearfing the praifc* of the hero of Saratoga, and
hi* much lov*d compeer of the Carolina'* t No i oar
Walhington wear* nor borrowed glory : To Gttra 
to Green, he gave without rtlervc the applaufc due to
their eminent rrurit i and long may the chief* nf
Saratoga, aod of Rulawt, receive the grateful rcfpccl
of a gratrful people. ' 

Moving in hit own orbit, be imparted heat and
light to hit moft diftant fatetlite* i and combining the
phyfical and moral force or all within hit fphere, with
ttrenliable weight he took hit courle, coanreiferating
fully,  difdatning vke, dUmtying trealon -and invigo

defpondency, until the  ufpiMk' hour1 arrived, 
wlien, unite*} with tht) intrepid forcelSaJl a potent and

Wa. I
plete, and 
our Waftiio ^ 
nef* contribute

magnarim >\A all), he brought to fubmiuVw the fince 
conqueror ol India i that fimlhing bit long career of 
military glory with a lufkre correfponding to hit great 
name, and in thu hit left alt ol war affixing the feal 
of late to our nation'* birth.

To the horrid din of battle (weet peace fucccrded 
and our vmuooa chief, mindful only of the £omn:<>n 
good, in'a moment tempting prrJonel aggrandisement, 
humed the difcontent* of growing Irdiiinn, *>w) fur 
rendering hi* power into the hand* Irom which he had 
received it, con «'tied hii fword- into affriaoghfhar:, 
teaching an admiring world thai to be trnTy great, 
mud be rruly _ __

;rtj tht pi Sure vtftuld be incom 
Tpofed unfinifhcd Great ai «vai 
»r, and much aa did that great 

produce tht American republic, it 
i* not In war ajone hia pre eminence liami* ci'nfpku-- 
on i: hi* varioui talent* combining all the cap*< itica of 
a ftat'cfman with th'ife of a foldier, fitted lum alike to 
guide the council* and the armlet of our nation. 
Scarcely htd he r-Hed from hi* mar:ial t«il», while 
hit invaluable parental advice waa Itiil founding Jr» our 
can, when he who bad been our (bifid ana aur lA'vd, 
wu called (ttrij^ iu a^> a IcU if>ie«did bui a m r: im. 
portant part. ' k ^, .. . . p , v( .

PoOemng » dear tnd'rwnetr.iring rnin.!, a. fir or * 
and a found judgment, caliiincli and (cra^tr t«r , deli 
beration, with invincible firmnelt »ud prrKvci^nce in 
refblutiona maturely formed. dr.»ing in'O'iQttion 
from all, acliog from himfell, wUh incorruptible in 
tegrity and unvarying fauioiifm : ' ii own lupciiuniy 
and the public confidence a'ike i fled him an the 
man defigned by Heaven to lead in int g'e«t political 
t* well aa military event* wLich have diUin^uUicd tlie 
rra of hia Itfr.

The finger of an over-ruling Providence, pointing 
at Waftiiogron, wai neither millakcn nor unobfwveU 
when to realise the «aft hope* to whiqh our revolution 
had given Imih, a change of political fyftem t*ca*|f 
indilpcnfable.

How novel, how grand the fpdlacle, independent 
flatca ft retched over an iranianlc territory, arid known 
only by common difficulty, clinging to their union a*. 
the ruck of their lafcur, deciding by frank companion 
of their relative condftkt), to rear on that, rock, under 
the gnidancc of ree/ott, e common government ihro' 
whole commanding protcAion, liberty and order, with 
their long train of blenSngi (hould be fafc to thaaa* 
felvei, »hd the fare inheritance ol their pofterity.

TMi arduoui talc devolved on citlxeni fclecled by.the 
people, from knowledge of their wifdom and confi 
dence in their virtue. In thla auguft affcmbig of fagei 
and of petrfoti, Wtmmgton of coorfe wai found  
and, a* if ac know led ged to be moft wife, where all 
were wilt, wit* one voke he wet declared their chief.

cotiftittitio«, wai
general hipplnefi. Thii .great week remained to bt 
done, and America, ftedfatt in her preference with on« 
voice (nmmoned her beloved Walhingtoo, unpraQifed 
u be wai in tht dutitaof civil adminiftretlon, to ex«. 
cate thii laft act in the completion of tht national 
felicity. Obedient to her call, bt affumed the high 
office with that felf-diiroft peculiar to bit innate mo- 
defty, the conftAt attendant of pre-eminent finite. 
What wat the burft of joy through our nxioat land 
on thie exhilirating event i* known to u* ell. Tkt) 
tged, the young, the brave, the fair rivalled caca 
other in demonflntiona of their gratitude i and thia 
high wrought delightful fcene waa heightened in he 
effect, by the fingular conteft between the ceal of the 
beftoweti and the avoidance of the receiver of the 
honour* beftowcd. Commencing hi* admintnr*non» 
what heart ia not charmed with the recollection of the) 
part and wife principle* announced by himiclf, at 
the bait of hi* political life. He beft nnderilood tht 
indiffoloble union between virtue and happinefi, be 
tween duty and advantage between the genuine IMI- 
imi of an hooeft aad magnantmoui polky, and (bt 
foHd reward* of public prosperity and individual feli 
city : warching with an equal and comprehenfive eye 
over thii / reat afTemblage of commonitic* and incertfti, 
he laid ihe foundation* of our national policy in the 
unerring Immutable principle* of morality, baled on 
religion, exemplifying the pre-eminence of fret go- 
government, by all the attribute! which win the affec 
tion* of itt citizen* or command the refpec* of tht 
world.

" O fortunatot nimium, fua fi bone norint f" ' 
Leading-tbrounh the complicated difficultie* pro 

duced by previoui obllgati>ni and conftietitg inierefb, 
f>conded by fucceeding houfci of congrefi, enlighnm. 
cd and patriotic, he fuimounted all original obftrudt- 
on*, and brightened thci^ath of our national felicity.

The prefidential term expiring, hit folkitade (o 
exchange exaltation (01 humility returned, with n - 
force increafed with increafc of age, and he had pre 
pared hii farewell adjtrcf* to hi* countrymen, pro 
claiming hi* intention, when the united interpofition. 
of all around him, enforced by the eventful profpectt 
of" the epoch, produced a lurther facrifice of inclinati 
on io duty. The election of prtfidcnt followed, ao4. 
Waftiington by the uAanimoni vote ot the nation, waa 
called to relume the chief magiftracy : what t won 
derful fixure of confidence! which attract* tnoA our 
admiration, a people fo correct, or t citizen com- 
iiiaiingan afftmblage of talent* fotbiddiog rivalry, and 
tt ifling even envy iUelf ? Such a nation ought to bt)

fuch a chief ronft be for ever revered. 
War, long nK'nnced by the Indian iritxs, now brrVt 

out i and the terrible confiiA diluting Europe with 
bio--d» began tn ftied iti-bantful influence over our 
happy land. To rh« firft. outtlrttching hit invincible 
am), under the older* of the gallant Wayne, the Ame 
rican cjgle. foarcd triumphant through diBant (bred*. 
Ptace followed vtflury, and ike melioration of th« 
condition uf the enemy followed peace. Godlike tit- 
lue which nplifn even the. funducd favage.

To the tacond h* oppoled himfelf. New ntd 
delicite wet the conjuncture, and great w»i .tht 
(take. Soon did hit penetrating anind difcam and 
feir.e the only eourfe, concinuing to ut all, the felicity 
enjoyed. He i0u«d hi* proclamatbn of neutrality. 
Tliii index to him whole fubfequent ccmduci wai 
(ancUoned by the approbation of heih houfei of con- 
greft, and by the approving voice ol the people.

To thl* foblime policy be inviolably adhered, un 
moved by foreign inuufion, onfiiaken by dotntiic 
turtulenc*^' - _... .',

   (often et ttbtjcem proponti vlrnm
   N">» eivium ardor prava jubcntiura,
   Non vultui InAantii tyrtunl 
" Mente quitit (olida "

Maintaining hit pacific fyftem at the cxptnce of no 
duty, America, laithlul to hertelf and unftained bt 
her honour, contiatMd to enjoy thedeligho of pence, 
while attiAtid Europe anonru* in every quarter, aadcr 
the accumulated mifctlea of tn nncxampled wwj 
mifrnet in whkh our happy country anoA have fltarrd, 
had not oar pre-eminent WaAiingtoo bt)ea a inn in 
council aa be wai brave in the fieti.

Purfu ing tedfaftly hii courfe, he held fafe tht p*b-
»»»r, and quillin 

revolving

i wiiuiu^ »vu,«iiij ui« luuitv, u« nvtu mv inv pVD*
lie hapnineA, preventing foreign war, and quilling 
Internal difcora. till the revolving period of a thjrqwere WIN, wltn one wotct ne wa* orciareu inejr CBICI. ivwipw «»«.vi«. im m^ IITUITIB( j^tioo ur a <ajr^ 

How well be merited thl* rare difllcftiou, how faith- ertttt* approached, whin he executed hi* interrupted

U-

ful were the-larxmr* of himffir and hi* compatrioti, 
the,woik of their hand a and oar' union, ftrerigih and 
ptofprrity, the froltt of lhat work, bell incft.

But to have eienflally aided in preftntiog tthia 
country thia confarumation of her1 hopei neither fart I. 
fied the cltimt of hit fellajtjfitldsetw on hu talent*, 
nor Ihoft dnrhi which tb*> poflUBo* of thofc t«l<nu 
iatlptM'td. Httveb bad not infoftd into hia mind fttch 
u vxMotnjtum ftart of it* tstherial fpirir to re- 

Mr beftcvred on him hh jtaiu*

ben-toeattingniftiablc d*4re of morning io the bumblt) 
walk* of privatt life.   ' " '•* > •

The prowolaaulon of bfe (hnetl-rtibrotion Hopped thaj 
anxiou* wJtVi of M »xo*cliooaie people from adding 
a third unanittou* teAimonial of their unabttcdcoa. 
ideoct in tht man fo long enthroned In their heart!. 
When, bffc>»»» wa* afttclion like thU exhibited on 
t^tVf-^-TfttiivoV«r tht Mcotd* of ancient Greece.  
Review Ui* :t1nniii of migtity Rovnc^~«Ht&it{t tht 
vulutnet bf »iwd»Tii Bereft j you fetuth ih vtia.
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JUST R!'.C£U'F,D, 
Frcm L^K» and Co. Patent ;«1 Family N|edicine

llore Baltimore, and ior fale by^ .,' . ?' 
GIDEON WHITE, Annapof»C.|,-.;;['.\ 
DR. HAMILTON'S ccitbraitiL--- .'.. 

WORM DESTROYING. LOZBNCEI. 
The cftonifliing luc-rcfs whic* 'has tonftantly at^ 

tended the adminillratic.r. of this-mVJwinS,- ti»bolde«». 
the proprietor to oftVr t return of tlrepurchafe money 
whenever th- defired effefts are not produced. Indeed 
  Tingle inftance of their lailure Us not COOK 10 his 
knowledge, where ihe primed curcctiou* have been lui- 
lowed.

A tenth part of the evidence already detailtd to the 
public, is fufficient to convince even the n.oft jre- 
judtted, that this medicine i? f> certain in its operati 
on, and fo falutary m its effecif, as to claim tne hi^h- 
eir degree of confidence Irom the traicUd, or thole 
oiher*ife interelked in the cur< or prevention ot a.l 
ilil-.rders of the lluinacb and brvcit, elpecially thofe 
rciu tini from wsrins.

Tne pror.rie:-.r offers to tiie infpecVi.-n of every ap. 
p!ic»nt, a fill of cures with t!.e panic uar-,, li.ng.--r he 
is -trfuadcd than any one \viil be at the trouble ol 
reading.

< ' .The FUJfD ESSENct 
from its warm and penetrating nature, 
oihrr application tor Iprair.s, btuilo, chilb'.iim _ 
ow-i's, we>kneu of the joints, while.fuelling,    
of tht blck, and rheumatic com

bottle or box (or both as the csfe ra« 
prove a complete remedy ui n: '

complaint*, and has never been kiiown
perfiUcd in, to efifeci a
whatever.

to 
tu.-e i

3CO, 

I40S,14I7,1422,
1465, 

;3r>.
1462. 141-3, 
1502, 1508. i

»70i. 1711 
1-06, 1-93 i"-tK 
> S 1.4, 1849, i8(>c,, 
tcjct), 1931. io}8

1602, l6l6, 16:4,1691, 1694.
1712, i/ift. 1721, I;;}. 1741. i 62, 

1714, 17?9, 1802, 1819, 1821,

19*4
iS:j;, 1914, 1026, 
:oiO, 2038, zc8r, 
2:4}. 2:4$, 3008, 
31:2 3119,312,-, 
..o:;. 4024,. 4018,

4','$' 4=> Sl 
uui.nu'.vu, one fhiilicj

31:9,^161,3104. 316-, 3171
4353- 4'SS'439i:» 4*? 15

Avf.e Spat i i ! .!, n. 
inJ iciU'-fVnce hi!f-ps: ny.

John Y-.mjlem.in 347. 348, 349, one fhi'.ling and 
Ijur-pence each.

Tr.o.njj srJ St. Turner 261 c.. 1616, :5i8, 2619.
Brj-j.trr.ir. G Vau_iiui so;;, 2551, 3155, «r.d one 

lo: numb-r unknown.
IM.O Wiilton 404;. ii-ivuj Wrigbt 217, 3=39, 

1289, 2J4Q. 4004 iir;o. 1 1 8.
i'hiiip L. Wtuccr 183. 1435.
Uoei Well, jun. 2081. iccc. _____
LV-Mlts Way nun 8a
Jia.es Williama 203), 2504, 1790, 149, 1610, 

HO, M, 1659. 3153, 1702, 1054, 3149, 1398, 
103"}, 878, 2010

John W a-held .66.  
Willia.n V/oocs :,-23, 2732, 2733, 1735.
Jj'.ui vVil'iiams 3 lt>u 50 .crea c*cn eleven-pence 

hail-penny each.

NOTICE is herc't" piven, that unlef» t !ie county 
f ! *!*«: , due on tise : »i. is and lots atorcfaid, (hall t.e 
pud ( > \Villtam MsVhh. n, c:>i'e£:..r ol AHeg.iny 
count), on or be(or< the ijth day of June nexi. I'.e 
iinds and U-islo charged a< alorclaid, or luch part (hire 
ol at miy be neceflary t'» rsit'e the lum due thereon, 
fluil be fold 10 tte hi. hell bidder \cr the fan-e.

.. JOHN H. BAYARD, 
_________________- -..HANSON JJiUSCOE,

. JOHN KEJD, 
'    ' CommifTia: ers of tbe tax for

Allejj.ny count).

f'/T OF RECEM CURLS 
MICHAJ-.L UUFFhV, r<»o ..,: at No. 47, Wilkt** 

flreet, Fell's-Poit.:, in the city o! ttaltim >re, vo-unia- 
lily mattib calk, thit llie t.li^wiiig Uiiemcnt is jjrt 
and true.

In tiie hrginniii.f! c-f M*v '-I. ""> 'luee children, 
a boy of feven, and two piri-, n< ->ne i.ve and the 
other three years of a?e, »»ev i-V-n*ery ill, neirly 
at the lave time, u 1 a cimi-ri n .«i.r, as I ihen lup 
po ed : but was fu'-o <.onvrct-' *ne divider v-as 
ca-jled by tvorms they wtrrlit ;-i-'tiy 'r.-.ibiid nilh 
convu.lion fits, an.! »i ient l»»tf. . in t'l-irQetp, ar.d 
with aim >lt i- >u'.ir.U4< v-.ii'litii.g .. .'. rur^:: y. p«rticu 
lar'v the v.uncell. 1 nude iMi-ncfi. e tp >.icali"n to 
a ph; liciin-j| 'hr nut r O'-'.st ->n. JP ' hu medicinr« 
wire adD.ir.M'.ercu »>i:h i >.- i Su.nie .>! :i:cc-:l> which 
onl^ incr-el:d our c: f«p|x-.intment 'fr,^ ch-. dren 
j"cw C^i'y ivorlr, t it1 I >vm ahi^iutriy wiihoti hopes 
o; rlu'tr recovery. The ;.i'ung-il i.^-n Apr^ared al- 
moil f'c.'-iiri ol' unin-.-sior, »i o i.-.,r<-.; ar. .rh..'iir«nt 
'.! thu v/.ir  ' In :!.:! i.'illr> tlinp nt ::ii-ni, ! »»; to!d 
lint HAMILTON'S WORM Dtsritoviso lozi-srs 
l.^d c>:rininu-d o\*n\- iur.s in c»l-» 'q^.ln ^e';:r«(e 
  I imoiedtHtcly pi'rvhiirj a !> *, a. «  «u-o en u of 
tri-m a r«, : r, which i.- a l«-.v hiii'j  -.  (Juitvi tl'.e rnoll 
ilrlir.ih'e effri'S; tl.> eldeft vj: •<!• ytsil rumber of 
very 1'fg- worm<, ai-.d il.e ':c t.a, tl. uunus oi fira 1 
one*, uuny ol lii'Mi i.ot a qo-ntr o* .n inch l.-i'c   
in cnr yr.ungeil tlirv fee mi a '" bf coniini.ed, an : had 
the a"pear«rce D- fk i.s »n"i ol ili.t.y ma-ter 1 re- 

the dolo «';--e;able M'fhe psptrd ('i'Cftion.
Tt IwynUTp.eJ'iv,!. -.iivere^ a ^71 iTie or health, 

they h:ll erjjy.-il.ou.-h fiv: in'i.ihs Irte rririy 
6ace tiiey \/ere r>n tlu li >r Jers -:f the t'Jvr, 

(h: death of tne whole appe«iej to be irevna-

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THE ITCH 
H'orranllJ an infaliittt and iirjntdintc tun, '

Using th: molt Iptedy, ctretlu.t!, a 
medy ever offered to the public, and larthel 
tiori of the litnyrous, ihe proj-rit^.r mahtbuub'fo, 
this ointment do:h not contain a fing|c p»r , K'it j 
mercury or any oiher pcrnici,us ii>vrtdient in in corn 
|)yfi:iu.:, ai:.i iray he uitd with the iinjll perieti |||tl 
by pregnant woii.cn and on iitunis newly burn. '

P A T E N T 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

l-'or the cure cf
I'tKtrial (»mflai*:i <f tvtry Jifiriftin. 

An extri-fi'v trul ul near lour years list proved iti 
Vepetsble Specific 10 be cfieftiul in exr-c|:in£ tbt «. 
nrrial virus, however deeply-w.ted in t'.ie conlbiutim 
and h*s relic-red health t<j many who hi^e ttcti 
bought to tl.e grave, by the improper adrriniilrjtioa 
cf me'cury. Within this period upwatci of \M 
th'.uland patients have experienced its Ulutsry tf. 
le<>«.

Wi:h the me.';iine is given a defcriviion of the 
fymptsms which i.-htain in ivrry itgge o: rhc dueilt 
wi'.h r.ipl-iuj directions lor tl tir trtatmtnt, l<.s«ia 
acc->mpl)fli « rriiect cure in t.'.e fWteil ;i,ne, w i 
with ;he Jenft inconvenience p'.ftibie.

Th'-fe \vh-iwifh t-putthafe any of the above u.
tide' aw cauiioncd ngjin! the iinpofiti'.n «( ir.>erun 
msdicines, and to inquire for thtm oniy ol /«>. oiiw

Wl'.->l?fjle n 
.|> to R.! Lcc. an.

l'i-wrr! a liberal ;.toCtb;_i. 
Co. B«l:iniore.

William Caton,
le.vrAKP.S

i nu?,
in thu will '.r-i'.vn li.u'e I r, 
(jior.ct MAS;., <iid-n''w tv M

t, n-M.rr.i i».« ] uMic, »h»thein. 
ijrli -il Aj ni rxxi, t" i',-en nvcr» 

,tr y Upt by Mi, 
JAUUS

.
will «i.vty» keep «n _ir>:t.nerl ol tii- Left l-q>ii r>, inj 
g .id waiter? ; Jr,-H he .. 111 Ul.- I il uln.olt

**"*

blc.

bi-i fei-r::i'in 
il .riog lull

»* till l6/«» «<»jr ^/" .c*/i/ 1 799. 
J. SMITH.

HAHN'aANTI.BILIOUS PILLS,
CeltbruttJJcr

\',>rrfl'.ioui m.r. «nd prcvedting its mor- 
rf:'i'j\ing ohftinate coilivcneis, and te>

tr.e r>.t:nr.^(T <n   enc ura^e'iiin: of a generous public. 
He hai r> r/rd that rkf.iu and conitr.txiioui kovu 

now occurit<t hv Mrs M^Ns^vt'i it geni!cm:n, alter 
ti.e kt>.--vc ".mt 0-K'd nine, may !> : nccomm'.JsteJ ia 
a private ni-picr, 0 c.Muie Iri-m the uv:rn, bv ih: 
ycJr, minth, w<ck »r d«>, -i.d he ti'cd^ei i<im|r!f i> 
tli >le wiio ll'ir.k pn> (xr t'i hfnKur him \%ith rhf ir cul- 
t ̂ oi, tlut ti'jthir.g Iha.I be wante't on hi< patt to mm; 
l!,<ir Ut-ours.

tfle cittiei.1 of St. Mary't, Ouiics, and

AGUR AMD FFVKR DROPS.
I'tinul'an-lt c»n ullily of their beii.;: cured by thi-fe 

dr>.p«, alicr t'.ie b4rk and every otuer medicine has 
pr»vc<! ineffc'tlnil t and not or.e in tn hundred hu 
inH ivc^fion :o uke inure than one, anil number* not 
bail 4 if tile.

D«. HAH n't TRUk and r.'.vuiNE 
GKRMAN COKN PLASTER.Patowmack Company

IK StocUii-lders are earnefllv defired to attend them root and brancn, without giving pam. 
a peiu-ul rm-etinft al the Union Tamn, in 

r,eJ".i-f to«kr, on Monday the 2Oth January nexr, on 
hudntisof i he lirll importance to this ufelul impr-jve- 
nwnt m fi uluiiig the n*vig«uoo and locks at the Gieat 
l-'fcils '.n r»t'ixvin»cx river. _.. .

The preAJir-i and iliieflors »re anxious to contiaft Shortneis nf brea'h, 
f..r a t.:.;iiber of black labourers by the year, and my Ticklings in the throat, 

ol ihe fubfcribers will I* ready to receive pro-

Ji IH.XV eleilion of ileflon of the prefident and 
vice-pr.li.l ot of the Uni.id b:»:fi, tv.3 ol the 

mott elcvaud and rci^nuU'.e nlfi.ti unvUr tiie ;<  
neul guvernnieni being mil l.r cii.-aM i fet'-ing i lo. 
liciiudc lor the n'fue, and   coo: nu»nce ot ihoft 
blel&ngi every c^i'i ol tin; cuinniu.nity have !e'-t ui.u'ir 
our frelent iiarpr C'>n!l,tuii m, _nd the wife »iiJ »"  
tu«-u» adminirtr4tion under it > b-.in^ ptrluiatd tit 
pi|i:ical femi.ients ol the citizf-na ol t!ie firil r.iltrifl 
of M«rybnd are in ur.'lin wun my o««n on <hi* in-

Ao infallible remedy tor corni, Ipeedily removing ««i»i"«5 bufinrfj. I have ihou^.t praptr to offer m). 
,m mot _n<i hranrn. wiilmut eivm> Mm. Ml acandid.ie lur tne next eltciion ol elccloii, t»ie-

,«ne 
ro(«l« ini.nediaicly lor «he year eofuinp. having 

i1 'l<e fanttion und » :,d ol the Stale o( MaryUr.O, 
h»vc no d.jub: of being able to make punctualU.ty »vc no .ju 

i.&) oieut f r »'*. rhtir cc»o!r»fls 
IAMKS KI'.ITH,IAMK
JOHN MASON.

JOSIAS CLAPUAM,
December 10, 1709

CHURCU's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
in

throats. 
Catarrhs,

Conj-eraivd phlegm, 
Spitting 01 hl'-KvH,

Tiehtnefi uf the chell, I S:jrfiie!s of the brralt and 
Homing tough, I ftoinach, Sec. Sec.

Aflbmaj and (oitfuKil'tioni, 
And all -tlorderi of the brcalts and lungj.

ESSENCE or MUSTARD, 
FOR the cure ol rbeumaiifm, gout, rheumatic 

gout, paily, luniSago, numbtiel's, white-lwelimgi, 
cliilh.ains, fprains, bruifes, acu'e and chronic rheum., 
t'loi. 
(Prepared in pills, and in a flui-1 ft«ie for externil ufe.)

prt fent you in thr elc.'u.m of prcfricnt and v:cc | it. 
li'lent ; fhotiM I have the Inncur of meeting your if- 
pr>K«iijn, I fhall ufe my belk en-'iravoori to d:Uh«igt 
tiie important trull v*i:h h'lnrdy nr.d inir_n:y. 

1 am, with high rcipce), 
Gcnt'tmeii,

Your m-(l oSec^itnt fervant,
EDMUND PLOWDEN.

Dicrinh'r <j, 1/99-

COMMIT I'KD to my cullcdy as » runaway, on 
t-J Dectm'uer, a ntjiro man named SAUL, 

about 23 or 2;>rauold. c feet 7 or g ioch« hi|b, 
y t |lo*i(h complf_i'«n s his tlcathing   blue o«er 
j»ckei, ikriped under jacket, anrt gray cnaiiog^»«r- 
nils j fays he was bought Irom major SAMUIU tiur. 
MAN, of Charles county, by Meffrs. WitLio«»»na 
BLAH, of Nonh-Caroliro. Hit owners»« «"» 
10 pav charges »r.d take him away, or he will be l«.«

In CHANCERY. Derrnl,?r 21, I79P.
Thai THOMAS HARWOOD.any-xRDER, ai . 

\ I info'vrnt dt-btor, of C»lvert county, by mdif-
itnm htre his

This remedy h»s performed more cflies in the com- a_r<.c«bly to law l<-r pril'on [««*, 
p'ainn th»n all the medicines tver before innde public  ..   ...« 
 it eminently contains the medicinal pnipertirs

,"%»* fcctn prevented horn .ucndin* here this "nultard, concentrated in a fm.ll compafi. and entirely 
i, nain_cc(ii F ,...__..;_ .,._ ..i  .. diveiled of the impurities fo abundant in us crude Hate.yrfUion »t» «n preven

!i,v agreeably to order, do appear in the chancery. 
cc on the 1 8th day ol February ntit, for the pur.

, . . 
THOMAS A. DVSON, Sheriff of

Charles county. 
December;, 1799. .

Afficc, on 
no.eof 
b« Jaw

the virtues of oiher powerful anti-rheumatics are 
combined with it, and render its cUicacy unequal.
led.

T H E P T L L S
(trepftthen the 'one of the ftomach, remove cold or 

creditors to tppear in the windy complaint*, promote the circulation of the

, in prefeece of his creditors, the o«ih ' h"
- 

ciufinn a co;>y of th., order to he inferted in
Ga«tte, before the jth d»y of Januajy

For SALE, 
SUNDRY LAW BOOKS.

Inquire ct the printing-office.

ANNAPOLISnext, he giMsnouc ^ Q( ftcoi_ mcn<jmg _ p,,,^ i\nn^ f gnd inlenfible perfpiration, and by throwing ANNArOLil
°» .,ft« for ihe r benefit.   off the reduniiant humours of the body in this falu- pr inte(_ bv FREDERICK aU>0

to oe truftee for II^UEL HARVE Y HOWARD, ury manner, eff.au.Uy relieve ih« mott inv.ter.te rn™CQ D V >; **
I«l> ""_ <->... r-.« rli.M^j.ifm.. oout. nilfv. droofv. tic. \ • • \J»RBEP«Reg. Cur. Cao.

t»ry
rheuawtifras, gout, palfy, dropfy,
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A FUNERAL ORATION, 
In honour of the memory of 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
,ste general of the armies of the United States ; 
Prepsred and delivered at the rrqueft of congrefs, at 
the German Lutheran church, on Thurfday, the 
a6th of December, by

MAJOR-GENERAL HENRY LEE, 
I One of the icprefentatives from the date of Virginia.

IN obedience to your" will, I rife your humble 
organ, with the hope of executing a part of the

If) Hem of public mourning which you have been 
plesfcJ to adopt, commemorative of the death of the 
oioll illullriousand mod beloved perfonage thii coun 
try bai ever produced t and which, while it irsnfmiu 
to pofterity your fenfe of the awful event, feintly re- 
prefenis your knowledge of the confummate excellence

I you fo cordially honour.
Defperate indeed is any attempt on earth to meet

I correfpondently this dtfpenfation of Heaven : for, 
while with pious refignation we fubmit to the will ol 
io ill-gracious Providence, we can never ceafe la 
menting in our finite view of omnipotent wifdom, the 
heart rending privation for which our nation weeps. ' 
When tne civilized world (hakes to iu centre : wbcn

I every moment gives birth to ftrange and momentous 
changes; when our peaeelul quarter of the globe, ex 
empt as it happily has been from my (hare in the 
(laughter of the human race, may yet be compelled to 
absndon her pacific policy , and to riflr. the doleful 
csfuiltiei of war : What limit U there to the extent 
of our lofs ? none within the reach of my words to 
expttfs i none which your feelings will nut difa.
TOW.

The founder of our federate republic our bulwark 
in wsr, our guide in peace, is no more Oh that ibis 
wit but qucliionable ! hope, the comforter of the 
 retched, would pour into our agonized beans its 
baimr dew. But, alas ! there is no hope for us : our 
Wiititngton Is removed for ever. PoiTeffing the flout- 
etl frame, and pure ft mind, he had paOed nearly to 
hii fixiv-eighth year, in the enjoyment of high htalth, 
when habituated by his care of us to negleft himfelf, 
a flight cold, difrtgardec1 , became inconvenient on 
Friday, opprcffive on Saturday,' and defying every 
medical interpofition, before the morning of Sunday, 
put io end to the bed of men. An end did I fay  
hia fame fnrvivei! bounded orJy by the limits of the 
earth, ind by the extent of the human mind. He 
(orvives in our hearts, in the growing knowledge of 
our children, in the ajTetVioni of the good throughout 
the world ; and whrn our monuments (hall be done 
away t when nations now exifting (hall be no more : 
when even our young and far fpreadiog empire Oiall 
ha»e peri (bed, (till will our Wafhington'< glory un 
laded (hine, and die not, until love of virtue ceafe on 
tarth, or earth itfelf fink into chaos.

How, my fellow-citizens, (hall I (ingle to your 
(rueful heirls his pre-eminent worth ! where (ball I 
bt|in in opening to your view a character throughout 
fublime. Shall I fpcak of his warlike achievements, 
all frvinging from obedience to his country 1! will all 
direfied to hii country'! good \

Will you go with me to the banki of the Monoota- 
bela, to fee yoor youthful Wafhington, fupportii.g in 
tht d if mi I hour ol Indian viclory, the Ill-fated Bud- 
dock, snd faviog, by his judgment and by his valour, 
the remains of a defeated army, preffed by the con 
quering favage foe \ Or, when oppreflcd America, 
B"bly refolving to rifk her all in defence of her vio 
lated rights, he was elevated by the unanimous voice 
of confrefi to the command of her armiei : Will you 
follow him to the high grounds of Bodon. where to 
in undifciplined, courigeoui and virtuous yeomanry, 
kit prefence gave the (lability «f fydern, and infuled 
the ttincibility of love of country : Or (nail I carry 
JCHI to the painful fcenes of Long ((land, York Id and 
md New-Jerfey, when combating fuperinr and gallant
 rmiei, aided by powerful flteu, and led by chiefs 
r>i|h in the roll of fame, he Rood the bulwark of our 
' 'ety : undifmayed by didder \ unchanged by change 
"f fortune. Or will you view him in the precarious 
wldiof Trenton, where deep gloom unnerving every 
""t, reigned triumphant through our thinned, worn 
down, unaided ranks : himfelf unmoved Dreadful
 M the night j it was about this time of winter Th,«
 wo ngtd The Delaware rolling (urioufly with 
lilting KC forbad the approach of man. Walhington, 
I'll c&llefted, viewed the tremendous fcene bis coun- 
''T called i anannalN by furrounding dangers, he 

I l*»«l to the Viftile flsons : h« fought » he conquered.
<ne morning fan cheered the American world. Our 
tountry rofo on ,|, e <veot , M 4 her dauntltfs chief 
Molng his Wbw, completed in the lawns of Prince-

, "  wl>« bis vaft foul had Conceived on the (bores
6( Delaware. 

Thrr.ce to the flrong grounds of Morris-town, be nor Ihofe
'« »>  fmall but gallant baw»,'and through an event- impofed.

ful winter, by the high efforts of his genius whofe unaccompanied with the correfpondiag duty of d«« 
matchlcfi force wai mrafuratrie only by the growth of voting it to the .common good. To have framed « 
difficulties, he held in check formidable hoftile legion*, ccmfhtution, wai (hewing only, without realizing the 
conducted by a chief experienced in the art of war, general hsppinefs. This great werk remained to be 
and famed for his valour on the ever memorable heights done, and America, ftedfill in her preference with one 
of Abraham, where fell Wolf. Montcalm, and fince voice (ammoned her beloved Walhington, unprseYited 
our much lamented Montgomery; all covered with 
glory. In this (ortnnatethis (ortnnate interval, produced by his 
mafterly conduct, our lathers, ourlelves, animated by 
his refidlcfs example, rallied around our country 'i 
ftandard, and continued to follow our beloved chief, 
through the various and trying fccnca to which the 
deAiniei of our union led.

Who is there that has forgotten the vales of Brandy- 
wine the fields of German-town, or the plains of 
Monmouth ; every where prefeht, want of every kind 
obdrufting, numerous and valiant armies, encounter, 
ing, himfelf a hod, he aduaged our (offering*, limited 
our privations, and upheld our tottering republic. 
Shall ( difplay to you the fpread of the bre of his foul, 
by rehearfing the prices of the hero of Saratoga, and 
his much lov'd compeer of the Carolina's \ No i our 
Wafhington wears not borrowed g'ory : To Gatrs  
to Green, he gave without rtlervc the ippliufc due to 
their eminent nvrit; and long may the chiefs of 
Saratogj, and of F.utawa, receive the grateful rcfpeci 
of a gran- 1111 people.

Moving in his own orbit, he imparted heat and 
light to his moll iliflant fatellitc* ; and combining the 
phyfical ind morel force ol all within hia Iphere, wi:h 
urefidabie weight he took hi? courle, commiieratiag 
(oily, difdaining vice, difmaying trealon and invigo 
rating defpondencv, until the  ufpiciotts hour anived, 
when, united with the intrepid forces Of a potent and 
magnarim >at alls, he brought to fuhmiftVm the fince 
conqueror ol Indu ; thus finilhing bis long career of 
military glory M ith a lull re c'Ttefpondmg to liis great 
name, and in tint hit lad act ol war affixing the (eal 
of fate Co our nation's birtli.

To the horrid oin of battle (weet peace fucce«ded 
and our vtrtuoui chief, mindful only of the coiifn;rn 
good, in'a moment tempting prrional iggraiKliiinieMt, 
hufhed the documents of growing Irdirinn, »nd fur 
rendering his power into ihe hands from which he Ind 
received it, coii"nted hit (word- into « .phugrifhtr:, 
teaching an admiring world that to be tru.y greit, you 
mud be truly go-.d,

Was I so. Mop here, the picture i\*uld be incom 
plete, and tpC talk im poled unfinifhcd G'vat as ivas 
our WafhingtQ^^ji w*r, and muih us did that great 
nefs contribute to produce the American rcpuKlic, it 
is not in war al»n«r his pre> eminence Imniis o nlyug- 
ous: his various talents combining ill the rarities of 
a ftatefman with th>>(e of a foldier, fined lnm alike to 
guidt the councils and the armies of nur nation. 
Scarcely had he r-tted from iiis rruifu1 t..il». Atiiic 
his invaluable pirenta! advice was liiil loun^inj in »t>r

as he was in the duties of civil administration! to exe 
cute this laft aft in the completion of the national 
felicity. Obedient to her call, he affumed the high 
office with that feU-diftroft peculiar to his innate DO- 
defty, the conQatt attendant of pre-eminent virtue. 
What was the burft of joy through our anxious land 
on this exhilirariog event is known to us all. The 
aged, the young, the brave, the fair rivalled each 
other in demonflritioni of their gratitude i and this 
high wrought delightful fcene wai heightened in in 
effetl, by the fingular conteft between the zeal of the 
bcltoweri and the avoidance of the receiver of the 
honours beftowed. Commencing his adminiflrarion, 
what heart is not charmed with the recollection of the 
pure and wife principles announced by himfelf, aa 
the bafis of his political life. He beft nnderftood the 
indiflblublc union between virtue and happinefs, be 
tween duty and advantage between tl>e genuine max. 
ims of an honcft and magnanimous policy, and the 
(olid rewards of public profperity and individual feli 
city : warching with an equal and comprehenfive eye 
over tliH .  rest afTeniblage of communities and incerefts, 
he laid the foundations of our national policy in tbe 
unerring immutable principles of morality, baled on 
rr'.igion, exemplifiying the pre-eminence of free go- 
g -vernment, by ill the attributes which win the affec 
tions of in citizens or command the refpeA of the 
world.

" O forturutos himium, fua fi bona norint !" '* 
Leading through the complicated difficultiea pro* 

duced by previous obligati >na and con Rifling inicrefts, 
frconded by fuccreding houfes of congrefs, enlighten* 
cd and patriotic, he futniounttd all original obltiucli- 
ons, and brightened thexiath ol our national felicity.

The prefldetuUI itnn explrlog, his folicitade ra" 
exchange exaltation loi humility returned, with a 
force increafed with incrcafe of age, and he had pre 
pared hia farewell ad«lre(a to his countrymen, pro- 
(Uimiop, his intention, when the united interpofitioa 
of a!) around him, enforced by the eventful profpeils

ears, when he who bid been our fhiclrf ana .-.u.- t 
was called lorth to at« a leu (iticnuid but a m
ponant part.

PoflVfling a clear and penetrating nin^ 1 , s 
and a found judgment, calnn<e(» n.ii u-mj.tr i. r d-.li- 
berstion, with invincible firmncls «<iii pvrii.vci*nce in 
refolutions maiurely (nrme.i, dr.viog inl(»mstion 
from all, acting from himfrll, wj.h incorruptible in 
tegrity and unvarying (iiiiuulni :   i: own lupcii'jiiiv 
and the public confidence « ike i iilid hint «  ihe 
man defigned by Heaven to lead in t. t j,icr,t political 
as well as military ctcuts wLich have diUin^'ui'.iicd the 
sera of his life.

The inger of an over-ruling Providence, pointing 
at Waihington, was neither millaken nor uno'ofeived 
wheu to realize the vad hopes to which our revolution 
hid given biith, a change of political fyftem became 
indilpenfible.

How novel, how grand the fpeclacle, independent 
dates dretched over an iromtnle territory, and known 
only by common difficulty, clirging to thvir union as 
the ruck of their (afcty, deciding by frank com(-arifi>n 
of their relative condition, to rtar on that rock, under 
the guidance of realon, a commoa government ihro* 
whole commanding protection, liberty and older, with 
their long train of bleffingi Oiould be fafc to thero- 
felves, arid the fare inheritance pi their jx>fterity.

TMs arduous taflt devolved oncitlzens (elected by the 
people, from knowledge of their wifdnm and confi 
dence in their virtue. In this augud affembij of fages 
and of patriots, Wafhington of coarfe was found  
and, as if acknowledged to be mod wife, where all 
were wife, with one voice he was drclated their chief. 
How well he merited this rare dittinftion, how faith- 
iul were the labours of himfelf and his compatriots, 
the woik of their hands and our union, ftrtngih and 
profperity, the fruits of that work, bell acted.

But to have effentially aided in piefcntiog to hii 
country this conformation of her hopes neither fatll. 
fied the claims of his fellowxltizens on his talents, 
nor thofe duties which the pofleffion of thofe talents 

Heaven had not infufed into hii mind fuch 
uncommon (hare of its setherial fpirir to re- 

unempioyed, nor btftowed on him hit

of the epoch, produced a lurther (scrince of inclinat'u 
on io duty. The cleclion of prtfidcnt followed, ao4 
WaOiington by the unanimoua vote ot the nation, was 
called to relume the chief magi(Iricy : what a won* 
drrfu) fixure*bf confidence! which attracli mod oufyi 
a-litiiration, a pe-iple (o correct, or a citizen coro- 
'nining an affenihlage of talents forbidding rivalry, and 
ItiBir.g even envy itfelt ? Such a nation ought to be 
ruppy, (uchachicf mud be forever revered.

War, long nicntceit by the Indian tribes, now bitkt 
out ; and the torible confliQ diluting Europe with > 

 ^rii, blo~.<, began tn (hid tti bsntfu! influence over our 
in., hippy Und. To tlic firrt, outlhetching his invincible 

iMD, under the orders of the gallant Wayne, the Ame- 
rican e^le foar«d triumpltunt throuph didant forcdt. 
Prace lollowecl \ic)ury, and the melioration of the 
cone'. 1 1 ion uf the «nemy followed peace. Godlike vir 
tue which uplif's even the-fubdtied favage.

To tie fecund he oppoled himfelf. New md 
del'catc was the cnnjunAure, and great was the 
ftake. Soon did his penetrating minJ difcern and 
feize the only courle, continuing to us all, the felicity 
enjoyed. He iducd his proclamation of neutrality. 
This index to him whufe fubftquent conducl wai 
(anclioned by the approbation of both houlca ot' COtt- 
{ff fs. and by the approving voice ot the people.

To this (ublime policy he inviolably adhered, on- 
moved by foreign intruGon, unOiakcn by domeftic 
turl-ulence

" Jutiem et tenacem propofiti virum 
   Novrcivium ardor prava jubcniiure, 
" Non vultus indanlia tyrauoi 
" Mente quatit (olida " ' 

Mainuining his pacific (ydem at the expence of no 
duty, America, faithful to herlelf and undained in 
her honour, continued to enjoy the delights of peace, 
while afHicleil Eurojx mourns in every quarter, under 
the accumulated mifeiies of an unexampled war} 
miferies io which our happy country murl have (hared, 
had not our pre-emincni Waftiingtoo been u inn in 
council as he was brave in the field.

Purfuing fledfadly his courfe, he held fafe the pub 
lic bappinefs, preventing foreign war, and quelling 
internal difcord. till the revolving period of a third 
election approached, when he executed his interrupted 
but iucjunguifruWe defire of returning to the humble 
walks of private life.

The promulgation of bit fixed refolution flopped the 
anxious wlftti of an affectionate people from adding 
a third unanimous tedimonial of their unabated con 
fidence in the man fo long enthroned in tkeir hearts. 
When, before, was affeftion like this exhibited on 
earth f Turn over the records of ancient Greece.  
Review the innila of mighty Ronfe, examine the 
volumes of modem Europe j you learch in vain.

•'ill*

A
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William H. Park 131,' 1791,
Richard Ponfonby 1777, f& 
Anthony Reintzel 830, 856, 1048, 1372, 1938, 

3118. ' .
Abncr Riichie 1503, 244. 2061, 1063, 1555., 

1034, 1348, 1606, 14^:2, 2064, 2065, 1978, 817.
r.t<* Robinlon 2809, 2810, 2811, »wo (hillings 

and nine.} rnce cich. v .
jihn Ritchie ijct, 1391/14931 >;°4>
George Rofi 33*4.
Ch»He» Robin ion 1268.
John R-«\ 301.
JsniejRorr.nlonze.Rz, 2586, 2587, 2583.
ChrtlV.pher Richmond 27401 27411 2 74*»
Ablalcni Ridgciy 229.
Selby & Cookes 193, 1413.
Jihn Schley 1237.
Jimts Shaw j(,06.
Kobfrt C. S'»nlry 1373, 842, 1172, 930,
Philip Severi-r 1056.
Beojiroin Sridoeri 3435, 3882, 3833, 3884, 

3885, 3886, 54.;o. 3449, 5450, 3451, 31> 2 - 3454-

JUST RF.C£UT ED, 
From L,§E'a and Co. Patent ;.«1 Family NJedic'me

llore Baltimore, and lor fale by ( ','' ^J 
GIDEON WHITK, ' * r<" "' 
DR. HAMILTON'S 

WORM DESTROYING, LOZENGE 
The oRonifhing fucccfs fchieh "Has conftsntty at^ 

tended the adminiltration of ihis<m%dwiiutY cnrboldeas- 
the proprietor to offer t return of life-put-chafe money 
whenever the defired effefls are not produced. Indeed 

inftance of their failure has not come to his

/ , The FLUID ESSENct 
from its warm and penetrating nature, tjtceh n 
other application for (prams, bruilo, chilblain,., BUJ' 
iK-is, we>k'nein of the joints, white-fuelling) «  
of the bjck^aod rheumatic complaints of e»a»t j" 
fcription. " e* 
, A.ftnjt bottle or box (or both as the csfe mV.. 
ouiYft) will prove a complete remedy ui flight or 

 'complaints, and has never been known to fail 
perfilled in, to effect a permanent cure in 
whatever.

2743.

a (ingle
knowledge, where the primed direcliom have been iol- SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH 
lowed. ' WarraHltd ait tnfaliitit and iiiumd'tatt mrt at OKI uc. 

A tenth part of the evidence already detaiUd to the Belng , h . molt (pcedy, ttFcctu^l, and plealmu 
public, is fufficient to convince even the moft pre-

J..hn A. Sntr.mer 25. 37, 38, 55, 57, 70, 72, 
58, 81, 89, 94, 109, 119, i:6, 194, 162, 163, 
165, 1701 175, 180, 181, 184, 190, lg6, 216, 
217, 210, 230, 236, 250, 278, 316, 320, 337, 
;6o, 382, 38;, 398, 401, 404, 407, 413, 403, 
448, 449. 4.0. 4S 2 > 4$£>, 481, 488, 495. 8 >2, 827, 
$46. 1*83, 890. 923. 931, Q4.6. get, 95*. 963, 982, 
cS.), 991, 1008, 1009. 1014, 1017, 1037, 1044, 
'1069. 1083, 1097, 1 1 co, 1111,1112,1118,1121, 
1132, 1150, 1161, 1173,1174, 1183, 1184,1187, 
1196, 1119, 1201, 1209,1221, 1245,1277,1280, 
1295, 1259, 1300, 1310.1512,1:42, 1381,1384, 
1408,1417,14221 I4*>- 1426. 1433, 1442, 1444, 
1462, 14J-3, 1465, 1469, 1475,1478. 1496.1500, 
1502, 1508. i$3r>, 1537, 1538, 1552, 1590, 11:93, 
1 597» '5^8' 1602, 1616, 1624, 1691. 1694, 161.5, 
1702.1711,1712, 1718, 1721, 17;}. 174.1, i ,62, 
1706, 1793.   '48, 1714, .1789, 1802, 1819, 1821 

ifi$7, iP<>4 
11)41., 1964

0ltJ^ F' re ~ medy ever offered to the public, and br the tiij'f]
judiced, that this medicine i? fo certain in its operati- t ;on O f the timorous, the prupriew.r makttb talk 
on, and fo falutary m its effect!, as to claim tne hi*h- -      - - -<-    -----     ' 
eir degree of confidence trom the »fflicled, or thule 
otherwife interelled in the cure or prevention ot ail 
iliiorders of the llomach and b-iweU, elpccully thofe 
rclu ting from worms.

Tne proprietor offers to the infpecYun of every ap 
plicant, a till of cures with tlie particulars, lunger he 
is ?<rfuadcd than any one will be ai the trouble ot 
reading.

K "

1938.19:0,1931, 
?c«j, 231.9, zj';8.
>> }4i 3°43' 3 47. 
31:9,3161,3164.

189^, 1914, 1026, 
:oi6, 2038, 2081, 
2,-4j. 1^48, 3008. 
3102 3119, 3125, 
40:3. 4024,4038,

jofco, 3092 
316?, 3171. 

4053. 4)55,4396. 409*. 4110, 41 1 $.4081
Anne Span i )>,t, nuMOir uui.nuvvu, one 

ind tour-fence hill'-pi: ny.
John Temileraan 347, 348, 349, one (hilling »nd 

lour.penee each.
Tmnnjj and S». Tinner 2615. 2616, :6i8, 2619.
Bcrijjmm G Vaughm 1057, 25; t , 3155, and oue 

]o: number unknown.
John Wiilion 4045. lidwird Wright 117, 3039, 

1289. 2540, 4064 1 1 cjo. 1 1 8.
Philip L Wtuttcr_23j, I435j ____________
Uo ei Well, jun. JO»T, T65J;
Chiules Waymjn 8*.
Jamci William* 2033, 2504, 1790, 149, 1610, 

tio, fifi, 1639. 3153, I»o2, 1054, 3149, 1398, 
1033, 878, aoio

V>hn Wa-held 266.
William Woodj 2723, 2732, 2733, 2735.
Jo'.in vViliums 3 Jut* 50 acre* e.ch eleven-pence 

hail-penny each.

NOTICE is hercb/ jfiven, ihtt unlcft t'ie county 
t\-ttyt, due on toe Umis and lot* ainrcfaid, (bail be 
ptid to William *M'Mah«.n, col!ec~t.>r ol AUcgany 
count), on or before the 151!! day of June next, the 
Unds andk-tsfo charged asalorclaid, or luch pan thtre- 
ol' as rosy be neceflary f> raife the lum due thereon, 
Oull be (o'.d to the hi thell bidder k-r tlie fatre.

JOHN H. BAYARD. 
. '. HANSON RUISCOE,

JOHN KEID, 
Commifiiofers of tbe tax for 

Allegany county.

OF KECEfJT CURES 
MICHAKL UUFFLV, rdio^ig ui No. 47> VVi'.kt's 

flreet, Fcll'i-Point, in the city ot taltim-re, volunta- 
lily maktibtalbt (hit the l-llowing itaiemcnt is jjft 
and true.

In the bfginning of MJV l-il, r>\\ three children, 
a boy of feven, and two prl-, .h< one i.ve and the 
other three ye»rs of »?.e, >ver. pK-n very ill, neirly 
at the lame time, «' a com-n n :n,r, as I then lop 
po'ed ; bu: was fy>n i.onvir.ct'* the difordcr v.as 
cajlcd by worms they were lit.'/i-   tly 'r.mbltd niih 
convu:fion fiu, i'i't vi«ient Itttti , in thru Qeep, ar.d 
with aim-ill r mtinuai v->it)ilir,g ..,! purg-.rp, p<mcu 
lar'y the voun^cft. I in^de unaictiu e tp Miration to 
aptnfichnot 'he Biit r-:pLttt on, un ' his medicine; 
were adiiiinl'.ercd with ». r'r flj;nie ul lucc-:l» which 
only incnalid our aif»p|)«-.iiitmeni Th"- chi dren 
C'ew d/i : y ivorfr, a it' I \\M ahl^iutriy wi'.hoti hopes 
01 their recovery. The \oung-lt lo-in aprrarcd al- 
moll rlc-'oiri ol anin'Jtior, «i.il ir n rc-:; ar. ,i r... iif«nt 
iA this wori'l. In tins <!illr» llinp in mtm, !  » »! to:d 
ilut HAMILTON'S WORM DISTKOVINO lozivor.j 
l.xd fxrtuinu-d a\*ny cur.i in r»l-s rq.i<lh ce:;-r«te 
  I immediately purohilrd a n i, ai .1 yicc en n of 
them a do's:, which ii« a Irvw hour* produced t!ie moll 
defirjble effedis ; tlif eldeft voi •< d » ^reat rumber of 
very Ing- worms and ihe (.-c  (.(!, th. '.Hands ot final 
one«, uuny nl them not a qunrier o: jn inch l.n'^   
in tac' younf(eil tliry fee mi a '" be coniun.td, in ; lud 
the lopear^nce ot fk ns an^ ol ilntiy ma-ter 1 re-
p-'t't^'l thf do 1'.' •'^'C-^hl^ {,i ih^ pjptf cl

this ointment do'.h not contain a fingle pirndc tf 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in in com. 
po(i:ir)4, aiui may bo uitd with the moll perfect I|[CIT 
by pregnant woii.cn and on inland newly born.

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

I'or the cure of
FtntriaJ etmf/aiud tf tvtrj Jtffrjflitt, 

An ejttti'fivi.- trul ol near four years hit proved ihi 
Vegetable Specific to be crTeftu.il in expelling tbe «. 
nf rial virus, however deeply to .ted in the conUuutiot, 
and has reOcred health to many who hue btca 
brought to il.e grave, by the improper adrrinillrttioa 
of me'cury. Within this period upwaidi of (««  
th'.uland patients have experienced its Uluury t(. 
leers.

With the me.4 ;cine is given a defcriciion of the 
fymptomi which obtain in every ttage ot the dUctlr, 
with copious directions for tlieir treatment, intm, 
accompli (h   rrtfed cure in the (hortelt time, at-J 
with ihc leaft inconvenience prjfiible.

Thofe \vhiwi(n to puichafe any of theaboveir. 
tide* *t<". cauiioned ngiir.lt the impofi:j'..n nf ip'tnor 
medicines, and to incjuire for them only ot Mr. Ciiu 
tf'hiii.

Wliolefale nurch*fer» il'nv.-erl t liberal profit by ad. 
drtfiir.p. to R.I Lee, an.i Co. Btliimore.

William Caton,
*AKPS le..vr ! » in lor in the | uMic, ihithein- 

no;,  ;.!» the fir It ol April ncm, t<> open tsms 
in thM k«t.!l \.r<i:vn tr.uie I ri.,tr y Itjit by Mi, 
Gtor-ct MANN, and n>w lv M r . JAUUS Wnasik, 
in the en/ ol Ai.n«|))):s, »t.r! :fi-rn ihcm, :htt U 
will iiivjy, keep tn .irm.nert ol tlie Left liqm n, anj 
g nd waiter*; jrj !:e volt ui.- I'ii ulinolt ntflivDlb

A
i- 

thrt

and they all fp-.-ed'ly^ccovered a jo«i Oateot health, 
v/!ii«.h they li:ll rrjiy, iliou^h five in oiilit Irvc nrirly 
elunl'rd 6 nee they v/ere on the borders of the K'^vr, 
an<i the death of the whole 4ppc4ieu to be ineviia. 
blc.

Sutra Infill to* I lit l6ti'j dtij of Ft ft 1 799. '
J. SMITH.

HAHN'a A NTI- BILIOUS PILLS,
_   ,__.. CelftrattJ Jar '

Fvncuaiing fu^rrfluous niic, «nd preventing its mor- 
bi-t (Version   rrmoving obAin*te toiliveneis, and re- 
ll'.ring luft apj.tli:e. i

INi-ALLlULfc AGUP. AMD FFVKR DROPS.
Tlmul'an-ii can ullily of their beii.;; cured by thrTe 

dro;-.*, alter t'.ie bark and every otner medicine l.as 
proved ineffectual ; and not or.e in in hundred hu 
h»d tKc^fion to take more than one, and numbers not 
bill t Ix.ttle.

iyyc. cQU'pUte l.ttufjctivn. anJ. fti.tm,

A j'wtrtifH,

Patowmack Company.
r~r~*l IE Stockholders are earneftly defired to attend 

1 a general on-eting at the Union Tavern, in 
li*rte.to»n, on Monday the aoth January nexr, on 
bufinrfs of the firl» importance to this ufelul improve, 
mcnt ot rnifl;iiig the navigitiou and locks at the Great Head-achea, 
j-'kils <m I'itovvmack river. Catarrhs,

Tfce preftJert and diteflors are anxious to contrart Shortneis of brea»h, 
for a t.-.taiber of black labourers by the year, and any TJc |||i,, B , i n ,he ihru»t, 
.»ne ol ihe (uhfcribers will l>e ready to receive pro- Tighti^, of the cheil, 
r-ofaU immediately M>r «he year enfuing. having Homing cough, 
ohtaiaod tke »an«ion and aid ol the State of MaryUr.d, 
they have no duubt of being able to make punctual 

f ,r »'J rhtir cooiraels 
IAMKS KfUTH, Prcfident, 
1OHN MASON, T 
WILLIAM H DORSEY, I 
JOHN LAIRD. f 
JOSIAS CLAPHAM, J 

December 10, 1709

D< MAIIN'S TR.Uk and r. 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy lor corns, Ipeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
d iffiftual nattily in 
SOK throats,

ire r>:itr->n.ife nn.1 enr- ur»(/cfmn: of a generous public. 
He has r«ntrd that rlcj>nt and connr.cdiou; Lovit 

now occupied bv Mil MANN, wi>(re ^en(!em:n, alter 
li.e ktove tunt onod time, may Ix »ccornm',JattJ ia 
a private m-noer, frp.->rate lri>m the lavtrn, by (He 
ycjr, minth, wtck or d<y, ai.d he p'tdges himUlf i/> 
rh ife wiio tliir.k pio;xr t>> hoo.-.ur him uith rhnr cul- 
(ooi, thjt nothing (bail be wanted on his patt to mtift 
theirJavours.

1\< toe citi«e«.s of St. Maty't, Chjiki, and Cahrtrt
cjuotiei. 

G'-Ttlemen,
^"J^HE tKXv elcilion of «leflors of the prefident and 

JL vicc-pr.-(i.t -ot of the Uni.td biatei, two of (he 
molt elevated and relponiible otfices under th« |«- 
ncr^l government being n>n Ur clli'ji't ( feeling s (o- 
licitudc lor the ilfue, and a con:musnce ol ihof* 
blelungi every cisis ot the community have le'-t oi.«!tr 
our pre(ent liarpr c->n!l.tuiim, m,1 the wife itiJ vir. 
tu«us adminittrilion uoder it j b-.in^ perfusatd the 
p-i|i:icsl feuii.i-ents of the citizens ot the firU ciilriA 
of MaryUnd are in unifon wit^i my own on <hii m- 
ttrerting bufimfs, I have thought pr«per to offer my- 
fill acandidxe tor the next election oi"e!cflori, tote- 
prffent you in the eleihon of prcfitlcnt and v;ce prt. 
fident i fhould I have the honour of reeettog your if>- 

I (hall ufe my bell en.invoori to d:fchaij«
tiie important trutt with hnnefty and integrity. 

1 am, with high rcfpec), 
Gentlenieii,

Your m')ft oSe<*ient fervant,  
EDMUND PLOWDEN. 

December q, 1799- r

COMMIT I'KD to my cullody as a runaway, on 
jd December, a negro man named SAUL, 

about 23 or ideals old. j feet 7 or 8 inchss bi|b, 
ytllowim compltxw ; his e-lcalhing a blue o»el 
jacket, ilriped under jacket, anrt gray cnaiiogo»«'- 
 Us j fays he was bought Irom major SAMUIL Cu*!1 - 
MAN, of Charles county, by Meffrs. Wittaoaa  ««

t.fm. BLAKI, of North-Carolina. His owners are d«firrt 
(Prepared in pills, and in a flui 1 Ante for external ufe.) to pay charges and lake him away, or he will be low 

This remedy h»s performed more coies in the com. agreeably to law lor prilon fee*, &c.

Congerakd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenels of the breall and

ftmnach, &c. &c. 
o*V coitfunj'iienj, 

And all dtforden of the breads and lungs.

ESSENCE or MUSTARD, 
FOR the cure ol rheurrutifm, gout, rheumatic 

gout, pally, lumbago, numbneU, white-lwellingi, 
chilblains, fprains, bruifcs, acu'e and chronic rheuou-

tlun all the medicines ever before made public
In CHANCERY. Der.-nt.-r si, i7Qq

RDfiRED Thai THOMAS HARWOOD, an . . . . . 
.Sen debtor, of C.lvert county, by indif-' -it eminently contains the ".edicmal properiK, U 

hathbcen prevented (torn attending here .hi, murtard, concentrated in a fm.ll «omrafs. and entirely 
' - -My o order do appear in the chancery, ^veiled of the impunnes fo abundant in its crude Hate

THOMAS A,-DYSON, Sheriff
Charles county. 

December c, 1799-

the oathnme Ol l«»i»m •" i---- — - - --•- . .
! ° i. w unaiKd for delivering up his property, ar.d 
Triii by caufinu a copy of this order to he mferted in 
MarVlan jGaiuc. 'before the ,ih *«, of January 

he cive notice r> hit creditors to appear in the 
for the purpofe of recommending a peilon

._ .I..1. \\rnrflt.
HOWARD,

p;eg. Cur. Can.

combined with it, and render ita efficacy unequal, 
led. '

. T HE PILLS
(trenRthrn the (one of the ftomach, remove cold or 
windy complaint!, promote the cifculation of the 
blood, and inlenfible perfpiration, and by throwing 
off tbe redundant humours of the body in this falu. 
tury manlier, effeaually relieve 
rheuoutifma, gout, plfy,

For SAL E, 
SUNDRY LAW BOOKS.

.' Inquire « the printing-office.

A N N A P O L IS:

A FUNERA
In honour of

GEORGE W^
L«e t«neral of the artr

ftcptred and delivered
ihe German Lutheran
j6th of December, by

UAJOR-GENEF
Ooeof the teprefentstivej

IN obedience to your 1 
orjsn, with tbe hope 

fjltm of poblfc mourn 
plesfcd to sdopt, cooimer 
mod illuflriousand moft I 
try bai ever produced \ ai 
to poftrrity your fenfe of 
prtfenis your knowledge < 
too fo cordially honour.

Dtfperate indeed is an; 
correfpondently this dii 
while with pious refignat 
si all-gtscioos Providet 
nentiag in our finite vie' 
htict rending privation 
Wheo lie civilized worl< 
ctery moment gives birth 
cb4B|« i svhen oar peac 
twpt as it happily has 
lso|htcr of the human n 
absadon her pacific po 
cafaslties of war : What 
of our lofs ? none wiihii 
uprefi i none which ; 
tow.

The founder of oar f 
is wsr, our guide in pci 
wu bat qucflioaable !
 rttcked, would pour 
Wmr dew. But, alaa ! 
Watbiogion U removed 
ti frame, and pure (I i 
kiifiitv-eighth year, in 
whta habituated by his 
i flight cold, difrtgard 
Fridiy, oppreffive on 
awdicsl interpofition, b 
pat si end to the bell o 
b fame fnnrhres! boun 
isrth, and by the rxtci 
finrives in our hearts. 
our children, in the aJF< 
tit world i and whrn < 
iwijr i when nations n>
 )MIX e«en our young a 

; k»e pcrtlhed, Rill will 
(tdtd Ihiae, and die no 
nrth, or earth itfelf ti 

How, my fellow -ci 
l hearts his pre-e 
in opening to yo 

JM. Shall I fpeak 
»H frringing from obed 
dirtied la his country' 

Will you go with m< 
ktU, to tee yoor youth 
tlKdlfaulbourof Ind 
*rt. a»d faring, by I 
t»t remains of a dcfui 
String favage foe? 
Mily refolfing (o riftt 

ri|hts, he was el

GREEN.

"^"-'"- u - -    - 
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THURSDAY, 16, t8od.

A FUNERAL ORATION, 
In honour of the memory of 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
jtc general of the armie* of the United State* i 

Prepared and delivered at the rrqueft of coogrefa, at 
the German Lutheran church, on Thurfday, the 
]6th of December, by

MAJOR-GENERAL HENRY LEE, 
i One of the reprefentitive* from the ftate of Virginia.

IN obedience to your* will, I rife your humble 
organ, with the hope of executing a part of the 

filtm of public mourning which you have been 
pleiM to idopt, commemorative of the death of the 
nod illuflriouiand moft beloved pcrfonage thii coun 
try bai ever produced i and which, while it tranfmit* 
io poftrrity your fenfe of the awfnl event, feintly re. 
prtfenii your knowledge of the confuinmate excellence 
too fo cordially honour.

i Dtfperate indeed it any attempt on earth to meet 
corrtfpondently (hi* diipenfation of Heaven : for, 
while with piout rcfignaiion we fubroil to the will ol 
a, tll-fticiooi Providence, we can never ceafe la.

. * . r • .•__ _»T ____• _._ . • f 1 _ _. _a_

by the high efforti of hit genini whofe uniccompanied with the correfponding duty of tl«*
match ela force wai meafaraMe only by the growth of voting it to the .common good. To have framed «
dilncultiei, he held in check formidable hoftile legions confhtntion, wa* (hewing only, without realizing the

etPeri"lctd in the '"

of Abraham, where fell Wolf, Montcalm, and fince 
oor much lamented Montgomery ; all covered with 
glory. In thii fortunate interval, produced by hi* 
mafterly con dud, oor father*, ourielvei, animated by 
hit refiQlcft example, rallied around our /connrry'a 
ftandard, and continued to follow our beloved chief, 
through the itariou* and trying fcenc* to whkh the 
daftiniet of our union led.

Who U there that hat forgotten the valti of Brandy. 
wine—the fieldi of German-town, or the plaina of 
Munmouth ; every where prefcht, want of every kind 
obftruAing, numeroui and valiant armies, encounter, 
ing, himfelf a hod, he afTuaged our (ufferiitg*, limited 
our privationi, and upheld our tottering republic. 
Shall I difplay to you the fpread of the fare of hit foul, 
by rehearfing the praUct of the hero of Saratoga, and 
hit much lov*d compeer of the Carolina'i f No i our

general happinefi. Thii great wark remained to be 
done, and America, ftedfatt in her preference with one 
voice (nmmoned her beloved WauSington, unpraAifed 
u he wai in the dutie* of civil adminiftration, to «jf«- 
cute thirled ail in the completion of the national 
felicity. Obedient to her call, he affumed the high 
office with tbat felf-diftroft peculiar to hia innate mo- 
defty, the conSant attendant of pre-eminent virtue. 
What wa* the burf of joy through our aaxiou* land 
on thi. exhlliratiog event it known to u* all. TaX 
aged, the young, the brave, the fair rivalled each 
other in demonftntiom of their gratitude j and thii 
high wrought delightful fcene waa heightened in it* 
effe£t, by the fingular conteft between the teal of the 
bettowen and the avoidance of the receiver of the 
honour* beftowcd. Commencing hit adminiftration, 
what heart it not charmed with the recolleaion of th« 
pure and wife principles announced by himfclf, at 
the bafii of hi* political life. He be ft underftood the

Wafhington wean not borrowed glory : To Gatri— indiffoloble union between virtue and happinefj, be.

hem reading privation for which our nation weep* 
Wheo tit civilized world fhakei to iu centre : when 
ctery moment givei birth to ftrange and momentous 

; when oar peaceful quarter of the globe, ex- 
I eaipf ai it happily hu been from any fhara in the 

laojhter if the human race, may yet be compelled to 
ibudon her pacific policy r and to rife the doleful 
nfailtiei of war : What limit It there to the extent 
of our lofi ? none within the reach of my worda to 

none which your feeling* will not difiV*

mtntiig in our finite view .of omnipotent wifdom, the to Green, he gave without rtlerve the applaufe due to • ....:-_ r-_ ...LI-I. ... _-.:.._.—. t hejr eminent nvriu and long may the chief* of
Saratoga, ind of P.utawi, receive the grateful refpcci 
of a gratrlul people.

Moving m hu own orbit, he imparted heat and 
light to hit moll iliflam fatellitei i and combining the 
phyfical and moral force ol all within hit fphere, with 
ttnfittable weight he took his courle, commiferating 
folly, •difdaining vice, dilmaying trealon and invigo- 
rating defpondency, until the aufpiettaa* hour anived, 
wnen, united with the intrepid forceVt^ a potent and 
tntgnarirroui all>, hr brought to fubmiuVm the fince 
conqueror ol India j thui finilhing bit long career of 
military glory with a luttre c"rrefponding to hit great 
name, and in llm hit laft ail ol war affixing the fell 
of late to our nation'* birth.

To the horrid oin of battle fweet peace fnccceded 
and our Trrtuou* chief, mindful fluty ofTnTcorntv.t'tr 
good, in/a moment tempting petlonal aggrandisement, 
hufhed the dtfcontrnti of growing (edition, and lur 
rendering hii power into the hands (rum which h< had 
received it, con«"rited hia (word* into ».pbugt.ftut:, 
teaching an admiring world that to be tra.y great, you 
mull be truly go-.d, ...

Wa* I t» Hup Here, the ptilure i%*uld be incom 
plete, and tfcc tali impofed iinfinifhed—Great is tvat 
our Wafhingtotf in war, aad much a* did that great 
neft contribute to produce the American republic, it 
is not in war alone hii pre> eminence dantii ci nlpku- 
ous: hit various talent* combining all the cap*< itiea of 
a ftatefman with th'ife t»f a (oliiier, fitted him alike to 
guidt the council* and the armies of nor nation. 
Scarcely had he r-tted from hit mar:ial t.>ili, while 
hii invaluable parental advice wai liiil loundin* jo our 
can, when he who bad been our fhirlc! and our lifrd, 
wa* called forth to ad a led Mcndid but a m r; im 
portant part

The founder of our federate republic—our bulwark 
it war, our guide in peace, is no more Oh that tbii
•u bat qucftionable ! hope, the comforter of the
wretcked, would pour ioto our agonized bean* iu
Uimy dew. But, alas ! there it no hope for u* : our

' Watbiogtoo Is removed for ever. Poffrfing the ftont-
I ei frame, ind pur eft mind, he had paflcd nearly to
liifiitv-eighth year, in the aojoymcat of high htalth,

| whca habituated by hii care of ut to aegleil himfclf.
i flight cold, difrtgardec*1 , became inconvenient on
Fndiy, oppreffive on Satucday,^ and defying every
ndicil interpofitioo, before the morning of Sunday,
pat u end to the bei of men. An end did I fay—
kit fame fnrvivet I bounded otly by the limit* of the
earth, ind by the extent of the human naiad. He
ftnrivet ia our hearn, in the growing knowledge of
wr children, in the ajfeclioni of the good throughout
tit world i and whrn our monomenti (hall be done
away i when natiooi now exiRing fhall be no more :
•Wn tten our young and far fpreading empire dull 
ka«e perifhcd, (till will our Washington'* glory un- 
I*W Ibiae, and die not, until love o? virtue ceafc on 
ewth, or earth itfelf fink into chaoa.

How, my fellow-cittaeai, fliall I fingle to your 
f,nt*fnl hcarti hu pre-eminent worth ! where fhall I 
bt|ia in opening to your view a character throughout 
(«Sha>*. Shall I fpeak of hit warlike achievement*,

ng from obedience to hit country*! will—all
o hit country'* good ? 

Will you go with me to the bank* of tht Monoota- 
kdi, to fee your youthful Walhington, fupponit.g in 
tktflifmal hour of Indian viAory, the Ill-fated Bud.
•ock, tad faviag, by hi. judgment end by hi* valour, 
tWremaintof a defeated army, prefTed by the coo- 

favage foe ? Or, when opprefTcd America, 
1 refolving (o rifle her all io defence of her vlo- 

>tud righti, he wu elevated by the unanlmout voice 
of coairefa to the command ol her arroiti : Will yon 
follow him to the high groundi of Ballon, where to 
«««i>difciplined, courageoui and virtuout yeomanry, 
in pretence gave the ftability rf Cyftero, and infufed 
w tf Mobility of love of country : Or fliall I carry 
r* to the nainful icenei of Long Ifland, York I Hand
•x New-Jerfey, when corobitlug fuperinr and gallant 
irauci, tided by powerful fh<u, and led by chiefi 
«i|h ia the roll of fame, he Rood the bulwark of our 
''toy: andifmaycd by didder j uochanged by change
fcw a** ®* wi" 3'ou *•'** h'm IB the P'**"'001 
fcuo^Tretftoa, where deep giooen unnerving every
•''•• reigned triumphant through our thinned, worn
*>«», unaided rankt : himfelf unmoved.—Dreadful 
p» w atght i It wa* about thi* time of winter—The 
a?T t*l*d—The Delaware rolling (urioufly with 

the approach of man. Wa(hington, 
, viewed the trtmcndoui fcene—bit eoun- 
u"«nr*H'd by furroondiog dangeri, he 

"«' » the holtrtt (horv : ha fought j he conquered. 
'* niormat f.h cheered the American world. Our 

rof* on t 
hS'i blow, 

what bit v«* 
e.

'he iroog' frodrid* oMUorrii-town, he 
but gtllM* b«Ht< %a<i through an even*.

mnv llrorgPoffefling a clear end penetr.MinR 
and « found judgment, calm»cl» mJ u-mjnr u r u-.li- 
berition, with invincible firmnel* »ud pvruvci^ncc in 
refolutiont maturely fnrmed. dr»»iog inlotmttion 
from all, ailing from himfell, wi.h incorrupiible in- 
tegrity and unvarying pauiotilm : ' » own lupeiioiitv 
and the public confiUence a'.ike i ti>td him tr the 
man defigned by Heaven to lead io i. v i<e*t politual 
ai well a* military cvcota witch have diUinguUicd llic 
ten of hi* life. . .

The finger of an over-ruling Providence, pointing 
at Wafbington, wai neither millaken nor unobfeived 
when toreilixe the vaft hopei to which our revolution 
had given bitth, a change of political fylletn becaj|e 
indilpenfible.

How novel, how grand the fpeclacle, independent 
flatci ftrciched over an immenfe territory, and known 
only by common difficulty, clinging to thtir union it 
the ruck of their lafety, deciding by frank comparif«n 
of their relative condition, to rear on tha; rock, under 
the guidance of reafon, a common government thro' 
whole commanding nrottflion, liberty and order, with 
their long train of bleffingi fhould be fife to thero- 
felve*, ehd the fure inheritance ol their rofterity.

Thii arduou* taflt devolved on citlzeni felciled by.the 
people, from knowledge of their wtfdnm and confi 
dence in their virtue. In thii auguft affembij of ftge* 
and of patriot., Wafhington of contfe wa* found— 
and, aa if Kknowledged to be moft wife, where all

twecn duty and advantage between the genuine roar- 
imt of an honeft and magnanimout policy, and the 
folid rewardi of public profpcrity and individual feli 
city : watching with an equal and compreheofive eye 
over thii .• reat affemblage of communitici and interefts, 
he laid the foundation! of our national policy in the 
unerring Immutable principle* of morality, baled on 
religion, exemplifying the pre-eminence of free go* 
government, by all the attribute* which win the iffec- 
tioni of iti citizen* or command the refpect of the 
world.

" O foriunato* nimium, fua fi bona norint !** 
Leading through the complicated difficnltiei pro* 

duced by previous obligati >ni and confticliag intcreftt, 
frconded by fucceeding houfet of congrefi, enlighten* 
cd and patriotic, he fuimountcd all original obftruih* 
on*, and brightened theyaih of our national felicity. 

• TrWprtHidennal term expiring, hit foKcitude to— 
exchange exaltation lot humility returned, with a 
force increafed with increafe of age, and he had pre 
pared hii farewell adflrefi to hit countrymen, pro 
claiming hit intention, when tlie united interpofition. 
of all around him, enforced by the eventful prufpecli 
of the epoch, pioduced a lurther facrifice of inclinati 
on to duty. Tlie election of prtfident followed, and 
Waftiington by the unanitnoua vote ol the nation, waa 
called to relume the chief magiftracy : what a won* 
drrfut fixure ol confidence! which at trail* moft our 
a'litiiratioo, a people fo correct, or a citizen con* 
iiining an affeitihlage of talenta forbidding rivalry, and 
ItiBing even envy itlell ) Such a nation ought to b« 
h«t>pv, fuch a chief mull be for ever revered.

War, long ni'miced by the Indian tribes, now broke 
out i and the terrible confliA dtluging Europe with 
blo-.i, began tn (h«i iti.baneful influence over nur 
happy land. To the. fir A, ootttretching hi* invincible 
arrt), under the order* of the gallant Wayne, the Ame 
rican C4gle fbartd triumphant through diUant fore fit. 
Peace followed viilury, and the melioration of the 
condition of the enemy followed peace. Godlike vir 
tue which uplif't even the-fubdtied favage.

To the ftvond h» op poled himfelf. New and 
del'cate wa* the conjunAure, and great wit tht 
ft*k«. Soon did hit penetrating mind difcern and 
lieir.e the only courle, continuing to ui ail, the felicity 
enjoyed. He ifJucd hi* proclamation of neutrality. 
Tliii index to him whofe fubfcquent condoc? wit 
(anilioned by the approbation of both houfet of con- 
j,rr fi, and by the approving voice ol the people.

To ihn fublime policy he inviolably adhered, un 
moved by foreign intrufion, uoQiakcn by domcdic 
turbulence

" juttcra et tenacem propofiti viratn 
«• Nokcivium ardor prava jubcntium,
•• Non vultut inftantii tyrauoi
•• Mente quatit folida H

Maintaining hit pacific fyftem at the expenceof no 
duty, America, faithful to herlelf and undaiucd in 
her honour, continued to enjoy the delight* of peace, 
while afliiAei! Europe mourui in every quarter, under 
the accumulated mifeiiet of an unexampled war} 
mifenei io which our happy country mutt, have fharrd, 
had not our pre-eminent Wifhmgton been aa fm in 
council ai be wai brave io the field.

Purfuwg ftedfaftly hii courfe, he held fafe the pub 
lic nappiaef*, preventing foreign war, and qutllin

In the lawni «f Prince, 
a tbe

»;

_ preventing
w'e^'wif'e.ViihonVrtleeVwa.drclited'their chief, interpaf difcord. till the revolving pe'iod of'a third]
How well he merited thii rare diBircVion, bow faith. eltrfHon approached, whan be executed hi* interrupted
ful were the labour* of hihifelf and hit compitrioti, but ioeximguifh.Ue defire of returning to ihe bumble
the woik of their haodt and our union, ftrtngth and walk, of private lih. ......... , .
DKrfperitv, the fruit, of <»«t wo.k, bell itteft. The promuliuton of bb fixed refolunon flopped th*

But to have eflenlWIr aUW in prefenting to hi. anxiou* wrften of an afecliooate people from adding
hi. confamnutioo of her hope, neither fatll. a third unaniwou. teftiwonial of taeir unabated COB-

d'o'tie! which the ptJsTtSoVof thofe ulenti Wnen, befat*. »u afe«U>n like thii exhibited on
Heaven had not infTfed into hi. mi*d fttch tarth F-Tu... over the r«cord. of ancient Greece.--

fhare of it. «herial fpirir to re- Review the tonal, ol'mighty Rome,-e»«lBe ih.
DOT btfkowed on him hii teniui volute* bf ihodtni Europe i you forth in vain.



Amenc* and her Wtfhington only afford the dignified evening from York 
exemplification.

The illuftrious perfonege cilltd by the national 
voice in fucccifion 10 tlie arduous oftre of guiding • 
free people, hsd new dirficultin to encounter : the
•mictbte effort of (tilling our difficulties with France, 
kwfcun hy Wafhingtoo, and purfned by his facceilbr 
in virtue at in (Ution, proving abortive, America cook 
rnealures oM'elf cteienre. No locner \v»t the public 
mind roufed by a nrofpefk of danger, thin every eye 
was tarred to the friend of all, though fccluded from 
public view, and gray in public fervice ; the virtuous 
veteran, following hit plough *, received the unex 
pected Common i with rninged emotion) of indignation
•C the unmerited ill treatment ot hit country, and of 
a determination once mure to rifle hit all in her defence.

The annunciation of theft feelingi, in hit affecting 
letter to the prefident accepting the command of the 
army, concludes hn official coodufl.

Firft in war— fir It in peace—and firft in the hetrti
of his countrymen, he was fecond to none in the htfm-
b!e and' endearing (cenes of private life i piout, juft,

_ humane, temperate and lincere ; uniform, dignified and
conimtnding; his example was as edifying to all
•round him, as were the effecls of that example lilt 
ing.

To his equals he was condcfcending, to his in. 
f?rir>rs k'nd, jnd 10 the dear objeA of his affections 
rxsmpUrily tender : correct throughout, vice fhud- 
dered in his prefence, and virtue always felt hit (of 
fering hand ; the purity of his private charaOer gave 
effulgence to hii pnblic virtues.

Hit Ult fcence comported with the whole tenor of 
h'.i life. Although in extreme pain, not a figh, not 
not a groan efcaped him i and with ondittnrbed fe- 
rinity be clolcd his well (pent lile—Such was the man 
Ameiica his loll—Such was the man for whom our 
nuion mournt.

Mcihinks I fee his anp.uft image, ar.d hear fjllirg 
from hi< vcner.ible lips thrlc d^ep finking w<>rd»:

" CPASS, fans ot America, lamenting our lepar». 
tion : goon, and confirm by your wildom the Irui'a 
of our joint council*, join; 'efforu, ar.d common 
danger* : Reverence religion, oifTufe knowledge 
throughout your land, pt'riniz* the arr» and friencet; 
let liberty and order be inffparnble com pinions, con 
trol party fpirit, the bane of free government* ; nb- 
fervc good faith to, and cultivate peace with, all na 
tion?, fhut up every avenue to foreign influence, con • 
tract rather trun extend national connexion, rely on 
yourfelve? only ; be Americans in thought, word, and 
deed—Thus will you give immortality to that union 
vfliich WM the conftant objeft of my terreftrial la- 
bourt; thus will you preferve, undillurbed to the 
tateft pnfterity, the felicity of a people to me mo ft 
dear, and thM will you fupply (if my happinefa is 

~ now aught n yon) the onrV vacancy in th» round of 
pure blifs hig!i Heaven bellows."

have taken place IB that j«n«r«l, in cotop'.ianee with his
county.

Of the late general profciiption of thofe friends to 
the federal government, who had held offices under 
the 'ftate government, MefTrs. Rdie and Barniix, of 
York county, were viclims. The latter hid ferved 
his country in her hour of peril, and became a cripple 
by wounds received in her caufe. During • treat 
number of years, he had filled without reproach an 
office in the county, on which he eventeally became 
dependent lor hit (ubfulance. Without other plea, 
than that it is inconfiltent with " certain arrange 
ments," this war-worn foldier of liberty-and of Wafh- 
ington is configned to (larvatiun, to make room tor 
fome mu(hro..m refuilican.

Tatterly on this head, doth hereby make known 
whom it may concern, that from and after the' 
catton hereof, any veflel or veffela trading to 
port or ports in the iOand of Cuba, (hall ba 
with the afare-rnenuoned at te Hat ion, 
(hall not be admitted to entry.

Annapolis^ January 16,
Annapolis, J.Basry 13, l8<to 

Gentlemen,
HIS excellency the Governor his, by hisi«t{, I 

mination of to-day, thought proper to change i 
of prayer, in fhe proclamation rclpefiing rttllii

Our informant hates, that the people of the county George Wafoington, to the twenty-Second ot Feorurtl 
we.e actually in armt,—declaring that they will op. next; you will therefore, immediately upo.^! 
pofe by every means the difmiflal of thole gentlemen ceipt of this, make the peceflary alteration, atxim.! 
Irom office. "" " " "

TRACTS and I 
not rtfidentt of fa

January q.

The following letters were yelterdtv fent to the con- 
grefs by the prefident of the United States.

Gentlemen ef tit/mate, and 
Gentlemen ef the bouft ef refrtfentativH,

In compliance with the requelt in one of the refo- 
lutions ot congrels of the zj(l of December lalt, I 
tranlmitted a copy of thofc refolutioni by my fecretary, 
Mr. Shaw, to Mrs. Wafhington, afhiring her of the 
profound refpctt congref* will ever bear to her perlon 
and chancier—of their condolence in the late afflifling 
difpenfation of Providence, and entreating her aflent 
to the interment ot the remains of gen. GEORGE 
WASHINGTON, in the manner exprefled in trie 
fir It refolotion. Ai the fentiments of that virtuous 
lady, not lefs beloved by this nation, than (he is at 
prelcnt greatly afHtQed, can never be Ib well exprefffd 
a* in her own words ; 1 trantmit to congrcfs her ori 
ginal letter.

It would be an stiempt of too much delicacy, to 
make any comments upon it—but there caff be no 
rioorit that the nation at large, as well as all the 
branches of the government, will be highly gratifii-d 
by *ny arranpcancnt whuh may diminifh the lacriftcc 
fhe makes to her individual feelingi

JOHN ADAMS.
United States, J«n. 8, 1800.

Monnl Temen, Dee 31, 1799.Sit, -"-

fider thti at your authority for fo doing. 
1 am, with great refpect. 

Your obedient Tenant,
NJNIAN PJNKNEY, Clerk 

of the governor and council. 
Meffrt. Green.

By virtue ol an order ol the orphans court of Obtrl 
county, will be OFFERED, at PUBLIC SAL 
to the bigheft bidder, for ready CASH, ca 
day the 39th inftant, at the lubicnber's 
plantation, on fa tow mack river, aear 
Pointy

negro women and
the eftate of Mrs. CHLOI FianAHo's, „. 

ceated, fold to pay the debts due from the laid Ctl«| 
Fernandis.

All perfons having claims againft the faid elite ul 
requelted to bring tnem in, legally aaiheutictitt), UJ 
that day, in order that they may be diUhargnj.

SAMUEL M'PHERSON, Executor.
January 6, i8«o.

By virtue of a decree of the Court ot Cruncm UK| 
fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION,! 
on the 171(1 day of February next, at Mr. Whtitt'i| 
tavern, in the city of Annapolis, at 11 
A. M. for the ^benefit of tbc reprefcntnifa nt| 
1 HOMAS JiNiNfli, tfqj decealcd,

A COMMODIOUS two llory brick DWELUl 
ING HOUbfc, in the (aid city, with the K.| 

While lajfel «-iih keerieft mgu<fh.'|)ie late difpeir* Crflary out buildings, and a large and elegant

* General W*jki*%t»*, tbtufb tfultnl, g*i>i much »J 
Au tiau and attentiiH tt prafficaj tgricuiturt.

PARIS, 16 Vendemtire (i7th October.)
Buonaparte has left th<! army of Egypt under the 

command of general Kleber.—Egypt was 1 already 
under water when he departed from thenct, and the 
Nile never affumeJ a finer appearance for fifty years 
back.

Buonaparte (lopped at Ajaccio in Corfica, whither 
he Raid 7 daya. It was there moftly he learnt the 
news from France, and of which be had but very 
]-t:le knowledge fince his departure. In the psdsee 
fr»m Cotfica to France, an Engli<h fleet hove in fight, 
•nd gave chafe to the French divifton compofed of 
two frigates and a tranfport. The commander wanted 
to run afhore on the coalt of Corfka, in order to ef- 
cane heiii? taken. Buonaparte, fearful of being 
blockaded in that ifland, oppofed it, an:l (aid it was 
es well to give up to fortune. Fortune, which he in 
voked, was at favourable to him when in fight of the 
eoaft of France, a* it has been whpn he invoked it 
in fight of the coattsjof Egypt.—Night lhaded the 

.-fai'mgnf that (hip wnich perhaps can ied the dcftinies 
of France —They landed at Frtjot, where our il- 
lullrioui travellers rort with the brilliant reception of 
which we have already fpoken.

The courier which preceded them, in order to have 
h'jrf'S prepared, afked for them every where for Buo- 
i.aoar e i and every where in iha towns and villages 
the inhabitant!'would go to meet him on the roads, 
and accompany him beyond the coanmunts.—Tlie 
croud «at (B eh, (hit even on the roads it was with 
tiifficuliy earri«get maid make way. At night every 
(••lace through which he paffed from Frejus to Paris, 
was illuminaieil.

J'iy w*s manifefted to the extreme at Lyons, when 
the inhabitants heard that he was to pals through that 
city. Every one (hewed t wi(h to feaft him. The, 
town wu illuminated ; t little play, entitled, " The 
Hire: Return" na< compofed, and performed inAant- 
ly. The acV»s, not having had time to learn ther parti, 
tt«4 it. A great croud attended the theatre., to hear 
tliii momentary prosiuttion, which wan crowned with 

.•p«laiif<t.
However fstipued Bucraparte might be, he was In- 

vitrd to the fp«Ascl«. He could not rffilt the preflirs; 
(jlici'itions of a'l the ciiizcoij tnd when he appeared 
at the theatre, the cl»ppine of hands and other tetti- 
loonics of j'jy, continurd Tor a loug time.

PHILADELPHIA. January a. 
, KtkMf*, iafurrtaion, or net, in York eouHfy. 

Such ii the prop»»fi'y of our country to tuftemijin, 
that we eraj at • Ms, by what appellation to cha- 
Mflerita the following occorrence, which is Rated on 

, jht authority of • gentleman who came down lad

fationsof Divine Providence, I cannot be infenfihle to 
die mournful tribute! of refpefl an<) veneration, which 
are pair) to the memory ot my dea: deceafed hufband ; 
and, as hu belt (ervicrt and mnft anxious wifhcs, were 
always devoted to the welfare and happincU of his 
country, to know that they were tru<y appreciated, 
and gratefully remembered, affords no ioconfiderable 
confolation.

Taught by the great example, which I have fo long 
had before me never to oppole my private wilhes tu 
the public will, I mud content to the Vequeft made by 
.coogrefi, which you have had the gondned to iranfmit 
to me, and in doing this 1 ntwd bfK—I'cannot fay 
whit a facriftce of individual) fanMBfcttakc to a fenle 
of rjublic duty. '**?8^»

With grateful acknowleclgro^Jpand unfeigned 
lhankt for the perfonal lefpecl and evidences of con 
dolence exprefled by congrefs and yourfelf,

1 remain very relpeftfully, Sir, t 
Your moll obedient and

Humble fervant, 
MARTHA WASHINGTON.

The prefident of the United States.

enclofcd by a mbltmitial brick wall. P. fic&on MIul 
be given on the hrlt ot Maicli, and :he icrms willbt| 
made known on tl>e d<iy 01 lair.

THOMAS JENINGS, Trud.t. 
Annapolis, January 16, 1800.

BALTIMORE, January 7.
Conun/rdal information,

Din J'jfeph I it ratios de Vinr, his Catholic majefty's 
conful-f.rnenil. has received Irom the inien''ant tt the 
Havanna, the following lift of articles now prohibited 
at that port.

Vermillion,
Men'.capi, filk, thread and cotton,
Stocking-web patterns, (worftctt)
Coaife (hirts,
Sieves,
Brad lock* and nails,
Coverteti, (wool and cottoi.)
Dimities, (thread and cotton)
Oilcloth, (flnwered and plain)
Paper hangings,
EAerlings, tiufel laces,
Scaling wax,
Stockings, (worded and cotton)
Marfeille* quilting,
Handkerchiefs, (linen)
Hats, (catior excepted)
Shoes, calicoes end printed linens,
Plain and ornamented drefles for both fexei of 

what manufacture focver.
Further information from lit intiattoMt of tbt Ha- 

vanria.
All Clippers of goods or merchandifrt from the 

United States to the above port, (hall be qualified he. 
lore a notary public refpecting the property fpecified 
in the invoices, the fame (hall be atieBed by his ma- 
jetty's conful general, or by fome of his majefty's con- 
fuls or vice-confu's. or ot'.icrwife fuch goods will not 
be admitted to entry.

Whereat it hat been found that numbers of mer 
chants and oth'rj, trading from the United States to 
the Havanna, rcgardlcfs of the foregoing publication, 
inferted fome rime fince, in the fevtral news-pa pert of 
the union, haw profecuted their voyaget without 
follciling the alteration mentioned tbdein, and on 
arrival there have alleged ignorance refpccTmg the 
bme ('Now, therefore,'hit Caiholiji majefty'* couful-

Noilcc to State Debtors.
'HE Agent recrjefts all debtors to the S(iuof| 

_ Maryland to dilcbarge their refpeel ire 1 
on or before the tenth day of March next, immedtiteJ 
ly thereafter all lawful means will b; taken to ecforcj 
payment, and all penalti«a incurred by the dcin 
clerks and fberiff: will he exacted. 
_________WILLIAM HARBURY.

THIS is to give notice, (hat the fubfcriber tais| 
obtained from tie orphans court of CDS I 

ci<unty, in Maryland, letters of adniiniftration win 
the will annexed, on the perfonal eflatc of cipuis 
WILLIAM FARR, late ot faid county, detciW. 
•II perfons having claims againft the faid deceafcd ire 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the voitck.-n 
thereof, to the fubfcribcr, it or before the 
day of July next, they may uiherntle by law t 
eluded from all benefit of the faid ellate. Gi<ct| 
under my hind thit filth day of jaauir), cifhicttj 
hundred.

ROBERT LA IDLER, Admii,iQrtu<
with the will annexed. 

Ltidler's Ferry, Charles county, Maryland. 
N. B. The orphann court of CharUfs county btris|| 

decreed, that the perfonal tftatc of the above-mta- 
liooed decealed (hall be paid into the hsndsof 
Shaw, who intermarried with the fur>iving diujbirrl 
(the only child then living) of 'the faid William Fur.l 
I. in confequeoce, feel it my duty to give notice, tkstl 
I (hall cloCe the eftate finally at the day above axt-F 
.ioned. ______RJ

THIS is 10 give not ce, that (he fublcribet 
obtained letten of adminittration OP the tflwl 

of AARON WELCH, late of Asme-AiundelccwiiJ 
deceafed, therefore requelts all perfont hiving dnw 
agtinft the faid deceafed, to exhibit them, leftllfis-j 
thenticated, lor payment. w '

AARON WELCH, Admini8itJ«. 
January 13, 1800. __

N O T 1 C E.

A STRAY COW came on the plantation "k« 
on the fubfcriber now refidet fome n»« «w«q 

the beginning of OQober l*B, (he appears w be ibcq 
eight yean old, of a ledoUh colour, hind »«-"a 
p*ri of her tail whi e, her belly and fitnkt of u>< 
colour, the right fluik more fa than the Uft, 
right fide two white fpota, one on the "'P'^ 0" 
on the (houlder, a whit* (pot on her f— 
another on her hip on the left fide, fn- 
clioing to each otUer in theit points, a crop w« 
in each ear i (ha is forward with wlf. Th* owe" 
daftrtd to .come, pr^v* property, pay 
Ukc her awir from «,.,oirfY 

JOHNWN MICHAEL <yREJ£l' 
nrar So«th river hiry, Anne-Ar". 
del county. 

January 8, 1800. ...

'chargeable v 
jowToe'and unpaid.tr 

,le for, or chargeable!

Perfons Namei.

Willitm dark 
Dividlon >nd Muir 
Peter Englcs

William Fiizhugb, fan. 
Jghn Fitzhujth 
George Flench

Pmgrine Firxhugh 
Fttdcnck Gramnar

Georgt Graham 

Samoel Godmsn



Se"^w[^|»^J^ 
Perfona Namei.

. , A LIST Randolph 1 Litimtr 
x>p TRACTS and LOTS of LAKD in Ajleginy county, held by ptrfonj 
( J not rtfidents of fiid county, the amount of the uses thereon refpcOivelv i . ; • 
j for the Tfar ferenteen hundred and hinety-nine, ind the namea of the perfona Jjto5' d **"* Plt<1 

f^tlively chargeable with the payment of the fame, the laies thereon being 
fTdue and unpaid, ind no perfonal propeny can be found io Allegany coonty 

BO* <«« ., _ ; .v ,he piyment bf the fime. , •
i————.——~-———— - Henry Menidier 

I NimesofLand. I Ami. T«« \ EHenfrer Mickey
11 Daniel Menadier 

fames M'Pherfon 
Honor Manirt 
James Mania

Lenoz Martin

Lather Martin

Lewis Neth 

John Orme

John Orr 
James O*Quin 
William Port 
William PJIU

Raphael Peale

Pearfall and Roger* 
Wilier Roe 
Abfilom Ridgely 
Anthony Renticl 
Jjhn Ritcbie

Richard Ridgrly 
Jacob Storm

George Smith 
Guftavua Scott

*'.

Hugh Scott 
Selby and Cooli«*

Samuel Selby,

Michael SrVinabley 
Ccnj'iuin

J^hTm Anhur H 
Henry B^rer J 
u/illism Bell "
Williim B<lli John Steinmiti c 

ind Thus- Jone» 
T,«nas J. Beatty i 
gsckborn and Brent 1 
Chares Beatty l< 
JimtJ Beatty *

1
L

Iwtwiah Birry '
1 K

n
V.

Thomts Burgefs T
Ltonird Bevina 1
Jsmei B'air
WiHistn Bi«-kerftsff I
Archibald Chifholm 1
G«' rte Co^ke 1
William Cooke !

1
Rkhsrd dbua
Mirp'rct Chew
Joleph Compton

Williim Ctark
Dividlon >nd Muir
Peter Englcs

George Every
Btnjimin Edwarda
J*<Jb Folk
Georte French

oufe and lot town of Cumberland 
oofe and ditto ditto 
r i!liamfon'a Difcovery i
lifton and S port 1 man's Fields i
lot town of Cumberland 
lota ditto ditto 
icob'i Ladder 
efurvey on Elk Lick 
'he Requeft
nfeph's Folly
«ft Glove
'hat's All
filly's Chance
'hince
'imber Plenty • '-
art of Sugar Bottom
'art of I am Loft
ickerftaff's B;gioninjj
Lefurvey on Sbawny Wir
lot com
toney Ridge
)eer Park
i/Iurh ado about Nothing
-ioufe and lot in Weltern Port
o lots town of Cumberland

fanky Hill 
rwoYanky'a ' •. ,
•mall Glade
William and Mary <.'•'• ."'
'art of Mount Airy '.
What you Plcife
Loal Mine
i J lots town of Cumberland
fart of Mount Nebo -..* i~-
Honey Ifle ; •

Gilbert Faulkner »•'•' -•-, |( Name unknown) - • , 
Urishrorieft .•,/•»*' lOrme's Millake 

. V, lOrme'a Tr.uble 
' . ' The General's With-•:;:•• : - -. •.

Willism Fiithugb, fen.
|gha Fitzhugh • •* ,
George Fttnch

1 Prfjrine Firthugh
Ficdcnck GrunniU ' '.

1 , "» . . .
1 ;.•* ••» /, » .,.-•"
1 '-' • ' •<.
\ Gcortt Graham

1 Samwl Godmsn

1 Ni'hm Gregg
1 ThomM Ihcion

1 3 lots io Weflern Port '
i ditto ditto
Part of Eden's Pindife Regained
Pait ol Eden's Paradifc Regained
Walnut Button
Caill.Hill '
Deer ?<rk
Crefap's Profped
{ Beaity's Puira ' ' . •
While Oak Flats '-
Walnut Rtdge
Little Worth v
Grammar's Dircovcry ^
Chance
Royal Charlotte
Mount Hope j . . •
Water Worki t'-
New Addition , |
Walnut Level

1 | Dog wood Pliini

1 Ltnrencr Hcnfel
1 Henry Hoover
1 Biker johnfon

1 • -jf

\

,• Thonsi johnfon & Biker jj/hn 
1 Ion
1 Thonus johnfo*

• IcUsril Jnnf s
• Tkonisj J.jhnfon, of Thai.
• John C. Jones

• Deatoi licques
• Hearr Kerp
• Quiftopier Keilhooftr

Horfe Lick
Ii mle and lot towp of Cnraberlan
rlvjtfman'* l'rofpec\
Three Springs
Covenl Garo'en

lount Pleaf«nt
'he Gr->vc
.indued
idditioc to Policy
Name unknown)

Squirrel Neck
•art of Moant Airy
Pnmi'ed Land
Phonui and Anns
*eace ind Plenty
Part of Spruce Spring
Half of Granary
The GUdcs
Pait ol Sugar trM Camp
Clear Mradowa
HorU F.Oure
B-ntora
i lot town of Cumberland
i houfe and Iqt in ditto
i lot ia Jitio

2 3
1 2

t 8
'3 4 

« 4 
« 3
» 10
1 5

9
12 3
io 6

3 «
z S

' 1 9
4 »

• 6 j
2 10

10 10
4 » 6

i?
\Sr\
3 •*
2 I
3 4

5 «« 3
n

4
t 5
2 1 1
9 3

12 1

3 9
7 4t 
6 8

'2 3
R 4
^ 6

215 7
2 15 7
t i 8

• 9
)

14 8
I 18

I S "
2 9
4 i
S >s

2 10
5 •• «

• » 4{
9 it>
? »

• 7
8 4

1 1 2
{
I ^

* 7
4 «? 4
3 0 f'
• 9 5
6 12

8 7
2 10
S 9
6

3 6 fl
4 3 4
3 * <

2 1
9 1

16 (
5 ;
t 1C
6 (
i K
i
J i<

Ly«n
am 
ioi
|am

Len 

Lot

L«<

Joh

Jor
Jar
«••w
M7W

Ra

P«
W
M 
At
J'

R
J«

G 
G

S

V
S

!
1

1

r
1
1

i

r
>
i
>
i

9

of lots with ihe perfons ntmei to whom they 
l*lai)|. the tarn on which (aid lota ia eight pence 
'til-penny, each, uulcfs where othtrwif* menu*

Amoc 340. 
'Villiarn A moli 1071. 
Wllliim Alennder * K Long 104*. 
William Alexander 113. 
Chaile. Bovles >/8. 
C»ihenBe Boyer 208, 315, 316. 
8»»«el Bet k with 12. 
A^ilt Browne 489 
William Berryman 1877. 
Ar.bib.lj Chilholm J»f5. Be, 4094. !'*• 4-
»i Q Mft *«»•'*• «• 6- «3 88 « '773. 5*< 
>'« «9*», 1304, icj44, 1616. 1787^ lavoj, 2019,

V '«' l86 '- J°3$. 9^. 894, «7«<>. 3°«7< 
'*<S. ijjj» 1841
',ms 3346' 3 
«33<>. 37, 114

894,
1648,

Abel

Jofeph Selby 
Jimct Smith 
|jhn TempUman

Francis Thomas 
| ifcph Tomlinlun 
JDhn Williams 
J-,hn W«iti 
George Well 
Con/id Yuong

Ricr.ard Cafeus 2 lots number unknown.
William Coe 2534.
Simuel D*vii 316).
Thomas DonaMfon IJ97, "34, 41(71 4>S°> 9°' 

J2}, 79, 859, 84, 130, 3098, 2888, 3632, ii, 
ir'j, 151?, mj. 1168. 469, 1911, 250^ 1131.

Patrick Doran No. unknown.
George Frofs 1423, 3123.
William Fergulon 255.
Pichird Fleming loojj
Philip Ford 404. ,
Frederick Grammar 4151, 114, 844. »4S' 

911, *tj, 1106, 1171, Jilt, 4158, 846,

John Guyer 113$, 174, «»S» 976» l8 38' 
int. ii(i. 876.

Robert Go»«r 1704, lio, 3129, «4»J 
(42$, 4059, 1317, »l«Ps tf»4, loi
fio,.. ,. . ' t»(<MHtt Gter iozj, 3716, 1710.

cr a
G

u
Sn 
li
u
li
>i

Pa
T
t
R
V
D
S
B
H- s
A
K
A
I
V
t

*

ri *

.
'* *' *"

3 * ' '
'

* . * ' *
'

- • . .* -* -. * ««

* /

." '

»-_: ——————

feph Scott
^j

ley
eri
—— ." . V- . -..,

*

•

; - (
•

• . '

? • .

•
nan

aa
nlun
i

I

wge IM*!* t
ade Firm 
ck Ridge .
tail Meadows 1 j 
inting GroUnd
ck Bodes i
ch Glide
My of the Valley i
nnerfhip i
le Vale . 3
ot town of Cumberland

efurvey on Hampflead Park
ineyird
uncan'i Miftike
illy's Choice
looming Plains
iope
ugar Cove
ddition to Seven Springs
lope Well United
Lddltion to Seven Sprinn
)ry Hilr
art of Fo* Chsce
'art of Eden's Pandife Regained
Beatty'i Plaina

rfill Seat
elicity
lot town of Cumberland
parking Camp

•ioufe and lot in 8€lby'i Port
'rice's Choice
finche's Difcorery
•ialf of Granary
ialf of Sanci Panci ,

Bull Failure
dunghill 
lidgely'a firft attempt Amended

I'jt town of Cumberland
'otts Adventure

Conftitution Vale
Addition to Hunting Ground
lich Glade
Source Garden
Elk Lick ' x "-•. .
Friendftiin's Refurvejr ... .
Part 6f Nothing
Godmar.'i Difappointment
Smith's Fields
Governor's Negleft
Rooby's Delight ,
Orme's Attention
Chcfnut Grove
Now or Ntvtr
M4
Hard Struggle
Afhby's Difcovery^
G'i.nrs Point- ————————————
Bear Crrek Meadows
Wm. and Joleph's Amendment
While Oak Point

i

\t
td *•*>
7 io

i10 $
•« 4
4
i 8

«9 7k
5 9' fr
4 7*
» 9

13 ii
5 8
6 •
» S

10 5
S 9
i 8
a z

i 7 10
$ '4

7 io6 2
i 8
6 S
3 *,

i it 11$
i i 8

9 S
3 4
» 4,

i 5 n*
* I i 8

» i 8 • ..-*
u i
19 8
u 4 •-.
10 5 • »

S «
9 H""'---
I IOf
4 8r

1 4
i 8 8

«S 6
1 $ *
, »7. ..„•'•>1 « ,«;.<.. .

» 7
i $ ii
t 1C te3 ^Z*— tjl — 6 —————

'» 4
4 »
8

Locult Ridge Refurreyed 1*7
Refuivev on Rccnurfc | t i i
C«ftle Hill 
| lot in town of Cumberland
Part of Auftin's Purchsfe

•p
i 8 •

M >unt Pifgah 1 I 6 z
lloobv'. Delight h Ray's Difcover
New Carthage
Orme's Difcovery • , . v

y i 7 n
4
it ?{-

riount Plcsfanl 1 s«t \\\• ' ,_....J.-i— —— ™ »

Drme's Choice . - ' f | • 10 6
:'!e*(ant Ridge
furk . ...
Mount Aliua
The Diadem
Mill Se«t
Pink of AHegsny
Firfl Venture
Republic
Addition
Jaledonia
: houfes and lota in Weflern Port
fi 1 us in ditto
5 acres Isnd
i lot town of Cumberland
Chance
Mill Seat
Refurvey on lot No. 346
Nancy's Plealure Ground
i lot town of Cumberland
t ditto ditto
Lyon's Profpecl
t lot town of Cumberland

' 7 io
4 »4 '»

•9 "i
« '5 4

2 IO
S >7 45 V
3 '4 5*

u u
ii u
IO
6 8

it
" 8*

9
9
J*.

. I
i 8

Houfe and lot ditto 1 5
Indepenence I It Z
Hontft Miller . | 19.

47,

I3»S«

Archibald G'><der 1124.
Elifha Hall 197. 1305.
John Hamm 1386.
Thomw B. Hugo 1784.
Thomas Johnfton 404 loti numbers unknown.
Eli(ha Jirrett 135, 21, 4036, 193$, 56, 131. 

931.
Riodolph B. Latimer 3896, 3897, 3898. 3899, 

3900, i, z, 2441, 2442, 2460, 2463, 897.
Willum Malcy 1293, 311$, 1194.
Luther Martin 2734, 1672, 1670, 1661.
Henry Myen i8l.
Richard Macknbin 2128, 2140, 2141, 2142, 33jl» 

3341. 334>>3343> »6| '» 2612, 2613, 4614.
Jamts R. MorreCi n, 1141.
Gilbert Murdock 885, 931.
John N«Ue 45 8< ,1621, 1182, 191, 95.'
Lewis N«th 2542, 2091.
GreenUerry Neale i«c8.
fiamull Norwood 1603, 4096, 4097.

1 *1 
w



William H. Park 131 • 1791.
Richard Ponfooby 1777,
Anthony Reintzel 830, 856, 1048, 137*, 1938, 

3118.
' Abner Ritchie 1903, 344. 2o6», 2063, 1555, 
1034, 1348, 1606, 14x2, 2064, 1065, 1978, 817.

Ezra Robinfon 2809,2810,2811, two fhillings 
and nine-pence each.

John Ritchie 1351, 1392, 149)1 • S°4-
George Rofs 334.
Charles Robinfon 1268.
John Re'td 301.
James Robinfon 2582, 2586, 2587, 25*3.
Chriftopher Richmond 2740, 2741, 2742, 2743,
Abfclom Ridgely 229.
Selby & Cookei 193, 1413. V
John Schley 1237.
James Shaw 3066.
Robert C. Stanley 1373, 841, 1171, 930, $58.
Philip Severer 3036.
Benjamin StcddVt 34}$, 3882, 3833, 3884, 

3440, 3449. ujo, J4$ '• 345*- 3454'
345 8 - 3459- 3461. ( ?•'/•» 

Summer 25. 37, 381 
119, 1:6, 
181, 184,

3885, 3886,
-n, 34i6§
John A.

58, 81, 89, 94, 109. i 
165, 170, 175, 180,

jc.. 57- 70, 71, 
154, 162, 163, 
190, 106, sib, 

316, 320, 337, 
407, 413, 403,

217, 220, 230, 236, 2JO, 278,
360, 382, 38?, 398, 401. 4°4> 
448, 449. 4S'.4S».4S6'48 '. 488, 495,802,827, 
846, 883, 896, 9*3, 932, 946, 951, 952, 963, 982, 
989, 991, 1008, ico9- 1014, 1017, 1037, 1044, 
11.69, 1083. 1097, iioo, i MI, 1112, niR, i izi, 
1132, 1156, 1161, 1173,1174, 1183, 1184,1187, 
1196, 1119, 1201, uoq, 1221,
1295, 1259, 1300, 1310.1312,
1408.1417,1422, U2C, 1426,
1462, 1463. 1465, 1469, 1475

1508, tj}6, 1537, 
, 1616, 
1718,

1714,

1887

1502, 
'597.

•538. 
1624,
1721,

1789,
1894,
1964,
2529,
3092,
3'7'.

1245, 1277, 1280,
1341, 1381, 1384,
•433. '44*. '444r 
1478. 1496, 1500,
icja, 1590, 1593, 
1691, 1694, 1695,
1730,174". '762, 

1802, 1819, 1821, 
1895, 1914, 1926, 
2016, 2038, 2081, 
zc.43, 2548, 3008, 
3100, 3119, 3125, 
4023, 4024,4038,

1598, 1602 
1702. 1711, 1712, 
1766, 1793. 1748, 
1844,1849, 1865, 
1929, 1931. I93 8 - '944- 
1085, 2369, 2398, 2^17, 
3034, 3043, 3047, 3060, 
1129, 3161, 3164, 316--. 
4053. 4055,4096, 4098, 4110, 411 5, 4081.

Anne Sp tcr i K't, ourober unknown, cne (hilling 
and four-pence lulf-penny.

John Templeman 347. 348, 349, one (hilling and 
four-pence each.

Thomas anJ Sa. Turner 261 5, 2616, 2618, 2619.
Benjamin G. Vaughan 2037, 2551, 3155, and one 

Jot number unknown.
John Willlon-4045. Edward Wright 217, 3039, 

1189. 2J40, 4064 1190, 118. 
——Philip I- Wcbtter 283, 145^——————————r——

JaroetWel, jun. 2081, 1005.
Charlei Way man 82
lajres Williams 2033 

tib, 86, 1639, 3153, 
1038, 878, 2010.

John Warlield 266.
William Woods 2723, 2732, 2733, 2735. 

1 John Williams 3 lots 50 acies each eleven-pence 
haif-pcnDy each.

NOTICE i» hereby piven, that unlefi rhe ronniy 
chargci, due on (lie land] an-J Ion ifurefaid, Diall be 
paid f> William M'Malvm, collector ol Allejuny 
rout.iv, on or btfore the 15^ day of June ncit, the 
l.nds and lots to charged at aforclaid, or 1'ucli j>arl there 
of as rruy be necell'iy to raift the fum due thereon, 
(hill be fo'.d to the highell bidde |..-r ri r f«rt>f

JOHN H. BAYARD.
IIANSON BRISLOK,
JOHN REH), 

CurnmilCoren of the tax for
Allcgany county.

2504, 1790, 149, 1610,
1202, 1054, 3149. 1398,

By his ExciLtiNCV
BENJAMIN OGLE, Efo/.re.

GoTmNOR of MARYLAND,
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the Letjiflature of this State, 
penetrated with regret lor the death of 

the illuftrious patriot general George Wafhmgton, 
and zealous to cxprcb their high refpect and veneras 
lion for his eminent virtuej and ditbnguifhed feiHCe- 
to his country, have, by m refoluium uoaoioioufljr 
aflenicd to on the 17th inllant, requelled we •' 10 ap. 
paint, by proclamation, a day ot oununim , humilit- 
tion and prayer, throughout thij date, and to recom- 
mend it to the citizens thereof to ifTcrnblc in their 
Kirxftive place* of worfhip, to teltify, in the rnoft 
public manner, their veneration lor tin memory, and 
ro derive, from the jMl tulogiums of his meritorious 
ftrv.ce., the bed nionvevlor the imitation of his vir- 
tjei."

And, whereas I enfrely accord wi:h the honoura 
ble IcgifUture in the mealure propofed, and am 
anxious to co operate with them in paying this tribute 
of grateful reject to t»e merit* and long tried pa. 
trioiilro of our dtcfaftd fellow. citizen, I have there 
fore thought prurer to recommend and advife, and do 
hereby recommend and advile accordingly, that the 
twenty.fecond day of February next be obfened 
throughout this fUte as a day of mourning, humiliation 
and prayer—that the citizens on that day go into 
n.tmrmng, and abfuitmg, as far ai Hiay be, fronl 
their fecutar occupation, devote the time to the facred 
duties of religion—(hit they call to mind the virtues, 
public fervicet, and unlhaken patriotilm of the de- 
cealed, and admiring endeavour to emulate them— 
that they implore the M>>tt High G xl to fupply his 
lofs, by infpiring them with a love of true liberty and 
pure religion, and by dilpenring the bleffings of peace 
in>i knowledge throughout the land —ai.d that he ' 
would grant to the people ol this and the United 
States, • that the wifdim and virtues of a Wafhington 
may never ceafe to influence and dirtck our public 
councils.

Given in the council chamber, at the city of An. 
nipolii, under the fcal ol the State of Mary- 
land, this eighteenth day of December, in 
the year of our Lord oue thouland feven 
hundred and ninety-nine.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NINIAN PINKNIT, Clerk 
of the governor and council.

ORDERED, by his excellency the Governor, that 
the foregoing proclamation be publifhed every day, 
until the 12th of February next, in the Federal Ga 
zette at Baltimore, the Maryland Gazette at Anna 
polis, Mr. Cowan's paper at Ration, the Rights of 
Man at Frederick town, the Wafhingion Spy at Ha. 
garVtown, and in Green, Euglifh, aud Co. paper 
tt George-iown.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY.

NOTICE.
THE fubfcnbtr having been much injured tad 

deprived ol the amufements of gunning on k: 
farms on the Head of Severn, in Anne-Arundel coaa' 

for leveraljesrs paft, by a nuroixr ofty
have made a practice ot hunting thereon tor the ben 
fits which they derive from marketing ol ihe .t^ 
killed on my faid farms, thefe are therefore to |ort 
warn all per (ons from hunting within my enclofout' 
on the farms aforefaid. with either dog or gun, tho(. 
that hunt therein after this notice will have tot U« 
put in force agatnd them iaasnedittely, by

«7 u P. HAMMOND. 
November 28, 1799

JAMEb WILLIAMS-
Ha» juft imported, in the fhip ALBXAHDHU, from 

LONDON, and the fchooner BROTHEKI, 
from the WHT-!NDIES,

SUNDRY articles of MERCHANDISE, which 
be offers for fale, at the moil reduced prices, |w 

cafh, or Hum credit, 'viz. '
Ten boxes Irifh linens, afforted, from 1/3104* 

fleriing cdi i fine Irifh and white Ruflja iheetmV- 
20 cwt. paeat fhot. a (Tor ted, from No. j 107; 50 
c*t. white lead, in oil ; belt porter and double Glo- 
celier cUcfe ; 60 boxes white and brown Hirarmi 
fugar t a few barrels b«ft green coffee ; 50 boiei belt 
Spanifh (egars.

Alf» on hand, • few pipes three years old Cognac 
and Bourdeaux brandy, of the firfl quality, and about 
eight tuns of well aiTorted cordage, and white rapt.

November 19,

And

jPatowmack Company.
Stockholders itc earneftly deSted to attend 

a gentril meeting at the Union Tavern, in 
Georg* town, on Monday the 2Oth January nrotr, on 
buGncfs of the fir ft importance to this ufetul impinve- 
rnent of fioifhing the na\iguicn and locks at the Great 
F»Hs on Patowraaek river.

The prerWent and directors are ami' us to comraft 
fur • ntiniber of black labourers by the year, and any 
one ol the fubfcribrrs will be ready to receive pro- 
pofals immediately for the year enluing, having 
obtaiued the fariftion and aid of the State ol MaryUnd, 
they have no doubt of being able to make punclual 
payment for til their contrails

JAMRS KP.ITH, Prefident, 
JOHN MASON, 1 
WILLIAM H. DORSEY,l 
JOHN LAIRD, > 
JOSIAS CLAPHAM, J 

George-town, December 10, 1799.

THF fubfcribcr begs leave to inform his friend* 
ard c'jllomtrs, thn he ha» reinovrd to the tan- 

y?td in the city of Annapolis, laulv occupied by Mr. 
JOHN H vne, where he meanr to carry on the tanning. 
bitfin«l< in all iti various branches. He is now pre- 
pared 11 receive hides to tan from thofe who^wilt 
pieale to isvour him with their cuftom, and un the 
fame on thr following terms t<j wit: Hides at fifteen 
fhilltngi eich, kip (kins at eleven (hillings and three, 
prnre cicli, call-(kiDS ai rive llniiings and Icven-pencc 
fault-penny.

Thr lubfirihtr, from a long exjxrience in the bufi- 
nel>, fltttrrs liiiulelf that his work will be rendered 
pleafirg to his uiitomen.

WALTER W.NORMAN.
N. B. As I have jutt begun buQncfs no credit will 

be given.
Annapolis, January i, 1800.

THIS is to give notice, thit the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of St. Mary's 

county. Maryland, le'.:ers of adminiHration on the prr- 
f >n«l ellate of CLEMENl' GAR DINER, Ute ol St. 
Mary's county, deceafed, ill perlons having claims 
agiinlt the faid deceafed are hertliy warned to exhibit 
the fime, with the vouchers thereof, to the lubfcriber, 
at or before the firfl day of Augult next, they may 
otherwife by law be excluded fmm all benefit ot the 
faid erltte. Given under, my hand this 23d Decem 
ber, 1799^

THOMAS GARDINER,

Notice is hereby given,
^V^O all perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
I JOftN BULLEN^, late of the city of Anna, 

polls, deeeafeJ, to appear OB the cighteentb day of 
February next, a* Mr. JAMIS WHAIFI'S tavern, in 
the faid citf , between the hoars of ten md twelve, 
A. M. with t'><lr claims againft the deeeafed, pro 
perly auibetitieated, M which time the aflets then in 
hand wfll b* dtvtiitd among, and paWk to, the feverst] 
creditors qf the dec«»f«dt in-fuch proportion and man- 
ner u the law direcls. ^ 
*" THOMAS JtN1N<S8, 

with the wrl>4B«cswd. 
Awupolia, Juiury^a, tdoor.

N O T I C'E
IS hereby given, that the fubfcilber intendi to pe 

tition the next Cecil county court, purfuint to 
the aft, entitled, An act for marking and bounding 
lands, for a commiffion to bound and mark the fol 
lowing trac"b of land, lying at the Head of Little Bo 
hemia, in Csecil county, and being the property of 
the Roman Catholic clergy, viz. ST. XAYttiut, ST. 
IONATIUI, part of Woastu MANOR, part of WOOD* 
• aioci, and part pf Asuuoti.

FRANCIS BEESTON, Agent for the cor-
potation of the Roman Catholic clergy. 

December 24, 1799.

JUST PUBLISHED,
for late at the Printing Office,

The Baltimore Repolitory,
, For the year 1800,

CONTAINING,
An Almanack i Government of the United Stain , 

Lilt of Congrefs ; Drpartments ol State, Trealui), 
War, Navy, and JuUi.i«ry, with an account of *iu 
is important in each i Federal Courts of L»w i Amy 
and Navy of the Unned States; Mint BftablilhsjMM j 
Lilt of Poft towns, &c. Times ol receiving snd 
clofing the Mails at Philadelphia and Bsliinore; 
Ablburt of the Revenue Law, lilt of Dutiis, Ton 
nage, Drawbacks, Bounties, &c. Abftrad of tac 
Stsmp Aft, with a lilt of Stamp Duties; Duties piy. 
able on Domeftic Articles ; An aft to value property, 
and an aft to lay a direct tax, Itc. Officers of tht Re 
venue'] Minilters, Conlu's, Stc. to and from the 
United States j Alien and Sedition Laws : Appro 
priations by Congrefs for 1799; An account of the 
Corporation of the City of Baltimore ; Banks and In- 
fu ranee Companies, Sec in ditto; Government of I be 
State of Maryland, with a lift of the General Afftm- 
bly ; Militia Law of ditn, abridged ; Several oftful 
Tables, And a great variety of rtlicr irrerdinft msttrr.

Englifti Education.
THE citizens of Annapolis, and its vicinity, ire 

hereby refpedtully informed, that tbe fob- 
fcriber propofes opening a SCHOOL immediately 
after New year, in a convenient fituatioo in town, 
where he propofea inftrufting youth of both fexrs, oa 
a liberal plan, the various branches of ufeful know- 
ledge ufually Uught in the Bnglifh language : amoni 
which will be taught the Englifh language gramma 
tically, arithmetic, book-keeping, geometry, ttifo- 
nometry, with their application toother branches of 
the matheiruiicr, geography and hiftory, with Irflboj 
on murals and tt.e various ties of focul and civil lit*.

Thofr gentlemen and ladies who would wifh to be* 
come the patron of this fcliool, are moft rcfpeclfullf 
informed, thil the fuhfcribcr has opened a lublcrip- 
lion for the receptions of their patronage at the hoof* 
of Mr. M'Guire, and at the office ol the Mar) land 
Gazette, where their names will be received with 
thanks, by their mofl humble fervini,

PHILIP CURRAN.
December, 1799. _

AN away from the fubfcriber, living in AIM- 
Arundel county, near South river thurcb, a 

negro girl named SALL, about feventeen years of 
age, of a daik complexion, about five feet high, wacn 
fpoken to ha> a down look, fhe has a fmall fear on hci 
left arm, and one of her feet appears to be larger than 
the other » her cloathing waa an old ootton jacket ami 
petticoat, and an old yarn petticoat. Whoever takrs 
up and (ecures faid negro, fhall rec«tve a REWARD 
of SIX DOLLARS paid by ">

VINCENT LUS6Y. 
November 7, 1799. . ___

SETH SWEETSER,
Boot and Shoe Manufafturer,

RETURNS his finceYe thanks to the public, «"<| 
his cultomers in particular, for palt favours, ••a 

hopes ihey will Itill continue ts favour him with tbeir 
cuftom, aa he ftill carries on th« buSnefs in »» '" 
branches in the neatefl and moft fafhionable msj)»«'-

N. B. I have juft received, from Bofton. aqu"' 
tity of the belt fole leather and fhoe thread, and • '** 
barrels of New-England Huff fhota, all of whito 1

R

will fell on moderate terms. 
November $,1799.

S. S.

fubfcriber baa for SALE, looking glafUs of ____________-^——
J[ different forti, wire fendeia, bellows with ma- »V»T *~ n * i w^ci"

hogany boards, walking Ricki, gauging rods, billiard ANNAPOLIS'
lactoi wood (aw*, tranka, and various articles of houfe- pr\ntf.\ t.v pu »nin»irr aUiri &AMV"1
hold furniture, at the moft moderate price*. Printed Dy FREDERICK WTO 9*^

DKctnbcx i, 1799. JOHN SHAW. OtBKN.

In COUNCIL, Ann.i| 
i ORDERED, That the : 
I the year one tlioufand eight 
lintachwetk, for the term

,J Gazette, at Annap.
unore, Mr. Cowan's 

I of Mm. « FrederKk-to 
1 tad Co's. pajwr, at George 
1 By order, 

NINI/ 
tf

i ACT H «/'/'«" «? ."-?;tight I

B- E ;' maatd, b '*' C 
Thst Wi.liam Marbi 

IntcuKthetruftandpom

Ilitht'huW'l, vntilthefii 
dil^ht hundied and on

cjUrftion ot all arres 
I the 's«ei>l toliettorsof tl 

ili.j (\:.c. ; »» l1 lh« f*ld a 
ttquml to rail upon the 
frorcs fcr an arcunte It: 

lta:.in..s.lu« from filth c< 
|fc,l|le (ornifhnl l.y the I

,il«il to hiprrintenfl the 
the Rite on the auditor's 

1 sid the !ii I siR-i't flia'.l h 
1 cl, Mil, if n-cedary, to 
| ind the fair! agent, willi I 

i mil coumil, may m« 
Sn.ri, and take hoiuN t 

I tntriy, ami give lin<f for 
I tnrs 'rom the firll day ol

IV. JcJ tt it
I riW to lupcrinirnd thf t 

tht list? Icr nav.il rlutie 
imtitunienti, anil

I f.-r orJiiuty, ret.liters ai 
rrquirr piyirtmt, and, il

] rbe fsmt; and trre faid ty
\ wdtreilit any money 111. 

nth t.y law, and for
i kt nvy t.ike the advici
I urinng.

V .hJ tt it ttedtJ, 1
ocrifi'in 10 ;x pole to p
nlitilor. or his fecuritu
ilrudy ifFiied, or to be i
spat (hall ciufe .tt lealt
r>T(n of fnch hie, and I
Dill inp.-ir thai there
ihe debt rlue to the (late
rkilt my (iron- riy lo ex
hit, in payment, or pai
H the arreirnges due b
uii W |o purchifetl, a
H"hi» acl (h.ill lie crn
ttx ft.-tr, un cfs a publ
nude by the agent, or
liuh file >nil )m >liifri
lortbf life of »hc Itri.-,
«e fnyic auction on tli.
tlw u(( 0f the ftaie, an
•H'thfinll in no «'a!e r) 
''"•IjRcnt fhnll take hoi 
t'riiy, to be approved 
t rn Hurt, from the pi
•Hhonrlihy him lo t* 
Kcurnt'lilt theifof fur
• iht weRein fliore, . 
F°P"lvof fut h purcl 
'l» rrfr-tflive rl.itts, or 
in ; *>e frhHiilr thereto 

VI. ArJtt it mafitt 
J 'i«fl.d to .-iilptie ol 
ll"' r<m»iii« \mfoltl, m 
li'ficifi.t leuiritv, an 
ikwof, not cx'-cerlin 
"' lniiuaiy, one thoi
•"•'t the (|ii R ntity i 
I"1 '« lurh



v lA'r.h YEAR.)

MARTLJND GAZETTE,
THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1800.

In COUNCIL, Annapolis, January 8, iSoo. 

ORDERED, That the aft to appoint an agent for 
.v, vear one tlioufand eight hundred, be pnhlilhed once 
ntich week, for the term ol eight w-eks, in the Ma- 

jml Gazette, at Annapolis, the Federal Gazet e, nt 
ltiiKore, Mr. Cowan's paper at Ealton, the Rights 

of Mm, at FrederLk-lown, and in Green, Englifli, 
,nJ Co's. paper, at George-town. 

1 By order,
NINIAW PINKNRY. Cleik 

cf the governor and council.

tight bnadrtd. 
kj tbt Gtntral A/cmblj ff Maryland, 

Marbury be a^ent cf this It-tc, to

fro-n the firlt d*y of January, oi.e thonl..nd 
Uirht hum'rcd, i-ntil the riift day ol January, one thou- 
M.i.ht hunditd and one.

it Ail h it tnaSid, That the faid agent (upenntend 
lit cJll-cVion o» all arrearages and balances due from 
he !-'vciM collectors of the relpcttive counties w'tmn 
,;,  lilt-- and the kid agent is hereby aiithoiifed ar.d 
itoorru'to tall upon the triMl'uteii ol the rcfpeclive 
tore: for an srcunte flmment .of all arrearages and 
tqin'.-siliic from futh collators, and luch accounts 
Mt-e (ornifhed l.y the did tir.ilifeu accordingly.

IM. fab it tiatttJ. Thai the laid agent bs autho. 
rilt'l to hiprrintend the rol!:ctton ol balances due to 
the Rite on the auditor's hivk<, or on open amount j 

the lit! .1?' nt nia'.l luve power to requite payment

hereby required to lay i particular ftatemert of his 
proceedings under this lection before the next feflion 
of slYembly.

IX. And bt it tn*Btd, That the agent, with the ap 
probation and conlent of the governor and council, be 
and he ii hereby authorifed and empowered to compro 
mile any fuit depending in chan'ery with any Itite 
debtor, upon any terms in thrfr judgment calculated to 
promote the intereft ol the ftaie, and to obtain the 
fpcsdy receipt of the fumi due.

X. And bt it tnaBtd, That if, under the terms of 
ar.v comprorr.ii'e made as afuief.iid, the property here 
tofore p-irchsied fhould bt taksn back and revelled in 
the Itate, rhe fame may be fjld by the agent, and he is 
h-.reby authoriied and empowered to fell the fime at 
public lal», giving thirty days notice, on a cre 
dit of twj years, payable one hall of the principal, 
and the whole intereit, anr.unly, on the firlt day of 
December in each year, and the bonds, when taken, 
fhall be returned to the trealury of the weltern more, 
and reported to the general altembly at their feflion 
next enluing the t iking of fuch bonds.

XI. And (it it inaBtA, That all cafe8 in chancery, 
whfre no compromile under th'n aft is effected, (ha I he 
placed under the dir-clion ol the ajjent, who i. hereby 
au'horifed and require I to call on the :it rrnt-y-iencial 
to profecute or defend the lanv: to innmdiute tin.I de- 
cifi"n { and the governor anil council are hneby autho. 
rifcd and empowered, it the requtlt of the agent, in 
cales ol difficulty, to aid the attorney grner.il, by 'in- 
ploying any pcrion to attend to fuivey* wh> ir neceflaiy, 
or otherwtfe to aflill in the profetution or defence oi 
fai.l (nits, which perlon or prrl'ons are to be paid out|i\<j tne in i Jig-in "'«" "-'t )  "». -w .-.,,...- r-7""-"* ,.-,,., nmj, wnicn period or prrions are to ne r.aui out 

cl, wd, if n-ceflary, to file for .ind recover the lame $ of the contingent fund of li/e liur.d.ed poundsi a- d
tad the (aid agent, with the approbation of the gover- 
KH and cuuniil, may mike companion with any luih 
d«S|f.M, and take homh to the It.-te, with fultVieiu fe- 
totity, ami give tin«e lor p.iyment, not exceeding two 
tun <rnm the tint day of Jaiiuaiy, one thoulind eight 
iijnirf'.

IV. JcJkt it inaBtJ, Tint tlie f:ii.l »gent be auiho- 
riW to luprrintrnd the coll?ct'«v» c.f »' ! monies due to 
the lt:ir lor na«Ml duties, fires, penalties, forfeiture! 

I iod >metiwment«, and lorteitel iecogniz.ni.ei, ami 
I f.-t orJiiuty, ret.iilers and iiunugc Ikentts, and to 

, rtquirf payment, and, it necedary, Ale far and recover 
rt* f»mr; and the (hid aKenTmny nltow tor infolvemw, 
wdereilit any money that the patty is not chargeable 
»ith f-y law, and for hi* information of the Uw, 
k» n»)r take the advice of the attorney-general in 

ng. « 
.Mhit inafiid, Thit wtenever there mall l>e 

10 jxpole to public iMe the property of any
tolitJlor, cr his fecurit.et, by virtue ol any execution 
ilrtjdy ilTned, or to be ill'urd for this purpole, the laid 
treat Ihill cjnfe at lealt thirty days public notice to be 
ii«nof Uih lale, and (hall attend the fame, and if it 
tiill »np.-ir that there is danger of lofirg any part of 
ihedtU rlue to the ftaie, and not othrrwifV, null pur. 
fkile my \.iop-riy lo expofed to file for the ule ol the 
hie, in payment, or part payment, as the cafe may he, 
pf the arremges due by the collectors whole propeiiy 
un he (o purchiled, and that no purihve «utlii-ri<e>1 
t-Tilm tot (hill lie ci'nlideied as made on th: p.nt of 
tin 1-tt, un cfs a public decollation to that elicit be 
nudt hy the agent, or his deputy, immediately afftr 
livh die mid pu «hifc} and nry propeiiy lo purchafed 
fortbf life of'he Itri.-, the laid agent may again expole 
fctnblic auction on the molt advantageous terms, for 
theultof the (late, and il the fame-de fold on credit,
 hied(lull in no ca!e exceed the term i.| t*o years, 'he 
liHli(tfnt ftnll take bond, with ROO<| and fulncient fe- 
eerily, to be approved of by the ire.ilurcr ol the wef- 
t-rn Itiort, from the pun h»l'-is of luch property, *ml
 Uhunilihy him lo taken fltnil l»* -lepofitnl, with an 
«Kw»t»lil» their.of fublciih<!d by him, in the irealury 
of tht weRcin fliore, and fhr.ll he a lien upon the rt.il 
F°pntyof futh purchal'ers, and their frcuiities, frtun 
|h« rrfj-tflive dates, or lo much thereof as it mentioned 
"i ; *>e (chHnlr thereto annextd.

*l. AtJbt it tnaStd, That the faid agent in hereby 
Y'fl.d to rfiipo e ol ill confifiMted Britifli property 
lh " "m^im unfold, and |.ik« bonds to the Rate, with 
li'Scifnt tciuritv, and give tir.it for the payment 
iwiol, nut ex>ceding two year* from the firlt d«v 
"' l«i.ujiy, one thuuland e ;;ht bundled, und ihit
 " '« the (|inntity of iand in :n y one budy fu!>- 
I1 '1 ! ° 'ur ^ lale exceeds the ijuantity of filty *< "e», 
i, |,i ''''"" *? dlfP.l<ed of -11 1'xblic lale, ol til? lime

'I'* lh.il| be given by puMic adverti!emenl j and that ^t 
'' "inie of any uie by virtue of thi* aft, the laid agent
*«''iii4<c irnown that he only Iclii the right of'thi* 
J||«iwrMii, and thai the Hate doth not jcuavanty the

Motllr |.1mrf i, ( .,„., )):lr , ,herr0f ),„{ tn ., t -• -
« »« mult he   , all
tUttr.
. v". M b, i, 
"y»«y o(Fr., oi
u "i >ml thectunl. i,nie (s marie to the :rea(nr»r of the 

flior^,

the mines ol the pcrlons lo tnvloyeil, toother with 
the lum allowed tor their Cervices, to l>e Inid l>elore 
tht general aflewMy ft their next lelfion.

XII. A*d bt i: tnatfiJ, 'I hat il any bond debtor to 
the Itate (or conrtkatcd property purtluled, of other, 
wif:. Ihill negltct l» make payment njree-jbly to tMe 
condition ol his bon' 1 , rnd lumlry ret'cives of tl'e ge 
nera! alterably, the laid »i;eat (hall caule proctU lo il- 
lue for the whole princip.,1 and inteidl then >lu ,   r 
(lull proceed on iity execution already ilTued, and lerve-l 
and iu(p- nded, as occaflon may require, or, under the 
directions and wr.n the approbation cf (he K.ovj.nor and 
council, he is hereby :«iit!iori(e«l lu <t«Uy any e«e.-uiu'it 
as lo|g as they ur.y think exprdirnt ami ne^.ell' iy.

XIII. And bi it inafit.l, Th.it the (aid agent beau. 
thoriUd to (uperintcnd the collection ol .-II I'.ilmues 
due on bond taken for t xts due Sefore thr riili il-y oi 
January, one thouland (even hundred and eighty-thrre | 
and the laiJ agtnt 'tlull allo luperintend the collection 
ol all haUnces due on bonds inltallcd, or oiherwilV,

XX. And bt it tntSid, That the faid agent (hall ren» 
der a fair and full account ol hit leveral proceeding* 
under the authority of this aft tj the general affcmblf 
at their next leflion, and within the firlt ten days after 
its commencement, in which account Ihall be fpecified, 
under dillinft heads, his own receipts, and thole of the 
treafurer, .ind 4 f all transfers of Itoik up -n which he 
may he entitled to com million, and in which (hall alto 
l*e contained a particular eltimate of his commiflion, 
(hewing how and upon wh^i the lime arole du;.

XXI. And bt it tnaStd, That t .e iai I ag nt fhall, 
within twenty days alter the commrntement of tht 
next leflion of the general aflembly, render to each 
branch of the legillatute a fair and diltinft account of 
the d.-bts or fums of money due to the lUte, ringing 
the names of the debtors in alphabetical order, and 
g^ve luil and compltte information of the manner in 
which, and the time when, each debt arofe, and alfo 
the different Heps and proceedings which have been. 
taken hy himTflf, or others, for the recovery thereof.

XX!I. And bt it tnacttd, That thr laid agent (hall be 
allowed for his lervices t'-.e following comnvlTions, to 
v»it i for all payments ailoally made to eithei of the 
trealurers in virtue of this aft, three p;r cent, and for 
all bonds taken by the laid agent in virtue of this aft, 
three p?r cent.

XXII :. And bt it tnatlti*, That th* faid agent, before 
he enters upon th- execution of the i-uties of this aft, 
Ihill give lioiid to liie Itate, before the governor and 
C'.un-.il, in the penally of fixty thouljud doilus, with 
luch Ucinity as the governor and council (hall approve, 
forth- faiihlul perform nice of the laid duties, which 
bond (hail l.e lodged with the treafurer of t!ie w:!ttrn 
fliort, and (hall allo take an oath before the chancellor, 
th-.t he will wrll and faithfully dilch.uge the duties as 
avent under the act, entitled, An ail to appoint an 
agrnt tor the year one thouf ind eight hindred, to the 
hell ol his (kill and judgment, Ihe ceifricate of which 
oa ill (ha: I be annexed to, or endorled on, the Uid

*' the rifle of tru

That no payment In fttnire 
indebted to the « Me (hull be

to

lor the emiflions ol pnp:r money of one thi'iiland frven 
hundred and fixty nine, and one tiiouLnd (even hun 
dred and feventy-thiee.

XIV. And bt it t/iiatJ, That no protels dull iflue 
againlt any of the public debtors, unUls by the directi 
on of the Uid agent.

XV. And bt it tnadid, T hat the Uid agent (hall have 
power to fix luch d^ys ol l.ve ol property tr.ken by 
fi.n /acini, at. tht (uit of the Itate, as he may thi'.k 
p "|>er, aiwuys taking care to give at leait twenty days 
public notice ther<.oi; and tbe laid agen llnil iUo In e 
poner to lulpend the laleii, Iroin tine to time, an he 
may think inolt t» tlie HUV^I tage cf the ttate.

XVI. And lit it inaSiJ, I "hat the lni<l :i.-tnt fliail pay 
into tlie re.ilmy, in l.ietn, the amount > f »il Ipecie by 
hi"i received in the dili:htrge of the ilutir.-, of thii .-it.

XVII. And bt it ttufifJ. That in all caifs where 
bonds (hall l>* tjkrn in '..' !: ol this act, llte Sioiult 
(lull lie * litn on the re.' 1 property of tlie 'obligoig 
fioin the d^te thereof, or on lo niu^h of the laid re.il 
piopeity as the governor ami council fliall tli:nk lufh.-i. 
eat, to be pcriKulai'y mentioned in a Ichedu'e to be 
annexed to the l.iil tiond, in which ca.'e it (hill be a 
I.en on the ptoperty containetl in lui.li Icheduie, nnd no 
more, futh bond and fchetlule to b« lud^td with the 
trealurtr of Hie ueftrm flioie.

XVIII. And bt H tnaStJ, 1 hat all bonds liken in 
vr.'icot tins nit (hall cxprefs the county in which the 
O!>.IJOM relpc£tivtly relide, and the treafurrr of the 
wdfein flioie (hall, within one mtnth sfter he receivas 
them ielpr£tivtly, caul* tJum, with the fohedule ait- 
nexcd t > them, lo be recorded in the oifke of the < lei k 
of thu g<?neial flint of tiiff weitrr.i (bore, at the ex- 
penre ol the nbli^ors ; ar<* a copy cf the uid iccorrl, 

:er the liand an-< uifuiai tral ol thr f»id clerk,
law or equity

rig'tiul hond w uid "it if it waslpio- 
dureil i and il any of the obligor) in any liuh bond* 
refide on the eallern fliore, the faid tre.ilmer Ihall, 
within fix months Irvm tl>e time he receives the lame 
rriperitiveiy, ti >nf:rtit to the clerl; of tiia general court 
ot the e Item thore, in the l»me manner as papers on 
puMtc Ir vice aie 'ranliMitied, a copy of luch bonds 
mid Ichedulrs, certified as atorelaid by the clerk of the 
general court oi the weltern more, to be recorded in 
the office ol the clerk of the ^nnfii^rourt of the eaf. 
tern (hore, at the expence ol the obli.,ois, aim in 'iich

XXIV. And t>e it inattid, Th.it th? agrrt be and he 
is h'reliy nulh.uifed anil directed to collect any f:im or 
fumi of nioney due Iroin perlons lefulents witnout the 
it.ire of Maiymnd, and, if re--*0ary, lue tlierefor, and] 
he <s all.' autho. ifed to nnplny criimel lor the recovery 
ol the Mm-, .ind give fuch tee as he may think realbn- 
ahl  , Mild .draw on the treafurer ol t. e wrltrrn (hore 
therr'or, who il h:rel>y authoiiled to piy the amount 
ol lu !i oidrr.

XXV. And l-t it tnactfii, That if the fold agent Hull 
not accept his avpomtme-it, nr if after his acceptance 
he Ihnil not give bond, and take the oath aforelaid, be. 
lore the Hilt d.iy ol Febnmy rext, or fliall 4\r, the 
goveinbr and council are h-reby authori!e>l and re- 
ouelled to appoint a fit and proper perlon in his place, 
who ih-" I h ;vc nnd extcute ^11 the authoiitiet an I pow< 
ers v lied in the faid W.l'.iam Miroiny by this air, 
luch jirrlon firlt giving lecurity, and taking the oath 
afoielaid.

Notice to btate Debtors.

THE Agent requefts s'l debtors to the State of 
Maryland to difcharge their re<r>eflive btlanct* 

on or before the tenth day of March next, immediite- 
ly thcrcthsr all lawful meant will bv taken to enforce 
payment, and »ll penalties incurred by the delinquent 
clerks a:iu fhetiffs will be exscled.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent.

The

(h.ill be .<s t^ood cvid-MU* In any court of lav 
in tiiii ftMle «   tiieorig'tial bond w- uld li« if

B E R N, Oftober n. 
Ex'cutive Helvetic Directory to the cititeoi

C'in)p;.fmg the snunicipalily of Zurich. 
Citizens, . ,

IN (he plice of receiving from general Msflcnt A 
Utislaftory reply to in protelli «nd protenationt, 

on the lubject of the forced loin which he had de 
manded cf you, the executive diredkory learns that   
like fum hts been demsnded of the commerce of 
Bem.

It ei joins you, citicent municipsl officeri. under 
your perfonal relpoplibility, under p«in of being con- 
fidcred 11 traitors to y< ur country, to refufe not only 
all ulterior payment of the demsnd made upon you, 
but ill negotiation, or even to fpesk upon the fub- 
jcct.

The Executive Directory ex peels that no motive 
will lejd yiu to difi-eole with the execution of thii 
order, and thit you will have the energy to per* 
fid.

inh
----- HI*'I<| vi i (\i (iic eie^niiiti »*i HIT »ci» ivi ii iii*'i«| »» t»iv. ».r»|>»i»»» •*• •••« »»»»•. i»» -----

 othecleiki and (heiitTs ol thi- <r?eral counties, ca'e a copy of the laid record, certified as aforelaid by
heie th.v hidcleikt 
rTei»ethe lame.

Tl'«And b, it

  law fir cleik ol the general court ol the ealtcrn Ihore,
fir»ll be goo.l evidence as .ifotefaid. 

the ngerr fhsll have XIX. And bi it tuStJ, That the faid sg'iit (hjll ren-Ml* ' , " ">aa^> Tl'« the ngerr fhsll have XJX. And bt it tnaStJ, That the (aul sg'nt mj
,o,., s " 11 »"«h«iiiy, by nnd with the advice of the iter to the t.talurer ol the weltern flioie dirtinct
to t»k, hu COUlui! i >n all cales ol uninftidUd debts, »erly aciounu of his receipts of all money, certi
Ptri,m , " nv P loPerly heretofore pun haled by any and bonds, in virtue of this aft, and (hall nnme<Pttl«n . T ""' i" 0 i'er 'y nereiotoie pun haled by any 
Eh"' ."' ""J »et |ai>l for « i" "'«, 'where the perlo,, 
«f i,«i.* P, ' "? ' a "d h '* lecur '«'". » r« not .apable 

i«r the hmr, and to compromile the lame 
» pnnc'plrs of rquity and julticr, hy and 
1 >rid content atuuUiU ^ ajid ihi agent i*

certificate* 
immediately... .-  - . . 

thereupon pav aid deliver the f.mc to the 
who mall, in his annual repoit to the general1 a(lembl», 
Itate fully ami particularly the money, certificates and 
bonds, by him received from the laid agent, ami the 
MH«I wucn the fatn« were reetived and accounted for.

ZURICH. Oflober «6.
The Helvetic directory having formilly forbidden 

the payment of the loan of 600,000 francs, impoied 
on the inhibititits of Zurich. General Maflena hat 
fcnt from that town the Swifs troops who did duty 
there, and has replaced them by French troops.

Tlie refcrvc of tlie French army his msde a more* 
ment. General MalTeni, apprehenfive that prince 
Charles, who advanced with his army into the Brifgiu, 
would attempt to turn us at Bifle, h*s juft fent the re* 
ferve to protect the Rhine on tint point.

Our troops during the fhort time they remained la 
Conittnce pillaged t part of tht town.

STRASBURG, October 10. 
Privite letters inlorm us, thit fince our troop* rn- 

ttred Minbeim, (be bridge hit been eitiblifhejl,

{>•'!kill



ill

  " T" J w f f -,»., *

2810, 281 1, twa milling*

1587, 
»74'» «74*»

William H. Ptrk 131, 1798,
Richard Poofonby 1777,
AntWmy Rcinucl 830, 856, 1048, 137*,

3118. t . !

Abntr Ritrhle 1903, 444. »o6a, 1063, 1555, 
1034, 1348, 1606, 14*2, 1064, 2065* 1978, 117.

E»ra Robinfon 2809 
and nine-pence each.

John, kitchie 1351, 1392, 1493, 1304
George Rof* 334.
Charles Robinfon 1268.
John Reid 301.
Jimct Robinfon 2582, 2586,
dtriftopher Richmond 2740,
Abfatom Ridgely 229.-
Selby & Cookes 193, 1413.
John Schley 1237.
Jame* Shaw 3066.
Robert C. Stanley 1373, 841, 1172, 939, 858.
Philip Severer 3036.
Benjamin Stodderi 3435, 3881, 3833, 3884, 

3885, 3886, 3440, 3449, 1450, 34Ci, 34J1, 3454.
J3«5» J456' 34J8. 3459- 34°'. 34"

John A, Summer 25. 37, 38, 55, 57, 70, 71, 
58,81,89,94,109. 119, u6, 154, 162,163, 
165, 170, 175, 180, 181, 184, 190^06, ti6, 
217, 2to, 230, 236, 250, 278, 316, 320, 337, 
360, 382, 385, 398, 401, 404, 407, 413, 403, 
448, 449, 451,452,456,481, 488,495,802,817, 
846,883,896,9x3, 931, 946,951, 952,963,982, 
989, 991. 1008, 1009. 10(4, 1017, 1037, 1044, 
11169, Io8 3» I097* II00' n' 1 ! 1112,1118,1121, 
IMS, 1156, 1161, 1173,1174, 1183, 1184,1187, 
1196, 1119, taoi, 1209,1221, 124;, 1277, 1280, 
1295, 1159. 1300, 1310, 1312, 
1408,1417.1422. uac, 1426, 
1462, 1463, 146;, 1469 

' 1502, 1508, 1536 
~ 1602

Efquire.

1714! 
1887,
«944-

3060,

'433.'«44 Z « >444. 
1475, 1478. 1496,1500, 
1538, ic.5», 1590, 1593, 
1624, 1691, 1694, 1695, 
1721, 1730,174*. 1762, 
1789, 1802, 1819, 1821, 
1894, 189;, 1914, 1926, 
1964, 2016, 2038, 2081, 
2529, 2543, 2548, 3008, 
3092, 3100, 3119,3125. 
3171, 4023, 4024,4038,

  »5J7.
IJ97, 1598, 1002, l6l6,

1702, 1711. 171*.
1766. r793. 1748,
1844,1849, 1865,
1929,1931, 1938,
2085.2369, 2308,
3034. 3°43> 3°47,
3129.3161,3164. . - 0
4053.4055,4096,4098,4110,4115,4081.

Anne Sp'ctr i lot, number unknown, one (hilling 
and four-pence half-penny.

John Templeman 347, 348, 349, one (hilling and 
four-pence each.

Thomas and St. Turner 261 5, 2616, 2618, 2619. 
> Benjamin G. Vaughan 1037, 2551, 3155, and one 
lot number unknown.

John Willfon.4045. Edward Wright 217, 3039,
11*9. S540, 4064 II9°« Il8 «

Philip L. Webtter 283, 14*5.
lames We*, jun. 2081, 1005.
Charles Wfvman 82- ------- -'-   *. :" -. - 
Jame* William* 2033, 2504, 1790, 149, 1610, 

sio, 86, 1639. 3153, 1301, 1054. 3149, 1398, 
1038, 878, soio.

John Warfield 266. «
Wiilmro Wood* 2723, 2732, 2733. 2735.
John William* 3 lot* 50 acre* each eleven-pence 

half penny each. __

NOTICE is hereby given, that unlef* the county 
charge), due on the lands and lots afurefaid, (hall be 
paid to 'William M'Mahnn, collector ol Alleg*ny 
roooty, on or before the ijthday of June neit, the 
land« and lots (o charged a* aforelaid, or fuch part there 
of a* may be necellny to raife the fum due thereon, 
ftall be fold to the higbeft bidde l<-r \\\r fame.

JOHN H. BAYATtD, 
HANSON BRISCOE, 

  JOHN REID, 
CommiHJOflers of the tax for 

Alleginy county.

Jpatowmack Company.

THE Stockholders are earnefily deired to altend 
  general meeting at the Union Tavern, in 

George town, on Monday the aoth January nejtr, on 
bufiorfs of the firft importance to thi* ufcJul improve 
ment of nnifhing the navigation and lock* at the Great 
Fall* on Patowmack river.

The prendieni and director* ire anxi' u» to contraft
for a number bf black labourers by. the year, and any
ooe ol the fnbferiber* will be ready to receive pro-
pofil* immediately for the year enluing, hiving
obtained 'h« ^anclinn and aid of the Sutc ol Maryland,
they hive r>4 doubt oT being able to make punctual
payment for ill their contracts
^ JAMES KEITH, Prcfidcat,

JOHN MASON, 1
WILLIAM H DORSEY, I
JOHN LAIRD, f
JO81AS CLAPHAM. J

  George-town, December 1,0,

By hi* 
BENJAMIN OGLE,

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the fcktlOiiMrt of thl« StaJt, 
penetrated with regret Tor the death Of 

the illuflrioua patriot general George Wafhmgton, 
and zealou* to exprela their high refpeft and venera* 
tion for his eminent virtues and dilbnguilhed feivlce- 
lo hi* country, have, by   refoluticm unioimpufljr 
affenied to on the i7th iniant, requeued me    to ap 
point, by proclamation, a day of monrninj, huratlia. 
tion and prayer, throughout thi* (late, and to r*com- 
mend it to the citizen* thereof to aflembV in their 
rcip^ftive place* of worftiip, to leftify, in the moft 
public manner, their veneration lor his memory, and 
to derive, from the jull eulogium* of his meritorious 
fervicei, the baft motiveklor the imitation of his vir 
tues."

And, whereas 1 entirely accord with tbe honoura 
ble Icgiflature in the mealure propofed, and am 
anxious to co operate with them in paying thi* tribute 
of grateful refaett to the merit* and long tried pa. 
trioiilrn Of our dcceafrd fellow.citiien, I have there 
fore thodght proper to recommend and advife, and do 
hereby recommend and advife accordingly, that the 
twenty.fecond day of February next be obfcrved 
throughout this ftate a* a flay of mourning, humiliation 
and prayer that the citizen* on that day go into 
mourning, and abflaining, a* far a* may be, froni 
their fecular occupation, devote the time to the facred 

' duties of religion that they call to mind the virtue*, 
public fervice*, and unfhakcn pauiotilm of the de> 
cealed, and admiring endeavour to emulate them  
that they implore the Mutt High God to fupply hi* 
loft, by infpiring them with a love of true libeny and 
pure religion, and by dilpenfing the bldfing* of peace 
an<i knowledge throughout the land and that he 
Would grant to the people of this and the United 
State*,   that the wifdom and virtues of a Wafhmgton 
may never ceafe to influence aod direct our public 
council*.

Given in the council chamber, it the cicy of An. 
napolii, under the feal of the State of Mary 
land, this eighteenth day of December, in 
the year of our Lord one thouland (even 
hundred aad ninety.nine.

, BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NlMlAN PlNKMBT, Ctttk
of tbe governor and council.

'ORDERED, by his excellency ihe Governor, that 
the foregoing proclamation be publilhed every day, 
until the i zth of February next, in the Federal Ga 
zette at Baltimore, tbe Maryland Gatette at Anna 
polis, Mr. Cowan's paper at Rait on, the Right* of 
Man at Frederick town, the Wafhington Spy at Ha- 
gar't-town, and in Green, Eojlilh, aad Co. paper 
at George-town.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY.

TAKE NOTICE, •
»HE fobfcribtr h«»| been much injured nd

(deprived ol the amufementt ot   - 
farms on the Head of Severn, in Anne 
ty, for leveral years f aft, by a numocr of 
have made a pratfict ol hVraung thereon I 
fit* which they derive from marketing ol .  
killed on my faid farm*, thele ire therefore i 
warn all perfon* from hunting within my enclvl 
on tbe firms aforefkid, with cither dog or gun, 
that hunt therein after this notice will have tkcln 
put in force againd them immediately, by

«7^ . P. HAMMOND. 
November 28, 1799.

WILLIAMS
Ha* juft imported, in the (hip ALSXAKORU, 

LONDON, and the fchooner Biorniti, 
from the WIBT-INDIII,

SUNDRY article* of MERCHANDISE, _.  
be offer* for fale, at the moft reduced pncetffo 

XaO>, or flwrt credit, Vix. v
Ten boxes frlfh linen*, afforted, from i Ah),* 

flerling cor> j fine Irifh and white Rufljt ttitetmir- 
lo c*t. patent (hot, afforted, from -No. i to 7, « 
cwt. white lead, in oil ; belt porter and double Gio 
eerier cl,«cfe > 60 boxes white and brown Havana! 
fugar i a few barrels beft green coffee ; jo boxei btl 
Spanifh fegar*.

Alfo oa band, a few pipe* three yean old Cogiiir 
and Bourdeaiix brandy, of the firft quality, and tbotl 
eight rant of well afforted cordage, aod white rapt. 

November 19, ----

THE fubfcriber begs foave to inform hi* friend* 
and cu Homers, ihtt he baa removed to the lan 

yard in the city of Annapolis, lately occupied by Mr. 
JOHN HYDI, where he mean* to carry on the tanning 
bufinef* in all its various bnnches. He is now pre 
pared ra< receive hide* to tan from thole who will 
pleafe to favour him with their cuftom, and tan the 
fame on the following terms to wit: Hide* at fifteen 
(hillings each, kip ftins at eleven (hillings and three, 
pence each, call-fell* at five (billings and (even-pence 
halfpenny.

The (ubfcriber, from a long experience in the buG- 
nel», flitter* himfelf that hit work will be rendered 
pleafing" to his cultomert.

WALTER W. NORMAN.
N. B. A* I have jutt begun buunels no credit will 

be given.
Annapolis, January i, 1800.

( HIS i* to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphan* court of St. Mary'* 

county, Maryland, letters of adminirlrarion on the per- 
f.o.leHateof CLEMENT GARDINER, late of St. 
Mary's county, deceafed, all perlona having claim* 
agaiitft the faid dcceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 
tht fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
at or before the firft day of Augult next, they may 
otbcrwife by law be excluded from all benefit ol the 
faid edate. Given under my ha*d this 23d Decem 
ber, 1799.

THOU AS GAR DINER, Adminiarator.

T S hen
1 tltloa 
the afl,

is hoceby given,
foni bavin* claim* af alnft the eftrte of 

latt of ihrcily of Aon*. 
he«H«to*U» day of

February «nl, *'. %v» Wvi*ivY* tt.em, in 
th* faid citr, beewOM ibe kjoori of tew «4 twelve, 
A ||. with their claim* again* tht 4«e*a/e«i, pto-
t*i»C«»w*»«i**M. *» *"^ *'*• *« «ff«» »k«» !• 
Ltd wll » ibrWW *n-«r *•* pAA to. th< fajt^td 
creditor* of «h« deceaWj iln-furti M>0ponto« i»d atn. 

-

*•

N O T I C'E
hereby given, that the fubfcriber intend* to pe 

tition the next Caecil coanry coart, porfuint to 
entitled, An ad for marking and bounding 

landi, for a cammiaon to bound ana mark the fol- 
towivf traA* of land, lying it the He*) of Little 80- 
tictnik, in Caecit county, and being The property of 
the Roman Catholic clergy, vis. ST. XAVIIIUS, ST. 
IONATIUI, part of WOMVL MANOR, par | of WOOD- 
 aiooi, and pert of Aicuot.1.

FRANCIS BBBSTON, Ag«u for the cor-
Deration of the Roman Catholic clergy. 

December 24, 1799.

fubfcriber haa for SALE, looking glaflea of 
Mt tout, «il*« fend«r«, bettow* with ma- 

ht«uiy h««4*. walking tieki, gauging r*d», faiMiar4 
H*&[ niMtTuve, t«nb», aid nrlobs mrtkk* ol houfe-

foiUotN, K thej«*i\ nMMtfM tirint. 
Dtcetnber i, 1799. JOHN SHAW.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
% And for fale at the Printing-Office,

The Baltimore Repofitory,
For the year 1800, 

CONTAINING,
An Almanack j Government of the United Ststn, 

Lift of Congrefs i Drpartmcni* of State, Trcadu>, 
War, Navy,' and judiciary, with an account of *kM 
ia important in each ; Federal Court* of Law r Aran 
and Navy of the United State* \ Mint BrUblUhajeM , 
Liik of Poft town*, Ac. Time* of receiving ini 
doling the Mails at Philadelphia "and Bslti»ort; 
AbrUift of the Revenue Law, lift of Dutiis, Tof. 
nage, Drawback*, Bounties, &c. Abflrtd of ike 
Stamp Aft, with a lift of Stamp Duties \ Duties psj- 
able on Domeftic Article* > An aft to value prootny, 
and an acl to lay a diretl tax, Ac. Officers of the IU- 
venue*} Minittcr*. Conful*, Ac. to aad from ike 
United State* i Alien and Sedition Lawt: Appro- 
priationt by Congref* for I 799 i An account of ihe 
Corporation of the City of Baltimore ; Banks aad la. 
furaace Companies, Sic. in ditto i Goveromrnt of tk* 
State of Maryland, with a lift of the General Alt**, 
bly t Militia Law of ditto, abridged ; Several nf«ful 
Table*, And a great variety of other iniertini matter.

ErigHfH Education.

THE cititecs of Annapolis, and in vicinity, ere 
hereby refpedfully informed, that tbe fib. 

Icnoer propofe* opening a SCHOOL immedltttly 
after New year. In a convenient fituation in tona, 
where he propo/ea inftruRing youth of both fexes, oe 
a liberal plan, the various branches of ufcful know, 
ledge ufnally laught in the Bnglilh lantutge : amoaf 
which will be taught the Englifh language grama*. 
lically, arithmetic, book-keeping, geometry, urfo- 
nometry, with theJr application toother braochesof 
ihe mathematier, geography and Ml or?, whh leftat 
on mural* and the various ties of fccial aad civil Tile.

Thofe gentlemen and ladie* who would wifh to W« 
come the pair or* of thi* fchool, are moft refptcVullr 
informed, that trx fubfcriber ha* opened a lobkrip- 
tion for the reception of their patronage at the hoofs 
of Mr. M'Guire. and at the office ol the MtqUad 
Gtiette, where their name* will be received wilb 
tbaak*, by their moft humble fervent,

  PHILJP CURRAN.
December, 1799.

RAN awar from the fubfcriber, living ia ABM- 
Araodel county, near South river church, * 

negro girl named SALL, about fcventeen y«an of 
age, of a daik complexion, about ire feet higk. wktn 
fpokra to ha> a down look, Ihe ha* a fanall fear in hei 
left arm, and ooe ol her feet appears to be larger than 
Ihe other » her c loath ing waa an old tjotton jacket tad 
petticoat, and an old yam petticoat. Whoever takrs 
up and iecure* faid negro, mall Mcwvve a RBWAXv 
ot SI£ DOLLARS paid by «»,

VINCENT LUSBV. 
November 7, 1 799.

SETH SWEETSER, 
Boot and Shoe Manafatturer,

RETURNS hi* Coofre tbaake M» tht p»blk, <^ 
hi* cuftomer* in partkular, for pall favours, *w 

hope* they will Hill continue O favour him with "** 
cuftom, M he ftill carrici o* Uw bained i« »» w 
branchet in the neiteft and moA fanloaablc »*»<' 

N. i. I havt juft received, from Boftoo, 
tily of the be ft fole leather md fhoe thnrad, 
barrel* of New-England ftoff fhott, all of 
will fell on moderate term*. 

.November 5. ( 1799.

ANN
Printed By
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v I,Vd» YEAR.)

MAR
til

ZETTE.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, i8oo.

In COUNCIL, Annapolis, January 8, i»oo. hereby required to lay   particular ftateraetit of hit XX. And tt il tnMOid, That the faid agent (hall ren* 
der a fair and full account ol his feveral proceeding*

ir iow.n . I»F-. -.. ........... nv..» *".lhe U h"eb>'»uthorifed and empowered to comnro-
Frederuk-town, and in Green, Enfilifh,   ^^"y.^^l^ng injhancery with_ any ftate 

, at George-town. 
By order,

NlNIAst PINKNEY. Clerk 
of the governor and council.

• jlnr tnt tbtufanJ

judgment calculated
promote the infereft ol the ftaie, and to obtain the 
fpeedy receipt of the furm due.

X. And bt il tnmStd, That if, under the terms of 
any compromile made as afoicfaid, the property here- 
tofore purchaled fhould be taken back and rtvefted in 
the ftate, the fame may be fold by the agent, and he it. . - - - .--.
htreby authorifed and empowered to fell the fune at the debts or Turns of money dua to the ftate, ranging
mini 1C *f> Is* n !•*>!•%* •)!«•••*•• A«*ti* sAnsViMK **« A AB«A. I^Kjl rt •»*««•• «&•? ail. ^. .1_L.&^._. *_ ILL.* a i ^giving thirty days notice, on a cre-

* tCT '• *»»« T . - 
tig"

r.E // tuff*, *» 't'Gtnfrtl A/tmbh ,/MyylnJ, puh, ic
U That Wiiliam Marbury he agent of thi, ftate to di , of lwa ' - £vtbu ' one naU of tnt pri,K ip,,, 
£<ute the tn.ft and power repoled in him by virtue , f and ,he wf£,e £ W ,niulal , v , on the Jt d ' of 
ft. ad, from the firft day of January, oi.e thonf.nd December in each year, and the bonds, when taken, 
right hundred, until the firft day ol January, one thou- - -   - ' 
hid tight hundied and one. 

II, i-/ kt it in+Bid. That the

under tb« authority of thii aft to the general 
at their next (eflion, and within the firft ten days aftef 
its commencement, in which account (hall be fpecified, 
under diltina heads, his own receipts, and thofe of tht 
treafurer, and < f all transfers of llotk up m which ho 
may be entitled to commilfion, and in which (hall alfo 
l>e contained a particular ettimate of his commiflion, 
fhewing how and upon what the fame a'Ote due.

XXI. And hi il rnaStd, That t.ie iai,1 agtnt (hall, 
within twenty days after the comment ement of the 
next leflion of the general aflembly, render to each 
branch of the legillatute a fair and diftina account of

the names of the debtors in alphabetical order, "ami 
give luil and complete information of the manner in 
which, and the time when, each debt arofe, and alfo 
the different fteps and proceedings which have beea

(hall be returned to the treafury ol the weftern more, taken by himfelf,' or others, for the recovery thereof 
and reported to the general aflVmbly at their leflion XX!C. And bt il tnaeitd, That the laid agent (hall

»/ H n inmarm,      »    -  - - >-   r---  - next entiling the taking of fuch bonds.
;aion of all »^«»r»ges and balances^ from XI. And bt it tnaBtd, That all cafes in chancery,

collectors of the refpective counties within 
lib.i l'it-1 and the faid agent is hereby authorifed and 

MO red to call upon the trealurets of the refpec.ive 
I horn for an accurate ttatiment of all arrearages and 
|taiiu«» due from fuch cpllecWt, and fuch accounts 
Iktllhe fqrnilhed l.y the foid tiwlu-ers accordingly. 
I 111. ilfdtf il tinQtd, That the faid agent be autho- 
IriW to iiiptrintend   ihc collection df balances due to 
Illitftiteon the auditor's books or on opesi aciount 5 
lind ihe di I agent fliall have power to require payment 
1 of, aad, if nrcettary, to fue f««r nnd recover the fame j 
lindthe (aid agent, with the approbation of the gover- 
Uorind council, may mike compofiiion with any liuh 
liehicri, and take bondi to the ftMe, with furnrient fe- 
I cufhy, and give time (or payment, not exceeding two 
I ton from the firft day of January, one thoulind eight

IV. Aid hi il inoBtJ, That the faid agent be autho- 
IriWtoluperintmd the collect-o-i of »ll monies due to 
Ithe llatt for naval duties, fines, penalties, forfeiture* 
Ia»d imwiarnenti, and forfeited recognixmces, nnd 
I (or ordinary, retailers and qianiage Itceqces, and to 
Inquire payment, and, it nectflary, fue for and recover 
Ittebmr; and the faid a^«nt in^y allow tor infolvencies 
lud credit any money that the party is not chargeable 
|vilh hy law, and for his information of the taw, 

m?j take the advice of the attorney-general in 
I writing.

V .M tt il fnadtd, Tbrt wbenevtr there (hall be 
I Motion to rxpole-to public lale the property of any 
liolieilor. or his fecurities, by virtue of any execution   
1 ilmdy ilTued, or to be ilfued for this purpole, tht (aid

Ujst (hall caufe at leaft thirty days public notice to be 
I riitnof fitch (ale, and fliall attend the fame, and if it 

>Fpcir that there is danger of lofnig any oart of 
Itaedtbt due to the ftate, and not othrrwiTf, dull pur. 

: »ny prop- riy lo expofed to fale for the ule of the 
I hie, in payment, or part payment, as the cafe may ht,

of the irreuages due by the collectors »ho<e propeily'
rai»  < fo purchased, and that no purcliaie \uthoriM
 7 (hit aft (hall he crnfulered as made on th: part uf 

I the fcte, un'efs a public decoration to that elicit be 
: hy tht agent, or his deputy, immediately after 

fwh file «nd puichifei and any propeity (o purchafed 
r ule of the tt?v, the laid agent may again expole 

auction on the moft advantageous terms, for 
the iiltof the ftate, and if the fame-tie fold on credit,
 Inchdull in no cafe exceed the term i.f t«o years, the 
did_agent fhill take bond, with good and futficient fe- 
curiiy, to be approved of by the trealurw ol the wef- 
trrn Ihore, from the punhalrit af luch property, *nd 
Wlbunrtihy him fo taken fliall be  iepofitnl, with an 
»«iir»te till thereof fublcribrd by him, in the trealury 
°f iht weftem ftiort, and (hall be a lien upon the real 
ffopttty of fuch purchasers, and their frcuritiet, from 
'lie rrfptcVivi dales, or fo much thereof as is mentioned 
in the fchedule thereto annexed.

VI. Midbt it tnaBtd, That the laid agent it hereby 
.I...A.J fo d ;,p^.e 0, all con fif0,fd Bntifl, property

i to the ftftte, with
leiurity, and give time for the payment 

'wtof, not exceeding two yesrt from the firlt d»y 
 'Jaunty, one thouland e glit hundied, and thit 

the quantity of iand in ai y one body fu!>.

where no compromile under thi* aft is eft&ted, (ha 1 ! tie 
placed under the dirrction of the agent, who i. hereby 
au'horifcd and require I to call on the atiornry.jeiicral 
to profecute or defend the lamr to immediate fin*! de- 
cifi^n | and the governor find council are heieby autho 
rifed anJ empowered, at the requslt of the agent, in 
cales of difficulty, to aid the attorney general, by *m- 
ploying any perlon to attend to furveys wline neceflaiy, 
or other wife to aflilt in the profecution or defence of 
fai>l (nils, which perlon or per Tons are to be paid out 
of the contingent fund of fi/c hundied pounds i a-<1 
the mines of the perlons lo employed, together with 
the luin allowed lor their Cervices, to be |nid before 
tht general aflembly nt their next leflion.

XII. And bt it tnadtd. That if any bond debtor to 
the ttate for confiltated property purchafed, or other, 
wife, (hill neglect lo make payment ^jreejbly to fie 
condition of his bond, and lundry refolves of the ge 
neral aflembly, the faid agent fhall caule proceis to if- 
fue for the whole principal and interclt then du-, « r 
(hall proceed on any execution already iflued, and lerve-l 
and iufp<n<led, as occafion may require, or, under the 
direAtonsand wiin the approbation of I he governor and 
council, he is hereby autliorifcd tu deUy any exerutu>n 
as long as they m..y think ex|>edirni ami nttelT ly.

XIII. And bi ittnaBt.1, That the (aid agent be ail- 
thorilrd to (uperintcnd the collection ol .'II |M|MIUCS 
due on bond taken for t xes due Sefore thr rirlt d^y ol" 
January, one thoulind (even hundred and eighty-three | 
and the laid agtnt ihsll allo luperintend the collection 
of all balances due on bonds inttalled, or oiherwifr, 
for the emiflions ol paper money of one ihmiland frren 
hundred and fixty nine, and one tliouland leven hun 
dred and leventy-thiee.

XIV. And bt it mmOid, That no prorefs (hall ifltie 
a gain It any of the public dcbton, unlcls by the directi 
on of the faid agent.

XV. And bi tl tnaStd, That Ihe laid agent fhall have 
power to fix luch days of hie ol property taken by 
jf.rt facial, at the fuit of the Itate, as he may thi-.k 
p oper, always taking care to give at leaft twenty days 
pu'ilic notice therioi; and the laid agen' lh<ll "Ho hate 
pov*er to lulpend the lalen, Irotn tune to time, as he 
may Ihiuk molt l<i tlie itUvai.lag* cf the ftate.

XVI. And bt il t»a3tdt That the faid arftnt dull pay 
into the ireafmy, in fpecie, the amount uf all lp«cie by 
him received in the dilctnrgc of the duties of this i&.

XVII. AnJ bt it tnnOtJ, That in all cales where 
bonds fhall be t^ken in 'j."i« of thit mt\, the bonds 
(lull l>c a lien on the re.it property of the obligors 
from ihe date thereof, or on fo mu>.h of the faid real 
piopeity as the governor ami council (hall think lamci- 
ent, to be particularly mentioned in a Ichtdule to be 
annexed to the did bond, in which caie it (hall be a 
I.en on the property contained in luch fchcdula, nnd no 
more, fuch bond and fchedul* to be lodged with the 
treafurer of Hie u-eftnn (hore.

XVIII. And bt it tnaStJt That all bonds liken in 
viiineof this *tt (hall txprcfs the county in which the 
obligors relpcftively reticle, and the treasurer of the 
wellern fhote (hall, within one incnth after he receives 
them relprftively, caufe them, with the fchedule an- 
nexed t-> them, lo be recorded in the office ol the rleik 
of tha geneial court of Ihe weit;ni Ihore, at the ex

.-.., _.._. ....    agent (hall be
allowed for his lervices the following comnvffions, to 
wit i for all payments aftoally made to either of the 
treafuren in virtue of this aa, three per cent, and for 
all bonds taken by ihe laid agent ia virtue of thit aO* 
three p;r cent. . .

XXIII. And bt it tnadttf, That the (aid agent, bcfort 
he enters upon th- execution of the Katies of t hit aft, 
(hill give bond to the ftate, before the governor and 
council, in the penalty of Cxty thouUml dolltrs, with 
Inch If entity as the governor and council fha'l approve, 
for th" failblul performance of the laid duties, which 
bond (hall be lodged with the treafurer of the w*ltern 
(hore, und (hall allo take an oath betore the chancellor, 
thit he will wrll and faithfully dilcharge the duties as 
agent under the act, entitled, An aft to appoint an 
agent for the year one thoaf.rnl eight hundred, to th« 
bell of his (kill and judgment, Ihe certificate of which 
oath (hail be annexed to, or endorfed on, the (aid 
boiH.

XXIV. And bt il tnnciid, Th^t th- apert be and he 
is hereby auihv>iiled anil directed to collect any fnm or 
finni of money due from perlons refidents witnout tba 
ftate of Maryland, and, if r.e.-rffiry, lue therefor, and] 
he >s allj authoiifed to employ cminiel lor the recovery 
ot the Umr, and give fuch lee as he may think realbn- 
abl.-, mul draw on the treafurer ol t, c wrltrrn (hora 

  therefor, who if h:rety authoiiled to pay, the amount 
of ftt-hcndrr. --"-         -   

XXV. AnJ ht it tnactfd, That if the bid agta* (hall 
not accept hii a;>pointment, or if after his acceptance 
he (hall not give bond, and take the oath aforelaid, be.
lore the firlt day of February next, or (hall die, the 
go vein or and council are hereby authorilcd and re- 
ouelted to apgmint a fit and proper perlon in his place, 
who lh*>l h:vc and execute all the authorities an I pow. 
crs vtlteil in the faid William Mtrouiy by thii air t 
luch prrlon firft giving (ccurity, and taking the o»th 
aforefaid.

Notice to btate Debtors.

THE Agent requefts all debtors to the Slate ol 
Maryland to oifcharge their refpeflive balance* 

on or before the tenth day of March next, immediate 
ly thereafter all lawful meini will b* taken to enforce 
payment, and all penalties incurred by the delinquent 
clerks and (heiiffi will be exalted.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent.

The

jitt to luch (ale exceeds the quantity uf fiHy ac'es, pence ol the obligors | ard a copy of the laid record, 
""h lind flnll h» difpofed of at public (ale, o( the time cfrtified unOer theluwid and official (Val ol the faid cUrk,  'n|.lvrof which "*- -   ------ -,-' »t leaft thtftv days previous no-
«e null be given by public advertllement t and that at
a, n °' "ny Ule hV *' rlue of "''  »a - tl)e laid »»«nt 
"'"-1- 'mown I hat he only (ells the right of'this

and thai the Kate doth not guaranty the 
the lamr, ui any part thereof, but that the pur- 

tUftrmuft ** '"' '" r «'P««l » « « h« r'fk of «ht pur-
VH' t j L •'  **l 01 tl fntfltd, That no payment In future

ul!i ? orjwrlon imlebted to the A^te fhall be
" andentftual, un>clt made to the trealurer of the

"nd Oteiiffl »> *• <•»"•' counties,

lBO«. . J • . by

'»k

with the .idvict of the 
I ol UninftnlU'

»ny ptoptrly heretofore purchaled VJ ... r 
'HI not y« , ,id for> j n p,^ wi,ere ,ht peril,,,

and hit fecuritiea. are not i apable

(hall bt *s good evident'* In any court of law or equity 
in thii Ante n< the original bond wculd he if it was pro- 
ducet1 1 and if any of the obligors in any fuvh bonds 
refide on the taltern (hore, the faid trealiirer (hall, 
within fix months Irvm the time he receives the lame 
relpeftiveiy, tnnftnit to the clerk of tlia general court 
ot the ettttrn (hore, in the fame manner as papers on 
public ft vice ate tranfmitteit, a copy of luch bondt 
und fchedules, certified as atorelaid by the clerk of tht 
gentrat court of the weftern (hore, to be recorded in 
the office ot the cltrk of the pnar^j-ourf of. the eaf. 
tern fhore, at the expence of the obligors, anU in 'uch 
cale a copy of the faid record, certified as aforefaid by 
the clerk o» the general court ol the eaftern fhort, 
(lull be K"U '' evidence as afotefaid.

XIX. And. bt n (,*JtKt, That Ihe faid ag»nf ftull ren- 
der to the titalurer of the wtltern (hore diftinct quar-tottrnnr j -••••<VIMJ, Vj miq W i(n roc soviet of me ».v. .« .... ...-.-.-. -. -— ------- — .

<° tsk. jL't counc". '» »H fafes ol uninftnlUd debts, left* ac.ounU of his receipts of all money, certificatet
"" bltt "    --- ' - '• ' • in virtue of i his aft, and (hall immediately

certificates and

thereupon pnv aad deliver tht fame to the l*id trealurer,
   , .no ait lecunties, are not > apaiiie who fhall, In his annual repoit to the grneral^airembljr, 
« the famt, »n rt lo w^romji, tne (9me date fully am! particularly the monev. cer 
wd principles of equity and juttice, hy and bond*, by him received from tbt faid ag 
"   and CMto«t alortlaid ( ajtd ihe agent ia tinea wUsn tbe fame were received and  for.

BERN, Oftober 11. 
Executive Helvetic Directory to the citiceot

campofing the anunicipality of Zurich. 
Citizens,

IN the pltce of receiving from general Maflcnt « 
fatislaclory reply to its protcfti and proteitalicns, 

on the lubject of the forced loan which he had de 
manded cf you. the executive dirtdlory learns that a 
like fum hat been demanded of the commerce of 
Bern.

It er joins you, cititeni municipal officers, under 
your perfonal relpanCibiliiy, uoder pi in of being com- 
fidertd t* traitors to your country, to refufe not only 
all ulterior payment uf the demand made upon you, 
but ill negotiation, or even to fpetk upon ihe fub- 
jcd.

The Executive Directory expert that no motive 
will lead you to difpenfe with the execution of thia 
order, and that you will have the energy to per* 
fid. ~_________

Z URICH. Ofloher »6.
The Helvetic directory having formally forbidden 

the payment of the loan of 800,000 francs, impoled 
on the inbsbitsnts of Zurich. General Maflcna hat 
fent from that town the Swift troopt who did daujr 
there, and has replaced them by French troopt.

The referve of tbe French army has made a more* 
menc. General Miflitna. apprehenfive that princ* 
Charles, who advanced with hit army into the Brifgan, 
would attempt to torn ns at Bade, hu juft fent the rt> 
ferve to proteft the Rhine on that point.

Our troops duilng the fhort tine they leaiintW la 
Confttnce pillaged a part of ihe town.

8 T R A 8 B U R O, Oelober to. 
Private letter* inform us, that 6net our troop* n- 

imd MMbeiai, >b« brldfte KM btea WtabUflaed, Mti.

;>j



that m«ydivifiont have pitted it in.order to advance dependence on Toufliint or his i 
in two columns againft Heilbru,, and Bruchfal. letter from Dr. Stevcni ^h»ve

Tlie day before yeUcrday the giand train of artillery 
of the army of the Rhin". let out jor Frankenthal.

Gen. Nez is advancing agsinll Afchaffenburg and 
Fr/nmn'u, wi:h a body of the army conipofed of 
10,000 infantry and nearly as many cavtlry.

October zz.
General Lecourbe is not to j >in ihe army of the 

Danu'.K according to repeated letters from him, re- 
ceived by the minifter of war, he has rcUved upon 
taking the .chief command of the army of the 
Rhine.

n. Dy a 
informed, lhac

there has an infurreclion broke out at Port de-Paix, 
Jean Rebel, and the vicinity of the Mole, headed by 
Cijliard. I h-ive ordered the Hcritd down to the 
Mole, with orders to fend her boat in, fhoold the 
Conilitutiua be there, with the above information to 
commodore Talbot. What will be the event of the 
infurrcciion i, ocyond human calculation."

Another letter fays, the government of St. Domin 
go, have imprifoned an officer of the Bofton fri 
gate.

VIENNA, 
The exchange of courier"

OcV.I-er 26.
within this fortnifht,'

between Peterfburg and Vienna, has l-rto more Ire. 
quent than ever. It is-fiid that the objtfl is an ex 
traordinary rrinforcement of KulCun a'jxi!:»riej. B-- - 
fic!es the Ruflians already on ttieir mirth, the court of 
Peterfburg has determined t> lend i 50,000 iiitn ag»inft 
France, a g'cit pirt ol whotn are to commence their 
march in January next. ^ -

Of » ccrps ol" 60,000 men heretofore fj.okcn of, 
24,000 have already arrived in Gitliicia. 
. The (hits of Hungary l<ave again deKtmin'sH to 

fend further reiniorccm.cr.ts into the field, if ne> 
ce.T»ry.

The Hungarian nobleman Suetics, alor.e, at his own 
expence, furrifhos tco liflemen.

To duv's Court Gazette contains a report of general 
M:la$, fiom Msr.'/zo, if the 14 h inlUnt, refpe&ii.g 
the events near Cur.eo. The enemy had the impor- 

" tint villjgr luincuc in pofTeffinn. General Mitrow. 
Iky drove him out of it on the I3'h, and maintained 
his |v>fithn, althoogh the enemy made two attempts 
M difl'h'.jje him. The «nemy*s total Icfs if 1000 men 
 ours 15 killed, 116 wounded, and 54 niifltnf>. 
A whftle bmtaUon of th« enemy, «';n(illir.g of coo 
men, was cut off, and 450 men, beftucs 16 officer:-, 
wtic

PHILADELPHIA, Jwuary 11. 
ExtraO of a Iftttr f*am a genlltmpn at St. 'Ji?> of 

Cube, dattd \\th i>icimbirt 1799, It his frimd at

r

F»OM 1 T A 1. V. onobtr ro. 
A-in-iral Nelfvn h»« embarked KOO men li.r a fecret 

espedtti'-in ; and it is Uir.,he liiml'clt wi:l lt:l with his 
fl^.ei to the Gcnoele coslr.

LINDA U, Oclober t;.
Tlie uritc-l armies of nrld-marfhul S'lwarrow and 

general K^rfj'i'ivv, are principally ill!) in uur nei|;h- 
bourhood; only fever*! regiments hiving im-vr.-J liy 
way of Bregentz inwards Rheineck. The KuH'un 
h'ad quarters are flill here. Pr ivifi;>M in this city 
and whole neighbourhood are daily becoming Icaiccr 
aud dearer.

The report of Coire bciny in pofleflion of the Frerch 
is unfounded. The army uf the arc'iduke is Itcurely 

 ftaii<>n«d in ihe vicinity of SchaJf hiufcn, without in. 
teti'.'pti; n.

" Son.e American ftarr.en and fupercargoes die here 
with the true Philadelphia and Nevv-York yellow fe- 
vcr j but none of the inhabi'.anu ot this city take it ; 
which cauJes the Sp*n ; «ds here io call it the trvcr of 
ihe United Siatcs. How differently do the Philadel 
phia: think of it f"

The Britifli government hss ralifitd the provifiocary 
treaty with Toufuir.t.

January 16. 
Tranced for the Philadelphia Gazette, from a Ham'

burg | aper ol Oilober 14.
Tne honourable fenate of the free Imperial city of 

Hamburg, have iflued an ornid«nte (the l8.h Oft.) 
which is (9 exift for lour months, fur the relief of fuch 
commercial houfe.,'at are, at the prefent time, (altho' 
poffrlTed of fufficient property) uuable to fulfil their 
engagement! 

Chiefly on the following point :  
The IVnate, at their next feluon, will appoint a 

committee, to whom merchants, under the above ctr- 
cumllarices, are to deliver up tbeir books and papers 
attctled on oath.

'I he committee will appoint two of the creditors 
trolleet, to look into the butincfs, and to make out a 
llatement or balance; of which they have to make 
report within lour wcekt, to the creditors in genc- 
ul.

1'be bufirefs will be carried on under the care of 
thele two truflces, loas to fave public credit, facnfice 
of property and immediate ruin.

No iftilure* of confcqucuce nave been known fioce 
the above ordinance.

HAMBURG, O£)ober 22.
It it with the t>r-*teft fa:i»ljrtr*n we can announce 

to the commcitii! world, that fincc lome days paH (he 
itnpo.-ttti' n ol bullion and money hat been coulidcra. 
ble, and fome more it ex petted. No more faiiurea 
have happened.

Pubhr crcdi: it again re-efUblifliril on our exchange. 
It it hoped, alb, that it witr-fara be retrieved 
abrocd.

For (ale, for ready money.
By virtue of an order of the honourable the 

'of the orphtnl court of Charles countv, will u. 
SOLD, on the 291:1 of January, eighty ha?, 
dred,

THF. late dwelling plantation of JOSEPH PICK 
ARKLL, deceafed, containing leventy.fi, 

acrrs, more or left. The'file to commence it ," 
o'clock. " 

SAMUEL PICKARELL, Adn, miftrilcr

By virtue o: an crder from the orphans court of Ann 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBL'p 
SALE, on Thurfday the ijih of February tts. 
at Mr. CHARLES WATSRS'S mill, ^

THF. NEGROES belonging to the eftsie r,( 
MORDECAI RIDGELY, late of f, ld COSD 

ty, deceafed, to wit: three men, one woman, uj 
two boys.

PEREGRINE RIDGRLY, Adu.iniflr.ia,
Of MORDICAI RinCELY. 

January 18, 1800.

To be Ibid, at private lale, 
And pofleflion given immediately,

n| HE HOUbE where MOSES MACCUH« 
j^ now lives, oppofite to Mr». Mat n's ; it it o« 

of the bell ftandt for bufinelsof any in Annjpoiiij t^ 
houfe and lot it fubjrft to a ground rent of ten pootdi 
eight (hillings and four pence per annum. Any pr. 
fon who it inclined to purchafe may know the icm 
of lale by applying to JOHN DAVIDSON, or Mom 
MACCUBBIN, living in the laid houfe. 

January 20, 1800

By virtue of a writ cf •vnciitoti txfonoi to
from the gencul court, will be SOLD, on S»;or. 
day the eighth duy of February next, to the HIGH 
EST BIDDER, for READY CASH,

BRICK HOUSE, three ftory high,  ndijood 
_ _ lUble, ftinding on School-flreet, in the citrof ' 
Annapoli* {the aVive property it taken as the property 
of JCHM .WiLMoT, and fold to faii:fy a debt dec 
MARY BOYLE lor the ufe of THOMAS HARRIS, juo. 
The fate to commence at i z o'clock.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 
' Anne-'Arundel county.

A

For

A ,
LDWARD HOLLAND.

SALE,
YOUNG able NEGRO MAN, by tnd« i 
carpenter and lawyer. For terms apply t)

Annapolis, January 18,
DANIEL FOWLER.

ifcoo.

N'

H A N A U, Oaober 19.
Report fays general Maflcna has croffed the Rhine 

in the Gril jni, and is making progrefi, but no date ia 
menticined.

Frequent Ocirmilhes tike p'are before Philipfburg. 
The Frer.cli donned the 'jut.vcrks of that city three 
tin-es on the sift, but were every time repuUed.

At Frintlort, five Jewifh houfes have (lopped pay 
ment, ar.d fever*! oihers followed at Aachen, eVc.

The Ruffian '.r.-npi on the frontiers of South Pruflia, 
are aflcmbling at Rig.i, according to the public jour* 
na's, for a nc.v expedition.

NE W - YOR K, JanmryS.
TAr ftl/invi'ig paragrafbi an ttf.itJ J»m fomt of lit 

Ullfl lj>*.hn fafen ty tbt Livtrfool fatket.
By letters Irom Falmnuth, ia our maritime intelli 

gence, it appears tlut the combined fleet to Bielt is 
preparing to pat to le«. S.'veo lail of the line were 
feen coming oat of the harbour on Friday lalt. The 
whole of the enemy's navtl force in that pjrt, amount 
ed, it is faid, to between forty and fifty fail of the 
line, bfftdes Irigates.

Tit>: mdtholder ha< now got pjfleflion of a tolertb'e 
fieet, '."it, moil unfortunately, hit crewi are tt prdent 
in Nuf-il'Ht, (|K- treiturcs lor their pav in the bank of 
A>r. and hii harbours in the Iflj of Ski '• 
, The canvcniion between our army in Holland and 
the er,cmy is at U(\ before the public, in an official.
form.

From ihe firft moment that we h»Joccafi>n to no- 
ti-e this expedition, we pronounce:! it an ..ejuerpn/.e 
neither calculated to promote the hon'-ur nor (he ad- 
vintage of the Britifh nation. Its unfortunate termi- 
nation has more thin verified this opinion. It has not 
only been attended with very great ficrifices of public 
intcreft, but has clofed in* mtnner more humiliating 
than the country ha, ever experienced in any under- 
ttiinp on fo large a fcale even in the mod degrading 
.periods of minitterial turpitude.

The heft underiUnding |>oQiblc fcems to prevail be 
tween the chieftains of the Britifh and Fiencli armii-s. 
Several of our generals have had intrrviewt, and dined 
with thofe of the enemy i and 1 am told general Brune 
dined yeflerday with the duke of York, who, it is
 dded, lent his own carriage for the citizen general.

Jsnuary 16. 
IMPORTANT. 

Froan a rnoviDENCE>APEii--Jan. i. .'
Zxtrfff if a l«ttr frtm faPlai* Pary, Jalt4 tff Ct/r

freneoiii Dt(Onlfr 1 4/A, 1 799 | 
« Commodore Talbot, left this place about 16 days 

flnce, to Jto to the Mole to wa'.er, and expected to 
have been back in eight or ten.dayi we are raiher
 larmcd lor his faf«iy t « *»  well know th«r« it no

BALTIMORE, January 18. 
Advices from luly of the iith Oclcher llate, that 

the four treaties ot alliance, which his Neapolitan ma- 
jefly has t..n-.ludtd with the courts of Vienna, Peterf. 
burg, London and the Ottoman Porte, have appeared 
in print. The o.ie with his Imperial royal majelly, 
dated May 19, 1798, contains to articles, in which, 
among other mtreri, it is Itipulated that the emperor 
fliall emp.ay in icaly 60,000, and in cafe of neceffity 
8o,oco men ; ar.d his Neapolitan ruajelty engines to 
aflill the emperor with jo,oc3, or even 40,000 men, 
befidet keeping 3 or 4 frigiiici in the Adriatic (<t, to 
fcouritol Hirb^ry corfairs, Sec, Neither party (ha I

'Oi'ICt is hcreoy given, that the luplcnuer, 
at guardian to GIOROI MAYO SILLMAV, i 

minor, iattends petitioning the Anne. Arundel count/ 
court, at their next April term, for a corn mi ion w 
eftablifh the linet aed b. ur.dn of a tract of land 
UNITED FRIINDSHIF, lying and being in faid county, 
agiccjbly to an ad of aflembly of Maryland, ps 
November feffion, 1786.

JOHNZEE SELLMAN. 
January if, 1800.

ALL perlons having claims agaiott (lie eilite oil 
MAjRY EV1TT, late of Anne-Arondelcoon. 

.ty, dcceafed, are requeftcd to attend at theflortcf 
Ridgely and Evans, on Friday the 14th of Fcbru>7, 
with their accounts, legally attefted, that they mi; 
receive their proportion of affets »n my hands i ihote 
wh'» do aot attend will lofe all benefit of f«id eftsie,

0
F T.lAvJTS and 

not reliJents of fi 
due for the year feventee 

«

aot 
nuke a fcparate peace without the written confent of at I (hall on that day finally c!ofe the adniioiflrsiian.
the other, urd then only on condition that all ihe con- 
quefts which the enemy may have made from hit ally 
during the war, be reftored to him.

An article frum Snahia of the «4th Oclober fays, 
that a depuration of war 4 the two Imperial count 
againft the prefent government io Switzerland U ex-

JOSEPH EVANS, Admi: iftrsur. 
Annapolis, January 21, i8co.

January 20.
Extraf) «f m Itlttr rtoivtJ from Mr. J«ftfb Pit tain, 

toilful tf tb* UmtiJ Sltitti of Amrriia at Hamburg, tj 
a rtfftffabU mercantili tsu/e Itirt—dattd

HAMBURG, 4th November, 1799. 
" To-day our prices for fugar began to revive and 

other thing, mull follow, fur thai it the article on 
which the glut has been principally manifefled.

" Our chief hope of demand it from the Dutch 
market, which i, 30 per cent, higher than ourii in 
former times, a difference of 14 per cent, would have 
emptied every (lore in Hamburg  Good merchaniub'e 
coftce may be called here 14) pence per pound, which 
at the extra of 30 per cent, with England would give 
i8d fterling, or igospercwt. By la ft mail our ex 
change wat 2os, but had many fympton, of rifing.  
Cotton a good article, full quality Surinam, 64 groats, 
equal to about }, lod Aerling, and all other, in pro- 
portion.; we feldoni have a long d«Uy here on ihe (ale 
ol this article.

" The houfe of Hori, farmer I y of Amflerdsm, 
Ins been Ipeculating in the finer kinds of indigo, which 
h»s railed their price to 90 per cent, more than it wat 
in the (pring.**

T
William Caton,

Annapolh\ January 23.
   DIED, at Mid Hill, in Frederick county, on 

the I4th inttant, whh the yellow fever, UPTQN 
SHEREDINB, Efqi firft comtniffioner under ihe law 
of the United States (or the direct tax ,in the diftria 
of Maryland ; in his death tht public ha, fuiUined a 
(real lof,."

N. B. At I have juft begun 
be fiven.

Annapolii, January i, ifoo.

bufined no «edit *i'

liable for, or chargeable 

"" perfons Names

Abraham Arthur 
Henry Baorer 
Willi«mBell 
Willi»m Bill, John 5

,nd Thus. Jf net 
Thomas J.Beatty 
Blsckburn and Brent 
Chsr'.es Beatty 
J 4mes Beatty

Jtremith Barry

ThTn»s Burgeft 
Ltonsrd Bevint 
limes B'air 
Willism BirkfrlhfT 
Archibald Chifholm 
Ge..rge Ca.ke 
William Cooke

RichsrJ Csbut 
Mtrgsrtt Chew 
JofejhCornptoo

Willitm Cl«rk 
DiviJfnn and.Moir 
Heier'Englca :T.V"

G««rge Every 
Benjamin Edward* 
Jacob Folk 
Gf"rge-French 
Gilbert Faulkner 
Uriih F?ueft

William Fi'zhugh, fei 
John Fitzhutrh 
George French

I ...

Peregrin* Pitthogh 
Frcicnck Grammar

George Graham

Simuel Godmta

Nnhan Gregg 
Thomts Htnloa

L»urence Henfel 
Hc-.ry Howcr 
Biktr

AKES leave to inform the public, that ht io- 
tcnJs, on the firft of April next, to open uvtrn I 

in that well known houfe formerly kept by M'-| 
Gioacx MAUN, and now by Mr. JAMES WHA«", 
in the city of Arnapolit, and aflures iliem, ihst he 
will always keep an afibrtm'ent of the bcft liquou, s»d 
good waitert; and he will ufe bit utruoft excrtioniio 
give complete fatufafiion, hopes for, ana folun'i 
the patronage and encouragement of a generous pub!i'- 

Ht has rented that eleguit aod commcdious botle 
now occupied by Mrs. MANN, where gentlemen, s!«' 
the above mentioned time, may be accommodated in 
a private nunr.cr, feparate from the tavern, by' 
year, month, week or day, and he pledges himlell 
ihofe who think proper to honour him with their t«;l 
torn, that nothing (hall be wanted on his pait totnti"| 
their favours.

T-HB (ubfcriber begt leave to inform his ft'tt^l 
and cuftomer,, that he has rtn oved to the "M 

yard in the city of Annapolis, lately occupied by W^ 
JOHN HYOI, where he means to cany on f L """"'r 
bufineft iq all ill various branch? 
pared to receive hide, to tan 
p'eafe to favour him with their cullom, and 
lame on the following terms to wit : Hide, v 
(billing, each, kip fkina at eleven (hillings mil tnr"'l 
pence each, calf-lkint at five (hillingt and feven-p"* |

The fubfcriber, from a long experience io the bu   
nefs, flatten bimfelf that hi. work will be »ender«»|
pleating to hi, cuftomers. .,«n u*W 
P * WALTER W. NORMAN..

Trtowas Jnhnfon &
(un 

Thotnsi J:>hnfon

Eiw«rd Jonet 
Thomjs John fon, o 
Jjhn C. Jones

Hra-v Kemp
Kealho

A lift of lots with i 
^'wg, the taxn 
hilf.penny, eaefc

William Amo, ; 
Willuni Amola" 
Wi;lun. Aletan 
William Alexan 
Chsil;t Boyles i 

Boyer

Browne 
m Bcrryrr 

A'chibild ChiQi 
P«« C»(Tanav< 

55'. 1928. 11,04 
'94», 245, 1861

J345 3346 
'330, 27, i



A L I S T Randolph B. Lnimer Si
^ F TtlAvJTS and LOTS of LAND in Allegany county, held by perfoni * 
l) not reliJents of faid county, the amount of the taxes thereon relpeflively ,,*,', 8l 
j for the year feventeen hundred ant! ninety. nine, and the names of the perfoni LI°yd and P'c* ~ n 

fr*fti»«ly chargeable with the payment of the fame, the taxes thereon being H 
' I, doe and unpaid, and no perfonal property can be found in Allegany county lu 
rahle for, or chargeable with, the payment of the fame. „ M R' 
li> DIC ' ' ____ _ — __— _ ____________ Henrv Menadier _i
""" Perfons Names.

Abraham Arthur I 
Henry Boorer *
William Bell ; «
William Bill, John Stelnmitz c 

,nd Thus. Jones
Thomas J. Beatty l
Blickburn and Brent o
Char'.e. Beatty 1 
] taa Beatty K

J
I

Jfrftniah Barry "j

C
Thomai Burgefi ' '1
Ltonird Bevins I 
limes B'air _ P 
William BirkfrftafF t 
Archibald Chilholm 1 
George Co<.ke '
William Cuoke 5

1
RichnJ Cabus 
Mtrgir-.t Chew 
JofejhCornptoO

William Cl«rk
DiviJfnn and.Moir . / «
Hder'Englca -::v~ • • .• '• • • . .
G«»rge Every J" • : ..
B;njamm Edwarda 
Jacob Folk —.—.„-..».. 
Gf"rge-French -
Gilbert Faulkner 
Utiih F?ueft e ' • •

/ .
i

William Fi'zhugh, fen.
John Fitzhuirh
George French

' • ' ' : *

1 Peregrine Fitrhugh 
1 Frtcctick Grammar

1 • •'•*•
1 '
1 George Graham 

1 Sunuel Godmtn : '

1 Nathan Gregg '
1 Thomas Hanloa
1

1 L«urence Henfel
1 Henry Hoover
1 Biktr J jhnloB

I Thomai Jnhnfon Se Baker Joht
I (un
1 Thomai J:ihnfon

• EJw,rd Jones 
• Thomji Jolmfon, ofThoi. 
• Jjhn C. Jones

m Dtmon J^-quea
• Hrn-v Kemp 
• <-nii|\opher Kealhoofer

Names of Land. (Ami. Tax \

oufc and lot town of Cumberland 
oufe a"nd ditto ditto
'illumfon'j Difcovery i
iifton and Sportfman's Fields i
lot town of Cumberland
lots ditto ditto
icob's Ladder 
efurvey on Elk Lick 
'he Requeft
ofeph's Folly
oft Glove *
'hat'. All 
filly's Chance
'nance
'imber Plenty
art of Sugar Bottom 
'art of I am Loft 
ickerftaff's Beginning 
Lrfurvey on Shawny War 
ottom
toiiey Ridge - 
)eer Park
tfuch ado about' Nothing
loufe and lot in Wettern Port 
o lots town of Cumberland 
fanly Hill 
rwo Yanky's
Small Glade ' . -
•Viliiam and Mary
'artof Mount Airy • ?<•
What you Pleafe
loal Mine
i£ lots town of Cumberland 
Part of M-unt Neto 
H^ney Iflc
[Name unknown) • . 
Orme's Miftake . 
Ormt's Tr -uble
The General'1 With
13 luts in Wellern Port
i ditto ditto
I'art of Even's Paradife Regained
Part * Eden's Paradife Regained
Walnut Bottom . . 
Caftle Hill
Deer Park
Crefap's Profpea
f fleatty's Ptatiif ——————————— 
White Oak Plata.
Walnut Ridge
Little Worth
Grammar's Difcovary
Chance 
Royal Charlotte 
Mount Hope , , %
Water Works

ew Addition •
'alnut Level

Doftwood Plains
HorleLick . .

1 jufe and lot town of Cumberlao
1. tfinan't Profpeci

Three Springs
Covent Garden
vlount Plcalant
'he Grove
jndncU. • .

Addition to Policy
Name unknown)
iquirrei Neck 

'" 'art of Mount Airy
'romifed Land 
Thomas and Ann; 
Peace and Plenty 
Tart of Spruce Spring
Half of Granary 
The Glades 
Part of Sugar free Camp 
Clear M< adows 
H >r(e IMlure
Bottom
i lot town of Cumberland 
i h»ufe and lot in Unto
l lot i« ditto

J.
* 3
1 2

i 8
'3 4

8 4 
8 3
2 10
1 5

9
12 I 
to 6

3 8
* Si 7 9 
4 8

i 6 4
2 10

IO IO
4 » 6

17
8 6
8 4 
3 'i
X I

3 4
5 '• 3

it
4

« 5
2 1 1

9 3
12 1 |3 9 ,

7 4k 
6 8

12 1
8 4
2 6

8 I 5 7
z 15 7
2 1 S

1 9
3

14 8~t-t« —— 
5 «'
2 9
3 i
$ i

a io 
5 ii i

* -1
9 io
S »

8 4
1 1 2

1 5
' 7
4 7

4 >3 4
396
A 9 S
6 18

S 7
2 IU

S ') 
6

* 6 8
4 3 4

a i

,! i
S '
8 K 
6 «
2 K
1

5 i

ibenezer Mackejr • 'a 
)aniel Menadier T
ames M'Pherlun i 
ionor Martin I
[amet Martin ' V

D
S

Lenox Martin B
U
S 

Luther Martin A 
t
A

* t
P 

Lewi. Neth F
^ a

John Orme

John Orr 
James O'Qain 
William Port 
William Potts

Raphael Pcale

Pearfall and Rogers 
Walter Roe 
Abfalom Ridgely * 
Anthony Rentzel
John Ritchie . ;' a.

fig*
a.-ie 
ck 
tall 
jnti 
ck 
ch< 
lly (
nne
he\
lot t 
efur
iney
unc 
illy*
loon
!ope
ugai 
ddi 
[ope
Lddi
)ry
art 
art
B :-

felic 
lot 

ipar 
lou 
*ric<
•i\m 
Half
Half
Bull 
D-jn 
Rid 
i Io
Pott
C'in
A J J— ~ :._r "" ———— 7' jnoo

J '- '

Richard Ridgily ^-^,. .4.- 
Jacob Storm .

George Smith i 
Guftavus Scoit

'
«

'«
•' • -.

Hugh Scntt
Selby and Coofces

Wil'.lam inH Jcfej.K Scoff
Samuel Selby, 3-!

_
•%v '

Michael SclmnWcy 
Ucnjtinin Stoddcrt

••».'•
• ' , - .' •.. .... x. ........._

,
, . • • •

1 ' • ' ' .
• ~f " \

i

Abel StiRtnt

Jofeph Selby 
1 Jamc. South 
| John Tcinplrmao

r Francis Thomas 
| ifeph Tomlinlon 

I \-A\n Williams
J ihn Wa''»
George Weft 
Conrad Young

9

MC
Pota
IL'k 

•art
Goc 
Sm 
Go
Hex
Orr
Ch
No
*4»
Ha\n
Gr
lie 
W
W
Lo
Re
Ci

J.
litr\l

N
O
M
o
P: 
p
M
I
V
P
F

A
C

8
1

L 
H
rr
i i

i

A lift of lot* with the perfoni names to whom they 
b'l'xig, the taxrs on which faid lots is eight per.ca 
half-penny, each, uulcft where otherwise menti- 
I'ned

Amos 340.
Amofa 1071.

i Alexander It K Long 1041. 
William Alexander 113. 
Chillis Boyle. 1/8. 
t«rheiine Boyer 298, 315, 316. 
°«rtmel Beck with 12. 
Aquila Browne 489

V . r, ^hi(h°lm »»6| 80, 4094, 3127, 4^34.
"tcr Cafftnave 2473,4. c, 6, 1388, 1773. c,a, 

9Ji. 10,28. 1304, 1944, t6i6, 1787, uoj, 2019, 
«94», 245, ,861, 3035, 966, 8Q4. I7«o, 3027, 
^ J°4S» «3J3^ 1842, 231, 1048, ie,«7, I82d, •wo. 3345 3346, 3347, 3f ° - " ° "'- 

184, 1700

RicHarl CaSut 2 lots number unknown.
William Cot 2534.
Semuel D<vh 3163.
Thomas DonaMfon 1397, 1134, 4'57> 4'S6 ' 9°» 

123, 79, 8^9, 84, 150, 3098. *888. 3632, 11, 
nf'5 k 132;,' i)2c, 1168, 469, 1912, 250, 1131.

Pitrick Doran No. miknown.
George Fr->f« 1423, 3123.
Willum Fcrgufon 2$c.
Pichurd Fleming 1963. •
PhiKp Ford 404. '
Frederick Grammar 41(8, 214, 844- "4?» '§?*• 

911, 215, 1106, 1471, 3i2f, 4158^ 846, 847,

John^Guyer 1135, ifa 885,976, 1838, 1OI, 
ri22, ifji, 876

Robert Cover 1704, 8lO, 3129, 8425, I $85, 
142$, 4055, 1317. H8I, 1834, 1010,3548,1009,
JIG.

Gcer ao»8, 3786, 1720.

7 IP"

I

Meadows 
ng Ground 
Bones • 
Slade .' 
Df the Valley 
trfhip 

..^ /ale
lot town of Cumberland . 

lefurvey on Hampftead Park 
rd
»'s Miftake 
Choice 
ng Plains

Cove
Addition tg Seven Spring! 
Hope Well United 
Addit'on to Seven Springs

Fox Chace
Part of Ei!«n'» Paradife Regained 

Betty's Plains 
Scat 
ity

lot town of Cumberland 
ing Camp
; and lot in Sclby's Pprt 
s Choice 
it's Difcovery • 
of Granary 

Half of Ssnca Panca 
Bull Failure 
Dunghill 
Ridgely's fir ft attempt Amended

lot town of Cumberland 
Potts Adventure 
Conftitutinn Vale 

(Addition to Hunting Ground 
"Lich Glade
'otatoe Garden • - »- • 

Lick * . , 
ndfbip*' Ref'ir«"»y +t--**~ 

'art of Nothing 
j ad man's Disappointment 
Smith's Ficidi

iovernor's Negleft 
Roobv'<, Delight v 
Orme's Attrption 
Chrfnut Grove 
Now or Never 
2484 
Hatd Strugx'e

/» Difcovery 
Grimrs Point
Jear Creek Meadows ^_ 
Wm. and Joteph'a Amend m«Qt_ 
White Otk Pomt 

,otuft RiJgt Refurveyed 
%cfuivey on Rtcourte 

iillc Hill
lot'in town of Cumberland 

t »f Auttir.'s Purchafe 
>unt Pifgah
nUy't D.-light *: Ray's Difcovcr) 

New Carthage
mc'j JJil'tovery 

/fount Plcifant 
Jrme'i Choice 

Pleafant Ridge <'.
~»k . i 

luiint Altua 
he Di4dem 

Mi<l Sext
'ink ol Allegany 5 

Firll Venture
cpublic 

Addition"
Caledonia 11 11 

Koules and lots in Wellern Port 
\ .11 in ditto 

5 acres land
lot town of Cumberland 
hance 

Mill Seat
Refurvey on lot Nf>. 346 
Nancy's Plealure Ground 
i lot town of Cumberland 
i ditto ditto 
Lvon'a Profpecl 
i lot town of Cumberlai d 
li>jufe and lot ditto 
lndej>cnence 
Honeft Miller

Archibald Colder 1114. 
Eliflia Hall 197- 1305. 
John Hamm 1386. 
Thomai B Hug'i 1784. 
Thomu Juhnlton 404 lots numbers unknown. 

• Eliftia Jarrett 13;, 21, 4036, .193^, 56, 131, 
932.

Randolph B. Latimer 3896, 3897, 3898, 3899, 
3900, l, 2, 8441, 2442, 2460, 2463, 897.

William MaUy 1893, 311$, 1894
Luther Martin 2734, 2671, 2670, 2661.
H;nry Myert 188.
Richard Mackubin 2128, 2140, 2141, 8148^ 333!, 

3341, 3342, 3343, a6ii, 2618, 2613, 8614.
James R. Morrefs 11. 1142.
Gilbert Murdock 88;, 931.
John Neile 4ct, 1621, 1182, 192,9;.
Lewis Neth 2542, 8091.
Greenberry NeaU I?58,. /
Samuel Norwood 1003, 4096,



I *

2063, 1555,
, 1978, 817.

two (hillings

2583.
*74'»

J 
58, 
165,

448.
8.16
989,
1069,
11 32,
1196,

2l6,
337.
403,

1259,

1462, 1463. M^J. 
1502, 1508, 1536,
i>97i 'JO8 ' '^°2 ' 
1702, 1711, 1712, 
1766, 1793. 1748. 
1844, 1849, 186;. 
1929,1931, I9J 8 - 
1085, 2369, 2398.
)o'34. 3°43» r*7» 
3129, 3161, 3164,

1381,1384, 
1442. 1444, 

1478. 1496,1500, 
1551, 1590, ic.93, 

1694, 1695,
.i7*"i 
1819,
1914.
2038,
2548,

1762, 
i8zt, 
1926,
2081,
3008,

William H. Park 131, 1792, 
Richard Ponfonby 1777,
Anthony Reintzel 830, 856, 1048, 1372, 1938 

3118.
Abner Ritchie 1903, 244. 1062, 

1034, 1348, 1606, 1412, 2064, 2:65 
Ezra Robinfon 2809, 2810, 2811, 

and nine-pence each.
John Ritchie i 351, 1391, >493» '3°4 

.Georg* Rofs 334.
Charles Robin (.m 1268.
John Reid 301.
James Robinfon 2582, 2586
Chriftupher Richmond 2740,
Abfalom Ridgely 229.
Selby & Cookes 193, 1413.
John Schley 1237.
James Shaw 3066.
Robert C. Star.ijy 1373, 842, 1171, 930, 858
Phi'ip Severer 3036.
Benjamin Studden 343;, 3882, 3833 

3885, 38*6, 3440, 3449, 3450, 34ji, 34J2, 3454,
345 6 « 345 8 - 3459- 346l > 346* 

hn A. Summer 25. 37, 38, jc, 57. 70, 71, 
81, 89,94, 109. 119, n6, 154, 162, 163,

170, 175, 180, 181, 184, 190, 196, 
a to, 230, 236, 150, 278, 316, 3*10, 
382, 385. 398, 401, 404. 407, 413, 
449- 45«.4S».45°t4Sl ' 488,495,802,827, 
883, 896, 913, 932, 946, 951, 952, 963, 982, 
991, 1008, 1009. 1014, 1017, 1037, 1044,
1083, 1097, iioo, 1111,1112,1118,1121,
1156, 1161, 1173, 1174, 1183, 1184,1187,
1119, 1201, 1209,1221, 1245,1277,1280,

1300, 1310,1312,1342, 
1422, i4zc, 1426 1433 

1469, 1475
 537. «J38 
1616, 1624, 1691. 
1718, 1721, 1730 
1714, 1789, 1802, 
1887, 1894, 1895,
1944. 1964, 2010,
2>'7. 2^29, 2543,
3060, 3092, 31=0, 
3167, 3171, 4023, 4024,4038 

4053,4055,4096,4098,4110.4115.4081.
Anne Spiccr i lot, numDcr unknown, one (hilling 

and four-pence half-penny. '
John Templemin 347, 348} 349, one (hilling and 

four-pence each.
Thomas and Sa. Turner 2615, 2616, 2618, 2619.
Benjamin G. Vaughan 2037, »55I, 3155, aod one 

lot number unknown.
John Wiilfoi»4045. Edward Wright 117, 3039, 

Uig, 2540, 4064 1190, 118.
Philip L. Weblter 283, 1435.
James Weft, jun. 2081, 1005. ______Charles Wayman 82. ———————————
James Williams 2033, 2504, 1790, 149, 1610. 

no, 86, 1639. 3153, no*, 1054, 3149, 1398, 
1038, 878, 2010.

John Warfield 266..
W.lliam Woods 2723, 2732, 1733, 3735.
John Williams 3 lots 50 acres each eleven-pence 

half-penny each. __

NOTICE is hereby given, that unlefs the county 
charges, due oo the lands and tots aforefaid, (hall be 
paid to William M'Mahon, cullcAor of Allegany 
county, on or before the i jth day of June next, th« 
lands and lota fo charged as aforclaid, or fuch part there 
of as may be necefTury to raife the fum due thereon, 
(hall be fold to the highcft bidder for the fame.

JOHN H. BAYARD, 
HANSON BRISCOE, 
JOHN REID,

* Commiffioners of the tax for 
Allegany county.

By virtue oi an order of the orphans court of Charles 
county, will be OFFERED, at PUBLIC SALE, 
to the higheft bidder, for ready CASH, on Thurf- 
day the 30111 inftant, at the fubfcriber's dwelling 
plantation, on Palowmack river, near Sandy 
Point,

young negro women and one negro boy, 
the eUate of Mr*. CHLOE FianANDis, de- 
fold to pay the debts due from the faid Chloe 

Ptfrnandi*.
All perfom ha*ing claims againft the faid eflaie are 

requetted to bring them in, legally authenticated, on 
Hut day, in order th»t they may be difcharged.

SAMUEL M'PHERSON, Executor. 
January 6. 1800

Annapolis, January 13, 1800.

ias. by his deter-

HIS is to give notice, that the fnbfcriber ha 
obtained letters of adminiftration on the tt

G«S? Warning^, EYte twenty-fecond ofFebruary 
neit r you will therefore, immediately upon the re 
ceipt ol this, make the neceffary alteration, and con- 
6der this as your authority for (o doing. 

I am, with great refpeft. 
Your obedient fervant,

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk
of the governor and council. 

Meffrs. Green. ^___

By his EXCELLENCY
BENJAMIN OGLE, Efquire.

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the Legiflature of this State, 
pei.etrated with regret for the death of 

the illuftiious patriot general George Wafliington, 
and zealous to exptefs their high refpeft and veneraa 
tion for his eminent virtues and diuinguifhed feivice- 
to his country, have, by a refolution unanimoufly 
aflemcd to on the 171(1 inltant, requeued me «« to ap 
point, by proclamation, a day of mournim, humilia- 
tion and prayer, throughout this Hate, and to recom 
mend it to the citizens thereof to aJTcmble in their 
rcfptdtive places of worfhip, to tellily, in the moft 
public manner, their veneration for his memory, ai.d 
to derive, from the juft eulugiums of his meritorious 
fervtcef, the beft motives for the imitation of hie vir 
tue. "

And, whereas 1 entirely accord with the honoura- 
ble legiflature in the mcalure propofed, and am 
anxious to co-operate with them in paying this tribute 
of grateful reject to the merits and long tried pa. 
triotilm of our deceafed fellow-citizen, I have there 
fore thought prop»r to recommend and adiife, and do 
hercby x rccommend and uiivife accordingly, that the 
twcnty-fecond day ot February next be obfcrved 
throughout (hi* llaie ai a day ot mourning, humiliation 
and prayer—chat the citiicni on that day go into 
rr.curiiing, ai.d ablkaiping, as far as may be, from 
their (ecuiar occupation. dcvo;c the time to the facred 
duties of religion—that they call to mind the virtues, 
public lervicef, and unfhaken patriotiim ol the de 
ceafed, aod admiring endeavour to emulate them —• 
that they implore the Moft High God to fupply his 
lob, by infpinng ther.i with a love of true liberty and 
pure religicn, and by <!ilr>en6ng the blefiingi o( peace 
and knowledge throup'o; the land—and that he 
would grant to the people of this and the United

. States, that the wifdotn and virtues of a Vv'alhingion 
may never ceafe to influence and direct our public

- council*

thenticatcd, for payment. ' w
AARON WELCH, AdmlniQrator 

January 13, 1800.

NOTICE. "~~~

A STRAY COW came on the plantation where 
on the fubfcriber now refides fome time abo« 

the beginning of October laft, (he appears to be about 
eight years old, of a reddifh colour, hind feet and 
part of her tail white, her belly and flanks of the fame 
colour, the right flank more fo than the left, on ^ 
right fide two white (pots, one on the hip, the othtr 
on the (houldcr, a white (pot on her forehead, aad 
another on her hip on the left fide, fault heroi {„. 
clining to each otiier in their point*, t crop and hol« 
in each ear ; (he is forward with calf. The owner it 
defired to come, prove property, pay charges, u4 
take her away from

JOHNSON MICHAEL O'REILLY, 
near South river ferry, Anne-Arun! 
del county. 

January 8, 1800.

To the citizens of St. Mary's, Charles, and Calvut
counties. 

Gentlemen,
I HE next election of eleclors of the prefideot ud 

vice-prcfident of the United Stues, two of the 
molt elevated and refponfible offices under the «. 
neral government being not far diflaot ; feeling i fo. 
licitude (or the iffue, and a continuance of ihofe 
ble flings every clafi of the community have felt oadcr 
our prefent happy conlluution, and the wife and ru 
inous adminiftration under it > being perluaded th« 
political fentiments of the citizens ot the fir ft diBrift 
of Maryland are in unifon with my own on this io. 
tereftiug buGnefs, I have thought proper to offer my. 
felf a candidate lor the next eleclion of electors, to it. 
prefent you in the election of prefidrnt and vice pre. 
fidtm; (houM I havbilu honour of meeting yourap. 
probation, I (hall ufe my heft endeavours to difcbw|e 
the important trult witli honefty and inughty. 

1 am, »vitb high refpecl, 
Gentlemen,

Your moft obedient fervant,
EDMUND PLOWDBN. 

December 9, 1799.

A

TpWO 
I the

ccafed, (o

B» virtOe of a decive of the Court of Chancery the 
fubfcriber will SELL, «t PUBLIC AUCTION, 
.in the I yth day ol February next, at Mr. Whale's 
tavern, in the city of Annapolis, at 1 1 o'clock, 
A. M. fur the benefit of the representative! of 
THOMAS JEMHCJ, Efq$ dcceafed,

A COMMODIOUS two llory brick DWELL- 
ING-HOUSE, in the faid city, wtththc no- 

ceffary out buildin|*, and > large and oleitaut garden, 
enclofed by a (ubAantial brick wsfl, PofleOion will 
be given on the firft of March, and the icrros will be 
made known on the <>»v of (ale. 
W" THOMAS JENINGS, Truftee.

Annapol'"* oul>r ' 6 ' 8o°

Given in the council chamber, at the city of AQ. 
napolis, under the feal of the State oi Mary, 
land, this eighteenth day of December, in 
the year of our Lord one thouland (even 

———hundred and ninety-nine.
BEN. OGLE. 

By the Governor,
NINIAN PINKMIT, Clerk 

of the governor and council. ."""T "

ORDERED, by his excellency the Governor, that 
the foregoing proclamation be pub! i (bed every day, 
until the 1 2th of February next, in the Federal Ga 
zette at Baltimore, the Maryland Gazette at Anna- 
Klis, Mr. Cowan's paper at Eafton, the Rights of 

an at Frederick-town, the Wafhingtoo Spy at Ha- 
par's-town, and In Green, Eoglifh, and Co. paper 
at George-town.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY.

THIS is to give • otice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Charles 

county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration with 
the will annexed, on the pcrfonal eftate of captain 
WILLIAM PARR, late of faid county, deceafed, 
all perfona having cUims againft the faid deceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to "the fubfcribcr, at or before the 21 ft 
day of July next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit ol the faid eftate. Given 
under my hand this fixth Jay of January, eighteen 
hundred. '

ROBERT LAIDLER. Adminiftrator
with the will annexed. 

Laidler's Ferry, Charles county, Maryland.
N. B. The orphans court of Charles county having 

decreed, that the perfonal eftate of the above-men 
tioned deceafed {hall be paid into the hands of Samuel 
Shaw, who intermarried with the furviving daughter 
(the only child then living) of the faid William Farr, 
I, in confequencc, feel it my duty to give notice, that 
I (hall clofe the cftatc finally at the day above men. 
tioned. . R. L.

For SAL E,
TRACT of LAND, called BE ALL'S FLAW. 

_ _ TATIOB, and BATIMAH'S FIILO (being part 
of Snowden's Reputation Supported), containing by 

-furvey five hundred and feventy-fix and an half acres, 
two hundred and thirty-nine of which arc wood land, 
heavily timbered with chefnut and white oak t the re* 
mainder is cleared land, and has lain idle a number 
of yean. The entire is well watered hy fpri«|i, aod 
a large dream that runs nearly through the centre of it.. 

This plantation is well adapted for corn, wbcst^ 
and particularly tobacco t is a moft pleafing and de- 
firable fitugtion, and capable of great improvement, 
at a fmall ex pence. It is fituated on the Head of 
South river, Anne-Arundel coui.ty, about three miles 
from navigibie water, twelve from the city of Anns. 
polls, twenty-five from Baltimore city, twenty-four 
from George-town, and about (even miles from the 
infpecYion houfes of Indian Landing and Queen-Ana*. 

The terms will be made known by application It 
WILLIAM HARWOOD, Efq; Annapolis, or to the (ub- 
fcribcr. SAMUEL BRANDRAM,

at Dr. Wm. P. Matheiri, 
Baltimore. 

Oftober 23, 1799.

THE fubfciiber has for SALE, looking glaffciof 
different forts, wire fenders, bellows with ma- 

r.oony boardi, walking a«ck», gauging rods, bi,li.rd 
tacks wpod-faws, tronb/and various articles of houf«. 
hold forniture, at the mo* »ods"* < 

0«ccmb«r i, 1799.

NOTICE ~~
IS hereby given, that the fubfcriber intends to pe 

tition the next Cstcil copnty court, purfuant to 
the, aft, entitled, An aft for marking and bounding 
lands, for a commtfl^on to bound and mark the fol 
lowing trafti of land, lying at the Head of Little Bo 
hemia, in Carcil county, and being the property of 
the Roman Catholic clergy, vie. ST. XATERIUS, ST. 
IONATIUS, part of WORSIL MANOR, panot WOOD* 
BR I D.OI. and part of ASKUOR.I.

FRANCIS BEESTQN, Agent for the cor-
poration of the Roman Catholic clergy. 

December 24, 1799.

flOMMITTBD tomycuftody as a runaway, on 
\j the 26th of Auguft, a negro man hy the name 
ofROBERT LOVELESS, about 28 or 30 years 
old, five feet nine inches high, flat nofe, middling 
hollow eyes, a fmall fear on his right hand, apparently 
by a burn, another on his left leg, leveril markion 
his back, a remarkable fear on the right fide of his 
upper lip, and a fmall one on his forehead ; bis 
cloathing was a blue cloth coat, wilh a fingle row of 
yellow metal buttons, a blue kerfey waiftcoat, ftriped 
cotton tronfers, (potted cotton h«fc, Irifh linen (hir>> 
good coar(e fhors, and an old felt hat. When con- 
milted he faid he was free, and was from Louila 
county, Virginia, had a forged pafs figned THOMAS 
CROWOY t he face fays he is lately from the fervicc of 
a certain PABK STRICT, about fevcn milei from 
Hanover Coun-houfe, Virginia, but does not •c 'tn0*' 
ledge himfclf ^ (lave. His owner (if any) is defireo 
to releafe him within two months from the above date, 
or he will be (old agreeable to law for prifon ft a, &c. 

NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of
Prince-George's county. 

September 10, 1*799.
______ __^^^^^f

CHARLES PARIS, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

AS received an aflbrtment of warrant
and jewelled and plain filver WATCHES, and 

a variety of other articles in his line, which he 
fell at the moft reduced prices.

N. B. The highell price given for old filver.
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"IT

Tn L, Annapotii, January «, iloo.
j, That the siY to appoint an agent/or 
hoUland eight hundred, be publifhcd .«£<* 

, w«^, fw the term bf.eighV\v?«k*, in th* (5»i. 
Gazette, at AnnapoHi, rbe Frt«ralO«cf e, at 

lidtiioore, Mr. Cowan** p^j-efac Kaffon, the1 Hi el it 
* ,t FrerUri k-town, and Irt Green, Erttfift,

hereby, required, to lay « particular ItaVmrat «f hi* 
untttr thi* lection before the next fefTion

... ._   .That (b« ajent, .i»*»h tbe ap 
probation and coofent of the governor and council, be 

t he is hereby autriorifrd and empowered to compro- 
'~ ~~~ '"'" ' " '"ig in .chancery with any .ftate

promote the inftctfft ot tbfc ftate, Ind to obtain 
fpeeify receipt at the- (uort due. ; '" -. ''

X. And 4< at tmmffU, Tb*t if, under the rtrrns of 
any cojnpromite niatU a» afoiefaid, the-property h*r«- 
t'>l»re,purch;»ied ftiould be taken back and iwfted in 
tne Itate, the f«me m^y be fold by the agent, «vxl Ue i* 
Irtreby authoriied and etsuK>»ered, to fell tba fame at

Bg ,1 natUlf *J •" «-vw ^""Vy "'IT'  '' pnblk fait, giviha; thirty day* notice, on a ere- ^ ̂ K^^^SiCii-trJt.^ i ^*««A rWi.^w'SVh. 0'

XX. And kit /»«<5rW, That the f»id agent (hall rea 
der a fair and full account ot his leveral pmcedince 
under the aothorrty of thu »<3 to the general affeVs&Vr 
 t thzir next bflioif, and within tf.e fttft ten day* after 
it* commtfotefoent, in which account lh>U be fpecified, 
under dhttncr head*, hit own receipt*, and thols of tha

..... 9 ... ,,...,.., V7  , , ., ,,» tremlsjrer, #ivf «f M| transfers of ftock upjn which ha 
 _"£ M^mi,wjb«r judgment calculated to m»y he entitled to eom.niSun, and in which (hall trio

By order,
NINIAN PH4KNFV, Cl'tk 

of the governor ajid coutrcil.

ACT l» «»** •* •«'*' I* lb* J'ar  * tCT t, iff**. ti ffbMlklrfjt J
, 9 •

B l ait.lir '*» C«rr«/ AflmUj if

..,ritti hnn-lreH, until «h« fir* day ol 
lind riabt hundred and one. ,. 

II /U/A« it nmBUt That the Tai.l C^ent faperintepd 
of all arrearage! *n<l l»*hiice» due fioni 

eouWiei .ritttin

December in each ye.->r, and the hoiid*, when 
(ball b«>refUf«Wd to the treafury of fhe wtfrern (Tiorr, 
and reported to the general aflVmbly at their UfHdn 
next enluittg the uking of Iuch hondi.

XI. AmA B* it nuiQtd, That all cafe* in chancery, 
where no coreprornife under thi* att i* ei.'e&ed, (h.f.l t>« 
placed unrfer the .direction ot tha *geni, who it iheroby 
au'horffrd and require.1 to call on the attorn'y-genoral 
to pVofecote or defend th? lame to immediate fin-»l de- 
cififii | and the.governor and council are hereby "iiiho- 
riful aa>4 empowered, at th* recjuelf of the agent, in 
caies ot -difficulty, to aid the attorney -general, -by e4h- 
ployrng any pcr(on to attend to birvey* where netellary, 
or othirwUe to alltlt in the profecutron or defence ol

' Ihe ^rerai collector* cf tbe 
itmfUtei «nd tbeUidagei . 
rtaiiired to call tip^n the trofurers of the1 refpeetive 
feorei for an accurate ftatcment of all anearagea.apd 
bi'intti due from fuch collectors, and, fucb y count* 
Oiill he larntthed by the faid treaM'ers accordingly.

III. M^ it t'ffitd. That the laid agent he auiho- 
rilrd to fuperintend the collection of ballrtre* ilue ,lo 
lh<r Kite oa 'he auditor'* book', or on open account ;
u,i thr la* agrnt (hall have power to rtcjulre paytnen^ &;., < uj Mi whkh perfon or pc/fum arc- to be 
ol, and, if ntceffary, to lur lor and recover the fe,me ^ Of the contingent fund of five hundred pound*   md 
tail the (awl agent, with tbe approbation of »be gover- tbe name* of the p.rloni lo employed, Together with 
D0f ind cooncil, may nukt coinpofitwn j*ith any ftieh ,be (urn allowed tor their fervitei. to bi laid befo.e 
dehion, md tiVe bond* to the Itate, with fufficlent fc- the general afferaMy «t thdr next (elTion. 
curity, and give time for p»ymrnt, not exceeding two xil. And tt it ntBi.l, That if any bond debtor to 
tnn (rum the fiift day of January, one thoufand eight the (tale ter conrt.caWiJ property purthited, or Other- 
hoedfH. ' _' ' . wife, (hall neglect to make payment a.irrceably to tfteIV. toA A/if niStJ, Tint the (hid agent he autho-  •*••  -  «-- «-   ̂ -« :..'.. ,«; ,'.. T. . _.. i i!
riW to tuperlntend the colleclioa «f all moniea doe to 
tht flite for naval dtitte*. fine*, penalty torfeitures 
ind tmerciarnfntt, and fbrfeiteit recot;'nix.-.ocei, and 
( < orriluKV, retttlere and marriage lu:*hrt», arid to 

| rtqoire payment, and, it necrffiry, (be for ar>d recover 
i ike tone i and the faid agent may allow for Infohrencie', 
nd credit any money that tbe party is not ctMrgtohJn 
vrtb »y law, and for hi* information »(' the law, 
W nty take (he advice of   the at4.orney-f,cncnl in 
vhthig.

Y. M tt it nuStJ, Thtt wliewtver there <L»U He 
icciton to extwle to public ulle the property o( any 

j (*Hec>qr, or hit (eeuritiei, by rirttie; ol any execution 
ilmdjt jfued, or to be rtfucd for Hrii purpofe, the Uid 
irtat (ball caute at leatt thirty day* public notice to be 
p«nof lach (ale, and (hall attend 'the fame, and If it 

i M tfftr th.it there it danger of loiivg aov part ot 
tkeJtbtrlue to tbe rraie, and not ctkfrwife, (ball p«r'. 
ctafc any proprrty fo expofeq to (ale for tbe u(a of the 
(>i(, in payment, or part p*yme~nt, at the cafe may He, 
«f the armrvget due by tJie collertoff whofc pro)ierty 
ant |« (o piircbtted, «nd that nn purcfu'e >uthnri*ed 
bvi»u tft Itiall be c->n6rirred :i rrmlt on th; pa.it of 
i*e iMe, un'«f» a public declaration to that effect be 

< by the agent, i>r hia depu*y, imnie^rarf ly after 
i die and purchnfej and »'iy propci^y fo purchalcd 

fe of the date, the laid »K«ot mry again expole 
auAion oo tbe mott iidvanta^eout irrmt, for 

f tbe fUtr, and if the (ant* I* total on credit,
*hi(d full in no ca<e exceed the term nl too Y<ari, the 

' '*mt ftiill til-e bond, with gomf' and (ufncitnt le- 
y, to be approved of hy the trealnrer of iht wel- 
*W, from th« pnreUafrn o< fuch prbperYyv and

 11 feuadi by him to tnken fc*ll »vr <4e(H^rr<4, wirH an 
Kcuiiti lilt thereof fuhlcril'irl by bit*, ill iht tntMury 
c'tKi wrtUrn Oiore, and (hall lie a Hun ni«.rv ttx> rial 
^"perty nf f^ch pur<.tu(cr», ami ih.e,'»r fnccMittr*, (tgm 

 ei, or f-> mufh i|ieicoiai4« tvepnendd 
thereto annexed. ,

' the fab) agent i* hereby 
Gfcatrpl Diitilb property 
h«nrt* to the ftate, with 
time for the payment 

ya*a fiom the firft i!»y
. ---,, .„„ ._ ._ .. .i«ru bumKrl, aiK] rh«i 

. we Ihe qinrtiry of land in my on». Kwly ( '- 
y« to fbrk f.lr ^xceed* tbe quintty of fitly ac-»s, 
, .''""*">»« * d.lpoted of at P u'.,l|c W«, ol »ne time 
 :« Pwt uf whirh faTt »t Utt tliiitv d»yi picviou< n*. 
" «»ill be giren by public wdverti{e»<nt \ tjnc! (lilt st 
j« Mme of any Ulc by virrtie of thl« »a, th« la d a^-tu 

,^1 , Kn0wn tiyt be«<i)y kiuth* rip.hi of tdi* 
~'~, ant) that'the fl,tte doth not ciMianiy the

condition ol liu bond, and iu.ulry tcfoive* of the g* 
neral aflembly, Un Uid agent (hall taule procetf to tf- 
fu« for tbe whole piincipiil and ictcrelt then due, cr 
(hall prtKted on any execution already ilJucJ, and lei ved 
and lutprrtded, as occalion may requite, or, uudcf the 
directions and witii the approbation of the governor and 
courKil, lie ie hereby autboriied ta delay any cxeiiiiiuo. 
aa long a* they may think expeditntai.il ne:rlf,iy.

, Xflii AjU (V U i**a*J, That the faid agent Ve «tt. 
tlkoriUd to (uperintcnd the collecllon ol all oatance* 
due on Irand taken tor t ixr* due before the fir ft day of 
January, one.tboalarul (even humtred a£d eighty-three i 
and the laid ag«nt Anil i.to (uueriiilend tlie coJlflClion 
ot all l.aUncft due on tnmdi inrfslled, or oihei wife, 
tor the emirBcmi of pa(>cr money nf one thv>ulao<l t-.itu 
hundred and tixty nine, and ooe thoul«nd ttvcn bun' 
dred aad le*enty.tli.«c.

XIV. AMJ W it tuftlrlt. That no prorelt (nail iflue 
aigminlt any of the public debtor*, unUft by ih« directi 
on of the laid agent. <

XV. A*J in it t»*Qtdt That the f»id ajent (ball have

contained a pamcul'rf  female of hie corhmiflton,
12 bow aid upon what the hraeat>le due. 

XXI. 4*Jif it njftJ, ThJt t ie .'aid agtnt ikall, 
with m tw:nty day* after tbe commenteinent of The 
next ieffion of tix genetal alTemoly, tender to each 
bran til of the legidature a fair and ditlinA account of 
the d»M» or funu ol'money due to thcttate, ringing 
trie name* of the debtor* in alphabetical order, and 
§tr: iutt and coinptVte inforrsmion of the rnanntr in 
which, ««d the tiine when, each debt arole, ind alfo 
the iliffrrent ttepe anrl proceedings which have been 
ta^ien t>ir biml II, 01 other*, for the recovery thereof.

XXjI, Ami bt it ettcird. That tho laid agent (hall h« 
allowed for hi* tcrviees the following co-nrnilTwn*, ta . 
wit: lor alt payment* aftnally nude to either of tile 
treafarer* in Virtue of tht* a&, three per cent, and for . 
all Honctv itiken by tbe (aid agent in virtue of this act, 
three per cent. ' . .

XXill. AmJtnit met**. That the fairl agent, before 
he ejiter* upon the-execution of tlie tlotie* of this aft, 
flull give bond «o the ftati, before* the governor and 
council, in tlv* penally of fixty tliou(*n<1 dolUri, with 
Inch tccuMty as tbe governor and council (hall approve, 
for the fiiiililul perturmince of the lavd duties, \*bic}h 
^a^id ihai; lie loilged w>tli the treaiurcr oi t'ic weftetn 
(horr, 4nd (hall aJlo take an oath before the cbancclior, 
thu lit will weil 2nd faithfully dilclurgc tbe dutie* aa 
a^ent uiMier tbe ait, entitled. An ait to appoint ait 
agent lor the year one thoulanJ elgkt hundret!, to rhe 
b It of hii (kill and Judgment, the certificate of which 
oath (ball be anuexed to, or endoifad on, the laid 
bon-«.

XXIV. A*i tt it mutt*, That tbe agent be and b« 
is hereby authorifcd and directed to cnlUti any turn or 
furm of money .due from perlcn* refijenti without the. 
ftate of *M->ry'and, and, if leitffvy, (ue therefor, aad 
he i: alfo authonleJ to employ conn lei tor the recovery 
of the fame, and give fuch ree a> he may tbmk.reafoQ. 
*bl«r «M4 ^raw on the trtaturrr of the wtftcrn tftortf 
therefor, who ia hereby authoriied tu pay the amount 
ot lu:b Older.

XXV. Am* kt it mttttd, That if tbe faid agent mail 
''not accept bis appointment, or if after hi* acceptance 
he lhall not tive Ixind, and take the oath arbretiid, be 
fore the fiift day or February rext, or (hall die, th* 
govemor and council are hereby authoriled and re- 
quelled to appoint a tit and proper prrfnn in bi* p'ace, 
who (h«ll hive and execute all the- authoritiei InJ pow. 
er* v.lt«.< in tl«e r>id W-l!i»m Marbury by thii aft, 
Inch p«r|on firlt giving (county, and taking tbe oath 
alorefaiO.

diipo<e ol all'
onfolll » * n<* 

tKuritv, and

pow-r to fix fui.fi U>y* ol (ale ol property (akin py 
ftri fituu, at the (uu cf the Hate, a* be apy thiik 
y oper, aiway* taking care to give M lr«tt twenty day* 
I»U;>MC notice ttiercol | ;.n<l tl>e fajd ag>n- (hill ;Mo ha\e 
power tu fuipcnd th« Mc«, irom time to (.tne, 3* be 
way th«ik iitott t"-t>« adviotage of rbe ftste.

XVI, Ami W u i*»U*t, 1'hat the laid aaenf fliill paf 
into the irenfury, id ipecie, the ainoonc of «ll l,i«-tie ny 
him rcceivtd in (>'»« iliKlurg* of the dutix 01 'hn »it.

JC7I!. Ami If il nui6rS, That M» all cates 
bonrlj ttittt he tnken in virtue ot tU« ail, liie 
drill lie a lien on the real propel ty of tfi; 
»>om the da»e thereof, or on ff.'mii^ri ot tl* laid red 
airopetty at tbt $o»«rnor ittid vonmil fhMl tt>inV lullici- 
 i.|, tu Iw partKoAriy mentioned in a krhedtrie to he 
annexed tj the I)i4 bend-, in w4ncli cafe it (hi:l lie a 
I en on the property cui'^ nird ia ludi IclieJule, »n4 no 
u»ar«, Iuch bond and tcrtcdute to be k)J^cd wUli the 
ueafurer of tne wetwrn Ihor*.

XVIII. Ai.l tt a «««4«4 That all boadonkeaj in 
Virtue of thii xft ff.all e^nreli the county in wliicb the 
obligor* rtl;>tOiT«Vy rrfnie, and the rrvaCurer of the 
weflern fl\ore (hall, within one month after he rvceive* 
t (it'll reflectively, caulk tHrM, W I'D the CciuJvie ln- 
nrxed in tue<U, to be reciK<4rd in the orrUc ol eke-deik 
ot iht! yjfutiaJ ctimf of rbe wtttein Oiur<, at the 
pen«e ol th« obligyrrj atnd a copy of the rai:| it c 
crnin- it under rhelnml and iKlHiiu (<al ol thi lajU clerk.

Notice to State Debtors.

THF. Agent requeftj all debtotj to the Slat* of 
Maryland ttfdifchirgc their refpeftive balancea 

oa or before the tenth day of fvTjrch next, immediate 
ly thereafter all lawful mean* will be taken to enforce 
payment, and art penalties incurred by the-delinquent 
cletki ami (heriff* wfll be exacled.

WIJ.LIAM MARBURY, Agent.

BREST FLEET. 
BERLIN. November 7. ''

TH[8 ftkinph yeftcrday tranfrnitted en eccootu 
Irqra Brjlt, informing the rninifler of marina 

that Uudport U bclore that city with fixty (hipi of the 
line, and that a ne.uiral which left the port, ioforncsj 
tbe Bngiilh.that the combined fquadrona were ready 
to f«il. Even to oblige the Britiih government to ktep 
foch a cqojBdcrable force in aQiyiiy, would.b* a great 
object i Bot Bu«n«p»rie lui held fevertl long coo» 
ferencei with Bruiir, and it i* known to be poflible to 
nuke an ckpedition, ctten in ffite of tUe enemy'a 
Beet. ,

. or airy-part tbcrei>f,h«t thut the pur- 
"* *" of

kt it etntfltil, Ttut no f.ay>|iei>t in fu<«"» 
o*e«r or ptrto* inilektrd to |h# Krte (ball I* 

to the tre*Jurtr of tU 
to fh
of » 

be f«id «i«,ki etut flitnff* art by taw

(hull oe -.* )(»od etiif.-nee in any (butt of law or njttlty 
in tl»» flair  « tbeorignal bond w»ut'l'be-if it wi* pro. 
dur«Uj and if any ot ilte oMigor* in any Iuch bond* 
refute on tbfc eaftern tfrore, tbe fiid treaturer (hall, 
Wittun fi» tmnuht from the time h« receivr* the lam* 
rcipeiUvely, irKnfipit to the clerk of the general court 
cf th* etAern (horev in th* t«io« ma«ner a* pap«n oa 
public fe vice aie traafinUi**!, a copy of lucX hqrula 
unil fcherluks, certified a* aforefai^ by the duk of (he 
general, court of the weltern (bore, to be record*! in 
the otfict) ot the clerk of the general court of the eaf.
turn fcore, attthe t*(ienc«'6f t^ie oHllgor*. and In 1»ch 
eaje-acopyo/ibelasxl ' -' -*""'"  

»He  O.,oe'ot the
t>)UDCll » »» »» ««fc« ol, o«in(UII«d «lebt», 

" ny pro i'«ri y Htretcfore j)urch3lr<) oy any 
m» "",' yct »*ld r«r. »n.e|le» *|ujre the perfon 

Pr,"hl'f' 1 ' I6"' *"^ bil r«l Vri«<«, » * «ot vap'ble 
  ' Mu1 ''» co '»'promiie the tarat 

and juttic*. by and 
tha a|fcl it

atv.-- ._. . .   . 
rot the (Mil r*-or»l, certifrtd a* atbretaid by 

t?« clejfl oi O« giBcr«i coort Ui tbe ealtern fliore, 
Tkill be goo«l evidence ss afotetaid. ;'' 

XIX. AnA bt it i*&&td. Thai the Wd agent (ball rep. 
der to th* rr«4lu,er of tf>e  wetero (hore dittincl quar- 
teffy account! of hi* rei-eipis of all money, cei ti6cate» 
*iul lv>nd«, in virtue of thia aft, and (hall immediately 
ihrreuuon pa? and deliver ttw tVnc to the fnid trrilurer, 
who thill, in bU Minuil report to the general " ' ' fully - -  -

ER LANO, Noveisbe,,. 
Nothing .official fc«a yet appeared concerning tb« 

Deviation* for an arrrrilHee, which have been carried 
on 6ncc the aad of October, between field marJhal 
Suwanow and the Aurtrft)> commancler*, and th« 
French gro. Mtflent. H<>wtver, fevera) private Ut> 
ten front Suabta, of tha a6th and 171)1 nit. fttte rhh 
to be certain, and che ultirttion* wbich tiave bceo 
made on' both Mt* with refpe& (o wm*r t]t«nen, 
rnty be confidetcd n a pofliive proof of in irmiflice
being Marly agreed opeo. Thcfe private Itlten flat* 
the principal content* of that convention to be :

i . .The convention it concluded fat an unlimited
lime. a. A line of demarcation it agreed upoa be- 

' tyreen the, two armiti, oa the frontier* of Switzerland
iltid Germany. 3. In co*if«t]tirnce of thu line of dft.
 oiirciiion, tbt Rt£«W, under SUwarrbw wkhd^av*
to the Denobe, Md tka> AkftViaa* to cetttla polntt awl .
yct known. 4. The French evacuate the whole of
tbe Swifs territory, j. 6yrir»erland U to btoonliderad

liaei whtn the fame, w«re r««4>««l preparation*



ttffi

William H. Park 131, 1792, 
Richard Ponfonby 1777,
Anthony Reinuel 830, 856, 1048, 1372) 1938, 

3118.
Abner Ritchie 1903, 244. 2062. 2063, 1555, 

1034, 1348, 1606, 14*2, 2064, 2:65, 1978, 817. 
Ezra Robinfon 2809,2810,2811, two /hillings 

and nine-pence each.
J.ilm Ritchie 1351, 1392, 14931 1304. 
George Rofs 334. 
Charles Robinfjii 1268. 
John Reid 301.
Jamen Robii.fon 2582, 2586, 2587, 2583. 
Chrift-iphtr Richmond 2740, 2741, 2742, 2743, 
Abfalom Ridgely 229. 
Selby & Cookct 193, 1413. 
J jhn Schley i 237. 
jamt-s Shaw 3006.
Robert C. Sta.-,l.-y 1373, 842, 1172, 930, 858. 
Phi'ip Severer 3036.
Benjamin Studrlen 3435, 3881. 3833, 38*4, 

388?, 3886. 3440, 3449, 3450, 3451, 3452, 3454, 
33 e 5i 34>6» 3458, 34S9. 3461, 3462.

J hn A. Summer 25. 37, 38, 55, 57, 70, 72, 
58.81,89,94,109. 119, 126, 154. 162,163, 
165, 170, 175, 180. 181, 184, 190, ig6, 216, 
217, 220, 230, 236, 250, 278, 316, 320, 
360, 382, 385. 398, 401. 404, 407, 413

«»t°eive not"", that the fubfcriber 
obuincd ,* t ,eri of .dminiftr.tion on

YEAR.)

-

337.
403,
827-^ 449- 45>'45*-456'48l > 488,495,802 

8.16 883,896,923, 932, 946,951, 952,963,982, 
?8y, 991. 1008, 1009. 1014, 1017, 1037, 1044, 
ic6o. 1083, 1097, 1100, 1111,1112,1118,1121, 

1161, 1173, 1174, 1183, 1184, 1187,
12CI . t-Og, 1221,
1300, 1310,1312

1408, 1417, 1422, \\if, 1426 
1469, I47C. 
"537. ISS 8

1196,
1150,
1119.

1502,

1702.

1465
1536
1602,1616,

1712, 1718,
1748, 1714,

1887. 1894,
 944- «9t> 4-

1245, 1277, 1280, 
1342, 1381.1384, 
1433, 1442. 1444, 
1478. 1496,ijro, 

1590, ic.93,'55*- 
1624, 1691. 1694, 1695
1721, 1730,1741, 1762, 

1789, idoz, 1819, 1821, 
1895, 1914, 1926, 
2016, 2038, 2081, 

2^43, 3008
301/2, 3100, jiu 

3167, 3171, 4023, 4024,4038,

1463, 
1508 
1598 

1711,
1766, 1793' 
1844,1849, 1865. 
1929,1931, iQj8, 
1085, 2369, 23^8. 

"3034, 304}, 3-4-'; 
,129. 3161, 3104. . _ 
4053,4055,4096,4098.4110.4115,4081. 

.-Anne Spiccr i lit, iminDcr unknown, one (hilling 
and four-pence half-penny.

John Templeman 347, 548, 349, one (hilling and 
four-pence each.

Thomas and Sa. Turner 2615, 2616, 2618, 2619.
Benjamin G. Vaughan 2037, 1551, 3155, aad one 

lot number unknown.   : <  ..;».  -  
John Willfon 4045. Edward Wright 217, 3039, 

ulo, 2540, 4064 1190, 118. ___________ 
~~ FhOip L. Weblter 283, 1435.

James Weft, jun. 2081, 1005.
Charles Wajman 82.
James Williams 2033, 2504, 1790, 149, 1610, 

no, 86, 1639. 3153, i*o«, 1054, 3149, 1398, 
1038, 878, 2010.

John W«rfield 266.
W.lliam Woods 2723, 2732, 2733, 3735.
John Williams 3 lots 50 acres each eleven-pence 

half-penny each.

NOTICE is hereby given, that unlefs tbe county 
charges, due oo the lands and lots afnrefaid, mall be 
paid to William M'Mahon, collector of Allcgany 
cuurtv, on or before the i ;th day of June next, tht 
linJs and lots fochuged as aforclaid, or fuch part there 
of as may be necc(I*ry to raife the fucn due thereon, 
(hall be fold to the bi&hcft bidder for the fame.

JOHN H. BAYARD, 
HANSON BR1SCOE, 
JOHN RE1D,

' Commiffioneri of tbe tax for 
Alleginy county.

By virtue ol an order ol the orphan* court of Chariet 
county, will be OFFERED, at PUBLIC SALE, 
to the higheft bidder, for ready CASH, on Thurf- 
day the 30111 inllant, at the lubfcriber's dwelling 
phmatton. on Patowmack river, near Sandy 
Point,

'~t~A WO young negro women and one negro boy, 
I the eUate of Mr*. CIILOK FIRHANUIS, de-

ccifed, (old lo pay the debts due from the hid Cbloe
Foinindii.

All prrfons h*«ing claims againft the fald cttate are
requelled 10 brin^ them in, legally authenticated, on
ii.*t ilay, in order th»t they may be difcharged.

SAMUEL M'PtijiRSON, Executor. 
January 6. iKoo

Bv virtue ot adcvire <.f the Court of Chancery the 
fubfcriber will SELL, « PUBLIC AUCTION, 
.in the 17th day of February next, at Mr. Whar'e's 
tavern, in the cily of Annapolis, at 1 1 o'clock, 
A. M. f»r the benefit of the rcprcfcntativci of 
THOMAS JtMNCi, Eiqs dcctafed,

A COMMODIOUS two llory brick DWELL- 
1NU-HOUSK, in the fai<l city, with the nc- 

celTary out building', and a large and elei-aui garden, 
enclofcd by a lubtUntial brick wall. PoileUion will 
be given on the frit of Match, aad the terms will be 
made known on the d«v of U!e.

THOMAS JENINGS, Truftee. 
Annapolis January 16, 1800____________

T
HE fublciiber has for SALE, looking gUffc! of 
different forts, wire fenders, bellows with ma- 

rosany boards, walking fticki, gauging rods, billiard 
tacks wood fawi., trunks/and vaiious articles of lu.ufe- 
),old furniture, .t the mott moderate prices. 

1799-

Wafhington, to the twenty-fecond of February 
next; "you will therefore, immediately upon the re- 
ceipt ol this, make the neceffary alteration, and con- 

' fider this as your authority for (o doing. 
I am, with great refpeft, 

Your obedient fervant,
NINIAN PJNKNEY. Clerk

of the governor and council. 
Mcffrs. Green.

By his EXCELLENCY 
BENJAMIN OGLE, Efquire. 

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND, ;
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the Legidature of this State, 
pci.etrated with regret for the death of 

the illurtii'>us patriot general George Wafhir.gton, 
and zealous to cxprels their high refpedl and venera* 
lion for his eminent virtues and dillmguiflied feivice- 
to his country, have, by a rcfolution unanimoufly 
aflcnted to on the 17th inltant, .requeued me " to ap 
point, by proclamation, a day of mournin, , humtlia. 
tion and prayer, throughout this Hate, and to recom 
mend it to the citizens thereof to a/Tcml'le in '.heir 
rcfptflive places of worlhip, to teil'.iy, in the molt 
public manner, their veneration for his memory, at.d 
to derive, from the juft eulugiums of his meritorious 
lervicef, the bed motives lor the imitation of his vir 
tues "

And, whereas 1 entirely accord with the honoura 
ble legifUture in the mcalure propofcd, and urn 
anxious toco-operate with them in paying this tribute 
of grateful rel;-cil to t-e merits and long tried pa- 
triotilm of our dccc«frd fellow-citizen, I have there 
fore thought piop-r to recommend and advife, and do 
hereby recommend and .idvile accordingly, that the 
twtnty-fecord day o: February next be ohlcrved 

' _ jhriu^hcut ihu lU;e at a day. 01 mourninr. humiliation 
ar.il prayer thai the citizen.- on thst day go into 
nv.urt.iitg, ai.d abllsining, as far as may be, from 
their leurar occupation, dcvo;c :h: time to the lac re J 
duties of religion that thry c»H to mind the virtues, 
public fervicc:, ind unfhaken patriotum ot the tlc- 
realed, a.-H admiring endeavour to emulate tliem  
that they i-npiore the Molt High God fj fupply his 
lot'i, by infpinng the.;i with a love of true liberty and 
pure r|eligi'.n, and by ;'i'^e:i6T>g the b'cfiings o( peace 
and knowledge throi,t;v.:; the' lat.d and that he 
would grant to the ^e',j>;« of this and the United 
State*, thar tht wifoom - and virracr of a~\Vifhington 
may never ceafe to imluencc and direct our public 
councils.

Given in the council chamber, at the city of AQ. 
napolii, under the leal of the State of Mary 
land, this eighteenth day of December, in 
the year of our Lord one thouland fcven 
hundred and ninety-nine.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NINIAN PINKNIT, Clerk ' . 
  ol (he governor and council. v

. ««-, ,,.
AARON WELCH, Admini(lr«0,. 

January 13, 1800.

NOTICE. ~

A STRAY COW came on the plantation wheit. 
on the fubfcriber now rcfides fome time about 

the beginning of October lad, (he appears to be about 
eight years old, of a reddifh colour, hind feet md 
part of her tail whi-.r, her belly and flanks of the fame 
colour, the right flank more fo than the left, on he, 
right fide two white fpots, one on the hip, the oth«r 
on the fhoulder, a white (pot on her forehead, aod 
another on her hip on the left fide, (mall horniiB. 
clining to each ot:»er in their point;, a crop and hole 
in each ear; (he is forward with calf. The owner it 
defired to come, prove property, pay charge,, M^ 
take her away frcm

JOHNSON MICHAEL O'REH.LY, 
near South river ferry, Annc-Arun! 
del county. 

January 8, 1800.

T'

ORDERED, by his excellency the Governor, that 
the foregoing proclamation be publifhed every day, 
until the i ith of February next, in the Federal Ga 
zette at Baltimore, the Maryland Gazette at Anna 
polis, Mr. Cowan's piper at fiallon, the Rights of 
Man at Frederick town, the Wafhington Spy at Ha- 
par's-town, and in Green, Eogiiih, and Co. paper 
 t George-town.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY.

Tothe citizens of St. Mary's, Charles, and Calvtrt
counties. 

Gentlemen,
HE next election of electors of the prciident ind 

_ vice- prdident of the United States, two of the 
molt elevated and refponfible offices under the «. 
neral government being act far dillant j feeling i (o. 
licitude for the iffue, and a continuance of ihole 
blefling* every clsfi of the community have felt under 
our prefent happy conllitution, and the wile and vir. 
tuiius adminiflration under it > being perluaded tht 
political feotiments of the citizens of the fnfl dilhift 
of Maryland are in unilon with my own on this in. 
terelliug bufincls, I have thought proper to offer my. 
fell a candidate lor the next elcciiyn of electors, to re. 
prefent you in the election of pit (idem and vice ptt- 
hdcnt ; inouM I have the honour of meeting your ip- 
probntion, I fl.all ufc my Kelt endeavours to difchatje 
the iinporunt trult witli honcfty and integrity. 

1 A in, with high refpecl, 
Geiitlemrn,

Your mod obedient fervant,
EDMUND PLOWDEN. 

December 9, 1799.

For SAL E,

A TRACT of LAND, called BE ALL'S PLA«. 
TATION, and BATEMAN'S FIKLD (being part 

of Snowden's Reputation Supported), containing by 
furvey five hundred and (evenly.fix and an half acres, 
two hundred and thirty-nine of which arc wood land, 
heavily timbered with chefnut and white oak i the re- 
mainder is cleared lane), and has lain idle a number 
of year*. The entire is well watered hy fprings, and
  large (beam that runs nearly through the centre of it. 

This plantation is well adapted for corn, wheat, 
and particularly tobacco 1 is a moil pleating and de 
sirable fituc'ion, and capable of great improvement,
 t   (mall eipence. It is fituatcd on the Head of 
South river, Aone-Arundel cou; ty, about thrre miles 
from navigable water, twelve from the city of Anns, 
polls, twenty.five from Baltimore cily, twenty-four 
from George-town, and about (even miles from tbe 
infpeflion houfts of Indian Lfnding and Quern-Anne. 

1 he terms will be made known by application to 
WILLIAM HARWOOD, Elq; Annapolis, or to the (ub- 
(cnbcr. SAMUEL BRANDRAM,

at Dr. Wm. P. Maihewi,
Baltimore. 

Oclober 23, 1799.

THIS is to give - otice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Charles 

county, in Maryland, letters of adminiflration with 
the will annexed, on the perfonal eftate of captain 
WILLIAM FARR, late of faid county, deceafed, 
all perfona having claims againll the faid deceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fublcriber, at or before the aid 
day of July next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit ot the laid ellate. Given 
under my hand this lixth Jay of January,, eighteen
IIJ - *•*•hundred.

ROBERT LAIDLER, Adminittrator 
with the will annexed.

Laidler's Ferry, Charles county, Maryland.
N. B. The orphans court of Charles county having 

decreed, that the perfona) «(late'ol the above-men 
tioned deceafed (hall be paid into the hands of Samuel 
Shaw, who intermarried with the furviving daughter 
(the only child then living) of the faid William Farr, 
I, in coofequence, feel it my duty to give notice, that 
I (hall elofc the ellate finally at the day above men. 
tioned. R. L.

~ NOTICE "
I S hereby given, that the fubfcriber intend* to pe 

tition the next Caecil county court, purfuant to 
the art, entitled, An aft for marking and bounding 
lands, for n commiffion to bound and mark the fol 
lowing traits of land, lying at the Mead of Little Bo 
hemia, in Cxcil county, and being the property of 
the Roman Catholic clergy, viz. ST. XAVERIUS, ST. 
IONATIUS, part of WORSEL MANOR, part ot WOOD- 
bkiuut, and part of ASKUORB.

FRANCIS BEESTON, Agent for the cor-
poratton of the Roman Catholic clergy. 

December 24, 1799.

COMMITTED tomycuflody ai a runaway, on 
the ?6th of AuguR, a negro man by the name 

of ROBERT LOVELESb. about 28 or 30 years 
old, five feet nine inches high, flat nofc, middlinc, 
hollow eyes, a fmall fear on his right hand, apparently 
by a burn, another on his left leg, feveral marks oo 
his back,   remarkable fear on the right fide of his 
upper lip, and   fmall one on his forehead; bis 
cloathing was a blue cloth coat, with a (ingle row of 
yellow metal buttons, a blue kerfey waificozt, Itriped 
cotton trottfers, (potted cotton h.-fe, Irifli linen fhiri, 
good coarfe fhnrs, and an old felt hat. When com 
mitted he faid he was free, and was from Louils 
county, Virginia, had a forged pafs figned THOMAS 
CROWOY t he fince fays he is lately from the fervicc of 
  certain PARK STREET, about feven milei from 
Hanover Court-houfe, Vi'ginia, but does not acknow 
ledge himfelf a flave. Mis owner (if any) is defirM 
to rclcafc him within two months from the above date, 
or he will be fold aprreahle to law for prifoi f»«, *c< 

NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of
Prince-George's county. 

September 10, 1799.
.__ _____________________________________ ____»^P^-^»*

CHARLES PARIS, 
Clock and Watch-Maker.

HAS received an aflbrtment of warranted cappw 
and jewelled and plain Clver WATCHES, *n4 

a variety of other articles in his line, which he will 
fell at the moll reduced prices.

N. B. The highell price given for old filve^ _
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In COUNCIL, Annapolii, January I, i»oo.
fD That the aft- to appoint m ^,ent for 
e th'oufand eight hundred, b« publifhcd once 

we*. for the ,e,m o <,gh< w«k,, .n

hereby required »o Uy « particular ftirtemmt of hi* 
Pr^'C' : '»g» und«r this leftion before ^the next leflion

. Audit: it t*a3t<t, That the agent, with the ap-
TnT »3V«'te"."« Aonapolli. the Fedtral O«c»-e. at Potion and conlent of the governor and council, be 

I ' r "more, M" Cowan'* p.i|.er> at Kalton, tM Hit* I.  '* he " hereby authonfcdand^empowered to compro- under Al:\int\ h*«,l», hit o«n

trr i. /, ACT t»

By order,
NINIAN P.FNKNFY. Cl'rk 

of ih: governor and council.

M *ge*l fvr tbt ytar nu lbtnfaM.I 
tight bvidrt.i. 
tbt Gtxtral Ajjimblj <

hundred and one,
fnperintend

, u<>on any to mi in ibeir judgment calculated to 
pronura the imtreft 01 the ftaie, anJ to obtain tluj

, receipt ot the lum* due.
X. A*i bt a t&UiJ, That if, under the urm* of 

any compromile made at afoiefiiid, tlie property here 
to!..re p.irch.-«ied mould Iv taken baik and rtverteH in 
fie fiate, the f im; mr.y be fold by the npei.t, and lie it 
lurtby authorited and empowered to fell the fiuic at 

( iv.ng thirty day* notice, 6h a rre- 
one half of the principal, 

annually, on the firtt day of 
, and the tiondi, when ia*«n, 
treafury of th* weftern (fcorr, 

and reported to the general aflVmbly at their UffionII. JM* '' ""^W' That lll« l""1  e*  "»P,cnn«na next enluing the taking ol luch homlt. 
c-.ll.aion of .11 arrearage. JrH. ' ' "«. duefiom X l. And b, ii ,**a,d, That all cat

he Vrral colieftoricf the lelpcttive coimtiet witam 
rMsRitfi siul the Uid agent.i* heriby autboriltd and 
rrq'i'itn' 'to ca'l upon the tr-.ifurera ol th« refpetVive 
fiorrt for ,m accurate ftatcinent of all anearage* and 
lij'imenhi'fr°ro f«Kh collector*, and luch account* 
Cull he lurnimed by the (aid tiealu-er* ac<-oidingiy.

III. Mb il ftaeitd, Tbat the laid agent tie aulho- 
rilnl'lo luptrintend the collection of balance* «iue to 
id* flat' on the auditor** bn.'k«, t>r on open account;

ot, >r'd, if nrceflary, to lur tor and recover the lame i 
in'j th* l»iil -»gent, with the approl-ntion of tbe gover-

1 por mil council, may mike comp.-fiiion ffith any futh 
i, jnd tike bonds to tbe tta:e, with fvifrkirnt fc>

| tmity, and giv«- time lor payment, not exceeding two 
r-iiiifrura tlie fit (I dr.) of January, one thouland eight

| hundre-l. '
IV. Aa.1 A/ il tnafftf, Th*r the (hid agent be autho-

afes in chancery,

XX. And bt il tmuBtJ, That the fjid agent (hall ren 
der a fair and full account ot l:i» levtral proceeding* 
under tlie authority of thii »c~t tu the general a(Tcn*rtiy 
at their next ( ffiotr, and within t'.e tit It ten day* alter 
it« commencement, in which account (hall be (pecified, 
under di'tinct head*, hit own receipt, and thols of tha 
tre«lar«r, ^n.l rf a»l transmit ot nock up >n which ha 
may he tntitlrd to commifliun, and in which OiaU all* 
be contained a umicuUr »lWin.ite of hi* commUfion, 
(hewing how and upon wh.ir the I -.me arole due.

XXI. 4*d bt it turgid, Th^t tie aid ag nt (hall, 
within twrnty d«yt after the coinmtiueinent of thi 
ntxt feflion of tiie grneial a(T:>noJy, tender to each 
branch ol tlie legifUture a fair and difiina account of 
the d»Mi or funit ot money due to the ttate, ranging 
tin na-net of the debton in .dphabetical ordtr, and 
five full and compute inforffcition of the manner in 
which, ind the time when, eaihdeht arole, and alfo 
the different ttep* and proceeding! which have been 
taken t>»- biml' il, or other*, for the recovery thereof.

XXif. And bt it nacied. That ths Uid agent fh»'l be 
a1|o\vtd for hit lervices the following co-nmiflioni, ta 
wit: lor all payment! adlu?lly made to either of til*

^ . , , . 
_   tixd to luperinttnd the collecViou of all moiuet dre to neral afltmbly, tin Uid agent flvill   aulc proce!« to

for naval dutiei, firei, peraltiet, forfeiture: 
:nd imeicnmrnti, and forfeited recogniz.ncei, and 
f r (K.liii»rv, rrttHeil and m^rrUge ti-enctl, and to 
rquire paymenr, and, i» necrffiry, foefnf «i>4 retorer 
tte time i anJ the fa>d ay nt may allow for Inl'.lvencie-, 
ltd credit any money that tbe party i* not charge^bla 
 rtb by Ixw, aud for hi* inlorm»rion of the Uw, 

ra>y tike the advice of the auornty-jencral in

where no corapromiie under thi* att i* elicited, (h.i'.l oe treaforeri in virtue of thit aft, tbrte p.r cent, and" for «t,-.,4 .. ,«.. .».. j:..*»:._ -. ....  ... ._i..: u.-w all boml* taken by the (aid ajjent in virtue of thu lit,
three per cent.

XXIII. AnJbt it t*actt-J, That the faid agent, before 
he enter* upon the execution of the <lotiei uf thi* aft, 
lhall give lK>nd lo the flat-, before the governor and 
council, in tiie penally of fury thoufonil rtoiUm, with 
(noli irtUMty a* the governor «nd council (hall approve, 
fur the^Uitlilul |>frfijiunnte of the laid tiutie*. whic,h 
hona nuil be loilged witli the treaiu/cr of tlic weitern 
fhi>r-, 4nd Ihr.ll oJlo take an oath l-cloie the cbancelior, 
thu be will wril ,'nd faithfully difclurge th« dutiei it 
a.ent under the aci, entitled, An ait to appoint an 
agent lor the y«r one thoufjnJ eight liundret', to the 
b It of hi« Qcill and judgment, the crttificare of which 
oath (hall be annexed to, or en<Joi(sJ on, the faid 
bon-t.

XXIV. A*J bt ittuutid, That the spent be and be 
i* hereby nul hoi iled and directed to cnlkcl any lum or 
funit of money due ftom perlr.ni refulirnti without the 
Hate of "Mr.ry and, and, if ie.«ft*ry, (ue tl'crefor, and 
he i: a!(o a-itho.-ile:! to rroploy counlel lor the recovery 
of the ?irn;, and give Tuch fee as he may think reafon-" 
ahl«, and draw on the trealurer of the weftVrn (bore

placed under the direction of ths acent, who i. herohy 
au'horifed nu) require.1 to call on tlir attorn- y-veneril 
to profecute or defend ths lame to immediate fin il de- 
cilinii) and the.povernor an-l council nrr liereby mulio- 
rif«.d and empcwrred, at the requett of the agent, in 
c»iet of difficu'ty, to aid the attorney, v.-r.eral, by cfh. 
ploying any perlun to attend to lurvcyt whtre neteirniy, 
or othn-wile to ailiit in ths profecutio-. or defence ot 
fxi-l mitt, which perlon or perlunt .ire to he pnid out 
of the contingent fund of five Imiuiied j.oiiiuii; a^.d 
the n-met of the pcrlont (o vmployrd, together with 
the lum allowed tor their fervicct. to he laid befuie 
the general aflembly ,>t their next laflion.

XI!. And bt it t*fQt<l, That if .my bond debtor to 
the Itate for COIHIH^KM property purchilcd, or other, 
wife, (hill neg'ect to make payment Agreeably to die 
condition ol hi; homt, .nui lumtry refoivet of the

ie.l

Cue for tlie whole principal and ii.ierr It rhen dur, <,r 
ftiall proceed on *ny execution already iflue>l, and leiveJ 
and tulprnded, at oic^lion may recjuiir, or, uniicr the 
dirrttion* and wit n the approbation of rhe j^ivsrncr ind 
council, lie it hereby authorifed to dtl.-.y any cxcunion 
a* long a* they nuy thn.k expedirnt ai.il ne.elTny.

XIIt. A*d bt tl'iHttcltil, That Ihe fnid agent he su- 
tlioril'd to (upcrinttnd the culirclion ot ^11 Oatancti 
due on bond taken lor t <xet due before the firft d.ty of 
January, one tboular.'l (even hundred and eighty mice \ 
and tiie laid agtnt itnll ado luperi'itend tl:e collection 
of all lialjncrt due on trjmU inltallcd, or othei wile, 
ft<r the emifrioni of paper money of one rtioulan.l f:vcn 
h-ititlred ai.il lixty nine, *n>l one thoui.tnd Uvcn hun 
dred and kventy-lli.ce.

XIV. AHJ bt it tiiffl'Jt That no prorclt (hall idiie 
ay HIM it any ot the puuiic debtort, unleliby il>« iliiecti- 
ou ol the uid agent.

XV. A*J bt il ti'iQtJ, That the faid agent (h:ll have 
pow r to fix itiih d>yt Ol tale ol property taken by 
ftri /atitii, at III- luit cf the ttnti, it he oi;iy tliiok 
y oper, aiwuyt taking (arc to gi»- at lertlt.tMc.ny d.iyi 
pu >lic notice tliei\ol ( ;iitd tl>e faid ag-n lh« 1 .'•'.<> ha\e 
power to fulpend tlie li^-t, iront tune to t.me, at he 
may thuik mod '" tl>« »<lvn.tsge of the li:te.

XVI.- And bt u ir.tettJ, That the laid agent fli.iM piy 
into the :re.>(iuy, in Ipecie, the aiiiount of xll l|"-nc i>y 
him icceiveJ i-. l!.e Ui|i.!iiige of the liuf.rj 01 'hit »-'"..

XVIi. And it il »nnc>e<i, That in all caiet 
bonrij Dull he |.?ktn in virtu: oi tl.it act, tile 
flnll I'e a lifn on the real propetty of th:  > 
ft ii m rne date thereof, or un (<• nnrh of tue tn 
propeity M tbr g.ivrn.M- run! >.onnvil thiM tnink iu,!ici- 
e.-<, to l«f juirtKtuwy mentioned in a Ithejn.c tu he 
annexed t.< ll.e I. t.f i>on<l, in which cale it lli.i:! he a 
I en on the |i'.),xity ctm> ned in lu^lt (chc.lule, Mud no 
more, luch bond and tcnedttte to be lo.lj^d witli th« 
treafurer of ti:e »*it rn Ihort.

XVIII. A\.l In it 4na£fJ'.\\3l all bondi tiken in 
virtue of tint aft fl.ill exrireliHIic county in wi.icb the 
obli^uit rel;icctiy:iy rrliot, ai d the tiralurtr of llir 
weAern (horr fh»:l. within one month *ftei he receive* 
tlie-n ie!jH^tivc'\, c.iiile t lit MI, w To the (rlujulf an- 
ncxrd to tuem, to l>« leconlrd in the ortice of tbe .leik 
of tli« (tetitiai COUK ot the weitcin Ihuie, »t thetx- 
pen. e 01 ilr; obligur* ^ and a t^|>) of tlte t*i I tecor.', 
C'nm-«l uiuicrrlieluuil mul uinvial dal ol the laid cl'rk, 
mil! !>  t K 0^1' rv'd' nrc in nny tourt of law or njuitjf 
in tiiii Hair 4k tlieong nil l-und w. u!d Sr if it wit pro. 
riii' T«! { and tl any of the o'tiiyort in any Inch bond* 
refn'.e on tbe eaftem (hore, the fii:t treiiiirer (hall, 
witiun lix nionilii from the time hi receive* the Urn* 
rupcdlue'y, tnnlinit to the clerk of the general court 
cf ili-s extern (liore, in the fame manner at paper* on 
1'uhli-: fr vice lie iranfinitted, a copy of luch homli 
-ii.t f.lierluUi, lertifted    aforefud by the dark of tha 
per«rai court of the wellern Ihore, to be recorded in 
the oftke ol ili* clerk of the «n«r«l court of the eaf- 
tern Qiore, at the expmce of the oMigort, and in fuch 

..... _. ... . ...... .. .,...., cale a copy of the laid re-orcl, certified a* oforefiiid by
clerkt and flicnff* are t.y l»«v t!ie cl«rk ol II* P(incml court ol the ealtern <hor«,

fiull be gooil evidence a* aiatefiid.
XIX. And bt it tuaStJ, ThM «h« Wd »g»nt (hall ren- 

tier to the tr«»!u.er of th* weittrn (hore dittindl quar

V. r.1*Jlr it r*t3eJ, Thtt wl>ent*er tlxre diMI I* 
leofion to expole lo public fale the property ol any 
tolkflor. or hit fecuritiet, by virtue ol any execution 
tiiuriv ifTued, nr to be itfutd (or thu purpofe, the hid 
i;tnt (lull (.ante at lealt thirty dayt piit>1ic notice to be 
ciftnuf l«ch (ale, and (hall attend the fame, and if it 
AiiU ipp-«r thnt there U danger of Io6»g any part of 
trcdtbt due to tbe'fraie, and not cthrrwife, Owll p«u- 
(Sile any property lo expofrd to l*le for the u(e o4 the 
Ji.e, in paymrnt, or part payment, at the cafe may W, 
of t*ie arirniTgt* due by the cclie>vfof» wh»fe projxrity 
»n» »t (o pitrxhafed, nivl that no purchiie iuthoriie-J 
Htkti ait ll.tll be c->nfi>1rred c> m^iie on th.' put of 
tit (hie, un'eft a public declaration to that efiVt be 
«u4ehy the agent, or hi* deputy, imoie<'iatfly after 
Imh tic und purch^fei and »'iy projieiry fo purchafed 
lotthr ulr of the flat', the Iftid :it;ent mry again expolc 
^tubiic aucliim oo the molt nrtr.it.taxeou* trrmt, tor 
1'iKiilcuf the It4tr, and if the !am<* t>e (old nn citil.t, 
«!>'tlil!i.ill in no cale exceed the term «I t*o yean, the 
t)"'>fnit (hill takt bond, with yoml ami It.liicitiU le. 
""ity, to he approved of by the trealncer "f ihe wtl- 
'^rn (hrrr, from the pnrchaf«-u <»f luch property, and 
t'lbundiby him lo tnken r.i-«ll h* Hepofin-'l, with nn 
>««(atc lilt thereof fublcrii><!<1 by tiim, in the trealurv 
of the wttlcrn fiiore, and ft)*!) I'e H litn ii|iori the rul 
."perry of foch purch.ifers, a in) their frcuiitir», from 
'K reflective datei, or l« in nth ilieitoi at it rnenttuned 
>i :he fchfilnle thereto nnntxtd

Vt. A*4bit tinBtit, That the laid ap/nt i-. hereby 
r'ftttH to diipo'e of all runrifcatcd Iliililh property 
''"' r'mtmi unfold, and take bond* to the lt»te, wi'Si 
l"Kici»rij leruritv, and jive time for the payment 
"wtof, not ex-ceding two yctu fi^t" the lirft «'>»v 
cl )>nu*i), uui thour«nil eijjhf bmul"'-!, iiid th>!
 «'e the qu'.tity of land in ai y out I'udy («' - 
y. to furh fa |r (xceed* the r( uur,tty <if filiv »<.\-t, 
"«: l^rid (hall h« difpjitt.1 of .it nn'.llic (ale, ol ihr lime 
J a -iiMt of which fole »t Imd lliiitv d.iyi pieviuut n«- 
" 'niill be given by public vdvertiiemfnt i nnct t|ist at 
'«'imt of any U; t by virtue ol thii acl, the la d ,v«-iU
* '! nuke known th.M lie ui.ly Ull* th* rip.ht uf tin* 
>'f'hereto, «MI| thai the tt.tte doth not pii.uaniy the 

or any j>art thereof, hut th it the pur- 
':  at the rilk of the ^ui-

therefor, who i* hereby authoriled to pay the amount 
ot lu.li oidrr.

XXV. A»J bt il tiuuttd, That if tbe faid agent (halt 
not accept bi* appointrnei.t, or if after hi* acceptance 
he Ih.ill net |.i*e Ivonil, and tak: the oath itoielaid, be. 
lore the fi>ft day of February i ext, or lhall die, tlia 
goveuior and council ars hereby authoriied and re. 
quelled to appoint a fit and proper prrlim in hi* p'ace, 
who (hill li.ve iii:d extent* nil the nuthoritict an.l pow. 
er» v. Ite.t in the faid W l!iam M.irhury by thii aft, 
hitIi nn Ion fir it givinj; k tunty, and taking the o»th 
aloielaiJ.

Notice to vState Debtors.

T MK Ayent tequetli all debtors to the State of 
Maryland af di'.chargc their rcipeflive b*!«nct» 

on or b.-l re the tenth day ot March i.cxt, immediate- 
ly thrr<r«lirr ill lawful meini will be tuicen to enforce 
payment, and all prnaltiei incurred by the dclioquent 
clcikt unU (heritfs will be ex«rU-J. 

i WILLIAM MARBUIIY, Agent.

B K E S T FLEET. 
B K R L I N, November 7. 

iR T«lcf,r«ph yeftcrdiy tranfinitted an account 
JL Irani Br^-it, iiiforming the mtnifler of marina 

that Br;dport i» before tlut city with fixty Ihip of tbe 
line, unit that « r.euiMl which left the port, informed 
tbc lingiilh that th.- combine:! fquadroni were ready 
to fail. Even to oblige the Brttilh government to keep 
fuch * conlidcrib'.c force in activity, would he a grm 
ob^ct i But Buuiupirte net held feveral long con- 
fertncct with ilruix, and it i* known to be poflible to 
nuke an etj-edition, even ia fpitc of tlte enemy'* 
fleet.

VII A 1 L". ana bt U nafltit, That no rxwtnent in fu»«r« 
hlT 4 ' ^P'""11 in'1 ***!"! lo thf tt?te (hall he 
»ett e"r '*l»»li umeli mule to the trealuitr of tl.e

trn or eatiern (hore, rr to the a-jerit, or onli'ii 
»»<|' to the vltrkt ami flu,iff. of fh-' l^v.r.d
^-IWwh.l.H.rW.ld,,

Vm ^  *"'" lht> *""'* 
'uii Brt...l!/-1' ".i 1**."'"? ' |-|mt '.n« "ft**' mi<!l hiv*'Ult rviou •"•»«««, i um me ni(viii H**IM u»r«
»0«V7" "!! »"«l""ity, by »nd with tlie «lvice u» the
to til I L t »)un <: ' 1 , >n all c;,lrt of u«inft»ll«d debt*, ter^y account* of hi* receipt* of all mon^y, ceititicjtei
n»rl B 4 " ny pro 'rcr! y heretrf^re piirchalcd hy any *i»d bond*, in virtue of (hit aft, and (lull immediatelyj »», *«d not yrt i aid for, in c»fe» where the perlon ihrrtuaon pay and deliver tht f»rne to the lad trealurer,
,1 " ng PJ" cl »''«l, and hit fc.'urtlw., nr* not ,ap-ble who thall, in bit »iinu»l rtport to the genettUITemblr,
*wn t. * lhlr feme' "lul '" " ' mpromiie the Uroc ft»ie fully *nd particnlirly the money, """" "~
*>ihtiwl?i "nd " int; P'*» "f fruity nnd iultici-, by and bond*, by

»M »J»Ke g«a conltn: alui.Jaid, aad :!i* agtr.t ii ' ' -~^

F. R L A N G, November t. 
Nothing official bti yet appeared concerning tu« 

ipb lor an irmiltice, which hive been carried
on fince th: 2iJ of October, between field marlhal 
Suwanow and the AuArioB commander*, and thi 
French grn. Maffent. H-iwever, fcveral private let- 
ten from Suabi*, of the a6th and 27th uh. Rate thi* 
to be certain, and the alterttiont which have been 
nude on both fide* with refpeft to winter quarter*, 
miy b« confldercd «* a pofltive proof of an armiftice 
being nearly agreed upon. Theft private Utter* flat* 
the principal content* of thit convention to be :

I . The convention ii concluded for an unlimited 
time. >. A line of demarcation ii agreed upon be 
tween the two armiri, on the frontier! of Switzerland 
and Germany. 3. In confrqnrnce of thii line of de 
marcation, the RoQiani, under Suwarrow withdraw 
to the Dtnobe, and the Auftriani to certain point* not 
yet known. 4. The French evacuate the whole of 
the Swifi territory. 5. Switzerland i* to be conGdcrtd 
by both pqwcraai a neutral flate, &C.

t The abaVeVnieBUoned Uttaii alfo give the '

Tfc

\



\
made in different quarters for opening a new congref* 
for peace.

NEW YORK, Jinuary 20. 
HIGHLY INTERESTING.

Oi Saturday lift we were lavouted by a friend with 
• fhort exit-id of a letter from a houfe iu St. Thomas; 
and we luftened to give it to our fubfcriber* in an ex 
tra (heel j— We have now received a full attract from 
thii letter, which we offer to the public without any 
other comment, than (hat we are fatisfiec! from the 
refpotf ability of the fource .at the information, and 
from the date of th: departure of the vclfcl from 
Frunre, which brings us 20 Jay* l»;er than any com- 
rnwinitition direct from France, hitherto received, that 
thete mult be tome grounds mr the rrpjtt

Si 'Tb-jn.ei, 2O/A Dec. 1799.
•• Great new* clofe this y?»r. God grant thit it be 

true.-— Buonaparte, c.ialclced* with Sieyes and Roger 
Ducos, ha« overturned the re"pub.ic«n gm .* nment, by 
fufpen^inp till next March, the two bouiei, the con- 
flitution *nd (he directory. This triumvirate iffumed 
the denomination of national coofuls ; they (elected 
I; members of each houfe, to compofe a confolar 
national afleirsbly. A fiogle moment V.M fufficient to 
dcflroy the OJtf Colotfus, and to eftablifh and confo- 
lidate their ntwly ctfumtd authority.

<• It is faid that they have oromifed peace within 
three months! this is a very flattering allurement '<> the 
people ; ind la much credited in France, that Meffri. 
S«);T»n aid Gamier, nave fent orders to Gutdibupe, 
to keep their vetTel* at that ifland, until peace take* 
ptacc.—This blow hn a'moft cofl Buonaparte hi* lile, 
for while he IVM delivering his Ipeech to the legiOnive 
body on diflblving it, two piftol* were fired at him, 
but miffed him, a dagcer WM t\(o thru it at him, and 
which wnuM htve tlitibed him, bad not a gr- nadicr 
parried off, and received the blow in his arm."

The new agents for Guadeloupe, were in France 
when the above happened, and departed in halle for 
ifir of being re-called, and have fince arrived there 
iwuh a large Irigatc and « flwp.of war » three velTels 
lltve ali<> arrived there from France, one of which 
(•rings news to the 171(1 November—they I'l agree 
in thefe particular*.— It is gencnlly believed in Franc:, 

'Irtat « monarch-*! coniiitutiou will be the consequence 
of thefe events, and ihat the new rulers have it in con 
templation, to put it in lorce in a fhort time.—But 
\\rt't will he the king f What i* their defign on that 
fobjccU—If it is not Lewis the XVIII, we. cannot 
flatter oiufelves tolu'e n-4c!ied the end of oar misfor 
tunes, or of the diRurbances in France. Let us pa 
tiently await, whatever the Sovereign of Kings ha* 
determined in hit eternal aifdom, and endeavour to 
haftcn the moment of hi* mercy, by the molt fervent 
piayeii.

January Ii.

By virtue of i *rit of fini fatiai ,0 d - 
the general court will be SOLD, at th.k " 
Mrs. MARTHA HALI^ on the Head of S«tk 

county, on Frida th. "•in Anne-Arundel
firfl of February next, for READY

SEVEN hogfhead. of tobacco, OBe De«ro" SY' 
work oxen, one horft,' and an ox cart T'J"; 

property i* taken as the property of MAH 
and (old to fatiify a debt '

January 29, 1800.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff* 
Anne-Arundel count,.

Genera! PoflOffi«

I! ',)

MtLANCHOLY AcCIDIRT.
Oa the 1 6th inllant the following accident happened 

at PerkftiM, in this (Ute : A woman fitting near the 
fire fide, having her youngeft infant in her lap, a fe- 
cond pliying near her, it accidcotly fell into a large 
kittle of boiling watir. The mother in hafte to pre- 
ferve her child, threw the youogcll on the bed, and 
on lilting the* ether out ol the kettle found it lilelcfs.
—She then (em the elded, a boy about nine yean of ' 
age, to call the father, who wn at work in the barn j 
the boy on hii «v»y tS<nce nn among a number pf 
fcorfet, who kicked out hi» brain*. The mother in 
the mean-time went to (he bed fide to take up the in 
fant, and to her inexpredible grief found it deprived 
of life, having in tt<e hurry thrown it* neck acrofl the 
Xeaci hoard nl the bedHead.

We have not been *t>ie to learn the name of this 
unfortunate family, but the truth of the above i* un. 
rjueftioruble.

ANOTRf.K ACCIDINT.
An elderly nun, working on buard the (hip Dif- 

patch, in this port, yelt-Hay a* a rigger, unfortunate 
ly fell from the yard, and immediately expired. 

Junoiry jj. 
Office of the Daily Advertifer,

Wcdnelday, n o'clock, A. M. 
By the (hip Phenol*, captain Bray, arrived thii 

morning from Cork, we have Englifh papers to No- 
vember 12, fourteen day* later than any yet re 
ceived, t •

L<yWD>ON, Nevemberie.
B UUD iN A P A R T E.

Late Nft nVjthr. *e received the Paris pipers to the 
9th inflant, bat ttoei' contents ire of no importance,
•when compared "with the two telegraphic dilpatchei 
which arrived by exjtftfs after the pipeu. According 
in thefe difpafrhei, an extraordinary and mod unex 
pected r/W*/M» his taktn plice at Paris, evidently 
brought about by Buonacarte. The following is the 

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCH 
Of the i ath of November.

••The conoelU have been transferred to St. Cloud. 
Barras hai given in his refigouton. Buonaparte com- 
pn'atfds in Parii.— Moreau commindi the guard of die 
Directory. I'aru H tranquil. Every one ii pleifed."

SECOND TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCH,
Received at GravcliM* on the 1310, inllant, a\ g at

right.
•' i. Buonaptrt* U general of Piri*.—Moreiu com- 

irNmds the guard of the directory. Tb'e council of 
five hundred ia at St. Cloud. Birrai bat given hi* 
cefignation, and all ii tranquil io Paris.—Order* were 
alfb give* (o circulate the DCVM."

November 16. 
fit fiUmui*g aJtfiiii**! i*tiltip*it ivt rtcriviJ tint

place, and that thi directory have fled from Pa/i». 
Bmnafarte has declared for royalty, and has taken the 
command of the royalifli "

Remarks if lit Lmitn tdittr.
Upon thefe difpitche*, which offer no detail* 

which do not Hate when the revolution took place,
ws [courier] can only fobmit-a few, and perhipa
not very fitisUclory obfervaiion*. It is certain that
the Piris papers do not prepare us for any fuch. event j . ---..,. .,,,, , 
on the contrary, they ft.te that the utmoft harmony «ulr« °f J<*» Hall, for the ule of W.^u^j] 
prevailed between the directory and Buonaparte. But * ND". 1 
(o miny events equally extraordinary with the prefent 
hive taken place tince the revolution,^hjit we have no 
right to aflert that thefe telegraphic difpatches are 
fa!f?, becaufc the intelligence they conuin is to totally 
unexpected.

Before Buonaparte failed for Egypt, it i* known 
that he was the intimate friend of Barras, who appear* 
to hive been the victim of thi? revolution. Lncien 
Buonaparte was alfo C9nnected with'him. There i* 
this variation between the two difpitche* ; one dates, 
lhat both the 'council* have been removed to St. Cloud, 
the other that it i* only the council* of five hundred. 
If the council* have removed from Paris, it is becaufe 

' they difapprove of the revolution. Buonaparte'* bro 
ther i* prefident of the council of five hundred. Hat 
Buonaparte in conjunction with Steyes produced a 
total change in the conftitution to which the councils 
did not chute to accede, and hi* the conqueror of Italy 
eQiblifted a dietaturc ? We confef* that little weight 
i* to be placed upon any obfenrvtions made upon luch 
materials—yet we do not believe (hat thefe telegraphic 
difpatches are unfounded. A very important change 
hat in all probability taken place in Parii —We (hill 
not (peculate upon the confequences of fuch a re- 
volution, until we are certain tint it hu really ttken 
place.

We proceed to the content* of the Piri* paper*. 
The telegraphic oifptch from Dunkiik is confirmed. 
Kleniu has been driven from (he Riviere, with the 
lof* of the rear (:uird, who were forced to lay down 
their arms. Coni has alfo been relieved, and Ceva 
ii befieged. Tortcna is alfo threatened by the French, 
whofe centre has advanced and tiken Suza ind Tivol. 
General Dubefme js within, two iea^jcs of Turin 
The left wing of the army of Italy his alfo advanced. 
A column has pa (Ted Little St. Bernard, repulfed Had- 
dlck, and again made itfelf mailer of Acfti, which 
opens a communication between the Ftench armies in 
Italy.

Miffona his entirely cleared the left hunk of the 
Rhine on the Grifon fide. Neither the archduke or 
Suwarrow have made any attempt to relume the offen- 
Gve ; meanwhile the army of (he Rhine,' advancing 
with hilly flrides, have carried all (he poftsonthe 
Necker, and taken Stutguard, with a great quantity 
of artillery and rnigacinca. - —-- ------—-—--

The furrender of Rome and Cmta Vecchia to the 
Englifh, is faid to have caufed much difpleafure to the 
Airflrians. The emperor, as king of the Romini, 
pretends that he alone ought to be put In poffeffion of 
them.

The Cbouan* continued to harrafs the weftcrn de 
partment ; but tbeir force appears to be too fmill to 
tfLrd any Iciiout uneafinef* to the republic.

NOTICE is hereby given, thii the 
tends to apply to the Baltimore -.„„,,,. ^ 

to be held in April next, for a coromifion (o nmk' 
bound the MOUNT CLAM, or GrbacuPu, I 
TIOH, a* klfo t trad 01 land called BOND'S " 
HtlLi, all fjtuatcd near the city of Bi i 
ably to the provifiers contained in the »{. ,. „,,.„,„ 
pafled at November feifion, 1786, entitltd, An ift'l 
for marking ard«t*kunding land*, aud theferrnlf, 
plemenu thereto. '

JAMES CARROLL 
' January 10, 1800.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining io the P«j i 
fice Port-Tobacco, January i, 1800, which, if 
taken up will be fent to the General Pod rue. 
dead letters.

TAMES ADDERTON.
J Charlea Brent,
John Belt*,
Mr*. Mary Boarman.
Mr*. Ann Chandler,
John W. Clement*.
Benjamin Tafker Dulanjr,
George W. Dent.
Andrew Flood,
Michael Fenwick.
William Green.
Eliffia Harrifon,
Wi liim Hameifly.
Mifs S^rah M. Middox.
lame* Ruffell, 4.
Ucojamin Smoot, it Co. 4.
William T-femii.
James Water*,
Mif* Patty Wood.

SAMUEL IIANSON, P. M. 
January 21, iSoo.

Annapolis^ January 30.
On Sunday morning lafl, about iz o'clock, that 

large and commodious building, the poor houfe of 
Annc-Arundel county, neir this city, caught fcre. and 
the whole of the wood-work belonging thereto con- 
fumed. Before the citizens could affcmble, the roqf 
wa* in in entire blaze t and they were cnnflrained ro 
be inactive fpettitors of the dettruclinn of thi* recep 
tacle of the OnlJrm of MiiftrlitM. We are happy to 
attd, that it* inhabitants were all ftved. They are at 
prefent accommodated in part of the new gaol.

On Taefday lilt, the barn and flables belonging to 
Mr. Jfffe Ray, on the north fide of Severn, were en 
tirely confomed by fire.

And yeflerdav, about to o'clock, • fire broke out 
in the work (hop and bark-houfe occupied by Mr. 
Norman, but by the activity of the citizen* wa* ex- 
linguifhed without doing material damage.

In COUNCIL, Annapolis, January 14, 1800.

TALBOT SHIPLEY, of Anne-Arundel county, 
having enhibited a complaint againll BAKUCU 

FowLia, furveyoroi faid county. RE«OI.VID, That 
Saturday, the eighteenth inllinl, be unpointed lor the 
hearing the laid complaint, provided that notice of 
thii order, and the complaint, be fcrved on the (aid 
furvevor, and that the clerk of the governor arui coun 
cil iflue any fummoni that mar be applied for by 
either party.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Cerk of 

the governor and council.

In COUNCIL, Annapolis, Jiouirjr 18, 1800. 
THE Governor and Council proceeded to the con 

fiderition of the comp'iint of Tt 
Baruch Fowler, the furveyor of 
and after hearing the evidence in favour of the

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the......
fice, Annapolis, which will be fent to the GtMnll
Poll-Office is dead letter;, if not taken up bt!oe|
the full diy of April next.

RTHUR BRYAN, Geo. Buchanio, D. T.|
Blake, Auftin Bowfer, Aonapolii. 

'he Clerk General Court (2), William Cutcb.l 
Thos. Croxall, Anoapol>i| Richard A. Contee, neii| 
AuMapolis.

Gibricl Duvill (t), James DaviJfoo, John Dsrid-l 
fon, Mr. Diant, Annapolu ; roaj. Richird ChevJ 
Herring Bay t Richard Darnall (j), Beoneit Dannl),| 
near Pig Pomt.

Thomn Earl, Annapolis.
John Gwinn (7), Frederick Green (2), John Gib- 

f»n (a), Mr. Guichard, Thorn** Gilt, Mn. Grsr, 
George Godfrey, Annipolii j James H. Gifl, Ken- 
Ifland.

Alexinder Centre Hinlbn (3), Nicholas Hirnood, 
Samuel Hughes, Win. H«rombnO, J<<ho Hu&, Mtrl- 
bro S. Hamilton (2), Euphame liamilton (2), Atni- 
polia t Sally' Hall, Hearing Bay) George Hirotr.j 
Anne Aruodel county. I

Monl. Lallier, Aonapolii j Tboa. Linthicom, Soataj 
River.

Dinah Moore, Ann Mantle, John Momiomerr, 1 
Notley Maddox, Charles de Molien, John M'KrJ;,| 
fen. Annapolii) Js.'cph M'Ceney (2), Witter Mito- 
wan, Herring Creek i George Mitchell, SinJy Pomt.

George Puroell, John P. Paci, Mr. Prttchet, W»U| 
te,r Phelpt, Annapolis.

Abner Ritchie, general Charles Ridgely, Annipolii.
Beaky Seivear, J. Sconeman, Sbtry SmiH, Robot 

Smith, Annapolis) rev. William Sinclair (s). Wel| 
River) John Snowden, Richird Smith, Apae-Aruo- 
del county.

Monf. V'rle, AnnipiPs.
Burton Wbetcrol(, John Wilmott, juo. (1)1 Anet 

Warrin, Walter T. Worthingtoo, John T. Worthiaf 
ion, Mr. Weft (2), Aonapolii) Mrs. Wc«e«ji,| 
Heiring Bay.

8. GREEN, P M.
None of the above letter* will be delivered 

the money .
Janiury I, 18;O. ___

NOTICE.
A STRAY COW came on the plantstion where- 

on the fubfcriber now refide* forne tiroesbwf] 
the beginning of QAobcr Ufl, fte appears io I

ic. 
Th

Deal, November
«• Thtre have arrived forne French officer*. They 

•r* faid ta have brought feme propofitioni to govern. 
zocst. They £•«• (bat • couoter-uvolmion ku taken

By ordrr,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk of 

th* governor and council.
I certify that the foregoing i* a true copy from the 

proceeding! of the governor and council.
N. PIIHDIT, «. Gov. te Co. 

January 24, 1800.

another on her hip on the left fide, ("mill . 
dining to each other in tbeir poinn, a crop and bolt | 
in each ear, (he it forward with calf. The o«n » 
defired to cpme, provt property, pay «hai|««i IB4. 
take her away frciq

JOHNSON MICHAEL 
near Sooth river ferry, 
del county. 

8, 1800,

r
Bow due and unpaid
lisble for, or chargeal

Ptrefrine Fittfiugh 
Frederick Grammar

George Graham 

Samuel God mm

t

1/jJi jifi., --••—*i-rf""-



A L I S T
, TRACTS «d LOTS of LAND in Alleg.ny county, held by 

... net refidents of faid county, the amount of the taxes thereon refWtoelv 
duffor die year feventeen hundred «t>d ninety.nine, and the names of thHerfona 
,«fptaively chareeable -with the payment of the fame, the. taxes thereon beiog
Q
refptftively i.i...,j*.-v -«  ...-,->    ».    ,,me( t ne.taxes thereon beio* 
Bo;due tad unpaid, «nd no perfonal property can be found IB Allegany count? 
liable for, or chargeable with, the payment of the fame. « / "/

Perfoni Names. I Namei of Land. |Amt. Tai

Abraham Arthur 
Henrv B»rer 
William Bell 

. William B<ll, John Steinmita
and Thus. Jontj 

Thomas J.'Bmty 
Blacknurn and Brent 
Charles Betity 
Junes Bcatry

Jeremiah Barry

Thimai Parg*<a 
Leonard Bcvins 
Jtmrs B'lir 
William Bickrrftsff 
Archibald Chifholm 
G«"ree Cooke 
William Cooke '

Richard Cabui 
Margarr f Chew 
jafcph Cornpwn

WiJJiam Clark 
Duridfon and Muir 
Peter Englcj

George Every 
Benjamin Ed ward I 
Jacob Folk 
George French 
Gilbert Faulkner 
Uiiah Foircft

Willitm Fitxhugh, fea. 
1'iho Firzhugh 
George Flunk

Peregrine Fitthugh 
Frederick Grammar

George Graham 

Samuel GodmsB

Nnhin Grefi; 
Thomas iiaoloa

Laurence Henftl 
Hctirjr Hoo\tr 
Biker Jahnfon

Houfe and lot town of Cumberland 
Houfe and ditto ditto 
WiiJiamlWa Discovery

Clifton and Sportfman'i Fieldi

i lot town of Cumberland 
8 loti ditto ditto 
Jacob's Ladder 
Refurvey on Elk Lick 
The Requeit 
jofeph's Foily 
Lr>a Glove 
Thm'a All 
Milly'a Chance 
Chance
Timber Plenty 
Part of Sugar Bottom 
Part of I am Loft 
Bickerftaff's Beginning 
Rcfumy on Shswny War 
Bottom
Sronev Ridge -  
DcrrPark
Much ado about Nothing 
'Houfc and lot in Wf Hern Port 
10 Iqta town of Cumberland 
Yanky Hill 
Two Yanky'a 
Small'Gude 
William and Mary 
Part of Mount Airy " 
What you Pleafe 
~,oal Mine
i J loti town of Cumberland 
Pan of Mount Neb*  ~:7**"r-*~74>'"* 
Honey I lie     
[Name unknown) 
Orrne'a Miftake A 
Orme'a Trouble
The General's Wi(h '., 
1 3 lots in Wellern Port 
I ditto ditto

[Part of Edeu'a Paradife Regained 
Part ol Eden's Paradife Repined 
Walnut Bottom ~"'" 

jCaftleHill ""  ""',' 
Deer Park

i*
1 3

i 8
 3 4

8 4
« 3
a 10
« 5

9
l» 3 
10 6

S 8
2 S
7 9

a to 
to 10 

4 a 6 
17
a 6
8 4
3 «{
a i
3 4 

J ii 3 
11

4
1 5 
a ii

— 9 3 
la i

3 9
7 4

"I
a 6

* 'S 7 
a 15 7
it i 8

Thomas Johnfon & Baker John
Ion 

Thomis Johnfoa

, ofThos.
rVj«ird Jrines  

J'hpC. Jones

|«cqu«s 
p
Kealhoofer

Crefap's Prof pea  
Beatt/s Plains t . 

White Oak Plata   .  ', . 
Walnut Ridge :; .». 
Little Worth ... 
Grammar's Difcovery  ' ,A ., 
Chance ^', 
Royal Charlotte % > .- 
Mount Hope 
Water Worka 
New Addition 
Walnut Level 
Dogwood Plain* 

JHorfe Lick 
Houfe and lot town of Cumberland 
Huffman's Profpeft 
Three Springs 
Covent Garden 
Mo«nt Pleafant 
The Grjve 
Kindnefi
Addition to Policy 
(Nasne unknown) 
Squirrel Neck

Part of Mount Airy

Promifcd Land
Thomas and Anne
Peace and Plenty
Pan of Spruce Spring
Half of Granary
[The Gladea
Part of Sugar tree Cams*
Clear Meadowi
Hurle P§ (lure
Uwitom
i lot town of Cumberland
t h<.ufe and I it iu ditto
i lot IK ditto

3
«4 8 

I 18
5 «' 
a 9
3 i

t 
S '

10
I 2

» 4} 
9 10

' $ 8 
. 7 

8 4
II 2

5 
» 7
4 7

4 ' § i
396

1 9 56 12
« 7*
t 10
5 9
6

3 6 8
4 3 4
3 2 6

a t
9 3

16 6
5 7 
a 10
6 6
2 10
l 8 
5

10

kWoJph B. LtUrter

 i
Lloyd and Pac*

Henry Menadier 
Ebenezer Mackey 
Daniel Menadier 
fames M'Pherfon 
Honor Martin 
James Mania

Lcnoz Martin

Luther Martin

Lewis

John Orrne

John Orr 
Jame* O*Quin 
William Port 
William Pom

Raphael Peale

Pearfall and Rogers 
Walter Roe 
Ablalum Rirlgely 
Anthony Rentzel 
John Ritchie

Richard Ridgely 
Jacob Storm

George Smith 
GufUvus Scott

-

1   'v

Hugh Scott ____. 
Selby, and Cookes

William and Jo/eph Scott 
Samuel Selby, jd

Savage Ridge 
GlaJeFarai
Buck Ridge   
Small Meadotra 
Hunting Ground 
Buck Bonea 
Rich Glade 
Lilly of the Valley 
Partner {hip 
The Vale
l lot town of Cumberland 
Refurvey on Hampftcad Park 
Vineyard 
Doncan's Miflake 
Sally's Choice 
Blooming Plains 
Hope
Sugar Cove • f 
Addition to Seven Springa 
Hope Well United 
Addition to Seven Springa 
Dry Hill
Part of Poz Chace 
Part of Eden's Paradife Regained 
if Beatry'a Plain* 
Mill Seat 
Felicity
i lot town of Cumberland 

iSparking Camp 
Houfe and lot in Selby'a Port 

| Price's Choice 
Hincbc'a Difcovery 
Half of Granary 
Half of Sanca Panca 
Bull Paflnre 
Dunghill
RiJgely's firft attempt Amended 
i lot town of Cumberland 
Potts Adventure 

[Conllitucion Vale 
Addition to Hunting Ground 
Rich Glade 
Potatoe Garden 
Elk Lick
FrienduYip's-Rcfurvey 
Part of Nothing 
Godman'c Difappointment ' 
Smith's Fields 
Governor's Neglect 
RODDY'S Delight . . ;" 
Orme'jAttcotion X "-'' 
Chtfnut Grove, v ',. , V 
Now or Never -' 7 .. ,' , . 
2484
H-rd Struggle
Alhby's Difcovcrjt    - j- 
Grimrs Point ., ,-v- . 
Bear Creek Meadowi 
Wm. and J?(eph's Amendment 
White Oak Point 
Locutl Ridge Refurveyed 
Refuivcy en Recourfe. 
Cattle Hill

Michael Schnabley 
Benjamin Stoddejt

Abel Sargent

' Jofeph SeUf 
Jamei Smith < «, 
Jolin Tcmplcihao

Francis Thomas 
|»feph Tomlinfon 
j >ho Williams 
J)hn Warts 
George Weft . 
Coorad Young

\ !ot in town of Cumberland
Part of Auxin's Purchalc
Mount Pifgah '
Rooby'i Delight * Ray's Difcoverj
New Canlisge
Orroe's Difcovery
Mount Pleafant
Orme'a Choice
I'leiljnt Ridge
Park
M'mnt Altua
The Diadem
Mill Seat
Pink of Allegany
Firil Venture
Republic %
Addition
Caledonia
z hcufcs and lota in Weftern Port
8 1 >ts in ditto

acres land
lot town of Cumberland 

Chance 
Mill Seat
Rciurvcy on lot No. 346 
Nancy's Pleafure Ground 
r lot town of Cumberland 
l ditto ditto 
Lyon's Profpeft 
l lot town of Cumberlaie! 
Houlc and lot ditto 
Indepenence 
rioncft Miller

* s
ft •:
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S
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1 I
i 10 
i 8

5 9r 
4 7f
1 9 
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3 4
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'5
a

'7 
5
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4
10
4

5iii
ii it
10
6 8:

9
9
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lots with the perfons names to whom
  the tait* on which faid lots is eight pence

 "' peony, each, unit/a where othcrwile
wed. '-'  

Amos 340.
A mod '1071.

JJ'iwiB Alc«nder 5r R. Long 104*. 
William Alexander , ,,. * * "'">- Boyle,, A?. 3

Boyer » 98, 3^5,

404,

^il» Bio*ne 489 
l!li« m Berry man 1877.

i Chifliolm sifi, g0 , 409^ 
Caftinave 201. A. r, 6\

I944f
3o°35t 

«3>3. 1842, 1587,

Richard Cabus a Iota number unknown. 
William Coe 2534. , 
Sumuel Davis 3163. ' * ' 
Thomas Dunaldfoo 1397, 1134, 41^7^.41^6, 90,

«»!». 79. 8 J9i 84» «3«. y*)*> «888, 3631, n, 
lifrc, I32C, 112$, 1168, ,169, 1912, 450, 1131.

Patrick Doran No,unknown.
George Frofs 1423, $itj.
William Ferpufon 2jj.
Pichard Fleming 1963.
Philip Furd 404.
Frederick Grammar 4152, 114, 844, 84$", 1371, 

qii, ii J, Iic6, 1171. 3121, 4158, 846, 847,
»IJ-
, John Guyer 113$, 174, 825, 976, 1838, 101,
1122, Mjl, 876.

Robert Cover 1704, 810, 9119, *4»5, I3«f, 
(42$, 40JJ, 1317, lilt, 1834, 1010,2548,1009,
JTKJf' 

aWo/rtan 6ccf atoia, 3726, 1710.

!i

Archibald Gilder 1114.
El i (ha Hall 197, 1305.
John Hamtn 1386. v
Thomas B. HU^J 1784.
Thomas Juhntton 404 lot* numbers unknown.
EliOia Jarrett 135, ai, 4036, 1934, j6

Randolph B. UtitMr 3896, 3897, ,89*. 3899
*-.iWilliam Maley ij.^, 31 1 5, ,,94.

Luther Martin a734, a67 a, 3670, >t6i
Henry Myert 188.
Richard Mackubin »u8, 1140,21.41,
|i. 334*. 3343- »6n. a6i|, a6i 3 ,
James R. Morrtfs it, 1143.
Gilbert Murdock 885, 9| l.
John Neile 458, 1621, 1.182, 191, 95
Lewis Neth 2542, 2091.
Grccnbetry Ncale icj8.
Samuel Norwood iC^oj, 4096, 4097.



N

William H. Park 131, 1792
Richard Ponfonby 177.7, A y 
Anthony Reintzel 830, 856, 1648, 1372, 1938, A * 

3118. -* * 
Abner fcitchie 1903, 244. '»o6i, 2063, ijcj, 

1034, 1348, 1606, 1422, 2004, 2065, 1978, 817.
Ezia Robinfon 1809, 2810, 2811, two (hillings 

and nine-pence each.
John RiuVie 1351, 1392, 14931 1 3°4-
George Rofs 3*4.
Cnarles Robinf >n 1268.
Juhr. Roid 301.
James Robinlvn 2582, 2c86, 2587, 25^3.
Chriftopher R.cl.inond 2740, 2741,2742, 2743,
AbCa'om Ridge!) 229
Selhy Se Cook** 193, 1413.
John Schley 1237.
James Shaw 3066.
Robert C. Stanley 1373', 841, 1172, 930, 858.
Philip Severer 3036.
Bcnjsrtm Strdderi 3435, 3882, 3833, 3884, 

3R8e, 38*6, 3440. 34.49, J4CO. 3451,3452,3454,
33e.c, 3456. 345 3 - 34S9- 346', 3462.

John A. Summer 25, 37, 38, 55, 57. 70, 72, 
58, 81, 89, 94, 109. 119, i»6, 154, 162, 163, 
165, 170, 175, 180, 181, 184, 190, t(j6, 216, 
217, 220, 230, 236, 250, 278, 316, 320, 337, 
360, 382, 38,-, 398, 401, 404, 407, 413, 403. 
44". 449- 4S''4S».4S6.48«, 488,495.8-2,827, 
846,883,896.923, 932, 946.951, 951,963,982, 
<;?;), 991, 1000, 1009, 1014, 1017, 1037, 1044, 
1.169, Io8 3* I09"> " co> i'it, 1112, n 18, 1121, 

1156, 1161, 1173,1174, 1183, 1184,1187, 
1119, 1201, 1209,1221, 1245,1777,1280, 
1259, 1300, 1310,1312,1342, 1381,1384, 
1417,1422, 1415. 1426, 1433, 1442, 1444, 

1465, 1469, 1475. 1478. 1496, 1500,
«S37i '53*. 'S 1) 
1616, 1624, 169 
1718, 1721

For S A L E,
YOUNG able NEGRO MAN. by tr.de « 

For terms apply to

'r 
•T-

I '

_ arpenter and Uwyer 
EDWARD HOLLAND, ^^ FQWLER .

January iB.'tSoo._______ .

Olich i» nttcoy fcivcii, trui the luolcnber, 
as guardian to GEORGE MAYO SELLMAN, a 

minor, intends petitioning the Anne-Aiundel county 
court, at their r.cxc April term, for a commiOian to 
eltabltlh the lines and b-iunds of a trad of land called 
UNITED FRIEMDSHIP, l)ing and being in faidcountv, 
agieeably to an aft of aQembly of Mainland, paled 
November feffion, 1786.

JOHUZEE SELLMAN.
January 17, 1800.   <

ALL perlons having claims againft the eltate of 
MARY EVITT, late of Anne-Arundel court- 

ty, deceafed, are requeued to attend at th? (Inre of 
Ridjely and Evans, on Friday the 14th of February, 
with their accounts, legally atiefled, that they may 
receive their proportion of alfett In my hands j thofe 
who do aot attend will lofe all benefit of fiid cflate, 
as I (hail on that day finally ciofe the adminiftration. 

JOSEPH EVANS, Adminiilrator. 
Annapolis, January 21, 1800.

1106
119$
1408
1462,
1502,
t597.

1463, 
1508, 
1598. 
»7'

"S36. 
1602, 1694. 1695, 

1730,17-p
1766.1-93.1748, 1714. '789, 1802, i8»9 
iS}4,1849,1865, 18*7. 1894, 1895, 1914,

1821,

1929,

310--, ^:i
4023, 4024,4038,

1931.1938, 1944, 1964, 2016, 2038, 2081 
1369, 2398, 2517. *«.*9« 

3634,3043,3047, 3060,, 3,092, 
5129.5161,5164, 3167, 3171, 
4053. 405 v 4096. 4-^98. 41 to, 41 1 5, 4081 .

Anne Spiccr i lot, number unknown, one (hilling 
and rour-pence half-penny.

John Tctr.pleman 347, 348, 349, one fhllling and 
four-pence each.

Thoims and Sa. Turner 261;, 2616, 2618, 2619.
Benjamin G Vaugban 2037, 2551, 3155, and one 

lot number unknown.
John Willfon4C4C. % Edward Wrightil?, 3039,

By virtue of * decree of the Court of Chancery the 
fubfcriber will SELL, u PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on the 1 7th day of February next, at Mr. Wharie'a 
tavern, in the city of Annapolii, at 1 1 o'clock, 
A. M. for the benefit of the reprefentative* of 
THOMAS JENINGS, Efq; deccifed,

A COMMODIOUS two ftory hrick DWELL 
ING-HOUSE, in the did city, wtih the ne- 

ceflary out bui'dings and   large *nd elegant garden, 
enclofed by a lublUntisl brick wall. PofFefuon will 
be given on the fir ft uf March, and the termi will be 
made- known on the cUv of fiic.

THOMAS JENINGS, Truflee. 
Annapolii, January 16, 1800

ieenn.

r AKE NOTICE,
THE fubfcriber having been much injure/ and 

deprived of the amufemcnu ol gunning ori his 
firms on the Hrad ol Severn, in Anac- Arundel coun 
ty, for (everal years pad, by a number of peifons who 
have rude a practice of hunting thereon ior the bene 
fits which they derive from marketing of the game 
killed on my faid f»rm«, thele are therefore to lore- 
warn all periods lr.>ru hunting within my encloluree, 
on the farm* aforefaid, with either dog or gun, thofe 

_lhat hunt therein after ibis notice will have (he la*
Philip L. Weblter 283, 143}.- 
Umes Well, jun. 2081, 1005. '.'. 
Charles Wavaun 82
Ji-n-a Williams 2033, 2504, 1790, 149, 1610, 

lio, 85, 1639. 3153, i»02, 1054, 3149, 1398,
1038, 878. 2010.

Lhn Warfield 266.
William Woods 27231 2732, 273$. 2735. 
John Williams 3 lou 50 acres each eleven-pence 

half-penny each.

NOTICE is herebv given, that onlefs '.He county 
c'lirgti, due on the lan.U and lots afoicfaid, fhall be 

. «tid to William M'Mjhun. olledbr of Allegany 
county, on or before the ijth day of June next, the 
landa and lots fo charged as afortlald, or fuch part there 
of as may be neceflary t > raife the fum due thereon, 
ftiall be (aid to the hubtll bidder for the fame.

JOHN H. BAYARD, 
HANSON HRISCOE, 
JOHN REID, 

Commiffioneri of the Ux for 
Allrgaoy county.

By virtue of an order Irorn die orphans court o! Anne- 
Arundol county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Thurfday the" I3<h ol February next, 
ai Mr. CHASM as WATEBI'S mill,

f-f^HR NEGROES belonging to the eftate of 
J\ MORDECAI R1DGELY, luc of faid coun-

ly, deceifed, to wit: three men, one woman, and
two boys.

PEREGRINE RIDGELY, Adminiftratpr
Of MORDICAI RlDOtLY.

Jtnoary 18, 1800. . _______

To be fold, at private fale, 
And pofleflion given immediately,

^^F.E HOUSE where MOSES MACCUHBIH 
now lives, oppolite tu Mr». Marn's ; it is one 

of the beft ftands fur bufinefs of any in Anntpolis; the 
houfe and lot is fubjrfl to a ground rent of ten pounds 

» eight (hillings and four pence per annum. Any per- 
fon who is inclined to purchafe may know the terms 
of fale by applying to JOHN DAVIDSON, or Mosts

put in force againft them immediately, by
W7 P. HAMMOND. 

November 28, 1799
" HIS ia to give notice, mat the fublcnber hath 

_ obtained from the orphans court of St. Mary's 
county, Maryland, letters of adminiflrarion on the ix-r- 
fonal ellate of CLEMENT GARDINHR, late of St. 
Mtt)'» county, decctfed, all perlona having claims 
apainll the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
at or before the firft day ol Auguft next, they may 
i thcrwifc by law be excluded from all benefit ol the 
faid ettate. Given under my hand this 23d Decem 
ber, 1790.

THOMAS GARD1NER, Adminiflrator.

Annapolis, January 13, , 8oo 
Gentlemen,

HIS wcellency the Governor has, by bis deter 
mination »f to-dayj thought proper Vj chsnge the d' 
of F verf in the proclamation rtfpecling |e«tnJ 
George Waftungtoh, to the twenty.fecond of Februs  
next j you will therefore, immediately upon the re 
ceipt of this, make the rreceffiry alteration, md CQ," 
fider this as your authority for fo doing, 

i am, with great retpctt, 
Your oKedient ftrvanl,

NINIAN PJNKNBY, Clerk 
of the governor aad council. 

Meffrt. Green. ,

By his EXCELLENCY
BENJAMIN OGLE, Ef(juire.

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the Legifl.tu«e of this Suit 
pcrctratcd with regret lor the death of 

the illulvii.n. patriot general Geoige Walhiogton, 
and zealous to exprefj their high refptcl and veoerii 
lion lor hi* eminent virtue, and diftinguiflud lemcc. 
to his country, have, by a refotution unaninioufl, 
aflenied to on the 171)1 inlunt, requested me  « 
point, by proclamation, a day of mounnnj, 
lion and prayer, throughout this date, and io 
mend it to the citizens thereof to sfTcorMc in iheir 
refpcclive places of worfhip, to teflify, in the moft 
public manner, their veneration for hii memory, aad 
to derive, from the jult tulugiums of bis merit -rioai 
fervices, the bell motives for the imitatiun ol his vir. 
tuei."

And, whereas I enrrely accord wi:h tbe h>noon. 
b'e Icgidature ia the meafure propofed, and t(a 
anxious to co operate with them in pj)iag this triSuic 
of grateful reffcct to the merits ar.d locg tried ft. 
triotilm of our dccealed fellow  citizen, 1 ruve thete- 
fire thought proper to rtCL-mmend and ad»ite, and da 
hereby rjcouiinsnJ and acivife accordingly, tbst ihe 
twenty.fecond day of February next be ohfci»rf 
thioughout this A«te as a diy of mourning, hamiliatioa 
and prayer that the citizens on that day go into 
mourning, and abltainirg, as far as may be, from 
their fecular occupation, devote the time to the ftcrtd 
duties of religion that th'y call to mind the virtaei, 
public fervices, and uiiuaken patriotifm of the dt- 
cctfcd, and admiring endeavour to emuUte lUm  
that they implore the Mofl High God to fupply bit 
lof«, by infpirmg them with a love of true liberty ud 
pure religion, and by dilpcnfing the blcftngi of peats 
and knowledge throughout the land and that he 
would graat to the people of this and the Uniud 
States, that the v* ifdom and virtuei ot a WifhinnraB 
may never ccale to infiuancc and direct our public 
councils.

^ Given in the council chamber, at the city of An. 
napolis, under the leal of the State ol Marr. 
land, tais eighteenth day of December, ia 
the year of our Ixml one thouland fnta 
hundred and niacty.oine.

BEN. OGLB. 
By the Governor,

NINIAN PI»K,NIT, Cletk 
oi the governor and council.

January to, 1800

By virtue of a writ of vt**titi»*i i*pt**i to nse direcled 
/lorn the general conrt. will be 'SOLD, on Satur 
day the eighth day of February next, to (he HIGH 
EST BIDDER, for READY CASH*

A
FlRlCK HOUSE, three flory hi^h. and a good 
fUbl*. (landing on School-Qreet, in tl»e city of 

A aft<polU I 'he above property . U takca as 'He property 
H IOHW WILMOT, *nd fold to fattsfy a debt due 
MA«Y Born for the ufeof THOMA* HAktu, jttn.

to cowownee at i'« o*cl«k.»o COWH« N WELCH> 8k<r.

coonty

Notice is hereby given,

TO all perfons having claims againfl the eftate of 
JOHN BULLEN, late of the city ol Anna- 

polis, deceafed, to appear on the eighteenth day of 
February next, at Mr. JAMES VMIAIFS'I tavern, in 
the faid city, between the hours of ten and twelve, 
A. M. with their claims againft the deceafed, pro- 
perly authenticated, at which time the sflcis then in 
hand will be divided among, and paid to, the feveral 
creditors of the deccafcd, in fuch proportion and man 
ner as the law directs.

THOMAS JEN INGS, Adminiftntor
with the will annexed. 

Annapolis, January a, 1800.

To the Voters of Anne-Arundel county and City of 
Annapolis. , 

Gentlemen.

OBSERVING that a numbrr of perfoni are to be 
candidate at the next enfuinj election, lor ihe of- 

ficc of flierifj lor this county, ard having iclcd for 
feveral years pad ai a deputy under tha; commiCion, 
and, I iruft, with foroe degree-of reputation tomy- 
felf, and fatisfaclion to the public, 1 therefore now 
take the liberty to folicit your luff rages for that office, 
and fhould I be fo fortunate as to meet with the ap. 
probation of a majority of the freemen of my native 
county, I can arTure them, that no exertions en my 
part Hull be wanting to do juftice to the gfice, and 
the^public in general.

1 am, refpeflfully,
Your very humble fcrvant,

HENRY HOWARD, of JOH*. 
December 24, 1799.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber haik 
obtained letters of adminiftration on the eftate 

of AARON WELCH, late of Anne-Aruodel county, 
dccrafcd. therefore requeiU all perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed, to exhibit them, legally an. 
tbantkated, for paynwot. w r

, AARON WELCH, Adminittritor. 
Jtnoary 13, 1800. '

ORDERED, by his excellency the Governor, (hn 
the foregoing proclamation be publiflicd every dsjr, 
until the 12th of February next, in the Fedual Gi> 
zette ac B.ltimore, the Marylantl Oizfite at Anns- 
DO)is, Mr. Cowan's paper at KaA-.n, tne Righti of 
Man at Frecieriik town, the Washington S:>v *: Hi- 
rsr's-town, and in Green, fingliCi, aad Co. piper 
at Georgetown.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNP.Y.

THIS h to give notice, that the fublcrir-er hstk 
obtained from the orphana court ol Anne-Aron- 

del coonty, in Maryland, letters of adminiUraiiund* 
bonis non on the perfc.nal eftaie of. JOHN HEREV 
MACCUIBIW, late of Anne-Arandel county, de- 
deafcd, all perfons having claims agiintt the laid de> 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhinii the fame, v/iib 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the i3d day of May next, they may otherwiff bf 
law be excluded from all benefit of the UiJ ellate. 

, Given under my hand this 6th day of NO>ember, 
1799. Baltimore.

N. BRICB.
Suit* will be commenced by the next court stsinft 

furh drbtmi to the above eftate, who neglefl or te- 
fufe to make immediate payment to N. B.

SETH SWEbTSER, 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

RETURNS his fiacere thanks to the public, and 
his cuft'xncri in particular, for psft (aroun, wd 

hopes they will Rill continue to favour him with their 
cuftom, as he ftill carries on the hufinefs in tn «» 
branches in the nratefl and mod famlooable manner.

N. B 1 have juft reccivei. from Bollon. a qo«' 
tity of the bell Cole leather and (hoe tliread, and a l«» 
barrels of New-Rngland ftuff fhow, all of which i 
will fell on moderate terms.   _ 8. S.

November c, 1799.

A N N A P O LI S 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

OB BEN.
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